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VEmZELflS' ANALfSIS GIVES GREEK COTTON SHORTAGE, ALLIES DEEPLY HUMILIATED
ilARCilS ONE GHiGE 10 WIK

Declares King Shorn of

Many Powers Would

Be Accepted.

Aged Statesman Insists

He Will Never Again

Take Office.

PROMINENT AMERICAN

DIPLOMAT IS DEAD

Holds Refugee Situation

Is Biggest Problem

Ahead of Nation.
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Law of Supply and De-

mand to Force Prices

to High Level.
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WIFE OF GOVERNOR-ELECT DONAHEY OF STATE

OF OHIO IS THE MOTHER OF TEN CHILDREN

FOREIGN CROP SHORT

Feverish Activity Among
Mills to Lay in Heavy

Supplies.
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By J. c. ro^le:
1*1 Leatwl Wire to uluth
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SHOWN BY ALLIED

NATIONALIST GOVERNOR

RULES CONSTANTINOPLE

Many Important Points

Settled in. Favor of

the Turks.

SITUATION IS CRITICAL

MRS. A. VIC DONAHEY.
new first lady will be Mrs. A. Vic "Iionaht-y, wife of the g-overnor-

-leci and inoihor of ten children. Her liusband defeated Carml Thompson,
Republican candidate and friend of President Harding.
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^BODIES OF TWO
' BROTHERS FOUND,

SKULLS CRUSHED

LADS WANDER ALL
NIGHT IN SWAMP. BUT

FOUND IN MORNING
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'ok makes any [iric*?

.illy as a large part of
rop ha.s passed into the

<»-opcrati\ e aasociatlona
solders, who declared to-

.^<»uld not sell urder 30

vnythlng that tends toward
next year's crop
bove Uiat figure.
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is of til© world and
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Feverish activity of cotton mlUi tj

lay in heavy stocks i9 reported,
luthern mills have been heavy buy-
u r.-r^,,. ri,p time the crop started to

itile men in the Souta
uilay thej - - i posl-

mdersell t! n cof-
Thcy liavc all t!ie busl-

m handle and many "f
ihe orders recently booked would
yield a profit even with cotton higgl-
er than it Is. Southern employ.; a

declare .hey are menaced by no
labor troubles.
Boston reported today that cotton
lods manufacturer."? recognized the
"""•"" tiortage of cotton and brok-

have made tours of th2
arc advising their clients :j

their requltemcnta at anythln,5
present prices. The feeling li

New England is that cotton may go
t> ts or higher. Present prices
f' n goo<Js. they say. have mt
sliiiwii I'l vani;('s tqual to those of
raw- ."t-.n. althotish they have
jumped from 15 Jo 25 per cent in the
last few weeks. Manufacturers ar*'

anxious over whether consumers will
pay prices for cotton good;' commen-
surate with higher costs of the raw

:i the cotton
states w:U plan; t;vt.;i"y available acre
n^xt year, but t^e largest acreage

planted Is not likely to produf >.

than H.«00.00!} bales unless the
production per acre increases greatl
from what it has been in the last
two years. The siae of the next crop
is dependent largcty on the amou..t
of calcium arsenate available. That
'""'"" !s said to be tne most pra-.--

tpon yet discovered agatn.nt
ijuu weevil.

Copiapo Destroyed; Death

Toll Along Coast

May Be 1,000.
xhe .^saoclaled Prei! >

A asta. Nov. 13.—Th' f

Copiapo \va« destroyed and the port

of Calders was p—'•! damaged bv

(he tidsil waves v: mornins.

ut Off alt the electric

pv/wt-t iiiHj iiit; populace became pan-
icky US the city srrew dark. Most of

Copiapo
Has r,ii ru'd ;-iw;iy i .v i no waters and
the port of Ohanaral was destroyed.
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LOOK FOR ANOTHER
POSTPONEMENT OF THE

LAUSANNE PARLEY
(By the AMOclateil Press )

London. Nov. 13.—Although the
Ijausanne conference for the making
of peace in the Near Kast has been
postponed for a week, being fixed now
for Nov 20, oftlcial circles here take
the view that another postponement
will be necessary if Great Britain
falls to win her point that a prelim-
inary conference must be held by the
representatives of Great Britain. Italy
and France.
The British government Is Inslstinig

on some sort . • .saltation with the
other Allies. hrough personal
talks or falling tbat, by means of
notes, in order to learn exactly
where Oreat Britain stands before
she enters the conference

SwrppM 1.400 MHrn of Commt.
\ rty the Associate 1 Press.)

Santiago. Chile. Nov. 13.—Reli-jf
forces to aid the thousands made
homeless by the earthquakes througn-
out Chlie early sSatorday mornin,;
an4 the flooding waves which fol-
lowed the shocks were beinjt mobil-
ized today. The death toll will pro'i-
ably be at least 1,000, it is estimated,
and the property loss will run into
the million.s. as several towns w?ce
almost entirely wiped out and heavy
damage to buildings and communi-
cation lines and particularly shius
along the 1.400 miles of coast if-
fectod by the huge waves has re-
sulted from the violent upheavals of
nature.
The extent of tll# casualties, prop-

erty damage and distres.s wrought
by the catastrophic di.sturbances has
not yet been learned as many commu-
nication lines were put out of opera-
tion.

Five hundred persons were reported
killed at Vallenar and in the districts
surrounding the city. At Coijuimbo
at least iOO are known to be dead.
The damage from the succession of
earth shocks, which filled the popu-
lation with terror, wa.s heaviest in
the northern provinces of Antofo-
gasta. .Vtacama and Coqulmbo.

\aval VeMitrl» tn ReRoiir.
All along the coast little ships and

big ships were swept on shore,
pounded against the rocks or left high
and dry. At many small ports wharves
and quays were destroyed. Today
naval ships were -steaming up and
down the coast, stopping at various
places to send landing parties to the

Centers Directly West of

Mississippi With

Heavy Snow.
Chicago. Nov. 13.—The storm origi-

natiitg in the West Saturday morning
today was centered directly west of
the Missiasippi river, the movement
during the past forty-eight liours be-
ing slow. Precipitation attending the
storm has reached from tlie Rockies
eastward over the Mississippi and
Ohio valleys and tlie Great l..akos re-
gion with considerable snow falling
in Ihe more westerly sections, accord-
inji: to the local weather bureau.
Minimum temperatures of zero to 4

below were registered at several
points in Wyomtnir Hiid Montana.

In ii:aHlern >uiitli Dakota.
Siou:t Falls. S. [>.. Nov. 13.—Kastern

South Dakota today was experiencing
Its first snow of the year. Beginning
early yesterday morning, tlie snow
fell until daybreak, turned to rain dur-
ing: Sunday and after twelve or more
hours of sleet during last night, the
precipitation again took the form of
snow, wliieh continued today. Wire
communication was interrupted at
various ^lolnts. the wires being heavy
wilh .Kleel.

Ten Inr'tirn at Huron.
Huron. S. 1... .n,jv. 13.—Snow, which

began falling hero yosterda.v, con-
tinued today and is reported to oe
general over the cast river section.
It was estimated here that ten inches
had fallen since the storm began.

I'rntfif Interrupted.
Mitchell. S. iJ. Nov. 13.—Eight

inches of snow lias fallen here since
Sunday morning and was continuing
today. Rail traffic has Iieen inter-
ruT'ied :»nd road.s ;ire in bad condi-
tion.

(Continued on page 4th column.

>

Falling Thirty. >.ix Hourn.
Wessington Springs, -S. iv. Nov. 13.

—With snow falling continuously for
the pa.<<t thirty-six hour.s. between
eight and ten inches of !«now. is re- I

ported in this section of South Da- I

kota. The lirst pnow of the season!
came on Sunday morning. The snow

|

Is reported as very wet aii'l sti "k.> .

No damage, however, result'd
m

Continneo in »brnnka.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 13.— .\ snow

storm in Western Nebraska, which
began Saturday night, delaying rail-
road traffic, still prevailed in that sec-
tion today, moving eastward, the
United States weather bureau re-

j

ported.

By CCVST-VNTIMO BROW.N.
(Special Cable to The Dululh HeralJ and

I'hlcago Uuily News. I'opyright. 1921'.)

Constantinople. Nov. 13.—Never be-

fore have the Allies suffered and ac-

cepted so many humiliations as since

the Mudania conference wa& signed.

Though it was clearly understoo i

when the treaty was concluded that

questions not considered then would
be discussed and settled at he peace

conference. Refet Pasha, the Nation-

alist governor of Constar.tinoplt,

through skillful maneuvers and by

taking advantage of the lack of firm-

ness on the part of the Allies, suc-

ceeded in having many important i

points settled in favor of Turkey be-
fore the beginning of the peace con-
ference.
When the sultanate was abolished

the Nationalists declared that Con-
stantinople ceased temporarily to be
the capital and became a town under
the rule of the .Vationalist assembly.
It was consequently staled that Ana-
tolian laws and regulations must be
enforced in Con.stantinople as well as
elsewhere. Though according tojthe
armii'tice signed at Mudros in 1918
by the Allies and the Turks, all pre-
war regulation-^ regarding the rela-
tions of foreigners and TurKs must
remain, the , Nationalist administra-
tion decided to raise the customs tar-
iffs 55 per cent and to prohibit the
importation of many kinds of goods.
Mixed tribunals for settling dis-

putes between Turks and Allied sub-
jects were dissolved. The measures
taken by the representatives of the
.Vationallst assembly amount virtu-
ally to the abolition of the capitula-
tions, whlih should have been one of
the main point.s for discus.sion at the
l..ausanne conference. The Turks
hope thus to force the hands of the
Allie.s liy presenting these accom-
plished facts enforced under the eyes
Of the Allied generals and high com-
missioners who are .supposed to be
here to compel the Turks to respect
the pre-war laws until peace is

signed.
.4IIir» ShoiT Weakne»B. I

The Allies are .showing remarkable
weakness. When Refet Pasha ordered

!

the new measures taken, the Allied
I

high commissioners decided to pro-

1

'lalm martial law and take over the
i

administration of the town. The gen- .

erals declared that they were unable
|

to lake measures which might lead to
I

war without the consent of their re-

I

spective governments. The consent i

of the British government was re- I

ceived almost .at once, giving a free
j

hand to Gen. Harington and Sir H. G.
M. Rumbold. but the rejilies of the]
French and Italian governments have

I

not } et been received, though a week I

has passed since the suggestion was I

made.
|

<;en. Harington decided that, though i

the situation was critical and that'
more firmness should be shown, he
would be unable to carry out the sug-
gestion of the high commissioners
alone.
Negotiations with the Turks con-

tinue and it is believed that a com-
promise will be reached, but the
British are convinced that this will
last but. a few days and that the .Na-
tionalists will soon find new ways of
enforcing their authority at the ex-
pense of the Allies. The Turkish po-
lice started operating, though the
.\llies had not agreed to give up po-
licing the town. People suspected of
being anti-Nationalists were arrested
and murdered. Somettmes the Britlsn
succeeded n .saving a few, but gen-
erally after a fight.

The cable connecting Constantinople
with Europe and the United States
had been damaged and as soon as the
news was known the Turks cut the
emergency wire connecting f'onstan-
tinople with e'hanak. thus depriving
the .\llies of their main means of com-
munication with their governments.
(Continued on

Encounter Over Pig Is Re-

vealed on Filing of

Affidavit.

Negress, Disputing Story

of Slaying, Disclaims

Ill-Will.

Says "Eye-Witness" Was
at Her Home at Hour

in Question.

REFET PASHA.
Governor of Constantinople.

WILL REIE TO

PRIVATE LIFE

Senator Kellogg Wants No

More Political Honors

After March 4.
Senator Frank B. Kellogg will re-

tire absoluXely from public life when
his term ends on March next, accord-
ing to word received by some of hi-s

close frlend.s in Duiuth over the
week-end.
Since Senator Kellogg's defeat by

Dr, Henrik Shipstead at the election

last Tuesday, rumors have been cur-
rent throughout the .slate that the
junior Minnesota senator wrb to be
offered the appointment of justice of
the United States supreme court. This
report is denied in information re-
ceived by prominent Duiuth Repub-
licans during the last two days.
That Senator Kellogg will deflfiilely

retire is the belief of Duluthian.s who
have been close to him.

Back to Latv. Believed.
Rumors concerning uos.xibie ap-

pointments to high office bei-ame cur-
rent immediatel,\ after Senator Kel-
logg reached Washington following
the Tuesday election. Now. it is

learned that Senator Kellogg dis-
cussed hi5 future with some of his
close political friends just before
leavings for Washington and that he
told them he would "return to the
practice of law with a sense of re-
lief." Although he severed his con-
nections with his old law firm in St.

Paul upon his election to the senate
six years ago. it i- ''"^lerstood that he
will resume t'. -.nection next
Maich.
Senator Kellogg will be 66 years

old next month and h)s age would be

against an appointment to the su-
preme court bench, even if lie wished
the place. The matter of age. a very
important one, was waived in the ap-
pointment of Chief Justice Taft and
might be in the ease of Senator Kel-
logg, but his own attitude, however,
precluded the possibility of his re-

maining in Wasiitntrton in any official

capacity.

'
I By the AsBOciale'i i

New Brunswick, N. J.. N*

physical tncountcr between
witnes.ses m the H:i!!-Mil'

raystt

:

in the i .i.'-c ua)

Mrs. Jan.- iJib-son, \vh« rnt.se.;

and say.s f^he Haw i

Mis. Nelll<: lA) UusS'
keeps ci.ws imd -aya >1 i-s. '•

could not have seen the mur 1

cause sht wtm at her hou?
time, liail an alter<'ation
over a pikt. Mrs. Ru.s&ell admitli-d the
encounter in an Intervie" '..'i.> >•
declared i«iie was not ti

adding that she har'" •

toward Mrs. tJibson.
Mrs. Ku.ssell declineu :- .n.si us.> im-i

affidavit made public yesterday by
counsel for the rector's widow, r.

which she said she wa» pnsitive Mi
Gib.son wa.s at h- - the tun.:

the "pig woman saw n

witness to the double murder.
Patrick Thornton, a farmer

Louis Saphyr, who boards with hiiu.

declared today the iiegress told tl-iii

her story about a week ago.
.lohn Sylvester, a dairy fan

said Mrs. Uus^ell had told
story and he had advised li.

the prosecuting authorities.
Deputy Attorney General :<'•

charge of the Hall-Mills murd.
vesllgation. declined .ty tou ly

what cftei'i the sw< : t.raenl "t

Mrs. Nellie Lee Kusatll. regres-i.

made public yesterday, would liJiv* .ti

his plans for early preseir
the ease to the grand jury.

(Jthei tlian Hie statement thai '

RuKsell's affidavit would lie in\'

gated, Mr. Mott refused te comment
on tiK' "•w d eve I opm
tacki-ij il point
tlon s id.M-.

1 f c IV n 1
^''

I
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NAVIGATION WILL
EXTEND TO DEC. 15 TO

BRING MORE COAL
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 13.—Lake

navigation to permit the movement
of hard coal will be continued until
Dec. 15, weather conditions permit-
'ing. according to an agreement
reached by the anthracite shipper."!.

C. P. White, Northwest Federal fu.

distributor, was advised today.
The ten-day extension of naviga-

tion was made to permit the ship-
ment of a 60 per rent normal supvily
of hard coal to Northwest docks fol-

lowing messages from State officials
urging the necessity of lnrrea.'ed
.'Shipments to the Twin Ports. Mr.
White .-laid.

Navigation normal 1

on Dec. 5

Soft coa

;

shipped
in sufflclently Urge quantities ti*

meet these immediate demands .ind
with a continued favorable shipment
officials are nor alarmeii over the
prospects this winf-r

page first column. >
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Serpentless as Well as an
Adamless Eden" Is Desired

Women Object to Sale of Cigarettes in the Luxuri-

ous Grace Dodge Hotel at Washington.

<'attle Bvrnrd.
ago. Nov. 13.—Two carloads of
bound for the Chicago stock-

yards were burned to death or shot to
end their sufferings after a train
wreck at Cary. III., last night. The
stock train was struck by a milk
train. Two cars and the caboose were
derailed and caught tlra from the ca-
tK>os« sto\ e.

By MARJORIE T.%YL.OR.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Duiuth
Hersld. Copyright, 13:;.)

Washington. Nov. 13.—A "serpent-

less as well as Adamless Eden" in

Washington.
That is what the National Woman'^

Christian Association board of con-

trol. In charge of the luxurious Grace
Dodge hotel, where women only are
guests as well as employes, wants to
make of that hostelry. The role of
the serpent Is l>cing played—for the
time being under protection of a
court order—by Andrew G. Pollack,
proprietor of the news stand there.
The part of the seductive apple In
this exciting little drama is held by
the 'naughty cigarette.
The national board ..f the V W

C. A. mu.«ii show cause i;i the Federal

court here why it should not be en-

joined from enforcing a writ of evic-

tion directed against Pollack. Its

attorneyi brought the ejectment pro-

ceedings nerause It claimed that he
had violated an agreement to keep
his cigarettes out of sight at his news
stand and instead had displayed them
in a most tempting manner upon
the counter. Jastice Siddonj. how-
ever, halted the movement until the
day after Thanksgiving when he will
past! upon Pollack's petition that the
temporary injunction oe made per-
maruent.
The outcome Is of extreme Interest

inasmuch as it will determine whether
a powerful national welfare organisa-
tion has the right to exercise a cen-
sorship over the saJ« of articles with-

(Coiiklnued on pac« 2. 4th column.)

GLEMEiMCEAU HIDES
FROM SHIP CROWD

By FERUI.VAXD TUOHKV.
Special Wireless lo The Duiuth Herald. I

Copyright by .North .Xmerlcun News-
paper Alliance and Press Publish- '

Company. .Ml rlshls reserved.

On Board S. S. Paris. Nov. 13.

—

<ieorges triemenceau spent Armistice
day in absolute retirement from the i

passengers crowding eagerly to see]
him. The old man mainly responsibb;
for the armistice clung to the slate-

|

room, ca'.nily reading ab<mt tropical;
flowers, while London and Paris cele-
l>rated the day. He retired at 8.,p. m..
as customary, and arose at "> yester-
day morning and worked on his
speeches, appearing on deck for the
first time at 11 o'clock. Attended by
his valet, Albert, and fashionably clad
in new clothes, the "Tiger" made sev-
eral rounds of the deck. Under his -ap
he wore a grey wool scarf round his
head, almost hiding his face, as pro-
tection against staring promenaders.
some of whom attempted to accost the
veteran. Only one succeeded. He_ an
American, descended on tne "Tiger"
with gladdest hand and loosed a saily

of breeziest stories, to which Clemen
ceau only growled.
The •'Tiger' attended no Sunday

service but played with American
childrtoi in the .Sandhill corner In-
stead. He was in his heartiest mood
and chatted of the new America he
*ill find. He said: "t suppo«e I will
be met everywhere by dowagers with
•I)o vkii rememl>er meeting me w^en
I was 17" On their lips." j

TURK DELEGATION
NOW AT LAUSANNE

( By the Associated Press. >

Lausanne, ,Vov. 13.—The delegates
of the Turkish Nationalist govern-
ment have come to Lausanne as vic-
tors, and their mood is wholi.v differ-
ent from that of the crushed repre-
sentatives of the sultan who begged
for Tnoney when the treaty of Sevres
was drafted. Their leader. Ismet
I'asha. boasts of support from the
Russian Soviets and alludes to the
uncertainty which riew governments
in Italy and England have given to
the solidarity of the Entente.
Turkish delegates to the Lausanne

conference are confident of being
granted their demands that Turkey

j

shall be relieved of the capitulations
which are extra territorial rights
granted to foreigners in Turkey. They I

are also firm and confident in believing
|

full sovereign rights will accrue to
|

their government through the confer-

j

ence.

I

Having beaten the Greeks at arms
' 'he Turks apparently are determined
I to recover practically all the European
territory wrested from them by the

I

World war.

LIPTON KNEW "WHY"
OF AMERICAN VICTORY
.New York. Nov. 13.—Sir Thomas

Lipton was asked today, in view of
controversy over a '-ountryman's re-
marks, whether Americans were "bum
sports." He eountered with this story:
"A lady once wrote me that the was

sure the Americana were putting
something in the water so the Sham-
rock i-ouldn't win. I wrote back i>>

lier and said I thought she was right—the Ameri'-ans wnre putting the Ue-
liance in the wafer. "

WILL CONFER ON LAKE
OF WOODS BOUNDARY

St. Paul, .Minn., .S'ov. 13,—iJovernor
J. A. O. Preus., accompanied by F. A.
Pratt, assistant attorney general will
confer with Canadian officials at Ot-
tawa Wednesday relative to the l.Aku
of the Wods boundary question,
cording to members of the ejtecut
office today. ,

Governor Preus, who
Washington, will go to itii.i.va

from that city and Mr. Pratt will
him there, according to arrangem> nis
completed.
The governor also will address the

Engineers' club on the St. Lawrence
waterway project while in (Jtt«i

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN

WESTERN NEBRASKA
(Jmaha. Neb., Nov. 13.—A heavy

blanket of snow covers Western Ve-
braska today from the South Dakota
to the Kansas line and ag far east as
Grand Island and Valentine, accord-

I ing to reports received here. At
many places in the v^-estern part of
the state the snow, which began fall-

ing late Saturday night had not
' ceased late last night.
! In the eastern half of the state a
misty r.iin mingled with sleet has

I been falling .since early Saturday and
I weather predictions were that this
would turn to snow before morning.

I
Railroad reports were that the

heavy snow v. as impairing train

I
traffic.

PRETTIEST GIRLS AT
U. OF N. D. SELECTED

fJrand Forks. N. I)., Nov. i3.—.'<tu-

dent.s of the University of North Da-
kota have seleeted by popular \-ote
the eight prettiest fe-irls on the uni-
versity eampus. Tho.^e selected are:
Jean I'lreelan, Margaret Gillette and
Valerie Sherlock, all of Grand Forks;
Joy Shuter, Grafton; Pauline M'-Far-
land, Williston, Alice Webb. Bismarck:
Florence Sanden, Parshall, and Ve-
rona Hansen, Ada. Minn. The election
was held by the Dacotah. the annual
publication at the university.

RIOTING SPREADING
IN GERMAN CITIES,

Berlin, Nov. 13.—Advices from i

Cologne report that rioting which
began Friday In the suburb Kalk '

spread Saturdav and Sunday to the
j

suburbs of Kuelheim and Ehrenfried. 1

Many shop windows were sma.^hed
and the mob stoned the police, shout-

ing Hunger, hunger!'"

Many arrests were made.

GO TO RELIEF OF
GROUNDED VESSEL

London, .Nov. 13.--The steamer
o.scar Il.whieh .-ailed from .New York
Nov. 3 for •'hrlsuanijund and t.'open-
hagen, went aground Sunday about
1,200 feet north "f the Oksoe en-
tr.ince to Christiania, according lo a
telegraph disj>aich from CupenhaKen.
Two steamers have g"ne to the as-

sistance of the ninety-rtve paaseni^era
still aboard today. It iit not bo-
lieved that the ship was serioual/
damaged or in a baky condition.

T'tlllty CommlMMlMnera l» Meet.
St. Paul. Minn, .Sov. 13.—Minne-

sota will be represented at the annu.al
convention of the National .\asocia-
lion of Stale Public "tiUtles <'om.
missioners, called at DetrMt. Mich

.

• »v Ivan Dowen, state railroad and
ise eommis«loner. and T. Vap;>,

.;v. The •onventlon la ex-
ii,-c!>-u to disouns (tie various phases
of lixt: telepai^^ act.
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Cliy ELECIN

ISm OFF,

Primaries March 10, Elec-

tion April 3; Specula-

tion on Candidates.

The Day's Log

The Weather.
I,<<M-aJ ForeciMtt.

For Duluth. '^ '- '^••-t Harbor* and
tJ»e t«i»n raiice- cloudy, prob-
ably r*lo or f: and Tueaday.
I.^jw#Bt fer nt-ar 30 deg.
»t DuJutii, J Harbora and
36 to 30 tui-jg. luairiu nrM t»n tUo iron
ranitaa. Mo(]erat« to freah -wlnda, moatty
tin: r heasTpri^

utiHet. 4.36, ahtne boura.

•'/
:.:,; -,< .-u 'If pr"va;ls orer Wppt

•.'(.;,
,1, r ,

I;,""' s"^!hward to In-
L.i....;u;,^ Ut.:-: 'itA.i.-. •>rv% Maxico, Nortli
Arlaona and Novmila, Zsro te^nperuturea
pri>v»il!e<l thi* morntnir In Wyominj anj

ith Montana, tlie lowest re-
::nga b«inK 4 <!••, Iwlow sero

ri.L i^jwj i>«n'li'r and BlUlana. Tha col<)
<n ««•-. f_..L . 1 . . . I weather at[(!!id.i a strong bisb preaaura
a. IftJ. Th*- municipal primary wlUicaBiered this morning otrar Wyomin*.

Wkl»ai>r«»i3 pri-clpltntion over Rocky
Mountain <Itinri<-ti> to plaina atatea. Central
valleyn ' 'eat Lakan rpKlon. prin-

WlOi tto© »i,B«;ral election a thins

'

of tkm paat, local pollticlana are II n-
|

inpr up t.h«' fiossibUiUftB for the een-
•f'la ulection which w,ill be held April

b« held March IC

Termji of tw©. or the present com-
'mlwionera, J. A. Farroll of the pub-

' 'irks dcpar- ;,,d \v„ V. Mur-

and now that we have become unnec-
essary we are discarded."
The NationaJisi authorities in Con-

stantinople havo started to regrister
the civilian population. The official

raaaon Rlvan for this step is that th«y
want lo know how much flour i?

needed to feed the people. The teal
rtiaaoa is that they want to aaoertala
the exact numbers and age of the
Greeks and ArmenianB. Fifteen thou-
sand Christians left Constantinople
this morning for France and Greece.

to show were received today. Miss
SUborjf Anderson, supervisor in
charge of boys" and girls' cluba. stated
this morning. Prizes awarded the fol-
low^ing were received: Herbert John-
son. Kenwood, $5; AUie Luoma, Maok-
innen. $1; Mildred Anderson, Krencn
River, $1; George Carlson. Peyla. $1;
Aimer Carlson, Peyla. $i, and Robert
Cioeppiuger. JOuiulh. )!.

will ex p.:;

d' :
J

•Blaring

o( the commissioners has
Kie-nififx-i htu Intent i"" <<'

•'-elect:

eslpally tlon with a moderate low
rtrnKC'ir, -x .'OTi; "fwd oTpr the Lower

reported 4 dejf.

. .

' •[!. .;:,g anj ten inches
ntaa of 1

1
. uc SAfcty department. I

saow on the grouna
OaiMtnU Forecaiitii.

Ct>i€*«o. Nov, IS.—TForeca*'U for th«
twenty. lour boura endinc ai 7 p. m. Tvm-
day:
Mlan«a«ta—Rain or auow probable t«-

nirr
' «r»<< Tuesday; not much chance in

.,>i,-,;htcaii—K,a„la or anow Tn-obabla
an<J Tueaday. not much chance in

" ature.
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Low HfRh
. . .f'J 3«

forw,ar
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Vital Statistics.

Putt

li,J' law,
be dlrtct-
tl*a.

ptibllahsd her*
, >t been reported
inenl. a» required

«i,i„.ii»n3," attention should
> matter to avoid penal-

Igl}) Sitiiiitinn.

I By the AaaociateU Prcsa.

)

London. Nov. 13.—Now that the
L<ausanne conference has been post-
poned to Nov. 20, the question most
urgently asked here is whether it

will be possible to maintain peace in
Constantinoplf in the interim. Restor-
ation of communications has revealed
such an ugly situation that it is said
the utmost tact and skill will be
necessary to prevent vlolei\t out-
bursts.

All reports coming to London con-
cur in sayint' the extremists are dom-
inating the Angora government,
which, through it.s agents in Constan-
tinople, is following the policy of de-
fiance towaiti the Allies and terror-
ism among the local popi^latlon.
Residents of Constantinople are de-

scribed as beinir In a state of ex-
treme alarm, while the position of the
Allied troops is presented as one
which may soon become untenable. An
incident which sharply shows the
total change In the situation from
conditions which have prevailed dur-
ing the last year is feporled by some
correspondents whose dispatches say
an Kngiish book merchant, who be-
came involved in a street sc4uabble.
was selied by the Turkish police,
taken to the Galata police station
and thrashed. The correspondents
maintain the establishment of martial
law can alone make Cunstautinople
safe.

Complete Accord deeded.
Complete agreement among the Al-

lies and a display of unity in the na-
ture of granting full authority to

their commanders in Constantinople
to co-operate in any emergency would
remove anxiety, It is contended, and
guarantee stability during the discus-
sion with the Turks at Lausanne.
Without such complete co-operation,
it Is argued the conference had bet-
ter not be held.

' '"?^""*»ntators In London generally
ugly upon the necessity for

tne .viiu-d representatives to meet
together before talking to the Turks
.' Lausanne in order to decide on a
mmon policy. Unless this is done,

sc: -rvers feel it will be Impos-
Bti Great Britain to be repre-
sented ftt Lausanne at all.

TIDAL WAVES WIPE
OUT CHILEAN CITY

(Continued from page 1.)

relief of sufferers, many of whom
are without food and shelter.
The tidal waves which followed

the earthquake.^ Indicated a gigftntlc
disturbance beneath the Pacific. The
waters first were drawn away from
shore, far below the low tide mark,
and then they came rushing back
in a great wave w hich some observers
said was fifty meters in height. At
Antofagasta the queer and frightful
movement of the sea was repeated
five times, until the city was bat-
tered almost to ruins and the entire
population fled to the hills.

The tremors were so severe some
of the seismographs were put ouC
of operation. The total duration of
the shock was three hours and forty
minute.s and the estimated radius
1,200 kilometers in a direction trans-
versal to the Andes. The meteorologi-
cal institute announced that the earth
shock coincided with the passage of
a sun spot over the centra! meridian
Of the solar body. The sun spot made
Its appearance Nov. 5 and was the
largest observed this year.

At Plane«a' Conjnactioa.
At Valparaiso it was pointed out

by Rear Admiral Martin, director mt
the navy meteorological service, that
the earthqiake came just as the con-
junctions of Mercury and Jupiter and
Neptune and the sun were approach-
ing, and he declared this was sig-
nificant.
Advices from Antofogasta report

that the effects of the tidal wave at
Huasco Were terrible, the sea carry-
ing away everything along the water-
front and many boats being left
stranded in the woods, more than a
mile inland.
Severe earth shock were '^ felt In

Arica, in the province of Tacna, the
sea rising about five feet above the
high water mark, but no serious
damage or loss of life in tht^t sec-
tion is reported.
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Reacnt pushes Xotr.
Constantinople. Nov. 13.—The Turk-

ish Natlonall-st leaders today ex-
pressed resentment over what they
termed American interference in Tur-
key s International affairs contained
in a note received from Secretary of

State Hughes. The note was received
too late for newspaper comment.
The Nationalist leaders are particu-

larly displeased over America's Insist-

ence for the maintenance of capitula-

tion, which they rtft itre mu.st be
ding claims
Turkey could

Jlty for damage
perty by foreign
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Alliea Iirnore Demand.
{By the Aaaociated Preaa )

Constantinople, Nov. 13.—The An-
gora government coQtinues to press
its demand for the evacuation of Al-
lied forces, but there is no indication
'*"' "he Allies intend to yield.

rrent isolated shootings of
Hntiiiti soldiers, it is feared, may pre
cipltate a clash, and Americans an.l
other foreign residents are asking if

and when martial law will be pro-
ne British government has
t Gen. Harington to insti-

tute a state of siege if the situation
warrants.

•"SERPENTLESS AS
WELL AS ADAIVJLESS

EDEN," IS DESIRED
(Continued from pa«e 1.)

In buildings it owns or controls when
such sale is lawful elsewhere.

SIbhous mnd laalnnatiaK'
Pollack, is tall, slender and fasci-

nating, or to use the words that bet-
ter fit his newly acquired role, sin-
uous and insinuating. Being the
only man in the place where even the
"bell hops" are girls would, of it-
self, make him interesting. But with
ills hair Slightly grayed above the
temples, and a certain roguish light
in his dark eyes he becomes rather
extraordinarily interesting in the
pure esthetic surroundings of the
tJrace Dodge hotel. He is no or-
dinary proprletiw of a news stanJ
either, for he is a college man anJ
a Virginia gentleman who clings to
the F. F, V. traditions of politeness
and deference to Vonion.

Pollack had what he believed to be
the germ of an idt;a from which a
great fortune surely would grow. Ho
wanted to be the man who would
capitalize in Washington the growth
of the tobacco habit among women
He had observed how woman shrank
from purchasing cigarettes at pulilic
places where the sexes were equal.
When he finally signed his contract
with the Grace Dodge management
for the news stand concession, he ad-
mits he was elated and convinced the
golden shektla would come rolling in.

After Installing luxurious fixtures
at an estimated cost of several thou-

sa.nds of dollars, he claims that the
management interfered with him in

violation of the provisions of his
lease. They would permit him to sell

clgarett-es and tobacco only on con-
dition that he would keep his stuck
under the counters and not advertise
what he was selling, but simply fur-

iiiah cigarettes and tobacco when pa-
tron."; came there and specifically

asked for them. He could not dis-

play them in an open and above board
manner he insists, but had to adopt
"bootleg" methods.

Puts Crljiip In SalcH.

This put a decided crimp in his

sales, but in order to maintain friend-
ly relations with the management he
complied with their restrictions. The
women guests would ask to have
cigarettes sent to their rooms, and it

WiLs a great source of satisfaction, he
insists, because they did not have to

letive the hotel on rainy evenings to
replenish a depleted supply of smok-
inif materials.

Representatives and senators from
the nearby capitoi and office build-
ings came ti> tat the delicious din-
ners served at the Grace Dodge, real-

izing that they would have no trou-
ble) in obtaining an after-dinner cigar
or cigarette.

Tlie male sjx, under the hotel rules,

have the privileges of the main floor

and dining rooms. So even mnder the
handicap of having to keep his wares
concealed. Pollack was making
money. When he was asked wheth-
er he did not think it wronK to pan-
der to the appetite of women for
smokes Pollack said:

"As a bpy in the backwoods of
Virginia. I thought that a woman
who would smoke a cigarette could
hardly be a nice person. But now
some of the nicest girls, I know
smoke and they seem darned attrac-
tive and better pals when they do."

Deluged With I>roteata.

But there still are a Ic^" of people
in ithe world who think that in some
mytsterious way communion with
Lady Nicotine has a direct connection
with morals and when it became
noiised about the counti^' that cigar-
ettes were sold to women guests at
the Hotel Grace Dodge in Washing-
ton people from all parts deluged the
V. W. C. A. board with protests
against this iniquitous business.
Some of the more sedate women from
"out of town." whose wildest dissipa-
tion home was a movie, were horri-
bly shocked when they saw the mist-
ing of the chastely decorated corri-
dors of the Grace Dodge with smoke.
Their protests were effective and
Pollack was ordered to stop selling.

Failing to obey the eviction notice
was served.

"It would be bad enough to have a
woman at that counter serving cigar-
ettes," said Mrs. William Blood of
Ashville, Slimming up the position of
the opponents, "but to have a man
tempting these young girls with his
vile stuff is simply awful."

It was rather a coincidence that
.some twenty-flve delegates to the
National Woman's party council,
which ended Sunday night, are guests
at the Grace Dodge. They took a
vei^' lively interest in the court pro-
ceedings and expressed their sym-
pathy with Pollack's position.

"1 hope that the young man wins
his suit," declared Mrs. H. O. Have-
meyer of New York. "I think it sim-
ply absurd of the management to try
to prohibit the sale of tobacco."

"It is ridiculous," chimed in Mrs.
Adeline Lordell Atwater of Chicago.

"It is stupid," disgustedly an-
nounced Mrs. Valentine Winters of
Dayton, Ohio.
"Likewise, it is short-sighted."

summed up Miss Mary Brannon of
Columbus, Ohio.

NEW COMMITTEES
OF CHAMBER NAMED:

ONE IS DIVIDED
Division of the former publicity

and conventions committee of the
Chamber of Commerce into two com-
mittees, with a greater effort to be
devoted to the bringing of conventions
to Duluth during the coming year,
was announced this morning by S. V.
rfaxby. executive secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce. Several addi-
tional standing committees also were
announced.
Milton I. Stewart has been named

director-chairman of the publicity and
convqntlon.s section, while II. D.
Handy, business manager of the N«w8
Tribune, was appointed vice chair-
man of the publicity committee, and
E. B. Dunning, vice chairman of the
conventions and tourists committee.
That this change may bring about

the appointment of a special conven-
tion secretary is the consensus of
opinion, although definite action is
not expected until after'the organlza-

TONIGHT!
DANCING

AT THE
HOLLAND

! lion meeting of the new committes
scheduled for tomorrow noon.

The new committees follow:

Publicity and conventions—^Milton

I. Stewart, director chairman. Pub-
licity, Ray D. Handy, vice chairman;
Stillman H. Bingham. A. T. .S. Yates,
A. C I'earsQUii, Joan ;Stouc Paiace and
J. H .Jordan. Conventions and tour-
ists, E. B. Dunning, vice chairman; F.
E. Lister, Ernst Huber, Jr., W. A.
Newcomb. E. M. White, T. W. Walker
and Whitney Wall, Jr. Municipal,
Dwight E. Woodbridge, director-
chairman. Legislation and taxation,
H. C. Middaugh, vice chairman; J. A.
Scott, Dr. F. W. Spioer, D. B. Mc-
Donald, Judge S. W. Gilpin. E. W.
liatcher. Raymond Ziesmer, J. L.
Travers and W. H. Borgen. Public
health, Tir. A. L.. McDonald, vice chair-

man; Dr. W. R. Baglcj, W. ;.. .-mithies,

Dr. W. A. Coventry, R. K. Forward. C.

G. Durgin. E. J. Collins, Dr. E. W.
Fahey, John G. Ross and Rolio F.
Hunt. Street railway, T. A. Merritt. Jfr
vice chairman: F. C. Baluss, John
Shambeau, E. J. Kenney, E. P. Towne.
E. J. r-nnins. M. M. Oasser and A. 15.

Siewert. iiouse, H. H. Straasburger.
chairman; J. S. Muir, ^V^ E. Tracy. W.
S. Byers and AV. W. Crawford.

Knights ofColumbas
ATTENTION

—Heetincr T«niKht at S o'Cloek

—

FOOTBALL SPECIAL
ClnhroninK, 21:4 WfHt FirKt Street

c;OOD EVE.MNG: We expect partly cloudy weather tomorrowwith probably rain or snow; moderate to fresh easterly winds.'

Underwear
When the weather changes yoii'll want

to change your light weights for the heavier,
wanner kind.

Our extensive stocks will guarantee you
a perfect fit and just the weight and nia-
terial you like.

Price(i $1.50 for Cotton to
$7.50 for Silk and Wool.

VASSAR WILSOx\ COOPER
STERLINXx RICHMOND

MENDICOTT
Are tlic makes we feature and recommend.

ey@^
YOU'LL DO BETTER AT KELLY'S

w ^ r"

"<«!,"

Before Cold Weather
Get Your

Potato Awardn Received.
Cash prizes awarded the boys and

giTla of St. Louis county rural schools
for exhibits entered in the state con-
test at the Duluth international pota-

,!'.»'R:<^nt street.
X and ad-
'I'lation tlO

-•, J -ji. I'wullth ave-
fraiBe cottage ........ i,000

n thi» »,acr«d

we are
said a

and
1 ,1 ^ 1' >* f ,1 1,

tl to have them
\> unr: liiey benefit from
'*• alao gain by learning

'' "TO them, ,If. however, you
•»' *l**' O'rewks and Armenians I

••>u frankly that we don't
They have lived with us

l.k« p,»ra,»lt«» for ,hundreds of yearn
and have enjoyed cotaplete freedom.

What Three Wise Women Said at

the Silk Sales.
"Te» Gray'B allk salen always are

worth while' 1 never nH-ss one of
thein—.but whoever wo',:,"-'

-. ve ex-
,|>«ct«d mjch a crowd at;,, , thial"

• • •

"Give ma a^iother five yards of thiu
Hi fLSI."

• • •

•Oil I tan't it fun to get to a sale like
C;:lilat Tm folng to have iinother silk
itmm for *fterraoon«.'C-Adverti»»-

our reward being treachery on all oc-
casions.

Attacked In Remr.
"In the World war, when we were

"P' ct our own homes
**i -dians. Ottoman Ar-
n" '.tacked us in the rear, cut-
t!'-

,,' mil Rltjat,ions and killing
' scortlng supply

-». .ire through with
ricl orders havts been

:-:-;'
„:. : -

,
vOts Is

'illy tile lust ae,nteEO«.
rts reached the corre-

spoiKltnt today conllrming earlier
news with regard to the deportation
ot Armeniana. Kiaxim Pasha, com-
missioner of war. has ordered all

and Armenians from 19 to 62
•'' ige lo be interned and their

rdered out of Turkey. The
- '*' "" = £ Rovernment provides free
transportation from Trebizond, Sam-
sun and Ineboil to Bulgarian and
Roumanian ports and also food from
the interior to the Black sea pirts.
Should the inhabitants fall to obey
the orders, which are never written
but always tran.^mitted verbally
through police officers they are de-
ported at once to the Interior, where
they face certain .starvation. If they
coraply at once with the orders, they
are allowed to sell their property to
Mil' " 1 ': .•;, the proceeds.

1 ks and Armeni-
^aiit against the Allies.

. charge."!." they say.
"tiiai we : during the
war are pt .vilied agents
traveling through Anatolia assured
u.«j of freedom and independence
should we lielp lo win the war. We
did our best and frequently helped
considerably. Now the Allies are
abandoning us to our own fate and

i

allow the Turks to do as they please. I

We have been the tdols of the Allies

SOME men never
get to know the
difference between

a truck tire and a "spe-
cial discount" until
their truck is laid up
while the "special dis-

count" is being taken
from the rim.

There is a complete Ime of
Goodyear Truck Tires to

suit erery hauling condition—Goodyear Cords, Smooth-
suffaced Solids. All-weatlier
Tread Solids, and Hollow-
Center Cushions.

For Sale by

H. V. EVA TIRE

COMPANY
Goodyear .Master
Bervloe SLatlou

527-529 East Superior St.

Drive-in Service

Guard the Health of Your Family
Stop the Drain on Your Pocketbook—Install di'' Universal''

THE PERFECT HEATING SYSTEM

SPECIAL

$10 Down

$12 Per Month

'lore Heat less Fuel"

KB^fmanKi
r^g^pT^pggj^gy-

Universally

Known
From Coast

to Coast.

CvTTMt Dtm^Jor Womm ^F^ «Md (rMit

Superior Street at First A venue West

Selling Events
OF

Unusual Importance
Jit

Embracing a wonderful selection of in-

dividual styles at far below their actual

worth.

Smartly Tailored Suits

AT

NEARLY HALF PRICE
Stunning tv^o-piece and three-piece Costume Suits

—plain tailored, embroidered or trimmed vi^ith lux-

urious furs of Beaver, Fox, Wolf, Caracul and other

fashion fu.rs.

-^.. '

(

;

4

'

Marvelous Coat Values
(Fur Trimmed)

$

55 75 ^95 125
Stunning Coats with deep luxurious fur collars or

with fur collars and cuffs' of Caracul, Platinum -s

Wolf, Taupe Wolf, Corean Fox, Natural Fox, Ko- r'
linsky. Squirrel, Beaver. Australinn Opossum and
Black Lynx.

75 Charming Dresses AM f

$
35

Formerly selling to $85

A selected group of charming Dresses taken from
our regular stock-^for street, afternoon and semi-
formal wear—Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Canton
Crepe, Crepe de Chine—beaded, embroidered, braid
trim—pleated, ruffle and other noveltv trim effect.'^.

Sizes 16 to 42.

'WHCKE VALUES REIGN SUPREME'

BCiOO,
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

I lita

Thirtieth

Anniversary Sale

r

^OBUUOT^
l^oTrquWe

November 13th

to 18th

Special

Reductiont
This Week
Only

Silk and Wool.$l
Wool and Cot-
ton 50c

All sizes,

birth to 4 years

Ask for Rubens
Anniversary

Specials

Rubens Infant Shirts
A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss

Tliis remarkable money-saving
opportunity made possible for you
by our co-operation with the mak-
ers of Rubens Infant Shirts in cele-
brating their 30th Anniversary
Week.

All the stzkndard Rubens advan-
tages. Double thickness across

chest and stomach. Adjustable
belt always fitting the growing
body. Go on and off like a coat.
No tapes, no buttons. Fasten with
a single safety pin.

This week's specials enable you
to save 33S'',o or more on baby's
shirts for the winter.

Part wool Infants'

Vests at 50c Silk and Wool
Infants' Y^sts.. $1.00

I
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was a member of the Sacred Heart ca-
thedral where funeral servicea will be
held. Further arrangemenis will be
announced later.

FIGHT FANS SEE FOUR
GOOD BOUTS: ONE K.O.

SCORED BY ENNIS
ThouK'

•A-ork of
d mitt
',' i-om-

the

MANY GOOD BOOKS
FOR CHILDREN FOR
THE PRESENT WEEK

Young patrons of the Superior pub-
lic iihr:irv- have been provided a
w*

Many Interesting Features

Brighten Program of

Boy Scouts.
TTi ("

fiji

CBi";

'icht-

good reading material, ac
o Miss Edna Roesler in

f the observance of Chll-
r.'.ok week in Superior
'xhibit of book.t suitable for

children haa been
in the main lobby

il:is week, and parents
. In.spect them. Hooka,
frything from Mother
rfir the smaller children

works, are on dls-
iics have been fare-
s' library oftielals,

• I'l tr'iiik.-' thi-' irr»*at-

eal to chll rious
<-if K.-hool.

rer has engaged films of
'•n classics, which will
; week. Pollyanna and

' • ' included In

1! IV., 44, looks during
tccctrdlijg to Miss Uoes-

iice work of the children
than doubled already this

tie asserted.

PURIiy SQUAD

Thomas Le Blanc Buried.
i Funeral servicea for Thomas Le
Blanc. 63, who died Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Margaret Le
Blanc. 1018 Cedar avenue, were held
at *l:30 this morning from the resi-
dence and at D o'clock from St. Louis'
Catholic church, Rev. Father Bernard
Le Febvre officiating. Interment was
in Calvary cemetery. Mr. Le Blanc is

sur'vlved by a son. Prosper, and a
daughter, Grace, and by three broth-
ers and three sisters in Canada. He
had been engaged In the real estate
business in Superior for thirty-flve
years.

mmiMii^ HOMECOIVIING OF
NORMAL GRADS BEST
IN SCHOOL'S HISTORY

SUPERIORGRAMS
Thenfrr Hall Nov. 1:0.
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Woman and Three Men

Are Arrested by

Police.
The police "i>urity equad' was ac-

tive last night in Superior and raided

an alleged resort at 1117 North
Fourth street. Edith .lohnson waa
taken to police headquarters and a
charge of conducting a disorderly
house placed against her. She will
be beard in municipal court this aft-
ernoon. Bail was fixed at $100. Three
alleged frequenttrs wer^ taken In the
raid who iravo their names as Ed An-
derson, William Snyder and Earl
Stevens. They provided $25 bails.

Larceny was charged against Mrs.
Julia Epperson, 316 Hughitt avenue,
by police today. Mrs. Epperson Is al-
leged to have picked the pockets of
Anton Adamskl. as the latter was
.sleeping in her residence last night.
She will be arraigned In court this

.ifternoon. .\damski told the police
that about $70 was taken.
William Hanson is being held at

the city jail and will l^e arraigned on
a charge of drunk and resisting ar-
rest. Han.son is alleged to have
shown fight when Patrolman Oscar
Aldra attempted to arrest him last

night. Hanson became mo violent it

was necessary to use handcuffs.
Frank Harris told the police that

three men hfld up and robbed him of

S8 last night near the Northwestern
coal docks. A description of the rob-

bers was given.

A spare tire was reported stolen

from the car of Dr. W. A. Zwickey.
2017 Hammond avenue, while parked
in front of lu.s residence last night.

An automobile collision occurred to-

day when the car of John Lozo, 715

CummingfJ avenue, skidded Into the

one driven by Harry Baker. 1414 Fifth
street, near Fifth street and (Jrand
avenue. P:ikf r s car was badly dam-

W I How, An-
drew Hanson, Katiierine .\lonza, Mike
'iiley, Lewis Foss, Frank Anderson

d Swan Abraham were fined $10 and
. -ata lor drunkenness. Andrew Hagen-
son forfeited $15 ball for failure to

appear In court on a speed charge.

and Mrs. A. J. Phillips. 1420 Broad-
way.

E:d*T«rd Johnson Fnneral.
Funeral services will be held at 2

p. m. Tuesday for Edward Johnson,
aged 42, who died in St. Louis. Mo.,

Friday, following a lingering Illness.

Mr. Johnson was en route for Colo-
rado Springs to regain his healin
when stricken. The body waa brought
back to Superior and taken to the

Domns undertaking parlors. Rev.
A. T. Ekblad will officiate. Burial
will be In Graceland cemetery. Mr.
Johnson was a resident of Duluth for
twenty years, leaving hero only a
year ago. His last employment here
was at the Liberty hotel.

URGES ALL AMERICANS
ON RED CROSS ROLLS
Washington, Nov. 13.—A message

urging the 200.000 men and women
actively engaged in the annual roll

call to enroll "every American every-

where" on the the Red Cross roster

was issued by John Barton Payne,
chairman of the organization.

Telling the workers "you are to
call the roll among your neighbors
and friends from now until Thanks-
giving day," Chairman Payne pointed
out that "it Is both your duty and
your privilege to glve every Ameri-
can the opportunity to consecrate
himself anew to service under the
banner of the Red Cro.ss."

PREVENTION-AND-CURE-
OF-CANCER WEEK IS

OBSERVED ACROSS BAY

O. \. H. •<tM-|ilJ Illl-wliH'

th.j

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

as-

Hurl !»>• 'I'll % It-all.

I'ilj North
'.\^- Mitured

of
n t,l rt

PROMINENT SUPERIOR
WOMAN IS SUMMONED
Mrs. .Nellie Holt, 61. prominent Su-

perior woman and wife of J. B. Holt.

of the Hr)U cigar store, died at fl

ii'cloik this morning al her home, 1517

Tower avenue, after a three month.s'

illne.ss. She is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Adcle Belllveau, Duluth. and
.Mrs. J. J. Tyne of this city, by one son,

(leorge Leo. Hudson. Wis., one sister,

Mrs. Joseph Molltar, Farmington,
Minn., and three brothers. John and
William Rowe, St. Paul, and Joseph
Row<-

ilr.-; ad been a Superior resl-

I

dent for the last twelve years. She

LAMBDA SIGMA PUTS
ON FOOTBALL GAME IN

REAL JAZZ FASHION
A syncopated football game set to

Jazz strains and cleverly enacted by

seventeen young women members ot

the Lambda Sigma society was a

unique feature of the reception and
dance given for the River Falls
football team at the Superior normal
school Saturday evening.
The act was a representation of

the game with North Dakota, which
will take place this week. The young
womien making up the immediate
team were arrayed in football togs,

while those depleting the roles of
coach, linesmen, water carrier, etc..

appeared In khaki. Signals, touch-
downs, formations and even casual
ties were delightfully staged with ap-
propriate music and settings. The en-
tertainment for the evening was ar-
ranged by the following members
of the Booster club. Happy Munro,
Florence Leary, Ruth Weybrlght and
Miss Delia Thompson of the faculty.

BETHEL BEGINS ITS

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR
WITH FINE RECORD

Substantial increases in all depart-
ment mark the entering of the Bethel
society, Mesabe avenue, into its fif-

tieth year of service to the poor, un-
fortunate and needy of the city. The
society is probably the oldest charit-
able institution in the city and has
reached thousands doing civic good.
According to the report of C. C.

Beatty, superintendent, issued late
Saturdaj-, the Bethel has accom-
plished the following work during the
last year: Given 2.239 free meals; 3,449
free lodging, 17.315 free baths. 14,135
free laundry privileges; $9,220 paid
for meals and $55,594 paid lodgings.
Thirty-flve unmarried mothers and
six babies were admitted to the
Bethel Rescue home, run in connec-
tion with the Bethel, and twenty-one
babies were born at the home. In
twenty years. 1,799 unmarried moth-
ers have been taken care of repre-
senting twenty-five nationalities,
thirteen religious denominations, six-

teen different 'our.tries and fourteen
states in the Union.
Over 800 garments were given out

free during the last year to mother*
who could not clothe children and
thirty-five families were given bas-
kets at Thanksgiving time and twen-
ty-five at Christmas.

Officers re-elected to serve for an-
other year are: \V. D. Edson, presi-
dent; W. J. McCabe, vice president;
H. A. Sedgvrick, secretary, and Klrby
Jones, treasurer. All officers end
George A. Gray and K. C. Hoxle com-
pose the board of directors. Mr.
Beatty remains as superintendent.

r ^
THE PROPER WAY TO TREA T PILES

Valuable advice and information for the
treatment of every form of Piles is enclosed
with each box of PAZO OINTMENT.

The remedy is guaranteed.

The price of PAZO OINTMENT is 60c and
you can get it at any drug store. The advice
and information goes with it

T

V J

FUNERAL PENDING FOR
LADY KILLED BY TRAIN
Funeral arrangements for Mrs. An-

na Stockey, aged woman killed Sat-
urday night by the Twilight Limited
at the t>maha crossing on John ave-
nue, are pending the arrival from
Tacoma. Wash., of a brother of the
deceased

Mrs. Stockey had lived In Superior
for the last thirty years and up to
the time of her death had been mak-
ing her home with her daughter. Mrs.
Fred Bussman, 915 Hughitt avenue.
Besides Mrs. Bussman. she is sur-
vived by two other daughters. Mrs.
Frank De Miere. 913 Hughitt avenue.

Is Your Society in the List

to Earn a Donation?

V OTES have been cast at the Bridgeman-Russell plant for the Salva-
tion .Army, the Sacred Heart Relief Society, Epworth League Standard
Bearers, Girl Scouts, Girl Reserves, Baptist Young People's Union.
Ensign School Parent-Teacher Association, St. Michael's Ladies' Aid,
Lakeside Chapter, Eastern Star; St. Paul's Episcopal Church Guild,

Kenwood Parent-Teacher .-Association, Lincoln Junior High School Parent-
Teacher Association, and the Grace Church Epworth League. Come with
your organization or neighbors or individually at 10:30 a. m., or at 2 p. m. or
3:30 any day this month through Saturday, November 25. Inspect our plant,
hear* talk by Miss Stearns on ''Three Wonders of the World—Radio, Radium
and Milk," and register your vote for your favorite church, school, lodge, so-
ciety, union, league, charitable institution or pther organization, that it may
win a donation of $100, $50, $25 and $10 for bringing the most people to our
plant. Children may vote when accompanied by parent or teacher. Do not
delay. There is no easier way to earn a donation than by spending an hour
and a half at our plant. Classes from the schools are urged to come in the
morning at 10:30 for a special talk by Miss Stearns.

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL COMPANY
1110 West Michigan Street Melrose 3000

Milk—Butter—Buttermilk—Cream—Ice Cream—Cottage Cheese

VISITORS AND VISITING
OVER LAST WEEK-END
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FOR RENT
Heated Store
.Vt 90,>'„ Tower Avenue

SUPERIOR. WIS.

Building practlcajly new. 17%
feet frontage; heat furnished
free: rent moderate. An ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower .'\venue

Superior, Wis.
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WOMAN GOULD

NOT WORK
Made Strong and Well by
Lydia E.Pinkham^s Veg-

etable Compound
St. Paul. Minn.— "I took Lydia E.

Pinkhani's \'c'eretable Compound for
a tired, worn-out
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deer hu:.

"PoUy-

tru'iit a

ing and pain-
1^: periods. lused
to get up with a
pain in my head
and pain3 in my
l<''.v'T parts and
b::ck. Often I was
not able to do my
work. I read in
your little book
about Lydia E.
Pinkham'3 Veg-

Jetable Compound
and I have taken it. I feel so well
and strong and can do every bit of
my work and not a pain in my back
now. I recommend your medicine
and you can use tliia letter as a testi-
monial." — Mrs. Phil. .Masek, 801
Winslow St., St, Paul. Minn.
Just another case where a woman

found relief by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound. Many
times these tired, worn-out feelings
,\nd pains about the body are from
troubles many women have. The Veg-
etable Compound is especially adapt-
ed for just this condition. The good
results are noted by the disagreeable
symptoms passing away— one after
another.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 'Vegetable

Compound is a Woman's Medicine for
Women's Ailments. Always reliable.

KELLEY'S

BIG DEER
CONTEST

We .aj^aiii are offering valuable
prizes to the hunter bringing in

the biggest deer shot this sea-
son (dressed weight). We re-
serve the right to display the
largest deer in our window for
at least 24 hours, if the weather
permits. All deer entered must
i)e weighed in at our store.

1st Prize

To Owners of Electric Washers!

You know the joys that your electric washer af-

fords. You know of the hard labor it saves; of

the time it saves, time which can be devoted to

other interests; you know of the saving on clothes.

A beautiful 8 M. M. Mauser
Rifle.

2nd Prize
A Hunting Knife, a Compass

and Waterprof Match Box.

BRING IN
THE BIG
ONES FOR
US TO
WEIGH

"r^/^^rtULUTH CO
FOeMe,?Lr ^£H.E r' MAflDWA»6 CQ̂

ll/hatWbndefful

Ldtindry Work!

Pass the Good
Word Along-
The housewife who does not

use an electric washer does not

fully realize the torture she is

going through each week when
washing clothes by the rub
board method. Tell her about

it. It would be nothing less

than an act of humanity on

your part to tell her about the

joys you realize, and persuade

her to own an electric washer.

©M©

Can be purchased this month for only

Down
Balance
Very low
terms

Duluth Edison Electric Company
214-216 West First Street

Mr-
',,
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OF liEE CITIES

DULlin-:W G.O.P.

Twin Cities Stay With

Preus, But Turn Down
Kellogg.
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and MInneapolt-.
'

'
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- than

'g tor
of St.

. counties
from th«

tloria) director There will be warming
hous"-s Rf fach place.

T - will be flooded as isoon as
fre* . < ather •et« it. mnd a warm-
ing house is now being constructed at

the Enilgn school to accommodate the
crowd-f that are expected to utUUe
that rink.
Locations of the Duluth and school

rlnka are as foUowa; City. Forty-
seventh avenue west. Chester park.
Emerson, Harrison and Central
Bchools, Lester Park, Cobb, Wash-
burn. Waahlnifton, EnslRD. Morgan
F'ark and Stowe.

whrre It had been moved because a
larcre crowd of children had packed
Fifth avenue to see a special per-
formance at the Lyceum theater.
The second report was from Vic-

tor X. Johnson. R. F. D. No. 2. He
was to mpet his wife in their auto
between First and Second avenu.'s
west on Superior street but could
not find her. He was sure his car
had been parked on Superior street.
Agrain St. Marie investigated.
The car was found on First street

EXCITED MEN THINK
AUTOS LOST, BUT THEY
JUST THINK THEY ARE
Men are so forgetful and so sus-

picious that they cause Officer Wil-
I 1 -.1 cf Afc,-!. i,,f. nf trouble.

• lay afternoon,
A. r .iie-..ii, jv. I . i- -No. 1, dashed in-
to headquarters and reported his cat
Btolen. It had been standing- .in

front of the Holland hotel on Fifth
avenue west and when he went to
get it the ear was gone. Yes. th<;

•tet-' ' ''.'.heel was locked. St. Marie
Inv. ; 1.

Tli«» tar was found on Michigan
street behind the Spalding hotel

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

Penetrating. Antiseptic Zcmo
Will Help You

N'ever tnirid liow often you have
tried and iailed. you can stop burn-
ing, itc'

plying .

gist for

HealinR
applied. In

L P.WRENN BRINGS
HOME THE BEECH-NUT

IN SALES CONTEST
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ara large bottle. $1.00.
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:rouble«
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TRAPPERS,
ATTENTION!
Trappers and dealers, ship
vi-.ii:- raw skina to ua. Wo

: hlfrhest market
t'riet'i-!.

HUDSON BAY
FUR CO. Inc.
SO.l-Sll? lolujiibla Building

Hint than .•.

• ber who ©£:

TWELVE SKATING
RINKS PLANNED BY
DIRECTOR WASHBURN

skating'
.- ^- '.- :ii I.-, year ac-

•Tient made Saturday
::ourn, achO'Ol recrea-

Whm If

3

YoUT MoK

Let Vs Know

SECURITY
STORAGE
& VAN CO.

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenue

Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 Ease Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. H.. l(»-8'f)-22.

BEHER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute.
Dr. Edward.^' oiive Tablets—the

.subetitute for calomel—are a mild
but sure laxative, and their effect on
the liver is a!"..w instantaneous.
These little oli, -ed tablets are
t^" """"" •''

J.-.. vi wards' deter-
' treat liver an.1

;> with ca!"" '

little tabl.

no
lUre

luiiis or calo-
! of the trouble
ind quickly correct it. Why cure the
liver at the expense of the teeth?
f Calomel sometimes plays havoc with
the fuma. So do Btronp Uqulda It
Is beet not to take calomel. Let Dr.
Edwards' Oltve Tablets take its
place_
HeadaeheB, "dullness" and that

lazy feeling come from constipation
and a. disordered liver. Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets when you
feel "logr>'" and • 'heavy." They
'*clear" clouded brain and "perk up'*
'hf spirits loc and HOc.

The !
eoncl th*

66 Ymn of Senice in Minnesota to Mm and Boys

THE BIG DULUTH

OVERCOATS
I be caught when the cold comes?
;i are wise. Overcoats of all Jvinds at The

u.uth, bought before the new wool tariff was
1. Big values now at $25 and $35; others.

t'O $65. Headquarters for "Patrick" overcoats.

"Join the Y. M. C. A. and feel the difference/

WILLIAMSON -M£NI>£NUAUL CO.

between First and Second avenues
west.

PASTORS AND S. A.

OFFICERS WILL OPEN
CONFERENCE HERE

Duluth ia tho only city in the coun-
try that iB stasing an annual ( onfer-
ence of Protestant pastors? and Sunday
school superintendents, the sixth in

the scries of gatherings being sched-

uled for tomorrow evening at the

First Norwegian-Danish Methodist

rhurch. Twenty-fourth avenne west

and Third street.

A dinner at 6:30 o'clock will precede
the meeting, which will include a dis-

cussion on family religion, youn peo-
ple's %vork. training workers, vacation
schools, children's division work, adult
work and the relation of the church

to the Sunday school. Women of the
church will serve the dinner.
The conference will be conducted

under the supervision of the religious
educational department of the Duluth
Council of Churches.
"This type of conference seems to

be peculiar to our own city,'' said "W.
B. Patton, president of the Council of
Churches this morning. "I know of no
other city where the superintendents
and pastors are regularly invited to

meet to discuss Sunday school prob-
lems."

AGREE NOT TO MAKE
SHIPS RUM RUNNERS

Washing-ton, Nov. 13.—Application
for transfer of American vessels to
foreign flags will be considered by

to haul intoxicating liquors of any
kind to or from the United States, a'

-

cording to an outlifte of the process

of application for transfer made pub-
lic by the board.
The agr'^enient also would apply |r

any other commodities under lej^n

ban in the United Stated, and in cas-^

of violation, the transfer of flag would
become null and the ship subject to

the shipping board only where the ; seizure and forfeiture "wherever &• :

' ' " whenever found, without compensa-
tion to any person therefor."

transferee makes a binding agree
nient that the ships will not be used

»i—««

Imported Handmade

P^-..«^^ Worth $3.75 S^ 95UOWnS and $4.00
^1 '^^

Finest of hand-embroidery. P'lnest of

heavy Nainsook

$2.75 Van Raalte

Pure

Silk

Full fashioned, $2.75 Rosaine silk

Hosiery $1-95

Tomorrow—The Most Remarkable Sale
»

We Have Announced in Months
Beginning Tuesday at 9 o^Clock

All the Smart New Modes in Dresses
Regularly $39, $45, $50

Everything Smart of New Frocks Is in This Great Sale of
Dresses at $29—There Are 200 of These Dresses to Wear
for Business, Street, Evening and Afternoon.

9 TO 12, TUESDAY

Dresses
50 of Them

Slightly Shopworn

Evening, Street and Dinner
Gowns of the Finest

Materials

—

Formerly, $65, $85, $100

j^(^0
Of the Highest Type—the Newest Paris

Replicas, Formerly $59, $6^, $79

Dresses
For Evening and
Dinner Wear.

Formerly Sold at

$85, $100, $150

Daring This

Sale
No Lay'Bys

No Approvals
No Refunds

^25

Dance Frocks, Lace Dinner
Gowns, Street Dresses,

Afternoon Gowns

MODELS
Alluringly
draped, demure
basque, circular

skirts; striking

panels; low waist-

lines; uneven
skirt lengths;
novelty sleeves.

a >•«•

fie Here
at 9:00 .

.

IVhen

the

Doors

Open

X

^ «-

T
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OLW HRE

Adresses 3,000 Admirers,

Reiterating His Prin-

cjples of 1918.

SCORES THE SENATORS
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FORMER HERALD MAN
NOW CARTOONIST ON

OMAHA NEWSPAPER
Omaha. Nab.. Nov. 18. G. E. Oray-

bUI, a cartoonist, formerly of Duluth
and a member of The Duluth Herald
Ntaff in 1905, haa Joined the cartoon-
ist staff of the Omaha Bee.
The mystery of "Jung," whose car-

tcona in the Omaha Bee did so much
to enliven the last political campaign.
l8 a mystery no longer.

"J' <^. E. Uraybill and he
'* b.. the Omaha Bco to etay.
It Tva.s his interest In p-5lltlr« that
'"•ought him tu the oftlces of the

flurlng the recent campaign.
'd Ko Mr. Graybill came back.
ne back" ! the proper phrase.
lack In the days of the Spanish-
rtcan war Mr. Graybill sold the

L on the streets of Omaha.
When the World war broke out. he

' *" ""'shing a course in the rhicago
\- of Fine Arts, but he dropped

' wiyi/iing to go to battle with the
One Hundred and .'^Ixth infantry.

"'''' being attached to the One Hun-
Jind Thirty-ninth and the Thlr-

M -funlh.

M'CORMICK ASKS BAN
ON SENIORITY RULE

I By the AMoctatod Press.)
Washington. .Nov. 13.—Abolition of

enate's seniority rule by which
halrmanshlp or a commUtec goes

to the member with trie i<.ing''8i con-
tinuous service thereon Is suggested
by Senator McCormlck. Illinois chair-

man of the Republican senatorial com-
mittee. In a letter to Senator L,odge,

the Republican leader, made public

last night.
The letter alto urged that the steer-

ing committee of which Mr. McCor-
mlck Is a member, be made represen-
tative of all sections and thought on
the Republican side and disclosed that

Senator McCormick had discussed the
question with Senator Curtis of Kan-
sas, aaslstsfct Republican leader, and
others.
The Democrats have not shown any

inclination so far to abandon the

seniority rule In the fllllag of minority
committee places.

Chairmen of at least three impor-

Oats that cook

in five minutes

Quaker Oats now come in two
styles, the Instant and the regular.

Instant Quaker, perfected by our
experts, is the quickest cooking oats

in the world. It cooks to pertecuon
in 3 to 5 minutes.

Both have that matchless flavor

which has made Quaker Oats su-

preme. Both are flaked from queen
grains only*-just the rich, plump,

flavory oats.

But in Instant Quaker the oats are

cut before flaking. They are rolled

very thin and partly cooked. So the

flakes arc smaller and thinner—that

is all. And the small thin flakes

cook quickly.

Tell your grocer which you want.

If Instant Quaker, look for "Instant"

on the label

Instant

Quaker Oats
Cook in 3 to 5 minute*

ta.nt senate t oinmitt-es. finance, naval,
and poslofflcc. are to be chosen in the
n<sxt congress. Senator Smoot, Utah,
is in line for the finance committee
chairmanship and Senator Sterling.
Soyth Dakota, for the postoCtice. Sena-
tor Hale, Maine, would be in line for
the naval chairmanship.

Few Hontera Oat.

Couderay, Wis., Nov. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The deer season in

Sawyer county opening up has less

hunters than at any time known of in

the history of the county. Hundreds Oi

deer hunters in other years comin?

by train and cars were on hand in the
, arrived so far. trains carrying only one

woods for the opening of the hunting
;
extra coach while other years they

season, but this year very few have carried flve or more extra coaches.

he:ral,d
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TUESDAY EXTRA
At 10 a. m.

Scissors at 17c
A novel Columbia Special.

400 pair^ of Scissors.

Fp.iiT lengths: 3}i, 4, 5 and 6 inches.

Including Embroidery and Pocket Scissors.

All of solid steel with screw bolts.

Every pair perfect. '

We don't know the usual price of these goods,
but our price tomorrow will be 17 cents.

Limit : Two pairs to a customer.
First Floor.

ALL WOMEN ARE INVITED
to the

Free Public Course of Lectures

by

MADAME COATES
On the Subject of

CHARM
MADAME COATES will close her tenth annual transcontinental tour
of America and Canada and her around-the-world tour with her first
appearance at Duluth this week.

Duluth,

Minn.
At Third
Ave. West

THREE INTfERBSTIXG LECTURES
AT THE

SHRINE AUDITORUN
Wrdueaday Xot. 15, at 2:30 p. in. Subject, "The t harm That .\ttrartM"
Thursday. >ov. 10. at i::.*?0 p. m. Subject. "The (barm That WIna"
Friday, >'ov. 1", at -::iO p. ni. Subject.. "The (harm That llulda"

Thcsp lectures tell of the nnfaillnR factor of peraonal, haalneaa. and
aorial rharm, and how this factor is acquired, developed, and used
Vou will carry away a real message, that you can use every hour
of your life.

MADAME COATES is a teacher, lecturer, traveler, and writer
She is well known in nearly every large city in America, Canada and
Europe. Over- half a million women in the t'nited States alone can
tell you of the inestimable inspiration and good they have received
from MADAME COATES' LECTURES.

It costs you nothing to hear her and learn for yourself what she
has learned from the women of practically every country in the
world on the subject of charm and what she "has taught to thousands
of women in the United States, Cdnada and Europe.

These lectures are introductory to the SCHOOL OF CHARM which
will be opened following the close of the free course.

Do not fall to attend at least one of these lectures. You are
invited to attend the full course. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
afternoons, November lo. 16 and 17. at :;:30 p m. at the SHRINEAUDITORIUM. .\0 AD3IISHIO.> CHARGE. .NO COLLECTIO.V.
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JOE POPKIN'S
Complete Hoaae Furnlahlnira
l» M KST I inST ^TRKKT

"liitire.
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ISO Hats Now
in Our Windows

Extra Salespeople
Will Be in Attendance

The Biggest IMillinery Sale of the Season

Tomorrow
at

Nine
FLOOR THREE

$>fO

"fl my
.iti," Morgeii-

.. ... . .,. ^,j.

.f fht

Wheat-a-Laxa Bread
Natural Grain La.xative

A WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
—ALWAYS FRESH—

23 North Stooad Awtiio West

Melrose 1930

Tomorrow
at

Nine
FLOOR THREE

16.50 Values

15.00 Values

12.00 Values

The magnitude of this sale, the style of the hats and the wonderful values offered are of much
importance to those who are able to share in this opportunity. This year our aim rs better hats,
better values, better system.

flats for Maid or Matron Every Hat Is New—No Job Lots, Odds
and Ends or Left-Overs

Hats for Matron or Maid

This Sale Includes EA^ery Hat in Our Stock Worth Up to 16.50
Fur and Brocade Hats, Panne \'elvet Hats, Hatters' Plush Hats, Lyons Velvet Hats, Metal Cloth Hats. Felt Hats, A'elour Hats. Dress
Hats, Afternoon Hats, Street Hats—Ostrich trimmed, flower trimmed, fur trimmed, coque trimmed hats—Hats with burnt goose.

Special at 12 o'clock Noon Special
100 fresh hats will be placed on sale for those who cannot get down at any other time except the afternoon. The window hats
will be taken down to the department and placed on sale five minutes after the store opens. Xo hats will be reserved.

Special NO. PHONE ORDERS Floor Three NO PHONE ORDERS Soecial

T
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fflR HELP OF SICK

Late Dr. Linneman Leaves

Large Sums to Orphan-

age, Home, HospitaL ,

arraigned on a charge ot possession
of liquor. The court was lenient,
taking Into consideration that she is

the mother of five children, the oldest
6 years of age, and suspended a
thirty-day sentence in the Industrial
home until July 1. 1923. Only a small
riantity of moonshine was found in

house and she said she had pur-
tJiaeed It for her husband.

The will
1» Llnner:

f 1
: J he late T'n- \:i.-K/-,i.j

this, ci-
for probfj
N«tio.aal 1

named a^

'•• hjr Iw.. .....i i:,,,,rrr

s city, which .>
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e«rt«in tr

lii.atiw th
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'.-* V.I..J- 0.: I.
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•state at f

T'-" uanea. he<ui«>«tta tn th
Ul: to eaeh of elRht Ilvli

SlI,

qu.

TralTie OITleer Aasirned.
Beginning today, a traffic officer

will be on duty during the day and
In the early hours of the evening at
Second avenue- west and First street,
it was anno'inrod by Chief Pugh this
mornini- '. W. Xystrom has
hrrr a Traffic duty there.

of the city
: liit district

fiave been nurnerdus. motorists dis-
ri.-t:;irfJnig the n*.> -parking signs.

;3ideraliie

Bum
hv t

Tklrty Dayii for Theft.
roeone went without a chicken
:er and milk, for hie coffee yestcr-
when Charle.** Erickson, a youU>.

" from the ice box In the
in municipal court,

'.''. - ' ' i.» a charg'i
.ige Funck

i>er.t«;UCfU nun : iJilrty days on
th*" work farm. w how I would

' :>ne hitil stolen my Sunday
court .said, "and we had
dinner yesterday too."

i 1^

IfiWTe Car on Sidewalk.

diseases of

lii>«tlln(lt>na.

John W'nll:

md dT'

while h'

ipal cou
tenced .li'i"

work farm.

ran amuck last night
car on the sidewalks
•i< > . said in munic-

;e Funck sen-
i... , .., days on th'i

:7 0ii,.:lt,.:

t ha' '

u made for
.imni.:nt a,:*

Kelner ti« Traffic Meeting.
ser. traffic commis-
hamber of Commerce.

.Saturday to attend the annual
'ntion of the National Industrial
fie lea<ue at New Yorlf city, m

'. ... atff'i'i "'' t^vfi-;..' traffic matters
n Wastv iis the conven-
uon. Ml. ..VCI3-. wi.i be gone about
'ten days.
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artng of tii

'scjn a era 111

:':'.'Mlf.

Ijondon

f F. E. Chris-
^niiif)v.->r.9' Lia- '

i.ondoji

iisirict

court.
i t-v'-ver |90i}

n fur lea to his
'ired In

ie^fend-

SIABI SALLY DRIVE^

Dr. Wheeler of Chicago

Will Launch Campaign

at Big Luncheon.
Dr. Charles Wheeler, prominant

resident of Chicago and well-known
charity worker of the country, will
open Duluth's Salvation Army drive.
Dr. Wheeler will be the principal
speaker at the luncheon next Monday
noon for the army of solicitors whicii
will make the city-wide campaign
for 19.700, Duluth's quota for the
maintenance of th*. three local corps
headquarters in 1923.

Hrardlag WHI Preside.
John II Hearding, chairman of the

general committee, will preside at
the meeting and Dr. Wheeler will
make a detailed talk on the work jf
the Salvation Army throughout the
country. Although not connected
with the organization In any official
capacity. Dr. Wheeler has interested
himself in its work for many years.
Plans for the local drive will be

outlined by George G. Glick. cam-
paign chairman.

Work Amontc Henaewlvea.
The team of twenty women of th«

Duluth Business and Profe8.««ional
Women's club which will ma.kc tho
drive among the housewives of tho
city all next week follows: Miia
Florence Hailing, chairman; Miss
Alice Dunlop. Mrs. Cora M. Stevenson,
Miss Dorothy Pierce, Miss Oina MuJ-
son. Miss Maude Nef. Miss Carrie
Redman. Miss Nellie Lowe. Miss Meta
Lautenschlager. Mrs. Aletha Van Al-
tine. Miss Grace Ward, Miss The-
resa Carey, Miss Edith Scnville, Miss
Esther Lounsberry. Miss Ellzabetn
Merrltt, Miss Catherine Coombs, Miss
AHar*' Cowen. Mrs Traverse, Mr<(.

Seaman, Miss Myrtle Tlbbet.<»,

-ertrude Kris and Miss Amelia
McArthur.
The women will meet thL«i evenin:?

at the Salvation Army campalg-i
headquartr— •- 315 West Superior
street.

HARD-DOILED, RAY LIQUOR OFFENDERS

INT FELL FROIH MEN BY DEPUTIES

CITY BRIEFS

I ctferaon''.

raonal u.s-

of the ac-
... r the ma-

in, via-: upt'.l for business purposea.

Will Speiik, on "India

llirriil •mfirrtor Mrrtlnu.

a ltd 1:-

" -A\y
ak
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;ie le.''-
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BOYS' 'T' OBSERVES
NATIOIVAL PRAYER
WEEK EVERY DAY

't!'>part-

-unday
McCarthy

RANGE ORCHESTRA
WELL RECEIVED
AT LYCEUM SUNDAY

Audience-s at the Lyceum theater
Sunday were given a musical treat by
Lulgi lK>mbardl and his Range Sym-
phony orchestra. Thirty-flve plece.«i
,,...L. .tiree nationally known soloist.*

losts of admirers with their
riassi ai numbers at three perform-
ances tn the afternoon and evening.
M Ada Lombardi displayed

rar. y as a pianiste and her
Kplendid interpretation of Weber's
Coiicertstuc k. Opu.i 79. was the out-
standing feature of the day. Madamr
I.iimhiirili's encores were heartily re-

itoinette Soriano's soprano
.,, ii. evening won the audience,

ombardi has chosen for the per-
(if hi.s orchestra the best mu-
on the Iron range and a few

sicians. It was their flr.«ii

in E»uluth and ihey left

satistied that they had won so many
admirers.

LINGERING COUGH RELIEVED

Martin Formally. Refuses

to Talk in Court;

Gets Ten Years.
Ray Martin, whose real name is

Ray G. Lennon, his prison record
shows, was given an Indeterminate
sentence at the state penitentiary

thig morning when he appeared be-
fore Judge Cant for sentence.
Martin, who throughout his trial

on a charge of first degree larceny,
retained his "hard-bailed" attitude
toward everything, refused to tell
the truth when the oath was
given him this morning by Deputy
Clerk William R. Wasson. The first
time during Mr. Wasson's thirteen
year.s of service here that anyone re-
fused to tell the truth.

"No, sir, I won't tell the truth or
anything else," he replied In answer
to the formal question "t>ut by the
deputy clerk.
As a result of Martin's declaration,

Judge Cant did not question him. Ma-
son M. Forbes, first assistant county
attorney, prosecuting, giving the
court a resume of Martin's prison
record.
According to the records the con-

victed man served time In the state
reformatory at Jeffersonville, Ind,, in
1912, was convltced and served time
on a burglary charge at Logansport,
Ind.. in 1915. and Jumped a $2,000
bond covering a charge of first de-
gree grand larceny in Omaha Oct. 6.

1920. The authorities In Nebraska
want Martin as soon as he hag served
his sentence In the Minnesota pen-
itentiary.

In view of the fact that a second
Indictment of grand larceny Is on file

In the office of the county attorney,
11 is certain that Martin will be com-
pelled to serve his entire sentence
of ten years, Mr. Forbes stated this
morning.
After being sentenced by Judge

Can«. Martin still retaining hlB "hard-
boiled" air questioned the Judge re-
garding the length of the sentence.

'Well. I Just wanted to know how
long I'd be gone," he laughingly re-
plied as the Judge told him that the
sentence was not more than ten
vears.

Five Arrested Sunday Near

Fredenberg; Await Trial

in Duluth.
Five men, alleged bootleggers, were

caught by F. A. Jasmar and Rex
Freeman, deputy sheriffs, and a Fed-
eral agent at Fredenberg, seventeen
miles northwest of Duluth, early Sun-
day morning, and are now reviewing
their lives behind the walls of the

county jail here, awaiting trial.

Two of the arrest.s were made near
the dance hall in Fredenberg. where
more than 100 persons were celebrat-

ing Its opening. Ted Trudel. aged 21.

Is reported to have had a two and
one-half gallon Jug of liquor In his

possession and was accused of having
(lold the hootch by the glass to the

youthful frequenters of the dance
hall.

Sylzlo Trudel, 24, was arrested after

lae had attempted to Interfere with
the officers when they arrested his

brother, it is charged.
Motor Truek Conf^oated.

Ernest Le Mieux, 34, and his son,

Robert, aged 18, were arrested and
iLheir motor truck in which. It is al-

leged, they were transporting liquor,

confiscated. They were charged with
transporting liquor, as was Warren
Drake, aged 18, who was with them
ut the time of the arrest.

Six bottles of moonshine were
found In the vicinity of the dance
hall by the officers, who searched
the premises after making the ar-
rests. The liquor was found in a
vacant lot nearby the pavilion of
pleasure and. It is believed, was
thrown there by the gallants who
possessed pocket flasks
The men will probably be ar-

raigned In municipal court late today.
Trudel will face a Federal charge for
the sale of Intoxicating liquor, as a
Federal officer was in the party at

the time of the arrest.
The expedition Sunday was one of

the many that the forces of Sheriff
Frank L. Magio are conducting In the
crusade against the manufacture and
sale In St. Louis county. Six other
arrests on liquor charges have been
made so far in November by the
sheriff's office,
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Good
mince pie!

Heinz Mince Meat is

whatmakes the mince
pie so good. Delicious

fruits, fragrant spices

of Heinz own impor-

tation, choice ingredi-

ents throughout—de-
liciously blended and
seasonedbyskilledex-

perts in Heinz spot-

less kitchens.

HEINZ
MINCE MEAT

m

TheNewMitzi
A delightful new one-strap style, in

black suede, patent leather trimmed;
or brown suede and brown calf

trimmed. This pretty style has the

popular Cuban leather heels and flex-

ible Goodyear welt sewed soles. A
clever, appropriate style for street or

dress wear, at the moderate price of

$7
Style

Value
Senice ^Shoe Stores^ "^^^

1

.

>

.1

1^

t

1

123 West Superior Street
t^
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LEARN TO DANCE CORRECTLY
(.'onsnlt Miim Florence Larson

COLLEGE INN
Lessons Strictly Private
MODliRATK PRir-E

The reasoo The Doloth Herald is read by
everybody lo Doloth and vScinity and the

reasoo it prodoces such great resimlts forad»

vertisers is becaraise of theqeallty of its news,

editorials and featinre service.

—'— '^
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• f until I tried
and Tar." Lingering
colds, croup; throat.

nil tuonchial trouble quickly
with Foley's Honey and Tar

*
• suffer and taku chances
ted coughs and colds. Free
s— ingredients printed on,
r. Largest selling cough '

;;i the world. Sold every-
j
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rUBNlTURC, i, rWOR COVERiNOS

Hundreds of people have found that it

pays to walk up half a block on Lake
Avenue to this new furniture store. If You
have not been here, we urge you to come

—

There's a couple of reasons.
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FOR RENT
OFFICE. Fl RMSHKD fOMPLETE
lUillt-in safe, with bookcases and
private washroom. Located 203
Christie Building (fireproof). Ap-
ply Manager.

Mrm m m m mm ,[]
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Only |,| SMp for Hnbl»7.
I a n 1,1 1 1 ; ..

n,1 iir.

The Reliable Drug Store
•T prescriptions filledm ption Department

pharmacists.
W IIlTHs DHl a STORE
i;i \V r«t ^iiiiterior Street

Orders
for printing and 'inding

receice prompt attention.

Try us.

Merr tt & Hector
PRINTERS and BINDERS

112 West Fimt Street. Dulath
"P.ush Orders a Pleasure"

/

IWI '.Ml ^>. Ml! M %

Announcements
.AtfTcrttains

,in«-liroii.<« 1,1a II y

'S\MS\M.^^S\^

For Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
Pkoine tiemlock 3

©aitjSfullKi( Clconei^

FOR T' 'IATE

PARK & TILFORD'S
C*liof«ilit«eii nnd Bonhona

f„"l,KorH de liuxr
wmTH> ijkih; store
i:: \%>»t Superior Street

T nanksgiving Sale o

Dinmg Room Suites
In this*Hianksgiving Sale of Dining Room Furniture you are offered genuine Grand Rapids pieces of the highest quality. Complete
Suites, Odd Buffets, Tables and Chairs. All the popular woods and finishes. The savings are enough to warrant your promin
action. If not in immediate need of the furniture we will store it free. A small deposit will hold your purchase.

Our New Liberal Credit Terms Are at Y(our Disposa1

$85.00

DANCE
sat I n- ^ITE

ARMORY
p f.« 1

Tpi imf*

LaPOINTE'S
>f-town
lit). :\1

B'ti

Fof»ular ,A«lm,l«»»Ott ,Prlec, 50c

AL sedee:.\,

Promoter.
,1.1

uLast Call!'
BUUBS a,ii<i PEONIES
for Soring Blooming

DULUTH FLOR,\L CO.

Silk Hosiery
Featuring the Smart New French Seam—

Special-^] '^^

SEMI-FASHIONED Chiffon Hose—pure
dye—with spliced seams, narrowed ankle

and flare top—the "perfect fitting stocking."

In black, sand and African.

C'LMPLETE stocks of "Gold Stripe."

"Eiffel" and "Onyx" silk and wool
Hosiery. Mail or phone orders filled.

Fumed Oak Suite—Selected oak. Arts and Crafts design, fumed finish. Consists of
bulfet, round table and four chairs with brown Spanish leather seats. ^/?Q AAA well-made suite, regularly $98.00. Sale price, for complete suite «pD*7.V/U
Queen Anne Suite—.American walnut finish. Buffet has old silver finished hardware;
length 48 inches; two drawers for silver and large linen drawer. Two rooniv cup-
boards. Round table, 48-inch top. Six dining chairs, with blue
leather seats. Regular value $140.00. Sale price

Tudor Suite—Jacobean oak finish. Consists of 54-inch buffet with large linen and
silver drawers and two roomy cupboards. Oblong dining table. Five dininp chair.s,
with arm chair to match, all with genuine leather seats, blue color. ^QC C\(\
Regular value of this suite would be $150.00. Sale price 4^J/O.UU
Queen Anne Suite—American or black walnut. Beautiful buffet, 54 inches long;
new oblong dining table, size of top, 45x60 inches; six dining ^1 QQ r\C\
chairs with blue leather seats. Regular value $180.00. Sale price. . V 1 ^5/ •V/U
Tudor Suite—Two-tone walnut. A new design. Buffet 60 inches long: oblong
table; five straight chairs, with arm chair to match, seats in ^1£?A AA
tapestry or blue leather. Regular $225.00 value. Sale price *I>iDU.V/U
Queen Anne Suite—.American or black walnut. Beautiful buffet, with burl walnut
panels and silver finished hardware; length 60 inches. Large oblong table and six
chairs with cane panels in back and blue leather seats. Regu- d» I 'Jf\ AA
lar value $250.00. Sale price «pl / iJ •\J\)
Italian Renaissance Suite— .\ new type. American walnut. Handsome 60-inch butfet.
Oblong table. Five diners, with arm chair to match. Seats and back.s upholstered
in high-grade tapestry. See this one. Regular $300.00 value. <^| OQ AA
Italian Renaissance Suite—Your choice of walnut or brown mahoganv. This suite
is hand carved. Buffet is 60 inches long. Five high-back chairs with arm chair to
match, each chair with cane panel and genuine Spanish leather seat in the new-
blue shade. The table has 54-inch top. \ good value at $400.00. ^tO^Q AA
Colonial Suite—Brown mahogany. The Poster type. The buffet is 60 inches long.
Oblong table with large top. Five diners, with arm chair to match. There is also
a beautiful china closet included. The regular value is $400.00. <|JOQC AA
Queen Anne Buffet—Jacobean oak. length 54 inches; large linen and tfJOC AA
two silver drawers and roomy cupboards. A splendid value at.... *P«50«V/V/

Goods Bought During Sale Stored Free

Queen Anne Buffet—.American walnut, length 54 inches. Mirror back. One linen
and two silver drawers. Two roomy cupboards. .Another good ^/l 7 AA
value at •P't / .UU
Fumed Oak Buffet—.Arts and Crafts design. Made of selected quarter-sawed oak.
Length 48 inches. Antique copper pulls from drawers and two cup- ^y|Q AA
boards. Special sale price ^P^^^^vV/
Queen Anne Buffet—Brown mahoganj'. Length 60 inches. Four front legs. Large
linen and two silver drawers. Two roomy cupboards. Well made ^C*yg AA
and finished. .Special sale price tPOT"*"!/
Queen Anne Buffet—Brown mahogany. Length 66 inches. Burl mahoiranv panel.s.

Three drawers and two cupboards. Four front C^^C AA

lrf»«ai

^ahilH

Old silver hardware.
legs. -An exceptional value at

Queen Anne Buffet—.American walnut. Length 66 inches. Four front lee?. Long
linen and two silver drawers. Removable cutlery tray. This is a <tQO AA
fine, well-constructed piece. Special sale price «J)J7^«\/V/

DiningTables ana Chairs atGreatReductions
Queen Anne, Italian and Other Designs

Queen .Anne design. tf?O0 7CRound Dining Table—Brown mahogany finish.

48-inch round top. Special at

Oblong Dining Table—American walnut finish. Queen Anne design. ^OQ AA
A good-looking table at a small price. Sale price ^^U •\J\J

Oblong Dining Table—.American walnut. Queen .Anne design. Size of top 45 by 60
inches. Two center legs. This is a fine, well-constructed table.

Sale price

Golden Oak Dining Chairs—Full quarter-sawed backs, heavy back poets, full

brace construction. Seats of genuine brown Spanish leather.

Sale price, each

William and Mary Dining Chairs—Jacobean oak. Blue leather, re-

movable seats. Sale price, each

Fumed Oak Dining Chairs—.Arts and Crafts design. Quartered oak
Brown Spanish leather seats. -A fine, well-made chair. Sale price..

Queen Anne Dining Chairs—Mahogany, walnut or Jacobean oak finish,

seats of genuine Spanish leather. Color blue. A good value at $8.00.

Sale price

$43.50
poets, full

$3.85
$4.45
$4.45
Removable

$4.85

WHELAN-UNCK CQ.
FURNITURE 6 FLOOR COVERINGS

18 & 20 Lake Avenue North—One-Half Block Above Superior Street.

N •
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French Metallurgical In-

dustry Faced by Seri-

ous Difficulties.

COKE IS ONE OBSTACLE

Adequate Supplies Are

Lacking and High

Prices Prevail.

) Econnmim nftect polirlcB. That
j

trrm may prove to be the key to the
future Franco-German relation*, and
M» to Rnropean peare, !• the theala
of two artlelea—«t whirh thta la the
flrat—written by Mr. Naah nfter a
npeelal trip of Invest Ifratlon Into the
Trench ateel region of Lorraine.)

By WILLIAM K. y.\sn.
•iai Cor
Herald

rZ A, tJ T.-" r\t-^-T-T^'

hail an immense intluence '>n the
course of, events since the armistice.
The manufacture of iron and steel Is

a key Industry. Helferich, a cele-

brated German financier, once said:
"Coal and Iron form the two main
pillars on which the business of our
epoch rests!"

In 1913 Franco produced roughly 5.-

000.000 tons of cast iron and 4,500.000
tens of steel, an amount barely suffi-

cient to satisfy licr needs. She im-
ported coaL
By li*22, on the other hand, as a

result of the treaty of Versailles,
which worked so many changes in

L urope's economic map. France had
acquired at the expense of Germany
facilities for the production of 11.-

Ouu.OOO tons of piflT iron and 10.000,000
tons of steel. This Immense Increase
came chiefly from mills and foundries
In Northwestern L/orraine, beyond
the prewar frontier, between tha
citlea of ThionvlUe and Metz, and
from the basin of the Sarre, which
was given to France for fifteen years
usufruct. It put French metallurgy
on an entirely new footing.

But the Market* Collapaed.
Metallurgy here is centered about

one special organization known aa
the "Comlte des Forges." or Iron
Manufacturers' a.ssoclatlon. After the
Armistice it bought at fan'^y prices
from the French government the se-
questrated German metallurgical en-
t-rprlses in Alsace-Lorraine. Its mem-
bers expected that a big business
boom would follow peace and enable
them to sell all the steel they could
produce. Unfortunately, however,
they forgot that selllni? depended on
buying The boom of 1919 collapsed
into depression in I'jJO. The Fronch
steel Industry was left with a white
elephant on its hands

—

naniel\. .an or-
ganization with a doubled power of
production and with a reduced mar-
ket.
Will France he able to manaje the

' nee of Tho Duluth
i»*CO Dally News

1 MI ciKii Sarvlce.

)

P; tnce, Oct. 22.—The story of
:o first rank amonif
rodlicing nations

iii have been clearly un-
' f*f . j> ^^ m ^ rfi ^t f-r»» •

vm^^rica. although it has W^'^'ir*''^ ti^t^cv^ ilWir-*W^ /Tie StoTc That Undi

ijia.st fu.jiaces and loumiius ac'iuirei-i

m Liijrraine? German observers say
no; French observers, yes. As yet it

la too early to accept either of these
answers as correct.
Certainly in many respects French

expectations have not b.?en fulfilled.
A large t?.ip has appeared between the
actuAl and polenllJ^ i>ower of pro-
duction. Blast furnaces in 1922 »^ro
not running at more than 60 per cent
of their c«pac.ty. The new model
r lant at Hogondange, near Metz, is

having a hard time making ends meet.
In a trip I recently made through
Lorraine I .=?aw only one works, that
owned by De Wendel et Cle at ila-
yange. that was running full blast.
Its success is due largely to the fact
that the Wendel family owned it and
other factories in Lorraine under Ger-
man rule before the war and there-
fore i.s more thoroughly acquainted
with -onditiona of operation than
owners of ot<ier plant.s.

Four Serlona Ulffleultles.

In endeavoUng to lift business
back to normal the French steel in-
(1u.stry faces four main dlfflculties:
Internal competition, external com-
petition, faulty organization and the
high price of coke. The last one i?

the most important. It is on coke
that the Immediate future of the in-
dustry depends.
Even before the war France lacked

adequate supplies of thi.s fuel nnd
had to Import from abroad. During
the war her principal coal mines were
destroyed. After the war, through
the Versailles treaty and the Spa
conference, France was allowed 2,-

000.000 tons of coal and coke per
montli as reparations from <lermany.
but In point of fact has never re-
ceived that quota In full. Internal
disturbances in Germany have served
as an excuse. Moreover, coke which \

has arrived has often been detlcient
in quality, as if adulterated. Like-
wise it varifs in price, so that e.'C-

ptij.'c i-alculations are hard to make
in advance.
As to organization, the stumbling

block seems to lie in th<; line of maf-
ketlng. Never having been a steel-
exporting "nation France is called on
to become the greatest one in Europe
and does not know how. It will take
time to learn. Th.j Manchester
Guardian in a famous supplement en
"Reconstruction in Europe," goes so
far as to say tbact the French steel
industry will not live unless it sue-

i

ceeds In creating a single organiza-
tion for the sale of its products
abroad.
Competition Is keen all over the

world. In South America, the Orient
and Central Europe, France is under-
bid In .steel markets by the United
Siates, Great Britain, ( Germany, Bel-
gium and Luxemourg. all better
equipped and more experienced.

Sharpest Competition at Home.
But it is at home tiiat. competition

is keenest. Despite the Comite dps
Forges. surplus production has
reached such a point that each indi-
vidual manufacturer Is ready to cut
the tluoats of his rivals, tigurative-
ly spi-aking. in order to gain a larger
share of the home market. France
is a country of high tariffs. She has
protected her steel industry to such
an extent that little or no foreign
competition can enter.
Before the war the domestic mar-

ket wa.s divided into hpedal fields
for special factories. Plants near
Nancy supplied such and such a re-
gion, plants near Longwy another re-
gion. Since the armistice, however,
that organization has collapsed. The
advent of new mills in Lorraine up-
set the pre-war balance of power.
On the basis of 1913 figures France

absorbed only 60 per cent of her
present iron and steel production.
Logically she would have to export
the rest. Practically, however, she
may be able to increase home con-
sumption. The automoi^ile industry

l^as never been properly cievelop'^ii

here. The building construction in-

dustry, which is booming in the
devastated regions, should absorb in-

lireasing quantities of steel. Finally
the culonies, e.-pecially North Africa,
are due for an era of railroad build-
ing, which is bound to call for rails,

girders and sheet iron.

EXCHANGE OFFER TO
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS
Washington. Nov. in.—Arrange-

ments for hanrlling ?fi25.0nn,00O of

\\ar savinirs certificates of l9iS.
which mature Jan. 1. were announced
last nisht by Secretary Mellon, who
said th- certificates w ere in th« hand*
of millions of holders.
"Fop their convenience." the state-

ment said, "the treasury is offering
special facilities for cash redemption
or exchange into treasury savings
certificates of tho series of 1923, in-
cluding provision for presentation
before Jan. 1. 1923."

Permanent waving. Knauf listers.
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Corns? See Our Windows
A fair idea of the remarkable values offered
in this sale may be had by observing our
display windows.
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Just say

Blue=jay
to your druggist

The simplest way to end a
corn is Blue-jay. A touch
stops the pain instantlj'. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly
•^™"^^"^"^^0 il & B l:/ii ^^""^^ii"^"""

ersells '^^^t'^'-'-^^One Low Cash Price to A//—'lA'—-^0^<5C!/f::5***—'iMa

Choose Carefully
Every hat has been marked at an absurdly
low price and all sales must be rinal. No
exchanges or refunds.

n "^

I

VISIT EUROPE NOW
WHILE RmT S aR : LOW

Beginning Tomorrow at Nine—The Banner
Millinery Event of the Season, Involving More Than

Trimmed Hats

'Jl'^jTiO.Nj flr

FO.R OUR PUZZLED FANS

PROGRAM ASPIRANTS
SHOULD SEE ACKLEY
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ENGLAND IRELAND
FRA^CE BELGIU.M

Sailing every Samrday from Ne* Vork,
Alsa Frequent Sailiftijs fr-^m
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
MONTREAL and QUEBEC

Making counectioiM to all poiata on tlw
Coatinent.

Kfs^ilir Sailinifs to
GERMANY. ITALY* BALTICSTATES

WIST INDIES A MEDITERRANEAN
for information app^y toW WHnrsSlARLlNE XT

iVMSaKAHllNI fteOSTARUXE
IhrraoMTioNAL Mescantile marine company
Oflic*: ttU-l^l Third »t. .S.. .M«-troiM>Ut«n

tAte KIdic.. .MInnrni>olU, .Minn.
O. K. HRECKK, rasKrnscr Asent. or

Lo<:ul Asent*. Uulutb. UJun.

Would you pay $3.00 for a $10.00 hat? Of course you would, if you
liked it. You'll see many hats in this sale that you will like at

$1.00, $3.00 and $5.00—hats that only a few weeks ago
were popular numbers at thrice these prices.
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BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-
al. Medicated With Lat-
est Scientific Remedies,
Used and Indorsed by
European and American
Army Surgeons to Cut
Short a Cold or Cough
Due to Cold and Prevent
Comp.lications,

-^^^

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

Charge Accounts
Solicited

Dt,'i,VTt/. .\//.VA-

..11

•
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:SI« Biielc. rat •' Mlnr**.. . .f.
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Every Druggist in U. S. In-

tracted to Refund Price
While You Wait at Coun-
ter If You Cannot Feel
Relief Coming Within
Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste. Imme-
diate Relief, Quick
Warm-Up.
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KEEPS CHILDREN

WEU AND STRONG
THKn. pale. iiTipovenshed blood

makes children frail, backward
and delicate.

Cjude's Pepto-Mangan CTcatea a
bountiful supply of pure, red blood,
restores bodily stren^. brings back
ooJsr to the cheeks and builds firm,
well-rounded flesh.

For over 30 years Gude's Pepto-
Mangan has beoi recommended by
leading piiysiaans as a tonic and blood
enncher. Your druggist has it

—

liqiud or tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
pepto-jVlan^an
Tonic and Blood Enricher

Every Corre

Style

Dress Hats,

Sport Hats,

Street Hats,

Evening Hats,

Picture Hats,

Bobby Hats,

Hats for the

Equestrienne,

Oriental Turbans

Chin Chin Pokes,

and

Banded Sailors

Every Favored
Trimming

Glycerine Ostrich,

French Coque,

Pom Pons,

Ostrich Fancies,

Imported

Hand-Made

Flowers,

Metallic and Silk

Velvet, Ribbons,

Ornaments,

Fancy Pins,

Fur, Etc.

Hats that are sure to win the approval of the
discerning shopper, from a standpoint of both style and value
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linder of the bottle
wife and babies, for

:ipironaJ la by far the safest and
.•,«t «ffA,.fiv.:, tH,> '..•.-.-St to take, the

1 couKb rem-
-" -I ''" ''""Ti. as well

i^—Adv. , nt.

Stop Laxatives
Which Only Aggravate

Constipation
Nujol is a lubricant—not a
medicine or iaxatire— so
cannot gripe.
When }ou are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moTing. Doctors prescribe

Nujol because
it acts like

this natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
it. Try it to-

day.

Materials:
Chiffon Velvet,

Lyons Velvet,

Panne Velvet,

Hatters' Plush,

Velour, Duvetyn,
Duvenor,

Metallic Cloths.

Gold and Silver

Brocades,
French Felt and Fur

of various kinds. $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
Values

$7.00, $10.00, $12.00 $13.00, $15.00, $18.00
Values Values

Colors:
Practically all colors.

Black, African,
Flame, Sand,

Midnight, Henna,
Jade, Pekin.
Castor, Pearl,

Pheasant, Gold,
Eldorado,

Eucalyptus,
Nut, Fallow.
Mephisto, Etc.

i'^m
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LISTEN INI
'

: itirouffh the
I ', operas, etc.
'

•'..'}' a li'.-ij;,( you with your
'HI*. BlBSest Radio •cock

KELLEY.OULUTH CO.
RADIO UKVT. lltMTH.
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A LUaRICANT-NOT A UAXATIVC
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Most of these hats were obtained at tremendous concessions from manufacturers who were anxious to dispose
of theif winter hats, so that they could begin turning out spring stocks. There is a tremendous variety of beauti-
ful, new styles—a wonderful material and color range—exceptional qualities at extremely low prices! Surely this
is an event over which one»may well become enthusiastic—a sale you'll not want to miss!

•C^tec^:^—'Wv-w-a^-w-/j^5upe;./o^ 5^ at First Ave.
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WEST DULUTH
HRRALO BRjLJVCn omCBl
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GOLDJIAIi IN
Wreaths Are Unveiled and

Service Flag is

Unfurled.

Ciiil chap*-i exftpiBcg at the school
this, morning ' . r).ri Berghiik
€diior-in-chU .irgf. Special
salesmanship siunia have been ar-
ranijed by the board in chari;,->. and
the campaljgn, while short, in expected
to easiiv reach th'- limit set before
*

;

veeks art up.

COBAN MAY HAVE
SERIOUS CHARGE TO
ANSWER; HITS MAN

1.1 IS being held by t

police without chart
injuries re-

Tribu*
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FORflBERS

Secretary of U. S. Organi-

zation in Duluth En

Route to Range.
'loser co-operation on the part of

chambers of commerce everywhere,
especially in closely related sections
of the Northwest, is urged by John
N Van der Vrles of Chicago, executive

f'tary of the central division of the
!i(l States Chamber of Commerc,

who was in Duluth this morning en
route for a tour of the range towns.

"Artificial boundaries should have
weight anywhere in closely con-

[ir. tpd eommuntties," said Mr. Van
kr Vrles. who is making this appeal

e is appearing before com-

ROLL CALL WILL

SET NEW RECOra

reatlin.

the

nii<tH «r>ii<l»r

FATHER-SON DINNER
AT DENFELD SCHOOL

TUESDAY EVENING
innuiii fiiThcT-and-son banqiu-t

< of EJenfeld higi
! -i* the West Du

:x tomorrow
' by a pro-

; n churches are as-
• ging of the affair.

rnes will be the toastmas-
t.,;i.,wlng program will

Sand berg, preai-

merrial organizations. He plans on
speakins in a similar way to the or-
ganizations on the range, urging resi-
dents of the Iron country to work In
('.-operation with Duluth.

Should Study Trade Prohirm*.
.Leal chambers should study Ih*"

problems of trade territory." he said
this afternoon, before leaving for the
range, "and then it will be found
that artificial boundaries are nothing
more than political boundaries and
have no place In business relation-
ships. Kvery commercial unit is a
part of a larger one and our cham-

ri bers must hang or stand together,
ill This is true everywhere and 1 hope

I
to bring this message to your Xorth-

^ •" Minnesota cities. Wf want co-
ition everywhere and partlcular-

*'
• is one big

,,! . •'I'nert' snouid be the bvst relatlon-
•.: I ship and co-operation between Dulut.h

•specially in view of
ou are both workini;
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T«» N|>eak mi K%'eleih.
o fey Mr. Van der Vries arrived In Du-
r tho Muth this morning from Chicago and

-r-a withP''''*^ the guest of S. V. Saxby. execu-
iti^.i $-1 live secretary of the Duluth Chamber

,^
of Commerce, at luncheon this noon.
This afternoon Mr. Van der Vrles
left for Kveleth. where he will speak
before tlo i ^-leth Commercial club
tht» eve; omorrow evening he
will addivo- ii,. Hlbbing Commercial
club, the Ely club Wednesday and
other range towns throughout the re-
mainder of the week. He will return
• 'Mcago following the tour of the

mining country.

Duluth's sixth annual Ked Crosu

Roll Call promises to brealeall previ-

ous records.

Ueorge H. Crosby, chairman of the
Duluth chapter, said thi.s morning:
that Indications pointed to a record
enrollment in the Red Cross and the
passing of the 10.000 menibershlii
quota set for this city. He also ex-
pressed himself as well pleased with
reports from the range towns and
said that the mining towns will have
no difficulty in reaching ibe e.OO'i

quota set for the northern part of th.-

state.

Heavy Call for Sappllra.
Calls for supplies and niembershiin

blanks are coming in every hour from,
Duluth and range workers, accord-
ing to Mr. Crosby.
Very few reports have been mad«

by the membership solicitors, w^hc
started out Saturday to canvass the
city and those who began the drive
this morning In the wholesale houses
departnv^nt stores, factories, mills,
shops and railroad yards.
The following expression of good

will and co-operation on the part of
the American legion of Minnesota
was received this morning by the lo-
cal chapter from Geiald V. Barron,
commander of the state department.

Ser«'ice 9len iirateful.

"On the eve of your annual drive.
I wish to convey to you and to your
associates my earaest wish for your

, success. Every service man in the
state carries many fond memories of
the Red Cros.s. In camp, on the se.i,

in rest areas, and in the line, your or-
ganization has endeared itttelf and its

workers to the buddies of the legion.
Not content to rest when the Armis-
tice was signed in 1918. you have car-
ried on for the sick and disabled and
have co-operate(j with the American
I.,eglon in the battle of hospitalization
and compensation. More power to
your splendid organization, and -may
the pleasant relations heretofore ex-
isting between the Red Cross and the
American Legion continue for all
time."

Ht noon at the office of the sherifl of
Cook county at tJrand Marais.
Terry, who is an inexperienced

woodsman, became separated from his
party In the green timber while the
hunters were looking over the coun-
try prepatory to the opening of the
season Friday. He carrlea no sup-
jilies and had only a. limited amount
of ammunition. The weather wai>
warm at the time and members of the
party fear that Terry, if alive, may
have suffered severely from the re-
cent cold.

The hunters made unsuccessful ef-
fort.*! to locate Terry before calling
on the sheriff at Grand Marais.
Through the local state forestry
supervisors office they summone<l
Ranger Pat Bayle of Grand Marais
who. with a squad of select men.
joined thf» searchers yesterday.

RAIN BARS -^SALVAGE"
OPERATIONS ON 1,000

AUTOS HELD IN MUD
Cedar Rapid.s, Iowa. Nov. 13.—Con-

tinued rain today will prevent hun-
dreds of motorists from going to

North Liberty to get their automobile.^
which were "stored" there Saturday
night, after they had become "mired '

in the mud returning from the Iowa-
Minnesota football game at Iowa City

It wa.s said today that practical!

\

a thousand cars were tailed between
here and Iowa City, and Iowa City and
Davenport, and on other roads leading'
in all directions from Iowa City.
Women and children were forced to

be
H .-
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Funeral of Hunter Who Died Satur-

day to Be Held Tuesday.
Thf funeral of David ( i. Prud-

^' aged 4-1, 638 West Third
8' " tio died suddenly of heart
failure while hunting Saturday, will
be Ii.'lfi tomorrow morning at •)

roni the St. Jean Baptlste
hurch. Twenty-flfth avenue

i Third street, with inter-
.t Calvary cemetery.

Mr. I'rudhomme was accompanied
on the hunting trip by his wife and
several friends. Besides his wife,
he Ls .Hurvived by hi.s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Prudhomme, Du-

:th, two children, two brothers in
iluth and one in Winnipeg, and
o sisterK of Duluth. The body is

the home of Jo.seph La Fortuno,
• tiue west.

West Duluth Briefs.

Money to loan on farm and city
propertv Reasonable charges and
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—Ad\-ertisement.

tiler ail'' 'A'illiam. re-
''';< V f anting trip
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! 11 deer.
'Uth Fifty-

Mrn, Anno Fallow Dies.
^'r<. Anna Fallow, widow of the

Matthew Fallow, died yesterday
.1 local hospital following

El WILLING 10

ADil GUILI

Five persons charged with various
crimes have notified Mason M. Forbes,
first assistant county attorney, that
they wish to plead guilty to the
charges lodged against them, and
will be brought before Judge Cant
late today.

Sophia Koskf. one of the two al-
leged shoplifters arrested last week
by the Duluth police department,
charged with stealing a tricotine
dress valued at $50 from the store
of W. H Bruen, has stated that she
will plead guilty to a charge of sec-
ond degree grand larcency, Mr.
Forbes said.
Thomas F. Barkow. charged with

assaulting N. J. Prlley. storekeeper,
whose establishment is located across
from the Y. W^ C. A. on Second r.ve-
nue west, on the night of Nov. 3. and
Alfred Demarios, who stood out.'iide
of the building as Barkow engaged
in his attempt to rob the store, will
be brought up at 2 o'clock.

Fncew Bnrglarr Chance.
Gordon 11. Paro, 18-year-old youth,

who was shot in the left hip Ir an
attempt to rob Vincent Ganton's con-
fectionery on the flight of Nov. 6. will
be brought before Jurtg^ Cant,
charged with third degree burglarj(.
Alfred Zito, charged with grand

larceny in the first degree, accuse-J

Welsh
Rarebit

Since the early part of
the last century no one
has yet found as good
a way to season a rare-

bit, as with

LEA&FERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

ii

Last Call!
BULBS and PEONIES
for Soring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

V

Dinner In served
every evening. S to 8, at this com-
fortable home of home cooking

—

$1 plate.
Hnrfcelta Moe'.s Ten Room

Coolgfjanagf) 3nn
742'.<jj KuMt Superior Strepi

Ex'crybody Apprcciaifs Jcxvclry

,,„„^. „ ,,. ,,. .... , , ^^ ot entering the homo of John Cullengthy illness. SK had lived In Du-
luth for fifty years. Surviving her
are four children. Mrs. F- C. Herman.
Walla Walla, Wash : Mrs, O. Baker.
Spokane, Wash.; .Michael and Marti -i

of Seattle, and two sisters, two
brothers and two nieces. The re-

d that he i

Tnain.s are at the home of Mrs. Mary
>urs
,ent

a nS-pound buck at
.t- m.. return ins home by
is trophy.

ot re.-}-

aquatic

Drohan, 9 Sixteenth avenue west.
The funeral will be held from the

riHirning ano a .«hort residence at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow and
at 9 o'clock from St. Clemcnt'r!
church. Twenty-first avenu. west
and Third street

WiN-MY-CHUM MOVE
BEGINS: FIRST MEETING

\\"in-Mv„rhurn"
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I Wednesday evening another
irteetiriK ' at the home o'

Selroer '.orth Forty-sec-
ond aV e n u (,- w e ss I .

BUss Haz,.-1 Mcirterud and Miss
Torgenson will be the leaders

a meeting tomorrow evening on
the aubject. "JesuB and Friendship
of Toting People." Conrad Lund and
Arthur Anderson will be the leaders

ir mee"
.-:.. ..., '.. .-.,.,-iuan hat

• the meeting there v
•tnd dance. Refreshmeni.-
served.

.•\ t i
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auction
will be

Want Foontaln KemoTed.
Members of the We.st Knd Business

Men's f'Uib are urging the removal
fountain at Garfield ave-

,i'>erior street, clalmint; ii

to be a menace to autoists and oth-
ers.

Mm. Margaret K. WikSund.
Margaret K. Wiklund, aged

resident of Duluth for many
vears. died at the ..ome of her son.
V. W wiklund. ri28 JV'est Seventh
sfrfe; tints morning after a llngerin,-?

She Is survived by two sons,
Waldo of Grand Forks and
Wiklund. Duluth, and one si.?-

Sweden The body is at Fred
Olsons undertaking rooni>i pending
funeral arrangements.

Farrnt-Teaciiera to Meet.
The parent -Teachers' club of the . ., ^ ^ .,

Bryant school will meet tomorrow "*'''*'*'* ''>'• besides her husband, on^

Mrn. Volatad'M Fnneral.
The funeral of Mrs. Alma E. Vo'.-

stad. aged 'iZ, B20 West Third stree'.
Proctor, who died yest rday at her
home after a lingering Illness, wlM
b< held Wednesday afternoon at 1:'J0

from the home and at 2 o'clock from
the Bethlehem Lutheran church.
Proctor, with interment at Oneota
cemetery. Rev. Daniel Halvorsen
will officiate. .Mrs. Volstad is sur-

bert at 501 Grand avenue on the night
of Nov. 2 and taking $40 in cash
from the pockets of Walter Ridgewell

' and a watch from Culbert, will en-
ter his plea today. The morning after
the robbery three officers spied Zito
in the rdllroad yards and as they
gave chase he threw the watch away.
One of the officers- fired at. him and
he stopped. Thf watch was found a
few feet from where he was standing
at the time.

fieatencf for Midwife.
It is believed that Mrs. Magner

Fredericka Julia Hansen, Duluth mid-
wife, convicted of first degree man-
slaughter, and at present out on a
$20,000 bond, will be sentenced this
afternoon in district court. She was
to appear this morning but other
matters interfered.
Arrangements were being made to-

day at noon to increase the bond
of August Daoust. convicted of first
degree grand larceny Friday, to from
$1,000 to $5,000. Daoust is at present
in the c

Mftgle.

SheffieldSilver

Tray

i

custody of Sheriff Frank L.

MILL CITY BIG GAME
HUNTER LOST IN WOODS

FOUND BY SEARCHERS
Charles Terry, Minneapolis big

game hunter, lost since W'ednesday
in the wood^i near the Caribou river,
was found today, it was announced

One of Our Special Sikcr Values—just arrived.

Delightful as sugar and cream
tray, small serving tray, break-
fast platter or for serving des-
serts. Of fine quality silver
plate on nickel - silver base,
called "Sheflfield Plate." Silver-
ware you will be proud of I

Oval size, 7 inches wide,
12 inches long

SPECIALLY PRICED

$3.50

Barley & Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior Street
Established 1885

(A BRiall deposit will hold any
article until Christmas)

I'hr flAI.lMARK More

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the school.
Mrs. C T»' '>-?son, Mrs. Edward .^al-

stead. M W. Larson. Mrs. Ld-
ward Eis.iuicn and Mrs. C. Llndren
will be the hostesses, and Mrs. War-
ner Mendenshali will preside.
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bro there.
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BROKEN INTAKE PIPE

TOPIC AGAIN BEFORE
CITY COMMISSION

Another communication from Hugh
Steele. retired contractor, stating

the intake pipe at Lakewood is

" !«nd that the wn*'-- - coming
llteli ill th.-- '- nf the
'• up tor i\\'' 1-1 'i;,-;!. I. -ration

'Unci! toda>\
, ,:.-^:-'.i that •4U feet

1 and that the
ntiiR from a point only
feet below the surface

!
<.»i th-

' !r.

Th«
Halrm, Prn-'-f- ^f rr «'-r

mid',', ' of j
which he

ling his communication
that the council may

rie-ition of the pipe,
says rtually Bcraji

C. L. Mr.Xellii.
r L. McNeils, aged 62, 5811 Cody

street, foreman of road work for the
D,, M. &. N. railroad, and a resident of
West Duluth for fifteen years, dropped
dead at the D.. M. & N. shops af Proc-
tor this morning. Mr. McNeils had
been sufferings from heart trouble
for two months and was forced to
nuit work on the advice df his phy-
sician, Dr. McHaffle. He went to the
shops this morning to visit with the
men when he was suddenly stricken,
dying before a doctor could be sum-
moned.
Mr McNeils Is survived bv his wife,

two sons. Wilfiam and Cyril, four
daughters, Mrs M. McDonough of i

Canada; Noriene. Helen and Margaret
all of Duluth. He was a member of
the A. O. W., No. 145, and the Duluth
Council No. 447, Knights of Clumbus,
which will have charge of the fu-
neral. The body Is at Flllatrault's un-
dertaking rooms pending funeral ar-
rangements.
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y .K. j"n on the letter. An attempt
IS made last week to get Mr. Stee!
id Capt. H. H. Thompson, diver.
«:ether in order to find out the true

of the pipe but for some
' another Capt Thompson
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;- The Amazing Results

of Internal Baths
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From every j)art of the country
cornea amazing news of the results
of Internal Bathing. Many of over
TO years have been restored to
health by It because It Is the one
method which always removes all
the poisonous waste in the intestine
ind gives Nature a chance to work

propertj' owner-< to without handicap—freely and surely,
icted residential dis- We have an interesting book for

of London road you "Why Man of Today Is Only
•>0'7r Efficient." It is free, and tells
you interesting facts about yourself
that you have probably never known.

the petition 1
Ask for it today while it is on your

cent of the I mind.
era are represented on \\M. ABBKTT DHIG STORE

DuJuth, >Unii.

Hart Schaffner

& Marx

Ladies'

Coats
—at—
Reduced
Prices

Every lady's coat on
our racks at a generous
saving to you of

25 f-

Copyright 1921 Hait Schaffner tc Mar.

j
Off Regular Prices

' Kenney
& Anker
Company

go without food from noon Saturday
until yesterday morning.
Among the machines stalled were

scores bearing Illinois, Minnesota.
Missouri and Wisconsin number
plates Although many cars went into

the ditch and several overtrfjrned no
fatal accidents were reported. Farm-
ers charged from $2 to $10 for towing
machines to North Liberty and one is

reported to have made $90 in two
hours Sunday morning

Every farm house, hotel. railroa'-J

station and even all barns within a

radius of fifteen miles of Iowa City

were crowded with marooned motor-
ists who were glad to And any place to

sleep, it was said.
"if

See Our
Window

iiiiiii

nil

See Our
Window

MILLINERY

To-morrow
STARTING AT O'CLOCK AND CONTINUING ONE
DAY ONLY. ONE-THIRD OF OCR STOCK. REGARD-
LESS OF PRICE, WILL BE PUT IX THIS .^ALE—A SALE
WHICH SHOULD BE OF IMPORTANCE TO ALL
WOMEN. BECAUSE OF THE SPLENDID VALUES
GI\'EN AT THIS STORE TOMORROW. THERE IS A
HAT FOR E\'ERY OCCASION.

Turbans
Tricomes
Picture Hats anti Hats

for all occasions.

>

I

i<

Black
BrowTi
Wood

Lucifer

Pheasant
Navy

Cornflower Blue

Copen

Beaver

Gray

Persian and

Metallic

r.ll !llliillllllillli!IIIIIIIIIMIiililillllllillliill!llilllilll.iiiiiiiiiiiMillillllM Ni;i i,ili!liiillll illlUllliilllliillllil

^^!>CCfW'Cl.%
THE STORE FOR SERVICE

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Doluth. Minneeota

IT STARTED BIG TODAY

The Annual November
Sale of Silks

Always the bigg-est and best of the year—and tlii.s year
bigger and better than ever! See for yourself!

Choose from eight big and brilliant lots of beautiful
silks — not our entire stock — but thousands and
thousands of yards of this season's "good"" silk.v

Reduced for One Week
Only to

95c $j.35

$1.89 $9.29

$2-85 $0.45

$450 $g.49

the Yard

You'll find the colorins"^

you like—and the qualities
you prefer. And because of
the new tariff increases, all

silks are du« for a rise.

Hence you make a fine sav-
ing on the present regular
price:,—and a still bigger sav-
ing on prices that must take
effect later.

NO LAY-BYS—NO SAMPLES
^

NO C. O. D.

In a sale such as this will be, there can be no lime to cut samples.
And the silks might be sold out before the sample got back to us.

ANY OF THESE HAND.SOME SILKS REMAINING UNSOT D AT 9 00
P. M., SAT., Nov. 18, IMMEDIATELY GO BACK TO REGULAR PRICES

It will be worth coming miles to attend this sale. Come
early in the week and early in the day if you can.

i
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MRS. VICTOR ANNEKE.
Mrs. Victor Anneke, one of Duliith'a

charmlUK youni? matrons. \» to ap-
p<>ar oo tha Hatlne» Muslcala pro-

it-ram to be clven at the Maaonic tem-

at 3 p. m Her varied

group of nursT 11 include com-
position a 1-.-.- „; I'almgren and
Ha.

fier of Dulmh giiesta. The at-
• decorations were m.aaa«s of

i>w chrysanthemums.

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

nouncea the mar-
r ni.s (lauKnter, Mtsa Violet, to

R, Forward, Jr.. of Woodland
rme.

A
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rneel tit 7)45 «»'«lock. bome v( ».

>-, l>r. :»ln,ry MeC«»jr. %
'«' llulutii Slnnlc Tearhers' •«- f;

'-'latiufi to meet at N p. n., hoiae .4^

i' Mrw. !•:. D. Kdnon. «
•"lUrr tt-a (or Lowell I'.-T. X., *

In. nil- <»f .»Iri». J. UalBier.
1 ndirn- loxiliary of i O. H..

^•. 'i. 10 aicet: at N p. nu. Uoraa-
•<jy hull.

i-....Kt-futive cwwoiittee of tne
Mtilutti Icarhem' inmoeiatlOB at
I ;^ In IJncuin lanlor IiIkIi*

Tufuday.
Zenllh rhaptrr, Uelpbtan

'Oflrtj, at 2 a''clo«k, board rvona
r library.
Ilutiith i nnrt »f Honor. Ho.

'-*t;i, cnrd party tn Fare»««Ti.<

ball.

( cirpua •"hrtsiH rlrrle nt .;..;«,

imnie f»f >lr'«. Lynch.
Linnaen <-lut>, in »(ternowa,
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>la*iinli- ti-mplf.
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Timely Suggestions

For Club Programs ; Let

Them Be Appropriate
AlmoBt every club nowadays tries

to have Interesting programs ar-
ranged for the meetings, for there Is

no much competition that the clubs
are obliijed to advertise, through
their features of Interest on the pro-
gram, in order to keep a fuJl attend-
ance. As is natural in planning «
program, the chairmen have first
thought of musical numbers and oi
dancing numbers by students of the
esthetic art. These fields both fur-
nish excellent material for programs,
but the clubs are apt to misuse the-n
a bit, and the following set of su^-
gestions published in the General
Federation News seema quite fitting
at this time:

1. If musical selections are
used at club meetings, be sure
that they are correlated to the
topics on the general programs.

2. Do not ask professional ar-
tl»ts to sing or play for your club
for a reduced fee. or for no fee.
If you cannot afford profession-
als, use your own club members.
If you have no talented mem-
bers, use the player piano or
phonographs. It is better to
have no music on your program
at all than to prostitute an art.

3. If a definite club study in
music la pursued, open your
music department to all mem-
Iters of the olub. Try. If pos-
.ilble. to give the programs you
have prepared, for the schools
and institutions In your com-
munity.

4. Support all worthy munici-
pal music. Make a survey of the
music of your own town. See
that books on music are placed in
your public library.

6. If • '^'ing vlaiiint, artists
to 3'our <ce that Americans
are given an equal chance with
foreigners. Ask them to sing in
English and tu place American
I ompo»ttions on their programs.

rt Do not discriminate against
)' local musicians of your com-
munity. They are often far
greater artists than if brought
from Europe or the large Amer-
ican cities. Give them their op-
portunity at home, or they will

be obliged to leave you for ths
larger cities or Europe.

"
"T to cultivate "community

in your clubs, as a dlgnl-
l'.i:d I. .xpression of music. Let us
ilLipenae with humorous effects

which are vulgarizing many of

our good songs. Tse the new
general federation songbook.

S Start a dally music hour in

ry home In your community.
Co-operate with the other

'Tests of your town in starting
music memory contests, music
vv-p<>k». Christmas eve cajpol stng-

ommunlty musical

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The

Herald By Pidorid RtHma

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

'By Special leased Wire to The Herald.

>
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FIR5rNIGHT

AT THE THEATERS

Limit In Topcoat.
Paris, xov. 13.—The apotheosis of

the topcoat was seen on the Place dc
la Concorde today. It was a straight,
slim creation of brown velours en-
tirely covered with quaint Epryptian
embroidery In horiaonial bands of
dim blue and red. The V collar and
extremely wide hem were of seal.

Hats I'lk* Diadems.
Parts. Nov. 13.—Hats resemble dia-

dems and crowns these days, perhap.s
an after-effect of the coronation of

the queen of Roumanla, who is sucn
a favorite in Paris. One turban,
shaped like a Russian diadem, seen
today is of gold cloth with a large
red Jewel in the center of the front.
Three rows of these Jewels cross the
frtmt of the hat, which has also a
border of pearls.

Wew Cluiplet for Bride.
ILiOndon, Nov. 13.—Myrtle and small

pearls took the place of orange blos-

soms in the chaplet worn by a fash-
ionable tirlde this week. The pearls
were arranged in two rows just above
the eyebrows, the myrtle in a row
junt above the pearls. A little knot
of pearls and myrtle, with long, trail-

ing ends, held the draped while velvet
robe on the left hip.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
0\ THE l.OC.VL STAGE.

ORPHEUM—Walter C. Kjelly. the
Virginia Judse; Bekefl and his Bal-
let Russe, and other features.

ON THE LOr.lL SCREE.X.
NEW LYRIC — Marguerite de La
Motte and Harrison Ford in

".Shadows," and«Du(;gin9, vocal art-
ists. Scotch night.

-NEW G.ARRICK — .Vrmistice week
with Milton Sills and Florence VI-
dor in "Skin Deep." International
Trio with Mary Brown, danseuse.

LYCELTil—Betty Compson and Bert
Lytell In "To Have and to Hold."

ZELDA — Irene Castle in "Slim
Shoulders."

STRAND—Mabel Julienne Scott In
"Ashes of Love."

NEW ASTOR—House Peters in "The
Storm."

DORIC—Dorothy Dalton in "The
Woman Who Walked Alone,"

STAR—Shirley Mason in "Very Truly
Yours."

Challla
New York,

prettiest and
terials. is in

In Vogue Again.
.Nov. 13.—Chains, that
coziest of winter ma-
vogue again. A FiftJi

avenue window today is filled with
lengths of ohallis as pliable and soft
as silk. The patterns are in vague
grijens. reds, t>lues and ambers and
have a Persian trend.

th

III. Make nmsle a vital part of
'. daily life of your community.

II
Dreamland Adventures

A ^f.ir:EOF*<rM\iER

Bx Daddv

International W. C. T. U.

Conference Meeting

In Philadelphia

Thou."!and8 liciegates are In

i'hiladelphla today for the World's
v\' (' T. V. convention, which is be-
inif held there this week. Miss Jessie

fi.a of this city, state superin-
t of .\merlcani2atl0n, is the lo-

v.tki representative, and the other dele-
Kates from Minnesota include Mrs.
Josephine E. Slzer. St. Paul park,
tat.> president of Minnesota W C

.Mrs. Laura V. Ward, St. Paul.
, .v.,,;ent of the twenty-third W. C.

T. IT district; Miss Ella Patterson
Miss Alice Nichols of St. Paul;
liozette HendrLx. editor of the

Minna.'sota White Ribbon: Miss Alice
Kercher. national superintendent of
peace and arbitration; Mrs. O. A.
Knudtson, president of the seven-

nth W r T. U. district: Mrs. Lib-
''.irk. ,ill of Minneapolis: Mrs.

''pton, Dawson, president of
• sThth W. C. T. U. district;

Sackett. Stewartville.
^iiiit- MiiKTintendent of anti-nar-
cotics; Mrs Luella Davidson. North-
field; ' "'iUiam Graham, Crook-
»ton: I ;ce .\llen. Delavan. and
Mrs. Marihii I'attridge of Tracy.

PARTICn7L.ARLY SHART :)IODE:1h

Braid, shirring and buttons con-
vert this simple straight-line frock
into one of the most beguiling mod-
els of the season. It Is developed in
midnight blue tricotine and the trim-
ming is in black. The waist is in
kimono style, with round neck and
long, flowing sleeves, the neck and
slashed front being bound with selC-
color braid. The shirring on tho
shoulders is at the front only, as Is

the case with the skirt. Medium sizo
requires 3 !-s yards 54-inch tricotine.
with 2 yards of braid. The soft silks
are also effective In this model.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1081.
Si«es. 34 to 46 Inches bust. Price, 35
cents.

Canarr Brocade for Evening.
New York. Nov. 18.—There's a

thrifty thought In the latest of eve-
ning wraps shown here. It <s a glori-
ousi affair of canary brocade lined
with sliver rloth collar. Or. reversed,
it Is a glorious affair of silver cloth
lined with canary brocade and topped
by a canary brocade collar.

who will talk on window displays
and poster advertising. Dean Coffey
<<i the college of agriculture of the
I'niverslty of Minnesota. Director
Peck of the county extension work,
and Miss Clara Paldwin of the library
division of education, will also be
among the speakers at the confer-
tnce. There will be a round table of
city agents of the home demonstra-
tion division, who will discuss the
different problems they are con-
fronted with, and how to meet them.

Han4l-Made t'ndles.
New York, .Vov. 13.—Hand-made

underthings of handkerchief linen
come now in honey dew. ivory, pale
yellow and the orchid colorings, each
garment ornamented with bands of
a contrasting shade at hem. neck and
sleeves. Often the ornamental bands
are supplemented with little knots of
embroidered flowers in pastel color-
ings.

CHAPTER r.

Birds That Stayed Behind.

'vvi| in

•rtw.s are not streaked that

• d r>addy Dog. "You
-e arf j«or. «? sparrows.

.silly of me
•

'..
;

••«;..>- English

-: hounded toward tho
(• song sparrows were

Mr. .md Mrs
itiirk f»d hf>. "Why

(• south with the oih-

south because we
sang the song spar-

iV« found a slice of
In the North."

. jked at the ."^ong spar-
Burprise. So did .I;i.;:k and

Duluth Being Represented at

State Home Bureau Conclave
Miss ichardson. who is

now in .^t x aui, and Mrs. John Stone
Pardae. who will leave tomorrow, are
to attend the home demonstration
conference, which will meet Nov. 15 to
IS in this city. Miss Grace Frysinger
and George Farrell of Washnigton.
D. C. two nationally well-known
workers m this field, are to speak
at this conference. Other speakers
are Mlsa Kirkwood of St. Paul, who
will talk on newspaper publicity for
the Home bureau, and representatives
ijf the Retail Merchants' association.

World Fellowship Week

Is Being Meld Here
World Fellowship week Was opened

in the city yesterday at the Y. W. C.
A. There are to be special luncheons
and services throughout the week.
Today's program Included a talk by
the Rev, iJeorge Arms Wells, and
.Mrs. Thomas B. SllUman sang a group
of songs.
Tomorrow's program win include a

talk entitled. "The Joy of Christ," by
Rev. J, V. Berger, and a number of
songs by Miss (Jeneva Dahl. The
progr.ams will take place at the noon
luncheons.
An invitation has been extended to

all the friends of the Y. W. C. A. to
attend any or all of these meetings,
which have been set apart to encour-
age a better understanding for the
needs of young women everywhere,
and to cause the public to take a
greater interest In the lives and the
working conditions of the girla of
all nations.

Temple Aid Society to

Continue Rummage Sale
.Members of the Tomple Aid society

will continue their annual sale at 18
East Superior street until tomorrow
evening. A large number of articles
were received this morning and those
in charge arranged to hold the sale
another day.

Lodge, Church and

Club Activities

The League of Women Voters will
give a luncheon at the Northland

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN
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will toe told

Even the least experienced house-
keeper can make good cocoa; all she
need do Is follow the directions on
the can. But when It comes to making
hot chocolate—many an old house-
keeper has failed at this art.

For, it la an art. There is a decided
knack required in adding the boiling
water to the melted cake-chocolate so
that a smooth paste results.

But. for the sake nf beginner-
housekeepers, 1 am going to tell "just
how" to make this beverage, starting
at the very first step of the process.
To Make Four Cups of Hot Choco-

late: Take from your pan -cupboard a
medium sized double boiler and a
small saucepan. Put boiling water in-
t.. the lower part of the double boiler
^1 rui .fie and one-half cups of sweet
milk In the upper part, then set this
t.) cook, covered, until the milk is

scalded.
In the saucepan, melt one-third of

a square of unsweetened cake-choco-
late. I>o this over a low. direct flame
(or on a coal range), stirring stead-
ily until It is entirely melted. The
next step Is to stir Into this melted
chocolate a pinch of salt, one and
one-third cups of granulated sugar
and then, gradually, one-half cup of
boiling water. This Is the critical
stage of the process—as I have said
before. If you add the water grad-
ually enough, stirring gently as you
add It, you should have a smooth
paste. If. however, you do not add it

gradually enough, your chocolate Is

apt to separate Into tiny particles
and your hot chocolate will not be
I smooth, creamy beveratre when
lone. Of course the mixture should
be allowed to boil up at this stage,
until It Is smooth.
When you have added the half cup

of hot water slowly, as above di-

rected, and allowed the mixture to
boll for a few minutes, until It is

smooth and glossy, it is time to add
this glossy chocolate-mixture to the
scalded milk which is in the top of
the double boiler. This, too, should
be done slowly, stirring constantly;
then the cover of the double boiler
.should be once more put on and the
hot chocolate allowed to cook unfit
the luncheon or supper hour. Just be-
fore serving, put an egg-beater of
the wheel type into the upper part of
the double boiler and beat the hot
chocolate very hard for three or four
minutes. This final beating makes it

frothy and creamy, and will prevent
skin forming on it (this is also true
of cocoa. This final beating Is called
"milling" the chocolate).
Cocoa Is rich enough for ordinary,

every-day use on the home fable. But
for a guest meal there Is no more;
delicious beverage than hot chocolate.
And, of course. If the housewife can
afford whipped cream (sweetened and
flavored with a few drops of vanilla
extract), for the top of her served ho*
chocolate, she may have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that she has added
the final touch of daintiness to her
menu.

Tonjorrow—.Answered Letter".

All inquiries adressed
KIrkman In care of the '

Housekeeping" department
answered in these columns

to Miss
Efficient
will be
in their

turn. This requires conslderablo
time, however, owing to the great
number received. So if a personal or
quicker reply Is desired, a stamped
and self-addressed envelope must be
Inclosed with the question. Be sure
to use your full name, street number
and the name of your city and state.—The Editor.

Country club on Wednesday, .Nov. 22
at 12:30 o'clock. .Mrs. Charles d'Autre-
mont, Mrs. A. Killer McDougall and
Mrs. Carrol Steele have charge of the
arrangements, and Mrs. Harold Crass-
weller, .Mrs. Richard Funck and Mrs
George Gregory have charge of the
sale of tickets. Mrs Maud Wood
Park, who is the national president of
the League of Women Voters, will be
the guest of honor and will speak at
this luncheon.

• • a
The ladles of the Temple Aid society

will entertain the members of Tempje
Emanuel and their friends at a card
and keno party Wednesday evening
in the vestry room of the Unitarian
church,

• • •

The November meeting of the Senior
Phllanthea class, First Methodist
church, will be held Tuesday evening
at 8 oclock at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Patterson. Assisting hostesses will be
Mis.ii Blanche Reals and Mrs. W. K.
McLeod.

• • •
The Standard Bearers of Endion

church will meet at the home of Miss
Clara .Schleunes. 518 East First street
this evening. Election of officers will
occur.

• • •

Young Jewish women interested in
the organization of a Hadassah society
In Duluth will m.et tomorrow nignt
at the home of Miss Rosalind Labo-
vltz. They will be addressed by .vliss
Minnie Isaacs. Louisville, Ky., who
recently was appointed national .sec-
retary of the Hadassah.

• • a

The monthly meeting of the
Phllathea class of the First Norwegian
Lutheran church will be held tomor-
row evening in the assembly room of
th echurch. Miss Gudrun Borgen will
be the hostess.

• * •

The Queen Esther Circle of Endion
church is meeting this afternoon at
the home of Miss Isabella Wheeler.

• • •

Duluth council. No. 3, Modern
Samaritans, will hold a masquerade on
Friday evening at Owls' halL

• • •

The Parent-Teachers' club of the
Adams school will meet Friday eve-
ning at the school. Mrs. Mattock,
Mrs. Kerns. Mrs. Borndale and Mrs.
Taber will be hostesses.

• • •

Gate City temple, Pythian .^1 t r?.

will have a card party Wednesday aft-
ernoon at Camels' hall.

• • •

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Sons of
of Veterans, camp No. 5, will meet at
Memorial hall on Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock for the annual Inspection.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent. Members of the Sons of Vet-
erans:, camp .No. 5. are Invited to be
present. After the meeting, includ-
ing the inspection, refreshments will
be served.

• • •

At the annual meeting of the Adel-
phlan club at the home of the retiring
president, Mrs. J. Lonegren, the vari-
ous reports for the year were given
and the following interesting busi-
i.ess was summed up: During the
past club year the organization has
spent $157 on charity work and the
members are planning to send out
Thanksgiving baskets to poor families
and a bpx of apples to the county
farm. The meeting closed with the
election of officers. Mrs. J. Lonegren
was re-elected to the presidency. Miss
Victoria Erlckson, vice president;
Mrs. Ida C. Johnson, secretary: Miss
Irene Bemis. treasurer: Miss Edith
Dahl. corresponding secretary; chair-
n.an of birthday committee, Miss Ly-
sander.

Thf! Endion Epworth league is put-
ing on a special program for Wln-My-
Chum week. Nov. 12 to 19. At the
devotional service last evening David
Smith was the leader, and John Fra-
zee played a violin number. Wednes-
day ai: 7:45 p. ni. the Kpworth leaguers
will take charge of the meeting. Each
cabinet officer will tell of the work, of
his department. Miss olive Arthur will
sing "My Task." and Mrs. J. A. Ro-
bertson will give a reading.
Miss Olive Shong will have charge

of the service on Sunday evening,
Nov. 19.

KELLY AND BEKEFI
FEATURE NEW BILL

AT THE ORPHEUM
The Orpheum had a big day yes-

terday with a large audience both
afternoon and evening. The features
of the show offer a diversified line
of entertainment, which was well
received. The two headline acts.
Walter C. Kelly, the "Virginia Judge. '

and Theodore Bekefl, from the royal
ballet of Petrograd, and his Russian
dancers, are excellent attractions of
widely different .schools.

Mr. Kelly introduces all nationali-
ties in his stories and proceedings of
a Southern court. The Virginia Judge
is not a humorist who looks Into the
almanac for stories. He sees wit
and humor wherever he goes and
among the quamt. antiquated dis-
tricts of the .South he has picked
up rare stories affecting the colored
man. The Irish, the Italian and other
races have all provided excellent ma-
terial. Mr. Kelly never offends wiln
his character dellnraiions.
Theodore Bekefl and three Russian

dancers offer a maze of varied clas-
sical steps. Their act is beautifully
staged and costumed and the dances
are characteristic of the Russian
ballet. Sophia Itossova, prima bal-
lerina, is a charming girl and char-
acter dancer, while • Vera Karinska
is mistress of the classic school. Be-
kefl is more versatile than many
Russian dancers. One of the finest
numbers is the sailor's hornpipe.
The best comedy of the bill is

provided by Billie Burke and "His
Tango Shoes." The tango shoes are
magical steppers and anybody who
gets his feet into them can do won-
der.s with their tootsies. If anybody
doubts the miraculous power of these
.shoe.s, they should see what they ac-
complish with the volunteers. The
act closes with a humorous contest
with a pair of shoes as the prize.
EUy, the "little marvel." is said to

be the youngest juggler in the world.
She balances most of the furniture
of the stage on her forehead, showinij
considerable daring and skill.
ThlckenoloKy " introduces Anthony

Hughes and oilie Debrow. two burnt-
cork boys, who have a good time dis-
cussing the proverbial weakness of
the colored man for poultry. They
get many a laugh with their humor
and drollery.
The Bird Cabaret is peopled with

many beautiful and brilliantly col-
ored feathered guests, mostly parrots
and cockatoos. The parrots do most
of the talking, being excellent mimics.
The birds are well trained ^nd do
many clever stunts.

Dudley Liddell and Del Gibson,
known as "Just vaudevlUlans," are
varied entertainers.
The Orpheum concert orchestra of-

fers excellent music and Topics of
the Day, Pathe .News and Aesop's
Far

feature at the Lyric theater, would
make a splendid entertainment w'.t;.

nothing else on the program.. As i*

b.appens, however, there is also a

splendid comedy, "Let 'Er Run." a
Christie special, with Dorothy De-
vore, and the Duggins, consisting of
David Duggin, tenor, and Elizabeth
Duggin, prima donna.

"Shadows'" is the story of a China-
man washed up by the sea to become
a resident of a little fishln* village,

some of the residents of which held
up their hands in
was a "heathen." He lives to show
them that there were those among
them "more heathen" than he. The
Duggins delight with their solos and
a duet. They will be the central fig-
ures of a special Scotch night pro-
gram tonight, in which local talent
Is expected to participate.

|GREE>4ROOMf
'—Goyyip—

'

XEW GARRICK.
If you like a good story, or if your

penchant is good acting or perfect
settings, or if you had relatives or
friends overseas, or if you believe
those who came back from "over
there" should have more done for
them—you are going to like Thomas
H. Ince's "Skin-Deep " at the Oarrick.
In fact, you are going to like the
whole show, with the Mermaid com-
edy special, "Look Out Below," and
the special feature, "Memories of
War Times," the latter presented by
Mary Brown, danseuse, and the In-
ternational Trio, with a special set-
ting devised by Manager P. F.
Schwie.
"Skin-Deep" presents Milton Sills

and Florence Vldor in the leading
roles, with Rosemary Theby. Ger-
trude Astor. Frank Campeau, Charles
(""lary and others in support. It is a
story of what happens to an overseas
soldier after he returns to the United
States with a heroic record which
does not wipe out his shady past and
does not protect him from a frameup
by his wife and a crooked politician.
He wins protection and immunity,
with the chance he has wanted to "go
straight," in a sensational manner
which provides one of the several
thrills beginning when, in one of thiJ

few "war scenes," he captures a
"nest" of fifteen Germans single-
handed. The special feature shows
the exterior of the Cafe Vln Rouge,
with the trio in the guise of dougn-
boys off duty, the "M.P." trailing
them, and the dancer as a pretty
French waitress. All the popular
war-time songs are sung.

R. H. Burnside, general director of

the Hippodrome, has issued an order
prohibiting the use of the word
"artist" by any person connected with
the big playhouse In correspondence
or press matter relating to the Hip-

horror because he 1 podrome or those in the "Better
Times" company. He gives as his
reason his belief that the term is los-
ing its best meaning and true intent
through a tendency to apply It loose-
ly to all sorts of entertainers. Includ-
ing dancers, singers, acrobats, con-
tortionists and animal trainers. Mr.
Burnside says that while there are
artists at the Hippodrome there are
many performers who are not artists.

• • •

Channing Pollock, author of 'The
Fool." will speak on that play tomor-
row afternoon before the Drama Com-
edy organization In the grand ball-
room of the Hotel Astor. Scenes from
the play will be given also.

• • •

From the Zlegfeld offices comes the
news that Ring Lardner. in collabora-
tion with Gene Buck, is writing a play
for Fanny BrIce.

John McCormack, after twenty con-
certs in American cities, plans to sail
for Paris, where he will appear In
"Don Giovanni" at the Paris Opera.
After resting through the spring and
summer, he will return to fill engage-
ments here another season.

LYCEUM.
Action and thrills with artistic

touches of royal, primitive and
savage beauty, but through which
is woven a story of the purest
love, are the predominating features
of "To Have and to Hold," which
opened for a week at the Lyceum
Saturday. It is the type of picture
rarely seen and Betty Compson and
Bert Lytell are cast in parts to which
they more than do justice. Theodore
KoaloCC is given a fine opportunity
as the maudling drunkard. King
James I of England. The scene in
which Kosloff stages a burlesque on
life in the colony at Jamestown is a
thing of beauty, and Kosloff presents
one of his Russian dances. The set-
ting is a work of art and the cour-
tiers of King James display a daz-
zling array of silks, satins and prec-
ious gems. The scenes aboard the
pirate ship, of which Lytell la the
captain, are typical of the orgies of
that age when merchant vessels ply-
ing the seas were made the prey of
the outlaws and the unprotected crew
forced to walk the plank. Fight
after tight is staged aboard the ship.

Special
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ibles make up the film features.

!VEW LYRIC.
With Lon Chaney playing what la

probably the only admirable role nf
all the many great character parts he
has taken since attaining fame, and
with charming Marguerite de La
Motte, Harrison Ford, Walter Long.
John Sainpolis and others promi-
nently cast, "Shadows,'' the screen

morning. Mrs. Bergquist is the presi-
dent of the St. Louis County Medical
auxiliary.

• • •

Mrs. John Stone Pardee will leave
tomorrow for St. Paul, where she
will attend the home demonstration
conference, which will be held there
Nov. 15 to 18.

• • •

Mrs. L. W. Jutten of Pasadena, Cal..
will arrive on Wednesday to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mershon.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Fisher have
moved to Chicago, where they will
uiake their future home.

• • •

F. A. Patrick returned this morn-
ing from New Y'ork city where he
spent ten days with Mrs. F. A.
Patrick who is spending the winter
in New York with her mothe
Madame Wolfarth.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gr»,ff wi
have as their guest for a few day.'
Mrs. H. W. Pearson of Chicago, for-
merly a resident in Duluth, who will
arrive tomorrow morning.

• • •

Mlsa Vera Bierbauer returned this
morning from Mankato where she
was the maid of honor at the mar-
riage of her sister. Miss Lillian
Bierbauer. and Ralph Osman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Osman of this
city, which took place at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Bierbauer, on Saturday at 4:30
o'clock.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Jones
have returned to their home from
Minneapolis where they spent the
week-end.

• •

Harold R. Smithies
Boulder, Col., where
the winter.

ZKLUA.
"Slim Shoulders," at the Zelda,

is Irene Castle's latest picture.
Castle wears a large number of stun-
ning wraps and gowns. The star
does a little of everything in this
picture, drives a fast motor boat, rides
horseback, dances and swims. The
story concerns the daughter of a man
threatened with financial ruin. She
agrees to marry her father's chief
creditor in order to save the family
fortune, but death intervenes and rt;-

moves the man from her path. Still

another danger looms up, when it is

learned that a note forged by her
father is in the dead man's safe.
Then comes one of the most sensa-
tional developments in the story.
Chester Maher, Duluth baritone, is

featuring this week. "I Wish I

Knew." Al St. John appears in his
latest comedy, "All Wet."
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STRAND.
Love is the theme of Ivan Abram-

son's story of modern-married life,

"Ashes of Love," now at the Strand

—

love of a strong man for a wife wtio
allows her infatuation for another
man to lead her astray. James K.
Hackett. Mabel Juliene Scott and Ef-
fle Shannon are the stars, with Ruby
de Remer, Paula Shay, Hugh Thomp-
son. William B. Davidson and Wt!'-
iam Bechtel as associate players, and
acting as is seldom seen in a photo-
play is the result. "Stars and
Stripes" is the comedy feature of the
bill, presenting Sid Smith.

Mrs. Wallace Reid comes for a
three-day engagement commencing
Thursday in "Every Woman's Prob-
lem."

Careful

Inspection
is given every gar-
ment that we clean.

Trust all of your
Dry Cleaning with
us. Call

—

"Melrose 2442"

l lFtlQ^rams
All the exterior scenes for "Broken

Chains," the $1(),U00 prize picture
which Goldwyn has produced, were
filmed In the heart of the redwood
forests at Huntington Lake and
Santa Cruz. Colleen Moore is

tured in the picture.

I-^

fea-

•

Mr. and Mr-«.
have arrived in

they will spend

Claire Windsor, Mae Busch and
Helene Chadwick are the beauty in-
gredients gathered by Goldwyn for
"Brothers Under the Skin," which
will soon be released. In addition
there are Norman Kerry and Pat
O'Malley to complete a notable caat.

The first honest-to-goodness |1.-
000,000 picture has '>een shown. It
is of the interior of the mint -n
Philadelphia.

,^

Almost
Uabeiierable
Yotj can hardly realize

Ihc wonderful im-
provement to your skin
and complexion your
mirror will reveal to you

after usingGouraud'sOnental
Cream for the first time.

S*nd 15a for Trial SUm
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

^Scw York

' Qouraud'
Oriental Cream

Good LucK

^iKKKHKKKH>CWKH><HKl-D

About People
Mrs. K. E. Bergquist left today for

Minneapolis, where she will attend
the first state meeting of the auxili-
ary of the medical association, which
wll( be held there on Wednesday

n

is thotigtit to go a long way, btit
Good Jtidgment goes farttier.

TO USE

SALADA"

Duluth's
Popular Priced

Leather Shop
£adies' ^and §ags

Coin Purses

Man's Siil Books
Collar 3ogs

Srigf Cases

3oston Sags
'Sags

Quality Goods al Prices That Are
Reasonable

II34SIS GOOD JUDGMENT.
"TKe Tea that is always Reliable."

Northern Trunk Co.

408 "'^'^tV^^r^'"''
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No action, whether foul or fair,

Is ever done, but it leaves
somewhere

A record, written by fingers
ghostly

As a blessing or a curse, and
mostly

In the greater weakness or
greater strength

Of the acts which follow it.

1

!

—Longfellow.

fertile soil, minerals, oils and timb«r.

Her varying altitudes produce all fruits

from the banana to the apple, and roots

and grains in profusion. She has a great

sea coast on two oceans, with ample
harbors. A great future may be hers, if

her people will practice self-government
and moderation. In this respect, at least,

we have a right to say that she can
profit by our example.

flinga at Folly
The gria worn by a "sood loser"

chagrin.
18

Fuu, isnecl eWry evenlnir except Sunday
• Ilera.il buHdrnfr and entered as aecond-
81 mall mutter at the Oulullt poatolYtoo
•r act at congress ©I March X, 187i».

from the West They think they are
privileged to fatten on the labors of
people who have made the central parts

:d press.
I

of North America fruitful.

There is no moral basis for this claim.

of

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gay. From
Wise to Frivolous—On Current Event*.

': OF Tf
"•O'Clatcd :u»lvely en-
rfce use for republication of all

,

:.iiteh«» credited to It or not
| The West does not limit the trade

«*d in this paper and also i* i >t. r-
. ubli.hel herein. ,

agriculture ot the East
^4^ i.fcuti- ui republication of special

dlipatchea hereir: are also reserved.

To K€ep Democracy Alive
OmaAa World-Herald: A report adopted

i

by the United Lutheran ghurch at Itii
|

biennial convention In Buffalo, N. Y., last •

week urged the election or appointment
|

to offlce of men "who will adminl.ster
the affairs of provernment in such manner
as win l>est serve the interests not only

OFFICIAL PAPER CITT OF DULUTH.

-By mall, payable
Bota, Wisconsin,
Tthsrn HichlKan.
two months. 10

II 00: six months,

SIJBiSCRJ i

In adv
North Lum
one moo/th

>'ear,
i -

.

. yumr
per yeiar.

Outside of above mentioned states t»y mail
payable in advance, one :month, 60 cents;
t !.[*:;«:: Illtjn l •:..•». J *.£",. Kin IliO'nthB. fS-lii;

y only. ia.<i»;
year All mail

>it tiau at «apiratio:i..

It claims no
(

ot their own people, but aI»o of all people
tolls, from it. It does not bar its way

I

*"" whatever nation or race."
/ , ., ^ .. iir .

The Christian law of love and JustOn the contrary the West nourishes the
|
demands that the autonomy and rigl

Ea.st in every particular. And yet the

a Win

ow

greedy but shame-faced, stands in

uic way of a mighty public improvement.
demanded by forty millions of Canadians

,

|IJ)0. Saturday Herald, and Americans. It greedily clutches that
; Weekly Herald. |LUO , i i ^ ,key and seeks to prevent the nations

from unlocking the padlock.

It is unfair for any section to attempt
to maintain imjust tolls upon another
section, especially when it is possible to

:«r. city or suburbs, la cents ! „„„;,4 !,,,_, „_j ^,u-« .a.^... -n
li: cents a month. |

avoid them and when effort will remove
rhem Statesmen agree that the claim

the \\ est is just. By what right can
me carriers and the brokers of a few
rities on the sfahr»ard f.rf limit* m »he

•wth o^' .t-

ural facilities?
Ti.„ ,-...,. ...,pjj waterway ;

use IS barred

ipped of prrsitiaR'

rrii citif:?. lay to the West, "It

up this kri, "' -:»- "-• •".'-» toli >ji vuu.

By what r t claim toIP
Is not the V\ est entitled to enjoy all its

natural advantages, one of which h the

use of the St. Lawrence waterway ira-

proved so that all ships may pass?

ice

omy and rigrhts
of weaker nations shall be recoernized by
the stronprer. that the rijthts of minorities,
whether racial, political or religious, shall
be respected and 'jrnt.ected and that the
freedom of religious faith and worship
shall ever>'where be guaranteed, the re-
port declared.
There Is In essence so much pure

Americanism in that report of the Luther-

It's a rare epidemic that doesn't start In
the third grade.

"Thafs a darned smart man" is equiva-
lent to saying: 'That chap agrees- with
me."

American captain, as the ship enters a
port of call: "Twenty minutes for hootch."

"Grandma Fclton will be senator in
name only." Well, well; so many are like
that.

That German clock that won't tick may
be a remarkable Invention, but we have
two watches in that fix.

How to Create a
Taste for Reading

By Olive Beaupre Miller, Editor of
"My Book House."

SOME COAL SAVERS.

Every father or mother who wishes to
create in his child a taste for books that
are really worth while must first of all
be conviiiced himself that literature bears
a vital relation to life and to how men
live their lives, and that it is not. there-
fore, a superfluity but a neces.sity both
for himself and his ohild. The best
literature not only quickens the imagina-
tion, an activity of mind, which, rightly
governed and directed, lies at the bottom
of most of the world's great achievements,
but it also deepens the emotions, the
quick response to all fine feelings, widens
knowledge and Interests, and opens in-
numerable windows on the beauties of
the universe. Valuable as all this Is.
'however, literature has a still more Im-
portant function to perform. Since it is a
true exposition" of human nature and life,

"Man and wife In suicide pact." Probably ^^^ ™**^^ valuable function Is to furnish
they understood the preacher to Say "Love 1

"'*" ^"'^ ^ niirror in which they may
honor and perish " '

i

^*^*' themselve.^. Exactly as a looking-
glass enables the lady peering into it to

Man is a peculiar animal, and Sims prob-
ably won't enjoy raising cain now that he
is free to do It.

Correct this sentence: "Mamma." wailed
the small boy, "rant I put on my nice
scratchy ones this morning"

Europe Is badly crowded, but there Is
no recent evidence that thi.i condition af-

an church that It deserves wide publicity,
j

fects It above the ears.
Even in our enllKhtened land in this I

S'U'bicribeirii will confer a favur by
naklnB" known any complaint of servi''

Wli«n changiiig the address of yo
ri«f«'- '• « '- •...r.4.nt 10 ijivtt both old ai.-

' ac''f*rir« .'iil'.'f'rt, l.««!nr

lea.

tical

The Herald*s Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plus."
Better passengex service to and
from the West.

A new umon passenger station.
intelligent city plan.

Jill"

I

lAME OF OREGON.
ft Oregon at !-i<' week's

.,1 con.<ititut :,!iend-

-".Tj cuutaiitni la

u

lit the amendment rt-

acatcd in

NEWS TRIBUNE CHANGES.
Milie Bunnell, owner and publisher of

the Duluth News Trihunc. yesterday
ni(:»rninK ">»<!' ag and im-

portant announrciiifiii in iiis paper.

At the end of the month Mr. Fiunncll

will retire frou? the nianaKcrntTii, h.aving

sold to hia sou, Miron Bunnell, and
f :.!"'"•* E. Rock"'-" editor of tf;

but t: . »)t Dulut

twentieth century there Is so much In-
tolerance that one wonders where we
are headed.

It Is particularly pleasing. In view of
the drift away from the principles of
Amerioan democracy, to hear the voice of
reli<lon championing Justice and freedom.
Obllgutlon.s of the strong to the weak,
freedom to speak and worship according
to one's enlightenment, equality of oppor-
tunity reKardless of race or creed—these
are among thf principles that the great
souls of America have fought to vindli-atc.

If the spirit of democracy is to be kept
alive In our breasts, the churches like
the schools will be always awake to the
Kreat part they take In molding opinion

' in keepinar the nation's conscience
r. A prophet of olden limes said that

wiiere there Is no vision the people perish.
It i.i to the religious organizations that
We today must turn for vision. Where
we nnd that vision today we find men
turning from selfishness, provincialism
and tyranny into a larger and bigger
fellowship with all mankind. That is the
rriftrinr, to challenge man's best self in

ontleth century.

Lic4cer may be spelled with one or two
k's. depending on the locality, but there
Is the same amount of 'T' In It.

Wouldn't It be a good Idea, also, for the
driver to make some special signal when
he is preparing to be an ass?

Faith makes the grocer send the bill;
hope keeps the areount on the books;
charity at last closes the incident.

Another trouble with detectives is that
they spend too many weeks expecting an
arrest within twectty-four hours.

The "salesman toici us It was a brand
new dictlonarj-, but the word "obsolete"
isn't printed after the word "peace."

see what in her appearance is beautiful
as Jt should be, and what is In need of
altering, so does the really worthwhile
.book enable men to recognize what
qualities In tliemselves are truly fine and
as they should be, and what are ugly
and in need of altering. It enables them,
furthermore, to see whither these cjual
ities, worked out to their issues in life,
will lead; for good or evil, for joy or
sorrow, and it accomplishes all this by
no means through preachiilg, but through
such vivid protrayal of the characters
and their actions as grips the interest and
moves the very depths of the heart.
From this standpoint, then, nothing

can be much more vital than good books
In molding the standards by which men
live their lives, in opening their eyes to
see what in life is truly beautiful anfl fine
and what is utterly ugly and false, a
separation by no means so distinctly ac-
complished as^ yet In human thouniit as
men may imagine. Every wortiiwhile
book mig^ht be called an adventi:re in
exploring the human soul, and the dis-
coveries made therein often euo. j?h
astonish the discoverer himself, so com-
pletely do they reverse many of his oldest

-From the Waahington Star.

Out Among the Neighbors

Rambling Comment on Northwest Men,
Newspapers and Communities.

"The orators are running the world,
joyously chortles Col. Frank Day at the
Fairmont Sentinel. Yes, dryly assents
Alvah Eastman of the St. Cloud Journal-
Pres.^, "that may be the cause of all tht-

trouble and turmoil. What is needed Is

more workers and less windjaniming."

The Olivia Times, Jim Landy's influen-

^"-'ZO

Making Homm Hum
Philadelphia Public Ledger: Irving

Bacheller. speaking before the Philadel-
phia Forum, finds something very much
the matter with the American home to-
da>. He blames parental complaisance
for a good deal of the trouble. Children
of what he calls the India-rubber parent i

"are brought up tp regard life as an i

island of ice cream in an ocean of candies
and chocolates,'' and "Dounla.s Fairbanks
has taken the place of Alfred Tennyson."
There

Every time an English statesman gets
peeved at France, he makes a speech de-
claring that England must pay what she
owes America.

and most closely cherished opinions. How
\
tial weekly, celebrated its fiftieth anni

often does he find a mountain peak of
;

versary the other dav bv issuing an ela-beauty where he never even dreamed one borate 32-paKe .special edition. The bulg-
exlsted, and a desert of ugliness in what

! ing advertising columns is a pleasant re-

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 1902.

•••Jurymen are again short In district

court and .still another venire was sum-
moned consisting of W. R. Peyton, L. A.
Tusch, C. F. Tucker, Joseph Schwelgcr,
Hans Ghristlanson, F. H. Frerker. Harry
Hutchinson. C J. West, A. J. Brotherton,
John Sundeen. B. B. Uaylord and Victor
Johnson.

<r—

—

b'

27Am»j

A hick toTrn in on*- where the people
till have faith In Hproial delivery stamps.

he had thought to be purely a spot of
beauty! For this reason, then, the mother
or father must see for himself why he
would wish to eschew the sensational, the
sentimental, the overdrawn and the cheap,
which are not true, and confine himself
to that literature which does present
human nature, albeit through the most
fanciful fairy tales, fairly and squarely.
Whether a hero be a commonplace in-

dividual In a workaday world, or the
romantic center of hisrhlv fanciful ad- i t LTXu' . ...
ventures, he is, "- -..».-" -..fl-"-*_: i

^^^ »he cynics sneer their heads off.

minder that Olivia business vnvn are ap-
preciating good service by a live news-
paperman.

"Who's Who in Hackensack," is a now
department Editor Newton has inaugur-
ated in the Hackensack Independent. It's
a breezy, interesting feature and in based
on the kindly proposition that if a man is
entitled to a bouquet pin it on him now
nstead of waiting to lay it on his grave.

tn .i.Ko... .,-- , I

-"^^ *''* cynics sneer their heads off. TheHI either case, an image Independent Is right.
ip:i of human nature, and i

•••Lester R. Brooks, well-known lum-
berman, died at Minneapolis. Nov. 11, of
apoplexy. He was interested in many of
ijftQ lumbering operations in Duluth and
vicinity.

•••Edward L. Warren of Cass Lake has
been appointed superintendent of the es-
timating and cruising force for the Chip-
pewa Indian reservations, under the terms
of Morris bill passed by congress.

. ^, , , . ,
•" always) something for the

t ot the stock and having con-
|

moralist to mourn over in the upbringing

cii by tax

of the

1 i II I -. U I

The

narrowfit

lypr

^'•anicful thing to h:i

;i: t» a timely warii

OrcRon, doubt.

tr.icteu to sell to them and R D. Handy
the remainder » 'm^ holdings Miroi
Bunnell becoii sident ;in<i u-eneral

manager, Mr i^ockwcll vi. tdent

and editorial manager, and Air. Maidy
All! rantinuc a« treasurer and busineis

\fr, Rockwell will succeed
f iiunnell as member of the Aiso-
ed Press.

' lie retirement of Milie Bimnfll after

'ly year- and
•uccessful service w.iil be regretted by
his many friends. At the .'*ame time,

they will rejoice that he is to have th-

rest that he ha rll earned, and that

inding on. nu.tct, the organization
-: built up to his able son, who with
enterprising and competent h«lp of

Rockwell will carry on the tftdi-

iiuiis of the newspaper and maintain its

standards. It is The Herald's hope that

Mr. Bunnel!, association with whom it

!ias enjoyed and prized, will long enjoy
the period of rest and freedom that lies

and prejudice
| before him. and that his son wtU have

I dance of success in i and
larger tield.

to the uiif

'WO year.% a^ •
' H

.ind intok-riin-

support

lact that u w.,

i .ii'her-iiis AU...

:
'. n of

.'Car that

-e b.ick "S

of the young. The moralist is Inclined to
forget, however, that the exceptional al-
ways declares itself more noisily than
the normal. The egregious and the exces-
sive sticks out and shrieks to be seen.
Most people are running no risk of being
demoralucd by luxuries or hy soft living,
broause most people cannot afford these
tblnts and must keep busy to keep «Hve.

Random Sketches
The CUaalf (heerlender.

It used to mak»i my heart kerplop
To see the classic dancer* bop.
Their muscular dexterity
Excited me to ecstasy;
I used to gasp, I used to stare
When they would soom around the air.
And I was dazzled by the grace
Of each convulsive carapace.

And then I went to football games
Where heroes climbed each others' frames
And on the sidelines, leaping high,
I saw a most stupendous guy

cducai
I

Until
:.

. c of th-

cheapest, least intelligent

The Literary Poae
New Bedford Standard: Ben Hecht's

latest novel "Gargoyles" illuatrates a ten- With hinges In his vertebrae
dency that has become a /disease with That bent and twisted every way.some of our younger nofellets. They i

With roller bearings in his joints
have their heroes go through a series I And hidden springs at other points,
of affairs" with women and violate every I

code of social decency. This fiction l.s And then the thought of Adolph Bolmsolemnly by these serious youn» men held And other dancers left me calm:

"''^!'\I"*,
*' 7'«

•""
Fokine u neat and nifty stepper.A« Hejwood Broun puts It, these writ-

\
Nijlnsky full of Slavic pepper,

Th.^ l,°,r , ''u'." ^'**.l'"
"0"'^^«"^«rmism.

|

I thought of them and said, "Ah me.
.IW.J y ,

•""^»«*n« »h'nK8 not because To think they gave me ecstasy • •
lhe> feel they are true, but because "

they consider that It is "the thing to do "
They do

:: at w'(»rk

t'iJtt has 5 .,._vi. :,„,.„ .;,

! be made in other

remain what it

the

It ha

nu,:

Cat:

creed or race

" poison counsel
-"'' =•! tolerance

[•ride and 1

I. ted aj;»ain.st any
.;;s race or religion.

not realise that they are just
as narrow and as parochial in their way
as Gene Stratton Porter and Harold Bell
Wright are in theirs. They do not see
that in maJtlng all thlnga black and
salacious, ihey are as false to life as the
Victorians who made everything white
and wholesome.
That some of this school of vounger

writers do not see it is re»lly traglral
Our F. Scott FItageralds and our Ben
Hechts possess undoubted literary abll-

The Herald is glad, too. to welcome i

'^'*'- ''^*'> should go to the top. But
they cannot arrive at Parnassus as long
as they persist in posing. Sincerity la
the sine qua non of great literature.
However, these younger writers 'do not

need to be curbed by the John S. Sum-
mers and the Dr. John Uoach Stratons.
Public opinion can take care of the situ-
ation. Some day somebody in liable to
write a novel without a kiss in It that
will take the country by storm.

Compared to him of tender years
Who leads yon frantic football cheers.
They're muscle-bound, slow, undersised.
Deaf, dumb and blind and paralyzed."

v\\v.wmwii7.r

'U in schools

e.* hand in hand

to educ

where i!iu;.iu training

with secular education, as it should. T''^-

state has a right to require that
' very child shall be ade-

•i ''-»•-'- >'.' "• ••*-* - ^loublless would
h-ivf a rii.: 1 that private

meet the edu I standards
There tiic state's right

Mr Rockwell back to Duluth and to

wish him v. v venture. He
bring*, to It quantity ot character and
experience that eminently fit him for

this work. He made good on The Her-
ald during fifteen intelligent,

laithful and effective w-uk He made
good iti his association with Xonnan I).

Black in the operation of the Fargo
Forum. The Herald predicts, and hopes,

that he will make good in hii very wel-
come return to Duluth

The Japanese language Is said to have
no cusswords. "That will not interest the
defeated candidates for office," grins the
Nonpartisan Mtlaca Times cheerfully, as
it counts over its victories in the recent
election.

for the express _ _ _
what each haa lo contribute to our views
of life may be equally true. Thus for old
and young, the truly worthwhile book
may always be a spiritual adventure, of-
fering ever new discoveries, ever new
vistas, and what each gets out of it will
depend on the hardihood with which he
sails those seas, the alertness of hie
lookout, and the willingness with which
he changes his mind, and hence his course,
whenever he sees the reason for doing
so.

The importance of good books having _.
thus been clearly recognized, the next Ashland Chamber of Commerce has
step is to begin with the .smallest children,

changed tlie name of its monthly maga-
to have a story hour, when parents and **"* '" "The Accelerator." It's a snappy
little ones read together and to select for "^"^^ '^^^ the officers of the organization
that hour the very best books obtainable.

|

''"^ ^^^ members are keen to live up to
The joy and blessing of that story hour

I

'*• "^^e faster they go the quicker will
in gaining a child's confldence and in- !

•'^•^land arrive where it belongs.

•••Harry S. Carroll, secretary of the
Interstate Indoor Baseball league, has been
appoint-ed a member of the advisory board
of the National Indoor Baseball aasocia-
tion.

There are financial fiurries, there are
religious flurries and sometimes there are
political flurries—but, consoles the Minne-
sota Mascot, "'flurries never last long."

stilling into him quite unconsciously right
views of life and a rlarht standard of
values Is Tncalculable. Mothers and
fathers must not only read to and with
their children, but they must thoroughly
enjoy doing so. If they are bored bv
what they are reading, there is either
something the matter with them or with
the book! And they cannot hold the child
enthralled if they are not enthralled
themselves. The vital elements of a
Child's book, as of an adult's, are beauty
and truth, and though the images through
which these vital elements are expressed
may be somewhat different In a child's
book from what they are in an adult's,
the truth and beauty ure universal and
without age limitation in their appeal,
and Uie eternal child, hidden in every
normal grown-up's heart, will respond to
those beautiful Images and enjoy them
whole-heartedly if only the grown-up will
yield to the child In his soul (a sur-
render, by the way, which often makes
the story hour of even more value to thegrown-up than to the little ones!) The
depth of the impression which any story
makes upon a child may be calculated by

1
the depth of interest which it has awak

Capital and labor have often been de-
fined, but the Montgomery Messehger says
that it all come.s down to this: "The
money the other fellow has is capital.
Gktting it away from him is labor."

The completion of the great power dam
at Big Falls gives the thriving little city
of Ladysmith nearby another attractive
talking point in its campaign for more
industries. Cheap power is what the manu-
facturing world is looking for and the
communities that have enterprise enough
to develop it have an important advantage
over rivals. But. as the Journal says, it
Is also important to let the world know
about It. Where's the Ladysmith commer-
cial club?

.\fler all, it'n a fair arrangement. The
poner is delivered tm tb«- rear nxle, and
the advice comen from the rear sent.

ened in him, and, therefore, mothers and
I fathers must choose such books as can

Folks Back Home

MEXICAN PROSPECTS.
Conditions in Mexico since Obregon

assumed power have been improving. It

is not easy for Americans correctly to

appraise the situation, because the view-
point is different on each side of the Rio

Dead Doga
Wichita Eagle: "Let sleeping dogs 116"

Is another long-honored maxim that must
eo Into the Incinerator. Yes, even though
FIdo be sleeping the eternal sleep of
death, he Is not to be permitted to He
still and continue his nap.

Dr. Thomas J. Allen tells a Chicago
Brroup of scientists that he can take a
dead dog, or one apparently dead, and
by certain manipulations of heart and
lungs cause him to rise and walk. The

i

got some of 'em rightdead dog can be made ,to act just like
|
now. Bill took a sight
o" pains with his

Uncle Cum
Uncle Gus removed hi.s glasses, placed

them In the book he had been reading, and
began to fill his blackened corn-cob pipe.
"When I fust set up housekeepin',' said

he, "I bought a set o' hickory chairs from
big Bill Telford that owned that planta-
tion down on the
forks o' the river.
They was danged
good chairs, an' my
boy John's wife has

any other dog. except tlfat his brain ap-
parently doesn't function
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"^^^ learned doctor believes the same
urande. As yet Mexico has no' assumed methods may be applied successfully to
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le in the nation no good i^ P'*"^" *" *'^^ society c ms. al-

ication that [

*^°"K*^ '''""' '^ approaching a status under
which the lives and property of her own
pcpole and aliens on her soil will receive
rcfulated protection.

It seems that Mexico needs wliat is

mo3t cniiurcn .get to justity this malig-
nant effort to ntnn the efff.rts of those

:> to make it

ation oi their children
what it has claimed to I

commonly called a strong government.
All countries need that. There is a dif-

•rence in this, whether such strong gov-
ernment rests on the will of an individual

or small group, or is based on the will

of the majority.

With us, our government is based on
the popular will expressed in an orderly

-edom is to be driven 'u.f

Mat has prevailei:

no right sense ot

• •".. • ".' intelligent charn-
tMhication. It is the menac-

y and intolerance, and
itie vigorous and vigilant

dead people, or apparently dead people,
whose organs are not worn out.
But will the doctor confer a great

blessing upon humanity by applving his
methods of resurrection? The dead dogs
were made to function in every way ex-
cept mentally. The trouble with our
world right now
gethe
way
vote according to the most catchy slogan?
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chairs, an' folks come
from miles to buy
'em. But It wa'n't
long tin Bill got kind
o' behind with his or-
ders an" went to doln'
shoddy work to ketch
up, an' the chair business didn't last long.
"This book I been readln' reminds me

o' Bill. The author wrote a mighty fine
ame got

ce the
critics said he was a genius an' like as not

hold the interest of all.
A third point to keep well in mind Is

that. In selecting stories for ^..
their stage of mental development shouid
always be taken into consideration.
Children should not be given stories too
old for them; let these stories wait until
the child can get the most out of them,
"ioung children should never be given
stories which will frighten them or over-
play their emotions. There is a right
time and a wrong time for them to con-
sider the various problems of human-
existence. Let the problem with which
a particular story deals and the manner
in which it is presented be adapted to the
maturity of the child's intellect and the
control he has over his emotions at the
time you give it to him. In addition to
care on this point, however, equal care
should be taken not to make the converse
mistake of giving a child a story too
young for him, of feeding him on mental
pap when he is beginning to be ready
for meat, and so stunting his mental and
spiritual growth.

It" mothers and fathers keep up this
story hour as long as possible, and al-ways afterwards show themselves to be
eagerly interested in what the child is
reading, recognizing that in the best
books, as in all art, appreciation is with-
out age limitation, they may reasonably
hope that, though the child will un-
doubtedly go through a period, at some
time or other, of reading

It was a tough election for newspaper
men. Publishers Lee of Long Prairie.
Whltcomb of Albert Lea and Adams of
Fergus Falls, all of whom were selected
at the primaries as candidates for the

i
legislature, were defeated. They are edl-

I

tors of more than common ability and
character and their subscribers evidently
decided they were needed at home. The
brilliant Billy Noonan of Baudette, how-

I

ever, escaped the general fate and will

I

represent his district in the house. Noonan
children

i

*^ * valuable man and doubtless will do
.. „, ,j !

good work for his constituents, but at
that It Is difficult to think of anything
he can do as a legislator that will com-
pensate for the loss of that witty column
of his.

•••Judge John F. McGee of the district
bench at Minneapolis has sent in hia
resignation to Governor Van Sant on the
ground that the salary is insufficient.

r
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•••The deal for the sale of the Wolvln
building to Eastern parties has been con-
cluded by W. M. Prindle & Co. The cor-
poration will be continued as it stands,
the stock simply being transferred to tho
new owners by the Duluth holders. The
names of the new owners were not giveu
out.

•••The citisens of Duluth Heights have
organized an improvement society with
W. E. McEwen as president. It is pro-
posed to improve the suburb by planting
trees and shrubs and keeping clean the
streets and boulevards.

•••Bishop Henry C. Potter of New York
delivered an address here last evening.

•••Prince Cupid, a native Hawaiian, has
been elected as delegate to congress, de-
feating the present Incumbent, Robert
Wilcox. f

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
daily a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage,
It will be published, if It has not already
appeared.)

Paalm 36: 9-11

He maketh war.s to cease unto the end
of the earth: he breaketh the bow. and
cutteth the spear in sunder: he burneth
the chariot in the fir.

Be still, and know that I am God: I will
be exalted among the heathen, I will be
exalted in the earth.
The Lord of hosts is with us: the God

of Jacob is our refuge.

oprioutinri r.f every thinking Americat I

"'*-^' ^" Mexico it is too often based

V. liberties his forefathers
bought with their blood.

THAT PADLOCK.
Thirty miles of rapids in the St. Law-

rence form a padlock against the open-
inir of a free waterway between the
A ocean and the center of North
.\aierica. This vast region, rich in re-

sources, with a great population, produc-
ing for export a surplus of farm and fac-

tory products of many kinds, is thus
penned in and denied natural expansion.

it IS comparatively a small niattef to
change that thirty miles of rapids into
level pools through unlimited
commerce could pass, i uc iiand of man

j

Mexican sees that a small armed group
has done things of far greater difficulty, may easily dominate a supine nation.
The building of a battleship is a more They sec, loo, that failure means death.

on the will of some powerful man or
imall party, with powtr seized and held

by force. Within recent weeks there

have been sporadic rebellions among the
Mexicans, but to this time these have
failed miserably, the leaders paying with
their lives for their temerity

If Obregon can stabilize Mexico for

ten years, the people o.' that country
may come to love a state of order and
adjust their differences at the polls.

Mexico must learn to do that. She
is one of the few remaining nations
of the Western world which believe that

and blame their wives for the cost of
living?
Unless you can make them function

mentally, doctor, better let the Bleeping
dogs and humans lie.

Pungent Paragraphs

Boston Traveler: We wonder If Italy's
"black shirt" diplomacy will be any Im-
provement on America's shirt-sleeve kind?

Springfield News: English deep sea
diver locates Spanish wreck. It is in the
dives that you find the wrecks.

Hartford Times: Conservative: One
who believes in the things forced on the
world yesterday by radicals.

but you got to put a lot o
If you expect to m*ke a
time."

(CopyrlRhl. 1922.)

water with It

•howin' ever'

A Story or Two

At the Art Gallery
From Kasper. Stockholm: "Why do they

always depict 'Echo* as a woman?"
"Because woman always has the last

word."

tine and worthwhilt

Rochester Times Union: If a drunken
1)1.utr belongs to the greatest immediate ' <^o,r driver kills a little girl, that's an ac

Managing a Mystery
Washington Star: 'Quite some murder

mystery you got out this way."
"Yep," answered Farmer Corntossel.

"Crowds are gettin" so rough the police
can't handle 'em. Guetis we'll have to call
In the state troops."

" 'Spose'n the state troops can't handle
'em?"

His Idea of an Anthem
National Republican: Congressman

Julius Kahn of California tells of an old
sailor who drifted into a San Francisco
church one Sunday morning and, for t .c
first time in his roving career, heard the
choir sing an anthem. He was very much
pleased with it, and talked about it con-
siderably after returning to his ship. One
old tar, of Johnny Bill extraction, asked"
"I say, matey, what's a hanthem?"
"Do you mean to say you don't knowwhat an anthem is?"
"Bllme me If I do."
"Well then, I'll tell you. If I was

to say to you, 'Here. BUI. give me that
handspike, that wouldn't be ar anthem
But if I was to say. 'BIlI-ElU-Bill-gi v-
giv-glv-giv me. giv me that—Bill give
me, that hand, hand-spike, spike-spike
Bill, give me that, that handspike hand-

Will and Law
Will, in his lawless mirth,
Cried: "Mine be the sphere of earth.
Mine be the hills and seas,
Night calm and morning breeze,

•<5,

A'ers,

Nature, with myriad mouth,
Answered from North and South:
"Back to thy nest again
Dream of the idle brain!
Eyes shall open and see
Power attained through me:
Mine the increasing days.
Mine the delight that stays
Service from each to draw

—

For I am Law!"
—Bayard Taylor.

force The quick-witted and ambitimie ' sident; if a sober Turk kills of»e. that's an
)

"Then we'll have to call in the Federal spike-splke-spike. ah men; Bill give me^ o'l'ous i„. ....... I.,.,.
I

in<.tri»n« trnnnu" that handspikc-spike. ah men!' Why thatmy boy, would be an anthem."" '
'

international Incident

:iv ISdifficult - Mcal work \\

padlock riiciu uiiiied?

The key of the padlo

of groups in the East

the international boundary who hold that

they have a hereditary right to take toll

- : a ; . ..„ : 1
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this but lust for power drives them on. Much
f history south of the Rio Grande is a
•iirv of violent deaths of chieftains.

and had alike.

ans hope that their neighbor

Newark Times: A scientific expedition
is about to start for the jungle In search
of a little pink duck, something that
would not have been necessary before the
advent of prohibition.

the Federal troops get

Norfolk, Virginia, Pilot; Sociological
fiction based on the expei^ences of the
A. E F. has become a drug on the literary

, 1.- I.. lit... market— It doesn't pay any longer to be
iu hcrsclt. It 19 a noble land with overaearious.

troops.
"An' 'spose'n

Stumped?"
"I don't see's there s any hope unless ' Football Enthusiasm

we can make some arrangement to have Washington Star: "I regard football -«

of N^tlonV
"' '" ''* J^eague one of the most valuable g*ames°evef"

vented," remarked Senator Sorghum.
"For what reason? "

"Because of its moral discipline. It
keeps even the greatest of us statesmen
from imapining that the public is think-
ing only of whether he is going lo get
elected or not."

Free Gratia
Judge: Office Boy—Say, Boss, what is

free verse?
Country Editor—P'octry clipped from the

exchanges. Willis^.

Fostering Prejudice
Ohio State Journal; The power of the

church, of all churches, should be directed
against religious or racial prejudice, which
has no true plase in America. And the
church has here a vast opportunity for
good Influence. Whatever the organiza-
tion, however masked or disguised, which
exists to operat'^ against any narticular
racial or religious group, it should be set
down as unpatriotic. Of one thing, at
least, we feel sure: that the donations to
church funds which have been made sev-
eral times in spectacular fashion by
masked members of the klan will not
serve to furtheir their cause with blffb-
minded churc^ people.

Emerson Was Right

Collier's Weekly: In a saying vari-
ously quoted. Ralph Waldo Emerson ex-
pressed his belief that if you did some-
thing, anything, better than anyone else,
the world would make a beaten path to
your door. That remark , ha.s long been
sneered at by the realists; it seems odd
no one of them ever- thought of checking
it up by the postoffice return.*?. Try that
and you will find that Emerson was'right.
There Is practically no mining of any

sort in New England and fuse to set off
high explosives Is an essential tool in that
art. But nearly all the mining fuse used
in our country Is made In a little Con-
necticut village. If you raise poultry and
equip yourself with the needed imple-
ments, you will probably order them from
Codarvale, Kas. No modern'barn is really
fitted to house blooded stock unless you*
have equipped it from a crossroads burg
in Iowa, the name of which we cannot
recall. The biggest optical glass bu.sine.s.s
is up in the hills of Southern Massachu-
setts at the end of a jerkwater branch
line. So it goes.

It has long been a commonplace of
baseball that the big men come from the
little towns. Speaker, Cobb. Mathewson,
Johnson and others—Orantland Rice ha.«»
developed this theme a score of time.s, and
the truth of it holds for other lines of
athletics also. A metropolitan cham-
pion is about as rare as a metropolitan
statesman. The larger cities eimplj- do
not grow them. Theodore Roosevelt was
almost alone in his class as a New
Y^orker.
Everybody knows about those great

surgeons, the Mayo brothers, sons of a
country doctor In Minnesota, who made
their village a world center for students
of healing. Not everybody know!4 that
practically all the big New York bankers
were once village boys.
Spot a person who can do something

and you'll find a native from somewhere
up the creek wl^ere there was room to be
oneself. And a lot of them are still there
or their work is, doing the thing better
th^n anyone else does it

ya

Free Bed and Board
Boston Transcript: Hostess—Harry Lo-

pher gets invited about a good deal. But
how does he live, he's no income?
Host—Harry is one of those chaps, ray

dear, who makes both ends meet by mak-
ing week-ends meet.

Just Right
Los Angeles Times: Last winter a

Northern tourist, while spending a few
days in Atlanta, decided he would like to
try a little of the local moonshine about
which he haQ heard so much. With very
little difficulty he secured a pint of the
•'white lightning" and retired to his room
to sample it. One taste was %-nough. It
was a peculiarly vicious decoction and he
promptly resigned. He did not care to
throw it away, so he presented it to an
old darky who had been driving him
about the city.

The next day he asked the old negro
how he liked the liquor "Boss it wa«
zactly right. Yes, suh. It was jus' saokly
right."
"What do you mean by just exactly

riffHt?"
"Well, suh." said the darky, "it was jus-

*ackly right, 'cause If it had er been any
better you wouldn't er give it to me. an*
if it had er been any worse I couldn't er
drunk It."

irrational Rations
Life: Maid—I couldn t come yesterOay,

Miss Jackson. I was suffering that badly
with pain in my chest.
Mistress—What was it, Melissa? Dys-

pepsia?
Maid—Tes'm, It was But the doctor,

he calls it an attack of acute Indiscretion.

Eligibility
Washington Star: "It stands to reason."

said Farmer Corntossel, "that the farmer
ought to figure strong In politics. "

"Why?"
"A candidate isn't supposed to use any

money and a farmer Isn't supposed to have
any."

f
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THE DULUTH HERALD
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

KSONAL DIRECTIOX OF

DR. WILLIAM BRADY

ivj.n. Lives tnere. Kauor or Km-
loria Gazette. Has written several
.stories ernbodyins his ideas. Is a
liberal Republi.an. Writes for many

t originality and cour-

Mi;u.rrj-

WATCH THE BIG BOSS.

Mr,

1th and hygiene, not to disease
Dr. Brady If a stamped self-

Id be brief and written In ink.
<l nrily a ff-w ci'in hc^ .-.nswpred

Ad-

Edward Turnbladh. Dululh: Would
'ou kindly name, in order of their

standing, about five of the best

jourTiaiism schools in the country?
Ans.: The Pulitzer school of .Journal-

ism at Columbia university. New York
city, stands high. Practically all state

universities and colleges and very
. endowed in.stitutions of learning

, . • sach schools. The University of

Minnesota leaches this subject.

The Perils of the Medicine Cupboard
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medicine chest.

WOMEN CANDIDATES
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Ada, Amaa and Lorna.
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-liere is no such solution,

I assure you, ladies. Of course there
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f hair, but such chemicals
..if ..u irritating to the skin. A

t ty razor will remove hair, when
it.r must be removed, as effectively
and more safely than any chemical
solution or other depilatory prepara-
tion. But my advice is that you

uld not start using any solution
?« having, for when you do you
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Ruby Tronsdal. Lincoln junior high.

Duluth: Do you know what became
of the old frigate "Constitution" that

was described by Oliver Wendell
Holmes in his poem. "Old Ironsides?"

Is that boat still being used or has It

been destroyed?
Ans.: After 1897 she was laid up at

Boston navy yard. Do not know if

she has been broken up since then.

Write "Boston Navy Yard, Boston,

V. .

tor H department. Thf stores de-
stroyed and the buildings were valued
at nearly ?500.000.

aaltimore. Md.. Nov. 18.—Archbish-
op Michael J. Curiey. in his .<!ermon
today severely condemned the "di-
vorce evil." the public school bill
adopted in Oregon at the last election
and the Scottish Rite Masons and the
Ku Klux Klan for support he said
they liad given this measure.
London. Nov. iZ.—The Italian

cruiser Marsala was destroyed in a
fire which started in ihe port of
Naples, according to tne Stefani ,=emi-
offieial bureau. The gunboat Rosso
was much damaged, but it is not be-
lieved she will be disabled as a fight-
ing unit. Damage of a minor nature
was done to the flotilla leader Aquila.
Grove city. Pa.. Nov. 13.—Lieuts.

Oscar Kelly and John MacReady are

planning to make liieir next attempt
to fly across the continent in an air-
plane without a stop shortly after the
first of the year. The route will be
from New York to San Diego. This
announcement was made here liy

Lieut. Kelly, who flew from McCook
field at Dayton in a "runabout" piano
«-c visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Kelly.

Chicago. Nov. 11.—Plana to motor-
ize the police department in the war
'•n crime were announced by Charles
Fitzmorris, chief of police, who said
a policeman traveling a beat has
practically no chance of competing
V. ith the up-to-date criminal in an
automobile. Under the new plan,
three policemen in a car would travel
u beat, reporting back by telephone
to their stations every twenty min-
utes.

Hearing >'ot« 17.

Hurley, Wis., Nov. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John Califano, known
as Johhny-the-Bear, pleaded not

guilty to possession of intoxicating
liquors when he was arraigned in
municipal court here. His hearins
was set for Nov. 17. Sheriff John A.
Morris made a raid on Califano's sa-
loon on Silver street.
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Hartford, Conn.. Nov. 13.—Lieul.

John Dlaney. army flyer from Mitchel

field. Lone Island, was instantly

killfd yesterday afternoon at Braln-

ard municipal field here while takin?

part in an airplane relay in the Hart,
ford aviation meet when his plane

struck a tree and crashed to the

ground.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Frank Racon,

veteran actor and tstar in "Lightnin',

'

who suffered a breakdown and was
forced to abandon his part tempo-
rarily, will be taken to his home at

Eayside. L. I., or to a winter resort

in a few days. It was announced last

niKht.
New York. 13.—Popular de-

mand amons I'oriiier members of the

United States marine corps for a na-
tional organization of their own, not
to rival, tiut to co-operate with other
war veteran's organizations, bore
fruit when the Marine t.'orps V'et-

frana' association was orBan:zed, and
M:ij. S. W. Brew.st«!r. rcti'.d was
elected commandant.

WlnnlDffiT. Nov. 13.—The |m..,,v of

"broaden ihg: out" had its way in the

caucus of proRressive members of tho
Feder.al parliament, which was eon-
rludod htTC .'Saturday night, with the

.•lection as leader of Robert rorkr> of

Brandon, Man., to succeed T. A. Cre-
rar. Mr. Forkc la officially described
as "leader of the party," but It

seemed to br tacitly understood that

in reali' bouse leader with
the assis;:, 'i -i.mmii ?,.,. ,,r .Marht

membpr>-
Norfolk, V'l . *^v. 1 .1. - -i.,n-ui,. -• i-m-

mander Godfrey D. Chevalier, rated
as the ace of American naval fliers

nnd first to make a landing on the
airplane carrier Lanploy. moving: at
»lx knots, was seriously in.lured in a
fiill today while .salutine: friends aa
hf> Kailorf low over Lockhaven, near

'>.;„!;• :...,,.-. ',:!. Nov. 13.—More
than l.BOO persons were marooned for
hnurs In the muck two miles eavt of
North ].iiberty. They were members
of automobile parti • -turninp to
Eastern Iowa litles he lowa-
Tinnesota football gatiw .it Iowa City.

Vorfolk. Va.. Nov. 13.—The coast
jr "VinnlnK reported by
r;i hat it had been un-
atiU; to linti u trace of the steamship
reported afire Saturday seventy-flve
miles southeast of Cape Hatteraa.
The Manninp was ordered to the

assistance yesterday after a
<s call purporting to come from

tiie .Munscom.a iiad been picked up by
the army wireless station at LanKley
field.

Mount I'lcmens. Mich., Nov. 13.

—

Fire that threatened for several hours
to destrov ti>'- frame buildings at
Selfridge irmy aviation post
near here. vi.i:- iicought under >ontrol
late last Tiight after burning the
structures housing ihe nuartermas-

You can get many beautiful and useful articles in
exchange for these U. P. S. coupons which come with:

Wrigley's Gum
Classic Soap

Wool Soap

Sunbrite Cleanser

Pride Washing Powder

Danish Pride Milk

Wheeling Matches

Uneeda Matches

Economy Matches

Rainbow Candy

Thos. J. Webb Coffee

and Teas

Piiser Brand Malt Syrup

Barker's Animal & Poultry

Foods & Remedies

Hi-Brow Ginger Ale

New Hampshire Table Syrup

United Cigar Stores

Coupons from all the above can be
COMBINED to get the pre-

mium you want.

Come and see the beautiful display at the Premium
Station located at

423 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.
and learn the great values given thrifty folks who

save their coupons.

Do not trade or sell U. P. S. coupons. If you trade United
Profit-Skarmg Coupons for coupons or trading stamps of other
concerns, you arc the loser. Brokers and dealers offer to make
exchange only for profit to themselves. Redeem U. P. S. coupons
at Prcnuum Slaltons and get greatest value for yourself in high
grade merchandise.

Write for free illustrated catalogue of premiums to

United Profit-Shariivg Corporatioiv
44 W. 18th Street, New York CityKodomptJon Asent

&

\2

''It's O. K. ifyou have some of that

bully New Bread for dinner.

'^''
. Dan, 1 urilered another Loaf this morninq"

— \< II ale jvretly near a whole one yesterday."

"Well. IJess, h<' iild a fellow help it when it

) Why that flavor of Rye comhined with
me swcciness "f Raisins can't l>e 1>cat."

. >an, and the cm
of their Breads."

;u.st as tender as all

Zinsmaster *s

Sweet Raisin Rye

'.''....

If you have any-

thing to say to

a mule—say it to

its face

In spite all oiir

preaching—ii vuu are j^o-

ing to pay less than our
prices for a suit or an
uvercoat DO THIS:
Have a distinct under-

standing with tlie seller

that it the garment kicks
up its heels (and cheap
clothes usually do i you

won't have to stand back and suffer all the punishment.

This store is here to serve every man in this com-
munity whether he likes us or not.

We have the safe quality clothes for you ii

want them—but even if you pass us up—we still don t

want to see you come out at the small end of the horn.

Hickey-Freeman and Michaels-Stem Value-First
Overcoats as safe an investment as gold dollars

$35 to $75

FloAN ®. L EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Superior St.

i

Don't Throw It Away

Ve7t~

Cleaned or Rebuilt Like New at a Very Small Cost
The firms listed here are all experts in their rllfferent lines and

wrlll give you prompt, satisfactory service.

W3 Mak)
Auto To;i

and

Curtains

nrM'TH Ti:.\i .v vum.ni. co.
1«08 W. .xuptTior SI. I.inc-oln 3«.

Expert Repairing
on stiort notice

Trunks and leath-
er Kooda placed :n

flrst-clasa condl
tlon at email cost.

Duluth Trunk. Co
214 W»r Superior SI.

EXPERT GUNSMITH

V^'o. lavo the
larg-pst stock of gun and

revolver parts in the Northwest.
Bring- your guns in early and
avoid the rush.

flTV r.iy STORE
402 \V. Superior St- .^lel. 20.";7.

UPHOLSTERiHG

ReflnishlnK, box
springs, art mat-
tresses renovat-

.*RrHlK MtI\.Ms
3.32 K. 4th Street. Mel. »70

ONNI JARVI
i4 Aorth I'irHt Vvenue Kaat

Qnalltv
Work
Is All
We Do

Come
Here
and
S;ive

High Class

Repairinf

and

Clean-

ing

LOUIS TOBaCK
Mercliaiit Taiior.

8 N. Fifth .\ve. W.. Uceam BId«.
Slel. 656-t.

FRANK E. BLODGEirS
Quality
Shoe
Repait
Shop

Serr l.ocatiom
24 Fourth

Avenae Weat
Phone

Melrose 1791
We call for and
deliver and
g:uarantee the
best of work
at the ordinary
nrices.

Iz^ventually you «1U prefer to
have your *vntoh re-
paired riKht. Why take
chanrea. ««hen our ex-
perta nre riffbt in your
u\%n city f

THE SAVOLAINEN CO.
JI::Wt;LKR.'*

>o. 1 i:aat Superior "tt.

Duluth. \ irKinia. Kly.

R KPVIIIKI)
i;iu II.

T

Kl-IMSIIKO

TOLEDO SCALES CO.
.luthoriEed Salea and Servire

Melroae 30SI s i:. i„t street

iMm

HUDSON BAY FUR CO.

E.Xpert Fur Kcinodeiing. Re-
pairing, etc. Reasonable prices,

prompt service.

305-307 Columbia Building

Melrose 666

Repairing
\v \if Mi:s
t l.<>< KS
-IKMKI.RY

HOVv^ARD JEWELERS
Oppoaite I'oatofrioe-t 'onrthou»e

MrKar llotvl t'omer
M.:-Iros-.-. .'.l.'S't

Duluth Fur Co.
•22 W. Superior Street, I pataira

ilelrose 55:^3

1^^ Ri:.Moni:i.KD

rurs"--"-"

Victor Shoe Repair Works
C. Leppa, Prop.

HI Second Avenue West
Near V. W. C. .\.

Melrose 3715 Duluth. Minn.

"SatiiiiC'-i Custoir;ers
'

I.et la .Store \Our Ilattery Thla
\\ interi I.>ry 5i.,rii^e. o-voU.
$6.50; 12-volt, $7. 5ft; wel stor-
:is:<-, $1 per month. .A.ny size
L.ittery. < Jnrir.inteed 6 niontiiS.
.4ak Mnr Battery Department.
We repair nil rrtakes. Genera-
tors. Starters. Magnetos, f-tc.

Ouiutli Battery and Electric Service

Mrl. IKI '»iip»TH>r ""t.

MAKER
.\M> KBP.MRBR. \%'ork tiuar-
iinteed. (Jut-of - T own wirk pivt>n
prompt and careful attention.

"Von Mill He •intf«itlrd"

L. E. Sellberg, :^8 e. 2nd

IDEAL SHOE WORKS
Lake .\\'e. and 4th St. Hranoh:
Uth .\ve. K. and Hth St. < >\ir 14

years of progreseive business in

the same locality is sufficient
proof that our work and prices
aru rig^ht. Alurnya Better Shoea
for l.r«ia >T(>iifv.

IV1. DENAS, Prop.

hEXPERT REPAiBlNaI CAftKi -^ > KLrJUKlHH !

j Boston Music Co. \

1 T«lliliig MtcDIMi --^ " '—-

'

\ 14 (lit

^Svcirlor it

Wert CuarantNJ
n.s.at 4HQ

EXPERT SHOE

REPAIRING

Done careful and well.

Telephone—ouririccr will call.

GLASS BLOCK

-+1.

!

.-mtlA Hi
H"-
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THE STORY THUS FAR.

nt to sustain both of , Pl'tU Stoddard nonchalantly.
are you?"

s,»

' w n ri t^i T.

• r ''! iTi a i

' Aw-
noic

lil ;ipii.i( ttt I>»ep-

i
'.' T^ .^ * «* W 1 - '

met cj

or a
.•nni[jlnii:

A Btorm
they loat

-.:.! wiui (JiUlcuUy rescued
mtin o« an ialaad in aa

. y bay

SEVEWTH rWSTALLMENT.

and explorln" and lots of
;is They never had no

<• about outdoors In them days."
i(-r.j bay was pleasantly rip-

the bre«f Soon the last
< the island slipped past theni.

"(Jood-by. friend." said Sadie with
" ' 8 hand. "Comin' again

^ ' could ever b« a
me about?" 8h«

''¥.

eard Of a woman grutdo.

l!i!.> It better than waahln"
1/'

uuicts wash dishes." h« Informed

But they do other things
thlnc»'"

The ark moved methodically on-
vvsif 1 A rolie astern lay the island

; placid In the liRht of ih«
"i.n >:ift(» turned about

'*'d through the
sam-sall Stod-

^

' he had half a
Kneeling on the
shield a match

H<> .huaUea ,

'-"^'rn tn-.- wma.
tilie OHIO a A minutr later, he looked up. Sadl«

A etoml ^^ "''y '"* »''*'^' '"> perched on
her box
Ther« were two rafts Instead of

one.
Stoddard shouted.
SatJi,- turried. gasped and started to

St*i

iiiand

t^'" mainland t'* A ti.*n

t-:i:&rt. J
'

Ultl IW

anrt

he yelled as
the ark tipped

sv pad-
1 part
and

I'l-t lu navl-

lie shouter!

:: The
1 nff and

paddle was
; the ark was

•

'" "'- ^ried to
.' !i, biit

') ark wrre
me she had

to yon!" called

uich It: You may up«

'u- prevented him from
- knowl<>d5e

: ; .. ark would

not be suffix
them.
Sadie was calling a*aln. She was

pointing at a c«uo«. moving slowly.
Stoddard made a megaphone of his

hands and bellowed a series of hails
whereat Sadie took up the cry in
long, musical "Whoo-ooo!" that car-
ried far beyond his deeper notes The
canoe seemed to hesitate, then in-
creased Its pace.

•'All right, Sadie!" called Stoddard.
'Tie's coming!"
Sadie beheld a blrch-baek canoe

cutting through the water at pur-
prlsirip speed, the paddle piled by a
"8hrlmp-—a little, thin, dark man.
"An Injlan!" she whispered to her-

self, as he drew near.
He laid hold of the logs to steady

his canoe and nodded to her to step
In. The bark vessel seemed to be sin-
gularly frail, even though it floated
buoyantly As Stoddard climbed Into
the canoe, he grinned at Sadie, and
she In turn laughed at him.
"Oot any tobacco, Johnr" he de-

manded
The canoe swung into the open

water of the South Arm Stoddard
laid the bow of the canoe on a line
for the Deepwatcr hotel, now visible,
at sonu- three-mile-s* distance. John
presently faced about and aaked-
"Hoteir-

"Te."». fot th« lady." answered
Stoddard.

•'You see folks." nodded John.
•*She has no folks here."
"Vour folks." corrected the Indian
"Mine?"
"Yes, at hotel," remarked John.

"Come this morning Two women."
"You mean my mother—and sla-

terr*
The Indian nodded. "Come to c&mp

In launch." he explained. "This aft-
ernoon. '

Stoddard learned that the ladles
had rromised to return, and John had
8tt out on a hunt of his own for the
missing one.
Sadie turned to Stoddard. "Take

me soinewhert! else," she pleaded. "1

cant meet \m this way"
He clutrhed at the opportunity

Siidte offered. '"I doni see anything
for the present, but to take you

imp." he observed.
"Take me there!'- she urged.
Staddard ch.ansed their course,
ll was dark when tlie canoe rounded

Into the Mortheast Arm. Far ahead of
them they caught the gleam of a
tame-fire.
"Larry is certainly piling on the

wood," commented Stoddard.
"Got plenty," John assured him. "I

cut It."

The flcure of a man advanced to
the landing place to meet the ap-
proaching canoe.
"That you. Stod?" called a voice.
"Yes. Hello. Larry."
"Where in blazes have you beenT'
"Fishing, swimming, hunting," re-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1922.

"How

"Safe enough—no thanks to you!"
growled Living.ston. "Vour mother Is
here. I didn't know what the deuce
to say about you."
"Mother knows I pan take care of

myself." laughed Stoddard.

He stopped ashore and reached a
hand to Sadie. As her stalwart figure
rose out of the canoe Livingston
uttered a cry of surprise.

"Miss Hicks, this Is my friend, Mr.
< Livingston," said Stoddard calmly.
i It was Sadie who managed to And
Llvlngston'd hand and give It a cor-
dial grasp.

"Glad to meet you," she cried.
"Miss Illcks?" Larry echoed when

he recovered voice.

"Yes; Miss Hicks Is a friend of
mine, affirmed sStoddard. "She lis

from Buffalo. This Is her first trip to I

Canada. She has come here to accei:>t I

a position."

"Here?" Livingston's tone betrayed
amased Incredulity.

"No: not exactly here." laughed
Stoddard. "I went to meet her two
nights ago, to take her down to the
hotel, where she expects to stop for
a while. We were caught in the
storm and Miss Hicks had the bad
luck to lose her baggage. In fact we
also lost the canoe. We were forced
to make a temporary camp. John
found us a couple of hours ago. Any-
thing ready to eat?"

"Why, yes, of course! John can get
you something."
Livingston turned to Sadie. "You

see, Miss Hicks," he began, "I was not
expecting company, and—

"

"Sure you wasn't." interrupted
Sadie. "1 ain't company anyhow. Bu L

If you got a sandwich handy, Mr.
Livingston. I certainly can use It."

Larry gasped anew. Stoddarh
grasped him by the arm and urged
him toward the camp-flre.

"We'll eat first and talk after-
ward." he said.

"My middle name Is Food." ob-
served Sadie solemnly as she followeil
the pair into the firelight. Living-
ston viewed her with horror and
awe.

Sadie In turn Inspected Livingston
with placid, yet appraising glances
SomcthlnK whispered to her that she
wa.s looking upon her natural enemy.

"He's against me," she told her-
self; "I got his number. Maybe he's
No. 44's friend—but he ain't mine."
The rescued pair were too busy re-

pairing the ravages of short rations
to do much talking. Between mouth-
fuls Stoddard furnished to Larry a.s

much additional explanation concern-
ing Sadie as he purposed giving.

"I never heard Stod happen to
speak of you, Miss^r—Hicks," Larry
remarked.

"I know lots of people I never hap-
pen to mention to you," broke iri

I i<toddar(l hastily. "Sadit and 1 have
known each other a long time. "

"Sadie?" echoed Livingstone in-
voluntarily.

"Sure!" she laughed. "Jack and
me are old friends."
She was frightened. No. 44 would

think is was brazen of her—calling
him Jack! But she was desperately
trying to play her part.
Stoddard grinned at her and

winked.
"You're from Buffalo?" Euggosted

Livingston.
"I was in business there," answered

Sadie with a magnificent air.
"What profession, may I ask, Miss

Ilicka?"
Sadie steeled herself as she turned

to her accepted enemy.
"Packin" boxes in a shirt factory."

she said in a steady voice. "And,"
ehe added sweetly, meeting Larry's
eyes fairly, "t expect to be washln'
cishes in the hotel as soon's the man-
agement and me reaches an agree-
ment."

Another fine inatallment of tbia
•tory toniorroM'.

*

Tng l>ny at Bessemer.
Bessemer. Mich., Nov. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Tag day was con-
ducted here Saturday for the benefit
of the Salvation army with the le-
gion offering a prize to the person
selling the most tags

PREUS BLAMES EAST
PARTLY FOR WESTERN

POLITICAL UPSET
"Washington, Nov. 13,_The political

upheaval hi the West in Tuesday's
election was due In part to the dis-
satisfaction of tha voters over control
of congress by the East and in the In-
terest of the East, according to Gov-
ernor J. A. (). Preus of Minnesota,
who IS now in 'U-ashingion.
He declared that a striking example

of this control was furnished by the
opposition of New York and New
England to the St. Lawrence water-
way project, which trhe West is back-
ing enthusiastically.
Governor Preus said:
"The opposition of many in New

England, but especially New York, to
the St.. Lawrence waterway project i

is thoroughly resented at a time such
|as this when thousands of bu.shels
i

of potatoes are rotting on the farms I

because they cannot get cars to ship I

them in: at a time such as this when,
for Instance, one day last week. 1,233
cars full of wheat were standing on
the tracks at Duluth and could not
be unloaded because the warehouses
were full. These warehouse were
full at Duluth because the boats
would not take the grain and trans-
port it to Buffalo because the eleva-
tors and warehouse there were full,
and these were full because there

I
were not cars available to carry the

]
grain to New York.

j

"In face of such conditions. New
j

York, its chamber of commerce. Its

j

splendid but misguided governor,' are
I

opposing the St. Lawrence waterway,
so that they may continue to take
toll on the farmers' labor. If Gover-
nor-elect A. E. Smith of New York
takes the same attitude as his pre-
decessor, he will i,ot receive enough
votes for the presidential nomination
in the eighteen Western states in-
terested in the Great Lakes project
for transportation purposes to muster
a corporal's guard. P.-estdent Har-
ding, who favors the treaty, is popu-
lar, but not congress, which our peo-
ple feel is organized without due rec-
ognition to the West."

ASK for Horlicks
. The ORIGINAL
\\ Malted MilK Safe

Milk
For Infants.
invalidn &
CkUdrtn

The Original Food-Drink for All Age«.
QtiickLtinchatHome .OfficefltFoimtains.
RichMilk, MaitedGrain Extract inPow -

der asTablet forms. Nourishing-No eookin«.

B^AToid ImitatioDS and Sobstitntes

MiiiSiiliniSMIllliliMliEMK

GASSER'S MARKETS
Tuesday Forenoon From 8 A. M. to 12 Noon Only

Round Steak 1 fin
j

Cut From Young Steer Beef, lb. | UU E
rjiElMinffillMIlMliniiniffl!!!

feell J. Hockla

IT

Clarence 'W. Brace ^^ alter F. Paleen

PLEASES ^ScfeqJWe ^A^eiy pleSse
AO»— 1.0A1 -MTse,-!- Viilm^^'r.^ YOU

LOWEST PRICES AT
THE NEW STORE

See These Values, Good for All This Week
PORCH GATE

Made of hardwood, in light
natural finish. Extends from
IJ inches to 7 feet. .<^r>pectal

—

$2.29
Same, extends 11
inches to 5 feet.

.

Same, extends 9
inches to 3 feet

High
Chair
Mado of

hardw jod —
f
olden and
umed fin-

ish : has a
wood seat
and large
tray. Well
worth $4.00.
Special

—

$2.00
$1.60

$0.482

The Roaster You
CannotAfford ToBe Without

For Holidays and Every Other Day

WhetW you have turkey, duck, chicken or roast for the holiday dinneTlt will

be more dcliaouj if prejiared ui a "Wear-Ever" Double Roartcr.

j^ . Became of the thickness of "Wear-Ever" metal which stores up

^"^s^ * ^'^^ amount of heat and imparts it evenly to the roast, the meat is juicy

y and tender Vith its full flavor brought out-

,
T^' 'Wear-Ever" Double Roatter »chi»Ily pays foi itteH in • ifiort tone by ,

lU saving ol gai Y ou can prepare a Whole meai in A over one burner on top of More. •

r • r] The "Wear-Erer" Double Roarter can be *

K .
"^"^ *° advjntagc m many other ways erery day.

FnCeS U. THc "Wear-Ever" trademark h aaroped on

If the bottom ol every fenuine "Wear-Ever"
3 Sizes I oieaiii.

ir.«s old,
:. And

- .
-. we'll

ir Pickerel

and

'; .(Iri;,

^-itii aav
of
in

Ivory or White Ename!

BASSINETTE
Well made; has
comfortable wov-
en wire spring
and rubber-tired
wheels. Measures
19x36 inches. Ex-
tra special

—

$4.95

Burrowe's

Card Tables
29 inches square,
frame of mahogany,
finest green leather-
ette top. Special

—

Glasscock

Baby Walker
Dark mahogany fin-

ish; very useful to
help baby to toddle.
Special this week

—

REED DOU CAB
Choice of Ivory or
Bray, with reed h^od,
rubber-tired ivheei-s.
Special this week

—

$3.65
See the most com-

plete line of caba In
the city.

Willow

Nursery Chair
Closed bottom; has
a substantial shelf.
Specially priced for
this week

—

$2.65 $3.95 $1.95

fhAivjjrace &

Melrose 645

watm

TVvinQtiej

I
",

I
Hn<j-; Brui tai (.tit T.o

full Of ,. „

It'? ROI IKJl'tl

%^Ji|ie.iiow w|»fe^^^j^ dealer has^aliPii^e Sizes

Don't Let That Cold

Turn Into "Flu"
Mub tm Good Old Muaterole

1.08 Angeles

Suits

fit and give service.

They look rig-ht, not
only for a week or
month, but so long
that you fee! entirely

satisfied that it pay's
to buy the better
grade of clothes.

Overcoats, $30, $35
We assure you that an overcoat pur-
chase here this fall represents a sav-
ing to you. Come in and see us.

Mmit

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

H. A. .NiiLiO-N, Uen. Mgr.

8 East Superior Street

urn in to
' ' '' i,>,. cur "i I, 'ilia

iit once.

-d.

aiple
rilant

:ircu lat lun and
-T,1r1

SALEOFIRONOREPROSPECTING PERMITS
Covering State Lands

Notice It hereby gntn
niinneitotii, under
fclaie landt or lands
Al iiaid hour turh *raira oiua »iii w openea and perm. Is awarded lo ihr higheitl bidders.

* All ipplifatJon* for permita mutt be aeeompanied by certified check made
lur each mininf unit applied for and br arrompanird
prupow-K to pay to the atale in raar hi* b>d for such perr.... ^ .vw^."- -.~ o n.
bida ihall alao b« accompanied by a ceriifi,d check payable to tht- ataie treaaur

PiuU
ore on
river.

certified check mad* pavable to the state treasorer in the sum of «0 0ftby a aealed bid netting ^orth the .mount of royalty per ton Ih. applicant)ermit be accepted and a mineral leaae iaaued ihereund.r «!."w . '?"i•"*<* l«»«''under. Such acaled

t'lnfrcr

:.ir- rriiel.

tubes.

Better than a muatard platter

mintmum royalty per ton as »et forth in taid Chapter 412.
" """"" """" """ "'" *«««ol or exceed the

The rif ht to rtject any and all bids la reaerved to the Slate.

THr limitalions and rf^gulrementa as to Hie ourchaser* of n^rmio bm m >m r.^i. i- e . ^ . .

aecl.on. are hereby referred lo and made T p.r,"f ih^l Totl^e " *** ' "•* *" '^ "" ^^*> <'2. "hlfh

The tenertl lerma a.id conditions of permits and minint leaaM ar* >• art («rtK >. q_.i r »
*hlch section, nr* hereby referred toVnd mad, , JLrt h""' " Sections 0. 6 and 7. of aa!d Chap. 411.

l.lMs of L-inds «howinf classes and arran»tments of mining «nits. lofether with blank* and ren..r.l i-#«,- ..subject of perm.is and leoaes. includmi copies «» .aid Chaptei 412. U»s 1921 «.v J^ .".^'^'^''* "•'•'•^"« "
Auditor. Saini I'aul, .Mlnneauta ' ""^ ••• ••<• •• t»* oftce of the Stale

St. Paul, Minn.
R. P. Chase

State Auditor Nov. 1st, 1922

1

^—

^

a

JI I t - - ^

tiie sunny winter way—
straight Southwest
Through Standard Pullman wiU leave St Paul-
Minneapolis doiZv for Los Angeles, via C.G.W.R R
to Kansas City, tlience via the Santa Fe on thespick-and-span new California LixnitS.

Through tourist sleeper will leave St PaulMinneapohs each Tuesday and Thur^iav fo^^ filAngeles, via C. G W R R l^r^
mursoay tor Los

viaW Santa F^orlth. siut
""'" ^"^' *''"'<=•

SfsSr« Pe.*^" "" *^"^ "'^ '^ -oy on

remember- 5:^1^^- Sto"":" f^jrV °^«" y'^

roraetaiJed information and Dictur^fr.l,^*»B -u .,«iiu picture rolciers, phone, call on or addreaa

r R^ oanc,., Paa. Agent. A. T. 4 S. F ^r
.407 Metropolitan Life Bld|-.. Minneapolis, jiii;.- ... -£.%!»? ^ Qenev* »iii. ^ "***

Beautify the Home for

Thanksgiving

Your choice

of Four
Finishes.

With one or more
of these beautiful

SOLONIERS
you will beautify your home.

SPECIAL LOW
PRICES PREVAIL

-f
-

Universal Electrical Supply Co,
112 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Melerose 7657

L
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HIBBING COUNCIL WILL
CONSIDER 200 LICENSES
AT WEEKLY MEETING
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DAVID AHO, MATRICIDE, WILL BE
ARRAIGNED ON MURDER CHARGE

applications
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BUS OPERATION IS
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v!Ar.r LADY IVIACCABEES
AT RALLY TUESDAY

MANY STUDENTS ON
CHISHOLM HONOR ROLL
Chlsholm, Minn., Nov. 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A long: list of stu-
dents of the local hi^h school are on
the honor list for the month of Oc-
tober, according to the name-s given
out by the superintendent. The list

foUow.s:
Seniors—Class A: Ida Ahonen.

Gladys Loulan. Tessie Peck, John
Arke, Lela Magnussen, Mildred Peter-
son, Silri N'iasi. AUIe Peterson, Mar-
garet Erlckson and Orla Raatama.
t'lass B: Lawrence Johnson, Ida Nik-
kenen, Margraret Tresider, Ernest
Wright and Elaie Kruger.
Juniors—Class A: John Ambrosich,

Ralph Greenthal, Lucille Nelsen, Helen
Manson. Katherine Sullivan, Ruth
Stidd and Jacob Kangas. Class B:
Letha Atwood, Louis McKenna, Elsie
^'— T. Anine Senocal, Lillian Pushman,

Slnke. Frances Dunleavy. Ruth
o'-nUby, Anton Pabltz. Alex Wood-
strom. Esther Finberg, John West-
man. .SalUe Greman. Rosa Fibre. Alice
Johnson, Aine Makl, Fred Klelmena
and Clara Overland.

COLERAINE. BOVEY
HOLD CELEBRATION

Coleraine, Minn., Nov. 13.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Bovey and Cole-
raine joined in an appropriate cele-
brn-ion ..f Armistice day. The busi-

plaoPs of both villages were
d at 2 p. m. A parade, in which

the ex-servipo men took the leading
part, was held here at 2 o'clock.
At 3 o'clock the (jreenvvay high

school playing its final game of the
season, defeated the Grand Rapids
high pchool team. 12' to 0.

A dance was held In the village
hail during the evening. Bovey-
Coleraine and Nashwauk were the
only villages on the Western Mesaba
range observing Armistice day.

PLAN TO OBSERVE
CHILD BOOK WEEK

Hibblng. Minn.. Nov. m.— c^pttial
to The Herald.)—Plans for the ob-
servance of "Child's book wetk" by
the local school libraries will be dis-
cussed ut a regular meeting of the
Parent -Teachers" asso'uation Tuesday
afternoon in the library of the I^ln-
coln school. "Child book week" is be-
ing observed this week throughout
the entire country by libraries,
schools, clubs and other organizations.

FIRST BOVEY LYCEUM
NUMBER ON THURSDAY
LIuv.'V. Miiiti.. .\uv. 13.— (.>pcclal to

The Herald.)—The first number of
the local lyceum courses will be pre-
sented Thursday evening at the audi-
torium. Ernest Toy and Eva Leslie
Toy %vlll present the program.

VIRGINIA, EVELETH
ARMISTICE GAME 0-0

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Virginia and Eve-
leth junior college football teams bat-
tled to a scoreless tie Saturday after-

nootn at Eveleth and now the Vir-
ginia college team claima the "Little
Five" range college championship.
The game was witnessed by a record
crowd of fans from many sections of
the range. It was the biggest game
on the eastern range on Armistice
day.

Virginia, Hlbbing and Eveleth were
tied for the honors but in the last game
played between Eveleth and Hibbing.
Eveleth won by a decisive score, giv-
ing each of those teams a win and a
loss The score was the same way
as regards Virginia and Hibbing and
as regards Virginia and Eveleth. Vir-
ginia claims by virtue of the greater
score rolled up that its team is the
wtnner. It may be necessary to play
other games before it is finally set-
tled.

HIBBING COLLEGE
TO HAVE OWN PAPER

Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 13.— (.Special
to The Herald.) — Students of the
Junior college will edit their own
school paper, probably a weekly. The
students have declared opposition to
the Idea .)f editing a paper in con-
.lunction with the high school paper.
No name for the paper has as yet

Leen selected, but this will be taken
car© of after the organization of the
staff. It is probable that a contest
will be held among the students for
the name of the publication. It is
also planned to charge a small sub-
scription fee in order to raise the
money to buy cuts for the college
paper.

SCENE OF DOUBLE MURDER ON OCT. ji, TiiE uJI^ WIi,i.DiiR
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151.956 TONS IRON ORE
SENT FROM STATE MINES

Hibbing. .Minn.. Nov. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Ore shipments from
.itate-owned mines on the Mesaba
range during the last WDf?k amounted
to 151,956 tons, according to the
weekly report of 1'. C. Dow. deputy
.superintendent of state mines, sub-
mlttfd to Kay P. Chase, .state auditor.
The various mine shipments were:

Wanless. 7,397; Smith. 2.944; Wa-
coutah. 3,401; Leonidas, 4,860: Fay.
13.7C0; Missabe Mountain, 119.606;
Leonidas ooncertrator. 2J.S1S.

'lumber of
. ,..:.,.r..,I tr.

awuvt: i,»i,ciUi'tj j :^ i. ii a t. >J i ttu;. » ui, i:..j

VIRGINIA SOLDIER SEPARATE DRIVES,
1"^ f-HAMP RIFLE SHOT IS VIRGINIA PLAN

V 13,--- re; ant \'irsrfrfn, 1»'!:ti,. viv. 13.— (Special

A'irginin Court Ilns?.
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 13.—Tlie past

week was a. busy one in municipal
court. Total receipts amounted to
$721.26, of which $665 was in fines.
Three were committed to the county
Jail. Edward Polkkeus. 110 South
street north, was arraigned before
';:I:7^ Lafayette Bliss Saturday for

ion of the proiiibition law. He
paiii a tine of $100 and costs, amount-
ing in all to $lu2.50. Jacob Janu.s and
Tony Novak, accused of vagrancy,
were sentenced to sixty tlays ut the
county work farm.

DENTAL CLINIC AT
HIBBING FRIDAY

Hibbing, .Nov. 13.—Four dental sur-
geons will conduct a clinic in Hibbing
Nov. 17. according to information
•?lve)i. following the meeting of the
Mesaba Range Dental association at
.Vashiwauk.
The doctors to conduct the clinic

are: Doctors Theodore and Hiram
Mavcs and Dr. Henry Boos of Minne-
.^polJs and Dr. Bettenhausen of Du-
liith. Following the clinic the doc-
tors and the members of the asso-
ilation will leave for Deer lake for
a w(?ek-end outing.
W(fdnesday night a meeting of the

association will be held in the offi-

ces of Dr. Loux in Hibbing.

VIRGINIA PUGILIST
FINED FOR ASSAULT'

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 1.1.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Tony Matchefts. bar-
tender for the Moose club at Virginia,
pleaded guilty to assault on an of-
ficer when arraigned In police court
this morning. He was sentenced to
pay a fine of $75 and costs. Matchefts.
who has a reputation for being some-
what of a prize fighter, gave Patrol-
man Fred Anthony a beating when
»he 11 lace was raided early last week.
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Hold Apron :$ale.

Povfy, Minn., N.iv. 13.— (Special to
Herald.)—The Ladies' Aid So-
of the Presbyterian church of
lllage will hold an apron and

.1 .. V work sale Wednesday after-
noon ani*^evening. The woman will
serve a cafeteria lunch.

I'Tcnent Finnlah Play.
' y. Minn.. .\ov. i3.— i Special to

Tiie Herald.)—"Kun Vanka Suola
.Tanatta" was the title of a play pre-
sented last evening by the Finnish
people of this vin.iir»» at the Bovey
Finnish hall. A audience at-
tended.

Don't Bake
Raisin Pies

--when you can get delicioui
ones reaJy-balctd for you by
master bakers in your town.

Simply phone your grocer or
neighborhood bake shop and
have one delivered, fruh, deli-
doue, and all ready for your
tiible.

Scrre one to your men folks
ajid hear what they say.

Luscious, juicy, tempting^
made with

Sun-Maid
Raisins
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For a sturdy, robust body,

with the clear brain that comes

from perfect digestion, eat

these crisp,brown,oven-baked

shreds of whole wheat. Two
Biscuits with milk make a

perfect meal. Delicious with

sliced peaches, apricots, ber-

ries or other fruits.

=

'^'^~

_^,

-^^

'V

r>^

Made by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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MANY WILL GO TO U.

FARM FOR GRAIN
RUST CONFERENCE

Many Duluth and .\orthern Minn-j-

ota farmers will attend the second
annual conference for the prevention
of grain rust to be held tomorrow at
the state university larm in St. Paul.
Th sessions will take place In the
plant pathology building.
Governor Preus will call the meet-

ing to order and prominent expert.s
on grain rust will be among the
speakers of the day, according to
copies of the program received here
this morning.
Luncheon will be iserved to the vis-

iting farmers at the college cafeteri.t.
after which they will look over the
various exhibits arranged by the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Grain
Rust.
Among the more important ad-

dresses scheduled during the confer-
ence are the following:
Addresses. Dr. Karl p. Kellerman.

associate chief, bureau of plant In-
dustry, and Dr. Carlton R. Ball,
oerealist in charge, office of cereal
Investigations, department of agri-
culture; "The Barberry Eradicatio.T
Campaign—Progress During 1922,"
Dr. F. E. Kempton, pathologist in
charge, barberry eradication, depart-
ment of agriculture; "Results of Ex-
periments in Chemical Destruction of
Common Barberry." Dr. Noel F.
Thompson, pathologist. United States
department of agrimlture; address,
J. R Howard, pre-ident American
Farm Bureau federation; motion pic-
ture. "The Battle Asainst Black Stem ,

Rust;" 'Fighting Rust lu Europe." '

Dr. E. (J. Stakman. plant pathologis'..
United States department of agricul-
ture. Dr Stakman h.as just returned
from a summer spent in rust Investi-
gations in Europe

culty. A family of four was wiped
out in Westcheater as a result of a
jet having been left on, authoriti'js
i^ay. accidentally. The dead, two
brothers and two sisters. were
Frank, Thomas, Alice and Mary
Keogan.
The bungling work of a thief wno

tore a gas meter from the wall to
rob it, is declared to have been re-
sponsible for the deaths of Horase
Mundy, Frederick Gunther and Ern-
est Day. negroes, r.nd Mrs. Sadie
Frances, negress, in a lodging house.
Antonio Guitano saved the lives of

his two brothers, Alberto and Det-
chenzo, whom he found in a gas-
filled room, hy his quid work In
summoning aid. Thev were taken to
a hospital and revived.

Smithies: "How to Teach R-llgion,
Prof. William F. Clarke; "Compara.'
tive Religions," Rev. R. W. Adair.'
Story Telling," Miss Dorothy Pat-
ton, and "First Standard Trainln?
Course," Rev. William F. Kampnenkel.

^^^^^mm »

MRS, CATT SPEAKS
IN GERMAN REICHSTAG
Berlin, Xov. 13.—Several hundred

persons had the novelty of hearing an
American woman speak from the
reichstag tribune when Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt delivered an address
under the auspices of the Woman's
League of Social Welfare Workers of
Greater Berlin. It Is believed this
was the first time such a privilege was

jever accorded a foreigner.
'

Addressing her audience in Eng-
j

li-sh, Mrs. Catt said of the results nf
\

the war and the delay in settlements
|

connected with it: I

"Women will never again have quite
the same romantic faith in men. Men I

'I" the world have made so much of a
mess of things that no one yet knows
now it will come through."

-
^>

CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH MONEY
Cut out :hi8 slip. in<-ii.i,e • i 5c

and mail it to Foley & Co.. 2* *-

held Ave., Chicago. Ill, writ; .r, »

name and address clearly. \ ..\x ,. :!iy
receive in rettirn a trial package • n- '*

taining Foley's Honey and Tar f:
pound for coughs, colds and cro
Foley Kidney I'ills for pains in s . s
and back; rheumatism. h;u;kaih'- ;.

ney .and bladder ailments: atiil F.

f

Cathartic Tablets, a whoi. <om.j and
thoroughly cleansing caiharr.ic ffr
constipation, biliousness, headache .

and sluggish bowels. Sold t-M ; , -

where.

GAS KILLS EIGHT
IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia. Nov. 13—Eight per-
sons died yesterday_in Philadelphia

i

and vicinity from Wluminating gas
poisoning and four others were re-
sus-jitated at hospitals with dlffl-

WILL SPEAK AT S. S.

WORKERS' ASSEMBLY
John McT. Parson will deliver a

lecture on "The Secretary" at the
assembly service of the Duiuth train-
ing school for Sunaay school work-
ers this evening at the Y. W, C. A.
The meeting will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Classes in various phases of reli-
gious work meet at S o'clock every
Monday evening, the schedule of
addresses lor this evening being as
folows: "Life of Chri.st." E. B. Travis:
"Church History." Virgil Glng;
"Superintendents' Class," W. L.

Doiftlerbaby _

tortured by eczema
Teethinjjrash, pncklyhcat, eczema,

chafing, and other sl;in disorders to
which babies are subject can be quickly
subdiied by Resinol. Apply this pure,
soothing, healing ointment to the af-
fected pans and note how soon bat>v s
fretful crying stops as its coolinj^ touch
relieves the itching and burning.

Rettnol Soap lor babyt luir IceeiM
it sott aad lUkr. At all dranuts.

Resinol
rr-

-«» DULUTH'S GREATEST HOMEFURNISFINGS ORGANIZATION <#«-

Quality Better or Price Loader Than Elsewh

=^

EVERYTKINa FOR THE HOME
er<

SUPER30R ST- AT THIRD AVE. W.
With a Greater Assortment to Select From

J

FIVE BIG VALUES IN THE

THAT MUST AND WILL BE WITHDRAWN

WEDNESDAY EVENING!
We have planned to make this, our 35th ANNIVERSARY SALE, the most powerful trade
event in our history and to do this we have put on sale many articles that are LESSTHAN WHOLESALE today, so we cannot run them indefinitely. In order to get the
values listed below you MUST ACT AT ONCE! REMEMBER—

ALL THE CREDIT YOU WANT
SEE THIS
VALUE

ENliLANOCK
COUCH BED

$30.00 DA-BEDS $19.22
The.se are the "One Motion" Eng-
lander Double Oa-Ueds with a
fine FELT mattress laced on.
Da-Bed is the Gray Enamel
finish. Positively a pood value
at $30.00. Very ^1Q OO
special w 1 «/*^il

I Featuring the year 1922)

TWIN BEDS

WINDSOR STYLE
Study the beautiful cut above.
Everyone expects "sometime" to
get a nice pair of "Tvrln Bvda."
Ht-re's your one HI'J chance.
These fine beda are exactly like
cut. In the correct "Windaor**
style, fitted with the finest sag--
lesa sprint;? and felt mattresses,
brown mahogany f .s'; \\\

:rh''*^^": $35.00
( ThlrO'-flve Veam In iiii»lue«a.)

FOLDING CARD TABLE
A standard, nationally known ar-
ticle that sells all over the coun-
try In the regular way at $3.60.
and worth It. ^ 1 Qfi
Special ^l.iJO

SEE

OUR

LINE

$9.95

THIS $65.00 --^.^-^-^ fo $69.50

BRASS BED FOR ONLY $35.00 ~
'

INCLUDES FINE SPRING AND MATTRESS
This handsome outrit is exactly Uke cut. Heavy J-itv :; ; "s and
fillers. Bed is satin-banded. It is fitted with a fine. >.'uirir.!cf': sag-
less spring and a fine all-felt "Luxury" mattress. Look around town
and sec if you can buy the bed alone for ?39 50. Wc wii! sav viu can-
not. Then come here and get this whole outfit, com-
plete as shown above, for only $35.00

il—p" " iiM i

'

i



BEMIDJI CELEBRATES
ARMISTICE DAY

Bemldjl. Minn.. Nov. 13.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Rev. O. A. Abbot-
im four years a chaplain In the
British army durine the war. now tbe
rector of the Episcopal church at In-
ternational Fa I la, was the principal
peaker at th»» Artnlstic© day cele-
bratlor held In Bemldji Saturday.
The members of the Ralph Grade

American Legion post were In charge
!

of the celebratloo.
|

A parade opened the program. Par-

i

ttclpatlnir '\e parade were the
members Ralph Grade post
of the American Legion, members of
tli« Bemldji division of the Minne-
sota. Naval militia and local National
Ouard company, the Bemidjl Labor
league and the Bemldji Boys' band
The Beltrami County Chapter of the
American Fied Croea had a float In
the parade. Clarence Foucault. an
•x-servlce man. was marshal of the
day.

MINOT WOMAN ELECTED

TO N. D. LEGISLATURE

KILLED MARSHAL.
WOUNDS SON. IN BRAWL
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high school. Mr. Danlelson compiled
a list of about 100 names of foreign-

' born men who reside in the city and
I who have taken out first papers, and
some of whom have applied for se?-

I

ond papers. Letters will be written
to these people and they are urg%d to
attend the evening classes, so thoy

I

will be able to pass the examination
' before they go Into court for final
hearing.

r

Minnesota

MISS NELLIE DOUGHERTY.
D.. Nov. 13.—(Special to

iLiuiti I—Miss Nellie Dougherty
Minot. N. D.. was elected one of the

n members in the North
islalure In the recent con-

Miss Dougherty iiad the In-

nt of the Independent organ-
and with her name In the

atlc column she Jefealed two
. accord- iiaguers In the Republican column.

EPISCOPALIANS WILL
BUILD NEW HOSPITAL

machine shop and forging work will

be taugrht.

Iron Michigan

Marquette—E G. Quam.mt>. preti-
'

' " ' ' al Land bank. St.

matter of Federal
III address here before
"n the rural credl's

gan Peninsula.

:.,... consumers of the
ive been dependent upon
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MILL CITY BABY HAS
HFflRT nil Rif^HT SIDE

las: w-eK. when
Us doors for the

]
formerly connected with the Farmers

ng of the board
j it Merchants' bank. The new bnnk
will contine its operations to four

counties. Mower, Freeborn. Fillmore
and Dodge, and will buy and sell

mortgages.
Fergus Falls—Julian l!«ii«tad. 16

years old. was killed while hunting
north of thife city.

Bralnerd—Struck by a switch en-

deflnitely decided
perattona on or near the

month
^ >ji iogs wet-e
of the Mich I

-

Lumber company.
was about 500,000

The arrival of lo«8 Bine at the Eighth street railroad
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be employed at the
wa. Eureka and A^-
'. hlch is the normul

crossing here last nigh't. Albert Beau
mont stayed with his auicmoblle as

it made three revolutions, Jumped
from his machine through the glass

and escaped unscratched. The car

was completely wrecked.
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I'liiird States Nat-
ralization Examiner George N. Dan-

r St. Paul, during his vl^itt

.ide an investigation of tht-

night school on It Is plannt:?d
to open the . about the middle
of the month at tne Iron Mountain

Ht^rley—A class of 360 children
"IS confirmed here by Bishop Joseph

ten of the Catholic diocese of Su-

i rrior. This was the first confirma-
tion service here in five years, and

se of last fall I

^^^ class was one of the largest ever

ictlon m rate P'"e8e"ted in Upper Wisconsin.
Park Falls—The new pulp mill of

the Flambeau F*per company is

Hearing completion. The plant will
have three power units, each rated
at 650 horsepower, with turbines of
the great modern type.

Phillips—L. O. Tilleson of Eau
Cl-Airv. and .T T. Haas of Ashland

urchased the Phillips
.....;.,.;.. ... ;.ed by F. F. Marquardt.
taking iramedlatj charge of the
creamery. Mr. Marquardt will make
his future home at Milan. Wis.

Phillips—The Price county board
of supervisors adjoijrned the meet-

anlstique
j
j^g of the board from Tuesday. Nov.
14. to Tuesday morning. Nov. 21, In
order to allow the members to enjoy
a few days of deer hunting.
Park Falls—W. K. Parkinson and

J V. Ledvina wUl open a branch law
office at Park Falls on or about th^
first of December. They have'
rented the office rooms of Attorney

Rcji-- i 'hangee.
'^ .

.
. t . .;] .^Q

ha."J
r c;i,arii;e the
! After the
proposal was unanimously adopted
and reported for publication, the final
vote was c bo that seven al-

dermen OPF't

BTlirhl Seli4*o] nt %\"nteefleld.

Wakefield. M v.. 13.— < Special
to The Hera; annual night
aehool cour 'l start Dec. 1.

The cO'Urse ....:- -....„.,..Je Americaniza-
tion, cooking, sewing and commercial
work. All bra'v-h"" c-f r\''"-'-'r\;y.

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don t allow
yourself to become a victim
by neglecting pains and aches.

Guard against trouble by taking

^^ HAARLEM OIL ^'^

Th« world'sstandard remedy for kidnvfl
Vtvm, bladder and uric add troublM^
Holland's national remedy since 1696.

All draggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.

Laelx for tbe mmmm Cold Medal on

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
AS LONOASTHIS FELLOW,

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

an Fiandsco
Cross the Bay to Sausalito. Ride on
the crookcdest railroad in the world'*
to the top of Mt. Tamalpais—Guard-
ian of the Golden Gate. View the
Pacific and the Bay region. Then
coast down to Muir Woods with its

big trees, centuries old.

There are many tuch fajcinating trips from
San Francisco—but only cne Overland Route
to carry you to thii nature-favored play-»pot.

Shortest in both miles and time, it's the route
of this world famous train

—

San H-andscD Overland limited
From Omaha at 9:45 a. m. Solid Fuiiman
train with observation, buflet-club and dining

TONSILINE
SHOULO QUICKLY RCUEVE IT

36e. and Wc. Hwpiul Su*, fL
ALL uaxjoaistu

car.

i
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St. Cloud—Delegates representing '

twenty-one congregations of the Lu-
theran church met here for the fall
meeting of the churches of the Milaca
district, which Includes St. Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls and Bralnerd.
Moorhead—Steps will be taken by

both the Great Northern and North-
jern Pacific railway companies to in-

Btall safety apparartus at ell cross-
ings in Moorhead. and the speed of
all trains passing through the town
will be limited to six miles an hour.
Austin—Sheriff Nicholson now has

eleven guests in the county jail, with
a prospect of having a full house be- i

fore the close of the criminal calen-
dar trlaLs at the present term of die-

j

trlct court. There are now eleven
boarders at the jail, which will ac- <

commodate sixteen comfortably. I

Sherburn—C. E. Green. 71 years old, '

secretary of the Cherburn Telephone
company, died In the exchange build-
ing here. Overwork in getting ready

,

for the spread of eleetixn returns 1b

said to have caused his death. He Is I

survived by a widow and two sons. |

Well.s—As one feature of Armistice
day here, a citizen of Wells, Charles
P. Troska. was presented with the
distinguished sesBlce medal. Dr. A.
A. Van Dyke of St. Paul, past state
commander of the American L«eglon,

made the presentation. Troska was
twice cited for bravery during the
war after bearing messages through
heavy shell fire after others had been
killed attempting this duty.
Willmar—A new Lutheran Bible

scliool has opened here with flfty-

Ihree students. The faculty is com-
posed of Dgan M. C. Dixon. Willmar;
Prof. R. P. Farness, Minneapolis, and
Miss Ida Jackson, Minneapolis.

St Cloud—Joseph Tschumperlln.
pioneer resident of Stearns county,
died at his home here after a long Ill-

ness. He w^as a prominent, farmer
and was a resident of Stearns county
for more than fifty years.

Austin—An Institution. to be
known as the First Joint Stock Land
bank. ha.s been organized here by H.
W. Hurlburl and W. W. Walker, both

T. M. Holland over the Park Falls
National bank. Mr. L-edvlna and
family will make their home at Park
FaJIs, but the law business at Phil-
lips will be taken care of by Mr.
Parkinson.
Manitowoc—Voters of Manitowoc

county rejected by large majorities
the proposed amendments to the
state Constitution. The third provi-
sion, that of increased debt limita-
tions for utilities, had its Inception
here several years ago when munici-
pal ownership was an outstanding
issue. The city council In 1920 me-
morialized the legislature for passage
of the bill which permitted a ref-
erendum on the amendment.
Marinette—According- to the pub-

lic school records, thirty-eight new
families have located here since the
opening of the school year, the new
children registered numbering sixty-
seven.
Antigo—The Ministerial Associa-

tion of the Appleton district. M. E.
church, will meet here today and
tomorrow. About fifteen clergymen
will take part in the program.
Oshkosh—The Oshkosh Dental as-

sociation held its annua] meeting and
elected the following officers: I'res-
Ident, Dr. N. H. Teal; vice president,
Dr. C. C. Finney; secretary-trea.surer.
Dr. O B. Hinz; censors, Dr. Q. A.

Stratton, Dr. N. L. Christensen and
Dr. J. F. Mortell. Plans were made
to establish a credit bureau. Names of
all patients delinquent in paying
their dental bills are to be listed and
made available to all members.

Continental Limited
From Omaha at l-.Zv a. m. Standard obser-
vation and tourist sleepers, chair cars and
diner. Sleepers ready at 10:00 p. m. Trains
leaving Twin Cities for Omaha in the morn
ing connect with this train in Omaha Union
Station.

Reduced Round Trip Fares
Pot r««erTMloa», complete lBfbrm«tion and icMrtlpdv*

bookieu, ulc

_ .]? H' Hawl»?y. General A«rent
rnlon Paclllr Mjrstpm. filH Mrt. Ufe Bldg.

13ft South Third Street
MlnueupoUti, .VUnu.

Union Pacific
i- . .\

Fargo. N. D.—Flans for future
development of Fargo's school sys-
tem were laid by the board of educa-
tion at Its regular meeting this week
when members decided to authorize
the purchase of another school site in

the south part of the city. The great
amount of building in that section
was given as the reason for the pur-
chase.

Dell Rapids, S. D.—Samuel W^. Car-
roll, aged 55, for many years chief of
the Volunteer p-ire department here is

dead, at his home.
Aberdeen. S. D.—Thomas Dienhour

drew the first penitentiary sentence
handed out at the present term of
court. He was sentenced to nine
months at hard labor for bigamy.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—Joseph, 6-year-

old son of Mrs. Mary Topic, a widow
of this city, was killed trying to

catch a ride on a wagon loaded with
corn. His htfhds slipped and he fell
under the wheels.

Beach, N. D.—After a run of hard
luck In a card game here, three
transients recuperated their fallen

!
fortunes with the aid of guns, mak-

I

ing away with a $300 jackpot and
with »100 obtained by force from the
pockets of local poker sharks.
Fargo. N. D.—Workers in the bar-

berry campaign in North Dakota this
summer, visited every farm in six-
teen counties and dug up 1,855 bushes,
according to reports they made to
George C. Mayoue of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture in charge of the
work in the state.

Fargo, N. D.—Louis J. Knlsstad, 74.
resident of Fargo for 42 years, died
at a Fargo hospital following ail
operation. He was born in Norway.
He was a retired farmer, owning sev-
eral farms here. Funeral services
will be held and interment made here
Monday.
Lakota. N. D. — Anton Anderson,

who has lived alone in the north part
of the city for several years, died last
week at the local hospital.
Westhope. N. D.—Local Masons and

Eastern Star members enjoyed a duck
and wild fowl dinner at the local
Masonic hall and a unique program

was carried out. H. F. Easton made ' "class prophecy" given an If the
the hit of the evening in a sort of a ' speaker were living fifty vorsrs .nsro

FIRST PRIZE isecSSd^^oop $1000 in GOLD
v'C^ ^^ ''Find the Christmas ^^

lace'* Contest

156 Prizes for best resem-
blances to Gillette Christ-

inas Faces.

The next group of faces will
be published in this paper

on November 15th.

Ask your Gillette Dealer for

GILLETTE PRIZE
BOOK .

tviih

Conditions of Contest

Father, Brother, Uncle
best of friends—

or the

The men you thinlk most about
should godownon yourChristmas
list for a Neic Improved Qillette,

The finest of razors — the

Christmas Gift tviihout an equal
for Men. A lifetime of service—
and every day a grateful remem-
brance of you I

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO., Boston, U. S. A.

TheNewImpravecl^

Patented January 13,1920

RAZOR

The NEW STANDARD
In Silver
In Gold

9S
6

O

Other Gillette Sett-
$5 to $75.

f>
y>i^j;^y*y*y>^h>kjik^h>h,h*h,h^jil^^^^

You Are
Welcome
to a 10-Day Tube.

Simply Bend coupon.

New Beauty Came
A story that millions know

Minions of people have gained new beatity
through a new teeth cleaning metliod You see
them everywhere. Their teeth novr glisten, and
they show them when they smile.

If you don't know that method, make this test.

Combats the film
It is film that makes teeth dingy-—that viscous

film ybu feel. It dings to teeth, enters crevices and
stays. Food stains, etc., discolor it, then it forms
cloudy coats. Tartar is based on film.
Film also holds food substance which ferments

and forms acids. It holds the acids in contact with
the teeth to cause decay. Germs breed by millions
in it. They, with tartar, are the chief cause of
pyorrhea.
Thus most tooth troubles are now traced to film.

Under old methods, very few escapedl them. Beau-
tiful teeth were less often seen than today.

Old ways failed
No ordinary tooth paste effectively combats film.

So much film remained to night and day threaten
eehous damage.

But dental science has now found two ways to
fight that film. One acts to curdle film, one to
remove it, and without any harmfi:l scouring.

Able authorities proved these metliods effective.

Then dentists everywhere began to advise their use.

A new-type tooth paste was created, based on
modem research. The name is Pcpsodent. These
two great film combatants were embodied in it.

Fights acid, too

Pepsodent brings other much-desired effects. It
multiplies the alkaUnity of the saliva. That is there
to neutrahze mouth acids, the cause of tooth decay.

It multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva.

That is there to digest starch deposits on teeth
before they ferment and form acids.

Those are Nature's great tooth-protecting agents.
Each use of Pepsodent gives them manifold power.
These combined effects mean a new era in dental
hygiene. Careful people of some fifty nations now
share it, largely by dental advice.

You'll be amaized

'K|i

The effects of Pepsodent are quick and apparent.
They will amaze and delight you. A short test will
convince you that this method is essential, both
to you and yours.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the
film-coats disappear.

Then judge by what you see and feeL Cut oat
the coupon now.

MHMM PAj.orr. m

The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientiSc film combatant which whitens, cleans and
protects the teeth without the use of harmful grit.

10-Day Tube Free
9S8

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
iJrpt. A-::^::, n«H >. V\ai>n%h .We., «'hleaffo, III.

Mail 10-day tube ot Pepsodent to

Only one tube to a family.

Going to California

For The Winter?
Take the route through the Northwest —
in its months of greatest charm. See the
frost-tinted woods, inviting lakes and farms
of Minnesota; the vast harvest fields of
North Dakota; the picturesque cattle
ranges, mountains and rivers of Montana;
the pine-clad hills and glorious valleys of
Idaho, the bountiful orchards and big
stock ranches of Washington and Oregon.
Cross the mighty Rockies and Cascades
on the

Northern Pacific Ry,
''2000 Miles of Startling Beauty"

Visit the Puget Sound
and Columbia River
regions. You will be
enchanted by the
attractions and
hospitality of Spokane,
Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland and other
Pacific Northwest
Cities.

Steel Trains
EVERY TRAVEL REFINEMENT

For full information about fall
and winter tours, see

J. I. Thomas
Dl«t. Frt. & p.... A»t.

C. P. O'Donnell
City Paatenirer \g*nt

334 W. Supwior Si.

Duluth

Telcphon*
MclroM 2600

Eighteen Ranges of Mountains Seen From Northern Pacific Trains

U U*l.l !•>• » •« •%«• * gymnmwft?w|pwjTiiiniiiiiiiiifiiiwtfy^

Tour druefflst
carries a thou-
sand and one
items for your
convenience
ond v<.'elfare.
AJwavs"Trvtiie
drug Etorc Erst."

I

WMCN HATllHf WO»T

mm

Druggists Know the

Value of Pluto
Your druggist knows that waste matter
accumulated in the system is a breeding
ground for disease of every kind. 80 per
cent of all sickness, in fact, originates at
this source.

Quick relief therefore is of utmost
importance. That's %vhy your druggist
recommends Pluto Water. Its prompt
action, v^'ithin 30 minutes to two hours,
means speedy elimination of dsmgerous
accumulations. And Pluto, being a warer
laxative, is harmless, safe—will not gripe.

In cases of sickness, it is alv/ays best
to call a doctor. Pluto, however, is the
"ounce of prevention' which, vhen used
promptly, will often ward off serious
results. Il is a wise precaution to keep
Pluto always in the home.

Bottled at French Lick Springs, Indiana
Your Physician Pr-scribes It

LUT
WATER

When nature wont PLUTO wiS

America's
T^hysic

7\\*.kXA-tm,tivt,mtXx ""'*'"""" m\\ m'iHJti|iim»imiii

\

iitrnKtrnm m

Notice of Redemption!
To Holders of Victory Notes and Others Concerned:

Notice is hereby given as follows:

1. Call for partial redemption oi'4}i per cent Vrctorr Notes- all
4?4 per cent Victory Xotes. otherwise known as United States of
America Gold Notes of 1922-1923, which bear the distinguishing letters
A, B, C, D. E or F prefi.xcd to their serial numbers, having been
designated, for the purpose by lot in the manner prescribed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, are called for redemption on December
15. 1^22, pursuant to the provision for redemption contained in the
notes and in Treasury Department circular. Number 138 dated
April 21, lOIt., under which the notes were originallv issued Interest
on all the 43^ per cent Victory Notes thus called for redemption will
cease on said redemption date, December 15. 1922. \'ictorv Notes of
the 4^ per cent series bearing the distinguishing letters G. H, I 1K or L, prefixed to their serial numbers are not in any manner 'a'i-
lected by this call for redemption, and will become due and pay-
able as to principal on May 20, 1923, according to their terms.

2. Detailed information as to the presentation aud surrender
Ml 4H per cent Victory Notes for redemption under this call 'S
triven m Treasury Department circular Number 299 dated Taly
Ji.>. 1922. copies of which may be obtained from the Treasury 'De-
partmeiU Division of Loans and Currency at Washington or any
Federal Reserve Bank.

A. W. MELLON, Secretary of the Treasury.
July 26, 1922.

•Mt

•nr
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.WESTERN GRID CHAMPIONSHIP IS NARROWED DOWN
Ji I '

IHREE CONFERENCE CHICAGO ELEl'EN

LEAOERMN eiG REMAINS IN RACE

BAHLES SATURDAY WIIH IOWA lEAM

DEFEATS

KELLEY-DULDTHS

Syracuse, Under New Coach,
Is Having Remarkable Success

DENFELD DEFEATS

ive Contests Will

Narrow Field For Big

Ten Championship.

HAWKEYES HAVE EDGE

Yale and Princeton Stand

Out as Eastern

Leaders.

Iowa, Chicago and IVIich-

igan Are Tied For

First Place.

'f* AMP.
i> The Duluth

a

I o

ahuf-
result

i Prince-
ago and
fd Up on

its East and
havf been

hms-
.--Mil

Range Eleven Scores Two
Touchdowns in Third

Period on Pases.

DULUTH STARS OUT

Coughlin and Denfeld Not

on Field; Method and

Gilbert Hurt.

; Will
'"'-"'*»

'
.1.1 !. iji «i30n .*"

"""i«e ha» miffereii
f the tie with

game, however. ha«
sympatbtaora a lt>t

far aa the biff

y la concerned
i a bit bi'

f the part
;owed

i

. .,i at-

Tli

!!<• k'now?t qitlfn what

Ate

By HEMLOCK rETERSON".
-• l^fibbing All-Stars pro football

lefeated the Kelley-Duluth
eleven, 13 to 0. yesterday afternoon
at Athletic park In a contest that was
absolutely featureless until the ran^e
boys hegan their fireworks In the
third period, which resulted in two
• hdowns, the first on a forward

from L'rsella to Nord that trav-
< j«u about forty yards and the sec-
ond on an Intercepted forward pass,
which Murphy of the visitors grabbed
and galloped into the Kelley strong-
hold.
Inasmuch as Duluth had a chance

to place Its regular lineup on tlie field
rmd failed to do so. It la hardly fair

ng to make excuses for the
' ven, but. in the story of the

game, it surely Is proper to say that
rrnirhlln and Denfeld were not pres-

vhile Method was on the slde-
... A after the first period, being In-

jured In the openlnff quarter. Gil-
bert did not set Into the game tlU the
third period.
The Duluth players seemed to lack

the old-time life and with a few cx-
c««ptions they seemed to be merely
aticklng' around waiting for the game
to be over. The secondary backtleld.
which Duluth was forced to use.
ould have been able to deliver had

> other playcr.s given them the
r interference and support. Du-
<howed a nice attack at times,

but (t was never sustained. Nei'hef
t«»am did anything worthy of applause
until that" third period when Ursella
and Nord staged that long pass. The
ball reached Nord right near the Du-

ut a. Vic- 'lith goal anri •'• - ':;tle fellow darted
across the li:

Before the ' ppiiiuse following the
play had died down. Murphy of 'he

ta make

the ex-
I h .» h !.( «

and for
-7. Owen
Gehrk

former!*.
-< unable

iiid uut
for the

me
game,
to tret

this
the
the

Four stars of the Urange eleven. At left:. Bill Kellogg, fullback. At right, Jim Frugone, quarter and half. In
center, above, "Dutch" Hcers, guard, and below, Capt. Frank Culver.
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By GORMAN E. BROWN.
Syracuse adherents are about ready

to proclaim John F. "Chick" Meehan,
young football coach there, a sec-
ond "'Glenn ^Varner" or "Percy
Haughton" as a result of his remark-
able work with a green toam at the
Syracuse campus this season. And If

the Orange team tops off Us showing
to date with a victory over Us an-
cient and deadliest rival. Colgate.
Nov. 18. the Syracuse students and
grads will po somewhat out of their
heads, footballically speaking.
Meehan's men sounded a warning

as to what might he expected of thern
when they held the usually formid-
able Brown eleven to a 0-to-O score
early in the season. Then, tackling

the powerful Penn State eleven at
thei Polo grounds in New York a cou-
ple of weeks ago, Syracuse duplicated
this feat, playing a scoreless tie with
Hugo Bezdek's men.
Syracuse not only gave a great

demonstration of defensive football
In keeping its own goal line un-
crossed, but aurpri.sed the experts
with its offensive power.
Meehan's boys outplayed the Pitt.s-

burgh team although they lost to
Glenn Warner's crew due to a sev-
enty-yard run for touchdown by
"Tiny" Hewitt. Syracuse registered
fifteen first downs in that game
against four chalked up by Warner's
men.

Capt. Culver. Quarterback "Babe"

Frugone, Halfback Bill Kellogg and
"Dutch" Heers are the outstanding
stars of the team. Heers, normally a
guard, is one of the most versatile
men in the game. He has played every
position on the line since he entered
college.
As Syracuse keeps coming this

year followers of the Orange team
are already looking forward to next
."reason. Althijugh three of this year's
backfleld mtn will graduate next
June, Meehan has such a wealth of
backfleld material that the loss of
the trio— ICtllogg, Frugone and An-
derson—will not be a serious blow
to the team. And with the entire line
returning t^yracuse will be in a posi-
tion to "clc iTi up."

I

P^ISSOURI VALLEY
TEAMS DISPUTING

NEBRASKA T!TI E

rasrn's vr'vn. over Ohio State Sat-
i-i impressive as t

'

Tan. hut it sh''-

he ladder.

nough to hold off the
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an ford by
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, eleven
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"ouchdown—Nord. Mur-
! 'iv jtions—Hlbbing. Duff,

iluth: Gilbert. Method,
i.i,*..i, .i. I -.nald. Officials—Von,
referee: Lewie, umpire. Time of quar-
ter*,, fifteen minutes.

GOLF OFFICIALS
PROTEST PURSES
TO PROFESSIONALS

._4

BIRD HUNTERS DROVE
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MAY BE_PEDDLEO

Roush Is Still Dissatisfie*d

With Treatment at

Cincinnati.
Bj JOHN B. FOSTER.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth
Herald. Copyright, 1922.)

New York. Nov. 13.—The New Tork
American league club would like to
strengthen its outfield for 1923, but
the Yankees will never be allowed to

obtain i;ouBh of Cincinnati for that
pi'rpose.

Whoever started the rumors that
the Yanks were negotiating Tor
Roush tailed to take Into considera-
tion that before a player may be ob-
tained by a club of one major league

|

from the other circuit all the cluoa
of the player's circuit must waive on
him.
There are at least seven National

league clubs which today would re-
fuse to waive on Fioush.
hTe high esteem in which Roush

Is held by the manager of the Giants
la known. McGraw considers him
the smartest of r 11 center fielders.
Oth. rs may not agree, but that does
not alter the willingness of the Giant
manager to take Roush on whenever
Cincinnati Is dissatisfied with him.
The Chicago Nationals have been

reported as seeking Roush's services.
:kely the Cubs have tried la i

1 line on where the Clnclnnitl
ciuo and the player stand. Roush
will hardly sign a contract this year
with Cincinnati without another ar-
gument, and while he may believe
Cincinnati has some chance for the
championship, probably he would ju.st

as soon go to New York, where an-
"ther pennant possibility is looming
high

If the Chicago Cubs were to outbid
-N'ew York they W' uld get the player,
for It is not necessary to ask walveri
on players when they belong to clubs
in the same league. Chicago went
into the lists for Groh, but would not
go over 160.000 in cash and players.
Hermann knew he could get more in
cash alone from New York and did
not give Chicago the slightest en-
couragement.

If Roush Is on the market the
Giants will give Chicago a race for
him. What • hance, then, would there
be of strengthening the Yankees, the
Giantir strongest rival, by obtaining
the best center fielder- of the oppos-
ing league?

WORLD'S GREATEST
ARE ENTERED IN THE

BILLIARD TOURNEY
New York. Nov. 13.—Six of the

world'.s greatest exponents of 18.3

balk line billiards, three Americans
and three Europeans, are entered in
the International professional cham-
pionship tournament beginning here
today. The tourney will last eight
days and to the victor will go a cash
prize of $3,000 and 46 per cent of
the net gate receipts, besides the
trophy emblematic of the title.

Jake .Schaefer of Chicago, youth-
ful titleholder, will open the tourna-
ment this evening in a match with
Erich Hagenlacher, champion of Ger-
many, and the "dark horse" of the
event because it marks his debut in
international chamgionshlp play.
The other contestants are Willie

Hoppe of New York, holder for more
than a decade of the title he lost last
year to Schai^fer; Welker Cochran, a
native of Iowa, who finished third
last year; Roger ContI, 21-year-old
champion of France, the only player
to defeat Schaefer in the 1921 tourna-
ment, and Edouard Horemans. Bel-
gian champion. The games will be 500
points, 100 more than last year.

PLAN TO ABOLISH
REGISTRATION FEE
FOR A. A. A. MEMBERS

New York, Nov. 13.—AbolL-shment

of registration fees for athletes ad-
mitted to membership in the Amateur
Athletic union is one of the most im-
portant of proposed amendments to

the A. A. U. constitution to be acted
upon at the national convention here
Nov. 19, 20 and 21.

This amendment also would elimi-
nate the annual renewal clause in the
registration requirements. Under the
presient system, a charge of 25 cents
is made for each registration and
athletes are required to register each
year.

Disqualification as amateurs o* life

guards and bath or playgroufVd at-
tencluits who receive compensation
for tWeir services is sought in another
proiiosed amendment. Athletes hold-
ing such positions, who do not coach,
Instruct or give exhibitions in con-
nection with their duties would be
permitted to retain their amateur
standing but. under another section
of the amendment, be ineligible to

competition until disassociated from
such employment.

GAMES
BV LAWRENCE PERRY

Duluth

FOOTBALL RESULTS

V

SIXDAV tiAMES.
St. Paul Mi Her bergs. 0; Ideals, 0.

Minneapolis Liberals, 6; St. Louis
Park, ft.

Hlbbing All-Stars. 13; Kelley-Du-
luths, 0.

SATCRDAY GA.HES.
West.

Iowa, 28; Minnesota, 14.
Illinois. 3; Wisconsin, 0.

Chicago. 14; Ohio State, 9.

Butler, 19; Depauw. 0.

West Virginia, 33; Indiana. 0.

Northwestern, 24; Purdue, 13.
Colorado Aggies, 6; Drake, 19.

Michigan Aggies, 6; Ohio Wesleyan.
9.

Nebraska, 28; Kansas, 0.

Colorado U., 3: Colorado Aggies, 16.
U. of Arizona. 20; St. Mary's. 3.

Oregon. 13; W. S. C, 0.

California. 46: Washington, 7.

Colorado Mines, "; Denver U.. 7.

Kansas Aggies, 12; Ames, 2.

Denver IT., T; Colorado Mines, 7.

Miami, 20: Mount Union, 6. .,

Dayton, 36; Baldwin-Wallace, 14.

Bethany. 7; Ohio university. 0.

Lombard. 43; Pepaul. 0.

Akron, 19; Heidleburg. 0.

Creighton. 13: Midland, 0.

Mornlngslde, 22: Nebraska Wes-
leyan, 22.

Utah Aggies. 26; Wyoming. 0.

Dennison. 22; Cincinnati, 0.

Oberlin, 47: Case. 7.

Detroit, 13;, Haskell. 3.

Oklahoma. 18; Missouri, 14.

St. Louis, 14; Dallas. 0.

Eastern.
Princeton, 10; Harvard. 3.

Yale, 46: Maryland. 0.

Cornell, 23: Dartmouth. 0.

Columbia, 17; Middlebury, 6.

Notre Dame, 0; Army, 0.

Lafayette. 33 : Rutgers, 6.

Penn.. 6: Pitt. 6.

McGill. 0; Syracuse. 32.

Masssachusetts Aggies.l2 :Stevens,0.

Penn State. 10; Carnegie Tech, 0.

Wesleyan, 7; Williams, 22.

Bucknell. 14; Lehigh, 0.

Allegheny, 68: Wesminister, 0.

W. & J. 32: Wabash. 6.

Navy. 62: St. Xavier, 0.

Drexel. 0: John Hopkins, 58.

Greenburg. 27; Johnstown. 0.

DuqueSne, 0; Grove City. 7.

Dickenson. 16: St. Johns, 2.

Colgate, 40; Rochester, 0.

Bates, 12; Brown, 27.

Boston U., 7: Providence. 0.

Urslnus, 19; Penn Military, 7.

Boston college, 33; Baylor, 0.

Vt-rmont, 61: Norwich, 0.

Amherst. 41; Trinity, 0.

.nrorthweat.
Hamllne. 7; Carleton, 6.

Marquette, 6; North Dakota U., 0.

Carroll. 6: St. Johns. 0.

St Thomas. 41; St. Marys, 0.

Knox. 6; Coe, 20.

Lawrence. 20: RIpon. 0.

Oshkosh Normal, 0; La Crosse Nor-
mal. 0.

Lake Forest, 12; Belolt, 3.

South. I

Mississippi, 0: Florida, 68.

Aiiiburn, 19; Tulane, 0.

Cenre, 27: Washington & Lee, 6.

Georgia Tech, 19; Georgetown, 7.

Virginia Poly.. 0; North Carolina
State, 0.

Franklin & Marshall. 19: Swarth-
more, 0.

Auburn. 10: Tulane. 0.

South Carolina U., ?7: Furman. 7.

State Teachers, 84; Central Wesley-
an. 6.

Phillips. 31; Central college. 7.

Richmond U., 45; Lynchburg col-
lege. 0.

Clemson, 18; Citadel, 0.

Florida, 5S; Jllssisslppi college. 0.

Trinity. \\ Wakeforesf, 0.

Centenary. 28; Henderson Brown, 0.

Ulch ScbooL
Faribault. 46; Northfield. 0.

Alexandria. 41: East Grand Forks,
6.

Duluth Cathedral. 6; St. Cloud. 0.

Grand Meadow, 7; Lercy. 6.

Huron, 13; Watertown. 6.

St. James, 63; Madella, 0.

Sleepy Eye, 14: New L'lm. 0.

Janesvllle. 42; Mankato seconds, 0.

Chatfleld. 7; Pino Valley, 6.

Montevideo, 25; Madison, 0.

Aberdeen high. 27; Flandreau In-

dian school, 3.

Mobridge. 96; Mllbank, 0.

La Crosse high. 48; Lane Tech ol

Chicago. 6.

Hastings high, 5; Cannon Falls, 0.

Fairmont, 20; Estherville, 6.

Sioux Falls. 14; (Sregory, 0.

p\lilsbury, 6: Owatonna, 6.

Tracy, 31: Marshall. 0.

Lanesboro. 46; Rushford, 0.

Great Falls. 17: Butte. 0.

Pocatello 53: Blackfoot. 0.

Bllllings, 0; Fergus, 0.

Anaconda. 0: Butte Central. 0.

Twin Falls, 0: Marcow, 0.

Benson. 40; Morris Aggies, 0.

Duluth Denfeld, 19; Duluth Central, 0.

(By Special Leaseil Wire to The
HeralJ. Copyright. 1922.)

New Y'ork, Nov. 13.—Now for Yale.

The Princeton varsity eleven came
through the Harvard game without
serious injury to any of its players
and with the contents of Its reputed
bag of tricks by no means exhausted.
Snively, the fountainh«;ad of the Nas-
sau overhead system, was used but
sparingly and so far as the aerial
game is concerned. Cleaves, another
forward passer, played under stops.
At least he pulled none of the stuff
he showed against Chicago.
So it may be assumed that this

"tricky" Princeton team, which was
tricky only in spots against Harvard
will try to dazzle the Eli's witli new
plays next Saturday.

Until an offense is produced, how-
ever, it la unwise to count too much
upon it. All that may he said today
is that Yale will find the Tiger de-
fense much stronger than she thought
and that it will be very dangerous
for her to commit misplays.
As to the positive side of the game,

one must wait and see. The Tigers
should spend the next few days in live
tackling practice, because in this de-
partment of the game Princeton dis-
played work Saturday that was far
from flawless. But aside from this
the team was seldom fooled by Har-
vard's attempts at deceit and where
Harvard made her decisive gains
weak tackling and not defective diag-
nosis by Princeton was the chief con-
tributing cause.
Princetons punting was short in

distance against Harvard and in the
first quarter this inferiority seemed
likely to give Harvard the game. So
against Yale it may play havoc with
the Tigers. On the other hand, no
fault was to be foiind with the down-
field work of the Princeton players
and this helps to make up for a dis-
parity in punting ability. It cer-
tainly did against Harvard and un-
less Eli's ends are up to snuff it will
against Yale.
Harvard players said after the

game that all the Princeton

West Duluth High Out-

classes Uptown Team
on Wet Grid.

Denfeld high school defeated Cen-
tral high school Saturday afternoon.
19 to 0. at Athletic park, in a game
that was devoid of thrills. The
battle was fought on a wet field,

making it hard to get away with
intricate plays and pdnts. Derby-
.shlre was the outstanding star of
the game. This boy often found It

possible to wade through the Cen-
i

tral line for substantial gains,
i

Method and Capt. Boyd of Denfeld
|

played their usual high class game
both on the offensive and the de-
fensive. Only at rare times did the
Red and White find it possible to
make gains of any kind. Kelly. O'.Veil
and "Peck" Peterson played a good
offensive and defensive game for
Central. On the line. Champion.
Wielde and Standberg showed up to
very good advantage for the Red
and White.

All the scoring was done in the
first half. The last touchdown was
made by Method after one of Kelly's
punts was blocked and Method
.stepped over the line for the count.
Central started the game by kicking
off to Denfeld. The ball seesawed
ip afld down the Held for about five
niinutes with the advantage In favor
of Denfeld. Then the West Duluth
school started a march down the
Meld. Using Derbyshire as chief
ground gainer, the Denfeld team
worked the ball to the ten-yard
line. Derbyshire then went over on
a trick formation. He kicked goal,
score 7 to 0. The rest of the quarter
was played in center field. At the
opening of the second quarter Derby-
shire's punt was partially blocked
and a Denfeld player fell on the
ball. A march was started down the
field which eventually placed the
oval On Central's yard. Derbyshire
then took the ball over on third
down.
The remainder of the quarter

found the Central defense stiffening
up. They advanced the ball slightly,
making their downs twice, only to
flnaHy lose the ball. Denfeld then,
as before, found a hole in the Red
and White line and worked the ball
to the yard line. There Central
held for four downs. The signal wa.s
given for Kelly to punt. The punt
was blocked and Method picked up
the ball on the flve-yard line and
juanped across for a score. The re-
mainder of the quarter was un-
eventful.
The second half found Central

fighting with their backs to the wall.
Each side found it possible to do
pome .«5light gaining. Denfeld tried
a dropkick In this quarter, but failed.
It was Central's ball and Kelly
punted to midfleld from the ten-yard
line. There, after a successful pass
and two failures, Denfeld attempted
to punt, but fumbled. Central then
started to fight, p. Peterson shot a
pretty pass to Joelson. Two more
plays brought the ball to within a
yard of making downs. Kelly then
punted t# the twenty-five-yard line.
After that Denfeld brought the ball
to center field, where they fought it
out until the whistle blew.
The lineups and summary follow:

Capt. Tenbrook re * Freeman
Champion rt Method
Broman rg Morneau
Coventry c Nygard
Wielde Ig Kaminski
Strandberg It Capt. Boyd
I. Peterson le Llndstrom
•^wen q Gleason
Annand rh Derbyshire
'>'Neil Ih Antilla
Kelly fb Gernander
Summary: Subs—Central, p. Pet-

erson for Annand, Annand for O'Neil.
O'Neil for Owen, Owen for O'Neil,
O'Neil for .A.nnand. Erickson for
Broman. Randall for I. Peterson.
Joelson for Annand. Denfeld. Swan-
strom for Llndstrom, Lihdstrom for
.A.ntilla. La Cros.«e for Derbyshire.
Van Horn for Morneau, Dickenson
for Van Horn. Touchdowns—Derby-
shire (Denfeld). 2: Method (Denfeld).
1. Goals from touchdowns—Derby-
.shlre, 1 out of three. Referee. Cer-
veny, Eveleth; umpire. Williams. Du-
luth; head linesman. Funck, Duluth;
timekeepers. Young. Central, and
Bodln. Denfeld; linesmen, Gray, Den-
feld, and King, '"pntral.

STATEm TITLE

Students and Fans Pay

Fitting Tribute to

Little Warirors.

THREE PLAYERS HURT

Macdonnell, Sparling and

Aspoas Are Through

For the Season.

VILLA'S TITLE IS

T

Goldstein Has No Chance

to Defeat Flyweight

Champion.

played a clean game with the excep-
tion of Pinky Baker. They thought
Baker was inclined to be over rough.
If this was so. it was not apparent
to the spectators. The stands did
note, however, that he played a tre-
mendous game and helped his team to
victory by his activity and versatility.
The speech of Lothrop WIthington.

one of the Harvard athletic advisers!
at the Princeton dinner before the
game, seems to have had a distinct
reaction among Harvard men, who
think it was ill-timed, to say, the
least.

Right now with Princeton's second
successive victory chalked up against
the Crimson, there is even less sent!-

jment at Cambridge toward dropping a
i

rival which since 1911 has been the
|hardest nut Harvard has had to crack. '

Player Dies From Injuries.
Phllad.elphia. Nov. 13.—Andrew

Lang of Bingbamlon. .V. Y., quarter-
back of the University of Pennsyl-
vania freshmen football team, died
yesterday from injuries received In a
game with Mercersburg academy on I argue

By F.4IR PI.AV.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 13.—Abe Goldstein
has no chance of taking the fly- i this
weight title away from Pancho Villa

|

mew I at Madison Square Garden Thursday

Br SAXDY MACDOXAI.D.
There is great joy at Cathedral

high school this chilly autumn day
as a result of the victory which thf
football eleven of that institution .>r

learning registered at St. Cloud lasi
Saturday, when they defeated th*.-

Stearns county boys, 6 to o, befo-^
the greatest crowd that ever wit-
nessed a high school game In th;»l
city.

The victory brings the state hign
school Ipotiiall cham, -onshlp to (Ca-
thedral niigh. which has one of the
smallest enrollments of any Minne-
sota school, the registration showing;:
exactly 243 boys. With such a small
number from which to pick a team,
the Cathedral players, students, fac-
ulty and coach deserve the highest
praise, for their victory certaini:N-
repreaents a heap of scientifically di-
rected labor that had to be main-
tained over a period of more than tw-
solid month!?. The state high scho .

champion.ship is their reward.
But Cathedral has paid dearly fur

its victory at .St. Cloud, for in Satur-
day's competition Mickey Maodonneil.
captain and star performer of the
eleven, had his ankle fractured, whil.i
Sparling, end. and Aspoas. guard,
were so severely injured that th<-v
will not be able to get on the grii
again this fall.

Returning fans who wlinessf.l tli»

contest at St. Cloud all say tha*
size of the score does not show ...
Cathedral outplayed St. Cloud, for the
Duluth school outgalned the hom.-
boys six to one. At the very start of
play Mickey Macdonnell skirted l!i.

St. Cloud end for a fifty-yard run
Time and again the Cathedral team
carried ihe ball to ithln strikln„'
distance of the St. Cloud goal only i »

be penalized for one reason or an-
other.
Several hundred students and adiiH

followers of the team gathered at the
Union station last night to welcome
home the returning players. All the
players praised the treatment receiv* •!

at St. Cloud, declaring St. Cloud ha:
one of the greatest teams they have
ever played against. St. Cloud fea-
tures a long forward
that Is hard to .«top.

Cathedral made an exceptional rec-
ord thi.s .season, playing all the lead-
ing teams In the North and defeatins
St. Cloud, winner over all the leading
teams of the south and central d).
visions of the state. Only once din-
ing the entire season was Cathedrar.s
goal line c ro.ssed and that by Duluth
Eienfeld high eleven, which scored one
touchdown on the Purple and Gold.
This year's eleven, under the coach-

ing of Daniel M. Coughlin. fornii^r
Notre Dame star, who rpcei\'ed honor-
able mention from Walter Camp, la =t

year, has developed into a fa.st ma-
chine. Cathedral players were not ex-
ceptional men wltli the possible t\-
ception of Micky Macdonnell. Suech,
and one or two others, but through
the foaching of Coughlin have d<?-

veloped a fast open style of play. Tlie
men were trained to work as one man
and with the knowledge that il. >.

was always someone on the .sidel

who could step in a' • :ne and ably
fill their place.
Great credit shouiil go to Coughlin

for his work of turning out a cham-
pionBhip team his first year with tlie

eleven and his first year of roachint;.
Coughlln's ability to develop n. u
players hag been ably demonstrate i

during the season, almost f:\cr\

game producing another man abK.
to step out and fill the star of the
game's shoes while that worth/
went to the sideline.^ with injurlet
or for a rest. Coughlin ^^tarted th«
season without a quarterh.ack. and
before the third game, had developed
three young.ster.s capabUj of stop-
ping in and directing the tpam Hkf*
veterans of several years. Linemen
and backfleld men were alFo devel-
oped that should give f'athedral k
good eleven again next year.
Cathedral won the city. Head of

the Lakes conference and state
ihamplonships. never suffering a d»a-

.'fcat the entire season.
Basket ball will receive the atten-

tion from the students and faps from
now on. ^ith the opening of inter-
class games in preparation for thi*

official high school season starting
immediately after Christmas. Coach
Coughlin will return to take charg*'
of Cathedral'.s basket ball team aito

year.

night. Up to today it had been hoped
that Goldstein's manager would
agree to the title weight, but the lat-
ter held to hi.i? original decision, and
both boys will be over 114 pounds
when they meet.

Goldstein's manager is rather wise
at that, for Villa undoubtedly holds
ihe edge by a large margin at the
limit weight. It wag figured, there-
fore that with <;oldstein fighting at
his strongest weight he has a chance
to win by perhaps a koockout which
would give him much prestige.

Nov. 4. The remainder of the fresh
men schedule has been canceled and
varsity practice has been called off
for today.

Tex Rickard expects to hear from
London late today or tomorrow some
definite word regarding his offer to
Joe Beckett to come here to meet
Tom Gibbons. The one thing in the
way of the bout i.s whether Beckett's
backers will first send the conquer-

j

aa
or of Frank Moran to South Africa

I

at

to meet Luis Firpo before letting him
ccme here.

English promoters believe that
while Beckett would put up a grand
fight. Gibbons would beat him. They

therefore, that Beckett, who

DELANEY KNOCKS OUT
OREGON FIGHTER IN

THE FIFTH SESSION
Great Falls. Mont.. .N'ov. 1 :i.— l^•p•:-

clal to The Herald.)—James J. De-
laney of St. Paul knocked out Eddie
Richards of Portland. Ore., In fru

fifth round of a scheduled twelv>'-
round bout here Saturday nighl
Richards, a dangerous puncher, and
the hope of the coast, had no chano>>
against the gpeedy, hard-hitting St
Paul ^ost, who moved around th-
rlng like a shadow and cut Richat '1

-

to ribbons with a lightning left. T ,
•

end came with a terrific right to lac
chin after Delaney had paved tlT^

way In masterly fashion Delanev
severely Injured his right hand early
in the third and was in great pain

he left the ring. Delaney leaves
once for Oklahoma City where

ha meets Harry Or^b for the light
heavyweight title Nov. 17

is wanted down in Argentina, would
be a better drawing card there be-
fore rather than after a fight here,
where he might lose prestige through
a possible knockout.

AU-StarH Defeat Jap*.
(By the .-isBoclated Press.)

Toklo, Nov. 13.—The American all-
star basebal* team, touring Japan.
defeated the Waseda univer«)ity team.

I fefise and defense.
13 to 0. The Americans got eighteen

| lieves Gibbons can,
hits and made one error. The Japa-
nese got two hits and four trrors. A
crowd estimated at 6.000 attended.

Make no mistake about Beckett.
He is not a dub. He is extremely
clever with his hands, both In of-

The writer be-
and will, beat

him if they tonally meet, but even
Gibbons will not win without a pretty
scrap if Beckett la In shape.

FRENCH BOXER IS

SOUGHT FOR DUNDEE
' B.v the Assoc iU-3 Pri?a».

)

Paris. Nov. 13.— 'We will go to th«
United States the day the feather-
weight championship situation in
Europe Is absolutely clear," said Rob-
ert Eudellne. manager of Eugene
Criqul. boxer, to L'Auto in connection
with a cable dispatch received from
Jack Kearns inviting Eudehne t<>

bring Criqui to the United States. If

the Frenchman dfffp.ts Matthews,
styled the "champion nf Europe."
Kearns desires to arrange a fight be-
tween Criqul and Johnny Dundee.

•i Ika
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FEELING OF UNCERTAINTY PREVAILS IN R Y. HNANOAL MARKETS
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American Grain Markets November 13, 1922
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strong, accompanied bv claims of a
good export d*?mand. The Increase of
nearly 2,(MHi,yim bu in the visible
supply was not uneipecttd and liatl

Hu influt-nce. Cash wheal waj in
tfoorl demand in all the markets at
firm jirii ( .<. Flour trade continues ex-

• Thf effect of low price.s af
ne offerinK" at the moment

1^ j.u.r i ~ -•'
i!al, as thfre will be

little w !.ie fn.m that coun-
try for i. ...ree month:?, and In
thf meantime, with t(rain 8tocl(»
nbroitd at a low ebb. Kurii|>f must
loolc to North America fiT .'upplles.

"Attention i« being dlie< •
l r.. the

domestic disapp' of
ind the possible n v of

fiicures on domtsii. con-
n thereby reduciiiB the

'ortable suri/lus.
of lY^ opinion that

III' iii,wi\>i I,An the (oundution for a
funlirr advance."

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

El«v«tor recrlYils of domestic grain— Whi-Hl i 20 -; i.M

-.cnl!" of
212. 292 bu.

year, hoii-
. 3.S44 bu,
I'U.

grain

—

ir. holiday;

WINNIPEG RANGE OF PRICES,

10 bu; flax, 3o,76y bu.
•r,r receipts of bonded grain

—

'! bu. last year holiday,
of bonded grain—None.

AMERICAN VISIBLE

WHEAT INCREASES
American visible supplv—Wheat

tTi Tf-a.st'd 1,952.000 bu, corn increastd
l5U, oats decreased :;5i'.000 bu,
>'ased 603.000 bu. barley de-
178,000 bu
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CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
By Special Leaned Wire to Tlio Herald.)
Chleago, Nov 13.—Sentiment in

t bearish despite the
In foreign marlcets.

• n • I tiie market was err.itlc
built of the support came

'

'
' who sold in Winnipeg

-;ains't the sales in the
U..^:e was'a little timidity

d by the bears and they did
to iiiHk. Hales exi'opt on

fidlng feat lire was
"•• sale."* liy cash

n of late. This
i moVfment in

uLliwest as the resnlt
m the citr supply.

.ih u liea\y fall of snow over
rern wheat belt and. with the

1 of thf southwestern ("orner
•3 the drouth has been effec-
roken and soil condition Is
• favorable. A little Mant-

i u! was reported for export
i - .' '

\:i 'Iter expressed the
»"r.s had purchased
jniil next January

.. -,„ld look to Argent
auppllf.s. However.

ted exporftrs urgent
ush wheat In nearby posi

• jng lai
th<> hi

li I

'rfnium.'* In tli> ir:i!

Trade Curtailed by Con-

gestion; northwest Car

Shortage Serious.

'ir reason for som*'
o

I'a r '
1,1 1 li';

ulus in th

"kann Br I. 'n-irei! frn:

',iyini!t '

SI, W

Ki'dili :-, li; til ic lower,
rri exhibited an overbought con-
n I 'I' the market encounteredLc. The locals became too

a short side at times and
lo cover after some of

ij ilia had taken the surplus
out of th© pit resulted in

1^,.,.. f .v., :--irer locals
e corn on

•• •

.
J, - tj.u not come

tatlons, but the supply
than reijujroment.s. pre-
unchanKPiJ to '^c lower.

i'Orted (xport business at
till and domesiic shipping
alsn was lik'ht Sal.',s of

' bu of
'! tn ,!»(•

(urn and that is the
5Rtd about the mar-

nrl was moderate.
I .si-cd oil had an

ene> 111 iiiid bulls and the
scored moderate gains. A

led early by pack-
in.

i.-v .ii vvheaf TTpre forr^ >

In the session. Con-
t wiiti wheat but resijM^s
rncttcally unchanged for
ami otirn. Local cash

I bu of wheat, 210, OOu
hiding 90. fine bu to

4.U00 bu of oats. Inelud-
t*. fxporters, and 10,000

upper wai^ advised
«<'lllng corn 3 to

-> In i:

- busin'
uii, iiy \'>.is corn mat i.s

ned to Europe un-sold.

French and Belgian Issues

Fare Badly in Day's

Trading.
By UEORGE: T. Ut'tiUES.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New York. Nov. 13.—The week'M

trading in bonds began today with
lower prices throughout the list and
with the greatest pressure on the
foreign issues

French 8s and French 7'2.s made
new Iowa for all time. Not since
February. 1921. have French 8s sold
as low as today and not since October
1921. have the 7 Vis been down to to-
day's quotation.
Belgian issues fared almost an bad-

ly, lioth made new lows for the year.
City of Ureatt r Prague "Vis .^old rnoie
than 6 polni« below the lowest slncKJ
issue. Similarly Czecho-Slovak 88
made a new low record, selling below
90. City of soissons 6s also made a
new low for all time.
The weakness was not confined to

European issues. Brazil 8s made a
new low for all tlmt. as did the Bra-
zil 7 'is. New lows were also recorded
for City of San Palo 8s and Kio do
Janeiro 8s.

The one conspicuously firm foreign
bond was United Kingdom 6 Vis of
1937.

li was difficult to see any connec-
tions between the day's acute weak-
ness and the foreign news, While
the situation abroad appeared to be
no better, neither was ji any worse,
and there was a substantial rally in
exchange quotations. The liquida-
tion in the foreign department af-
fected railroads and industrials
though to not so great an extent.

All United States government Is-
sues sold lower and speculative rails
'liil the same
Among the bonds to sell lower were

Chicago, Milwaukee ii St. Paul con-
vertible 6s and convertible 4V4s, Chi-
cago and KaHtern Illinois 5s, Market
Street Railway S-s Third Avenue ad-
justment OS. HudsDii ii Manhattan
adjustment 5s. Missouri Pacific gen-
eral Is. Wilson & Co. convertible Ss.
International Mercantile Marine 6s.

St Louls-San Francisco adjustment
69 and American Smelting &. Kefln-
ing 6s.

It will be seen that the decline
covered a wide range, showing that
the underlying causes were not such
as affected the individual security but
the general market.

COPPERS NERVOUS
ON FOREIGN MIXUP:
FEW STOCKS STRONG

Though mining stocks were unset-
tled at New York today, price changes
were moderate Uncertainty over
the Turki.sh situation was a dominat-
ing influence. Some stock.s showed
fractional losses while others were
strong on the appearance of support.
Anaconda closed 12 cents off at

$18.50; Butte &- Superior. 37 cents up
at $30.87; Chile unchanged at $27;
Chlno. $1 off at 124; Inspiration, 37
cents up at $34.50; Kenneroti. 60
cents off at $32.25; Miami. :;5 cents
off at $26; Nevada. 75 c^rts off at
SIST' Liv unchanged at $13.37, and

• nts up at $62.
« • •

New York, Nov. 13.—Copper steady;
electrolytic spot ajid futures. 13"i.
Tin easy; spot and nearbv. 37.00; fu-
tures, 37.25. Iron steady. No. 1
northern, 30. OOTi 31.00; No. 2 north-
ern. 28.00 If? 30.00 ; No. 2 southern,
24.00 -5 26.00. Lead steady; spot. 7.00
ifi 7.25. Zinc, quiet; East St. Louis
,i^i,v..irv and spot, 7. 25'?/ 7.30. Anti-

spot. 6.76.
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COTTON MARKET.
B> (.KORGK DEWITT MOULSOK.
^<

<] Le&aeU Wire to The Herald.^
rk, Nov. 13.—A sharp de-
iiree-quarters of a cent in
long in Liverpool, with un-

i'Olitictti and tinancial news
< ontipent. had a depressing
cotton for an hour today,
slock market brought a

1 of Wall Street liquidation
ved a feature Saturday and
many contracts Into the

ring that January iiold at 25.56. a
loas Of $1 a bal'-' from previous clos-

'i'his repreiented a net reaction
'-n from rtigh levels of the soa-

si'st setback the market
the rise began

i.!i this recession grew
ri volume, both trade and

1^ .T ,.ij houses taking cotton ag-
gressively. The quantity of con-
tiactJ* taken from the market parti-
cularly for mill account proved im-
preswtvr The moment January and

I around 26^c. contracts be-
. illy cheaper than spot cot-

main Southern markets
;irles revealed the fact thai

•; n could be obtained on a
basis, buying orders began
to the ring here as well as
leans. March, after selling
.irly. rose above 26c.
.-tlon of noces.'sary raw ma-

carry world spinners
M.ruugh the season la admittedly so
M rious that onlv the future can de-
termine the level at which consump-
tion will be curtailed to meet the

available.

10
W

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Union Stockyards. Chicago. Nov, 13.—Supplies were larger than expected

in all branches of the livestock trade
today. The strong market noted at
the dose of last week wa^ the cause
of this. About 15,000 range cattle
were expected to reach the market
during the day, but traders look tor
small runs later in the week, as the
season is nearly ended for this year.
/-(sj than l.GOO stale hogs were in
the pens today. Receipts were 32,000
cattle. 46,000 hogs, 24,000 sheep and
3,000 calves.

Cattle—Weather conditions were
unfavorable. It rained during the
early hburs, and this hurt the ap-
pearance of the stock. Choice steers
sold about steady, but the trade #ras
slow on account of the bad weather.
Heavy steeKs sold at $13.10. while
good range animals made $8.25^8.60.
Best cows were steady, while can-
ners also were in good df-mand.
Bulls and calves sold at unchanged
price.i. Medium steers and cows
wert- unevenly lower.
Hogs—Sales were generallv e^FlOc

lower from the start. Supplies were
11.000 larger than a week ago. (Jood
160 to 200-pound hogs sold at $8.30
(fi 8.40. with 215 to 226-pound stock
at $8.40''fT 8.60 generally, while choice
280-pound hog.s were placed at $8.60.
Packing hog^ went at $7.25 ©750 for
rrnjgh lots, with good etuff at $800®
8.20.
Sheep—Lambs were mostly 25c

lower. Good native^ sold at $14 00'®
14.2.*.. while choice lots were plated
at $14.60. Few good westerns were
or hand. Feeders sold at $14.00'?ii

14.25. with a small lot nt $14 36.
Aged muttons sold fullv steady, some
fed western ewes going at $7.75©
8.00.

^

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin Cities.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 13.
(United States Bureau of Markets)—
Potatoes—Very light wire inquiry,
demand an# movement slow, market
steady, little change In prices. Car-
loads freight f. o. b. usual terms, Min-
neapolis-St. Paul rate sacked and
partly graded white varieties. 66'8i
70c. Red River valley points car-
loads f. o. b. usual terms Moorhead
rate sacked cwt partly graded Red
River Chios, 60 'h 65c; few low as 55c.

Cfaicaso.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Potatoes

—

Steady; receipts, 121 cars; total
United States shipments, 846, Wis-
consin hulk Round Whites 85i(. 90c
cwt, do sacked No. 1, 80'tt JOc cwt;
Minnesota sacked Round Whites, No.
1, 75'a85c cwt; Minnesota sacked Red
River Ohios. No. 1, 80(S/S0c cwt; North
Dakota sacked and bulk Red River
Ohios 75(?i86c cwt; Idaho sacked Rus
set.s. No. 1, $1.50 cwt.

I By the AesocUted Press )

York. Nov. 13— Cotton: Fu-
iii-jcd steady: December 26.25,

26 06; March, May,
: 26 42.

MONEY MARKET.
New York, Nov. 13—Foreign ex-

change firm:
'Treat Britain, demand 4.47^^^
Great Britain, cables . . 4 47H
Great Britain, 60-day bilis on
banks 4.4,'>V4

France, demand g^sg
France, cables 6.66 Vi
Italy, demand 4,70
Italy, cables 4 70V4
• rermany, demand 01 B-16
Germany, cables .01*sNorway, demand ,.18!60
Sweden, demand .26.85

Lontion Money.
London. Nov 13.— bar silver, 33d

per riunce Money, 2 per cent. Dls-
roun» r«r««. short and three-months
biMf. 2htifu2 11-16 per cent.

Montreal ".

l.OOV,
Call money easier; high. 6; low, B;

ruling rate, €: time loans firm; mixed
collateral. 60-90 days, 5: 4-6 months,
6; prime commercial paper, 4\.

•

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 13 —Business

on the Boston wool market was dull
today, but this apidted only to volume

|

of trading Prices were fully main- 1

tained at recent high levels. Interest
Is still keen In the foreign sales,
which are being combed to fill out
gaps in domestic supply. There was
some buying for American account at
Melbourne today. Texas wools are
bringinK strong prices

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE. NOV. 13.

Quotations furnishe(i by Paine. Webber & Co.
I'revlous
CUose.
13^
41Vi
37V*

1SI|1,4

43
43
80^4

123\
55 Vs

73 V*

High.
13^4
41^

Low.
13V8
40^4

.\m.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

19Vi
34Vfe

43I4
30Vi

Ajax Rubber • •

Allls-Chalmers,

,

Am. Beet Sugar
American Can.. 72V4 70Vi
Am. Car & Fdry

Cotton Oil.
Linseed Oil
Steel Fdry
Inter. Corp
Locomotive. 124
Smelters ,. SB's

American Sugar. 73 Vi
Am. Sumatra ... 33^

123Vfc Am. Tel. & Tel.l22V4
16"/» American Zinc. Hi\
95Va Am. Woolen ... 96
48% Anaconda 49 ?8

101 Vs Atch., T. & S. F.102Vi
24\ Atlantic & Gulf

1ZB\ Baldwin Loco..
48=1* Bait. & Ohio...
68 Vi Beth. Steel "B'.

Brooklyn R. T..
30 Vi Butt«& Superior
8 Cal. Zinc & Lead

151 9i California Petro.
143 V» Canadian Pacific. 143 Ti
l»9Vi Chandler Motors 60%
.16Vi Central Leather.
86% Cerro de Pasco.
27 Chile Copper ..I
25 Chlno Copper .

.

isevi C. & N. W
3 Col. Graph, com.

Col. Graph, pfd.
i;26% Corn Prod
48^ Cosden Co
V2Vi Ches. & Ohio. ..

134 Vi Cons. Gas
74 Crucible Steel..
12 Vi Cuba Cane Sag.
20 Vi Cuban Am. Sug.
163 Dupont. com. .

.

1159 Del. & Hudson. .

12 V4 Erie, com
:KSt.» Krle, 1st pfd
in Va Fam. Players....
177 (Jen. Elec
47% Gen. Asphalt ....
li4V:i Gen. Motors
:i2V8 B. F. Goodrich. .

87 (Jt. North., pfd...
i»4 Vb Qt. North. Ore. .

.

112 Vs Oulf States Steel
IOVh Guant. Sugar....
4'» Hydraulic Steel

. ... Int. Harvester. .104 Vi
f.514 Int. Paper 55Vi
14H! Int. Nickel 14 %i
34 'i Inspiration ..... 34?*
II Kelly-Springtleld 41
I'O-i. K. C. Southern.. 20i.a

S2'\ Kennecolt Cop.. 33
6 9s Keystone Tire... 6^

$0^4. Lack. Steel 79%
C4Vi Lehigh Valley... 65 V4

]3V» Marine, com.... 13
£i3 Marine, pfd 52%

24 Vi

.126Vi
, 49
. 68%
16Vi
0%
8V4
51%

36
39%
27Vi
24%
86V4

. 2%

!l26%
. 48%
. 72Vi
.136
, 75V2
, 12
. 19%
.166

'. 12%
18Vi

. 92

." 46%
. 14Vi
. 31%
. 88%
. 34Vi
83%
10

18%
33Vi
42Vs
28%

122 V4

54%
72%
31 V«

121 Vi

16 Va
95
48%
101%
22%

124 V»

47%
67Vii
16%
30
8

50
141%
59V2
35V»
86Vi
26Vi
24
85%
2%

124vi
47Vi
71%
133%
71Vii
lOVi
19V4

161

12"
18%
88 V*

44 1*

14V4
30 Vb
87
34
81

9%

163"
'

531^4

14 V,^

33 Va

40Vi
20
32Vi
5Vi

79 V*U^
10%
48 V4

Close.
13 1.4

41%

70%
180
19V4
34V8
42Vi
29

122 V4
55
73
32Vi

121 Va
16 Vi
95%
48Vi
101%
22%

125
47 tt

67 U
16%
30%
8V»

50
141%
60%
35Va
38V<i
26 %
24
86
2%

llVi
125V4
47Vi
71%
133%
71 Vi
11
19%

163Vi
128
12%
18 Vi

89%
175
44%
14%
31-'i

hi
;»%

163'

'

5314
14%
34%
40%
20%
32 V*
5 '4
79%
64%
11V4
48%

Dlv.

12

10
6

6

2%
4

8
12

3%

1922
High.
18%
57%
49
76%

211
30%
42V4
45%
50%
136%
67Va
85%
47

129 Vi

20%
106
57
108%
43V4
145%
60 V4

82%
29
35
11%
71%
151%
79 V4

41%
4IV1.

29%
33%
95%
5%

21
134%
53V4
79
148%
98%
19%
27%
169%
140%
18%
27%

107
189
68
15%
44%
;'5%
45%
90%
14%
14%
110%
54 V*
19%
46
53%
80 V*

39%
24%
85
72
27%
87%

1922
Low.
12%
37%
31%
32 V4

141
19
29%
28%
38%

102
43%
64%
23%
114%
12%
78%
47
91%
23
93Vi
33%
65%
6%
20%
5%
43%

119 -.8

47%
26%
32%
15%
25
59%
1%
6

91%
31%
54
85%
52%
8%
14%

116
100%

7

11%
75%

136
45%
8%

32
70%
31%
44%
6%
3%

79
43%
11%
33
34%
20%
25%
6
44%
56%
11%
4S%

Previous
Close.
220
26V4
12
31%
16%
21%

18%
14%
95%
26%
82%
46%
87%
86%
91
47%
32%
11%
5%
58%
126

29%
13%
79
27%
47
36%
5.'%
88%
9%

"27%
40%
•>- %
91%
24
32%
24%
50%

122
200
117%
47%
25%
80%
13%
74

164

"6%
16%
62%

143 Vi

36%
60%
105%
120%
61%
42%
"'9%
28

111
58%
48

High.
Mex. Petroleum. 221
Miami Copper. ..

Mid. States Oil..
Midvale Steel. . .

M., K. & T.. com
Mont. Ward. . . .

Magma Copper. .

Mo Pacific, com.
Nevada Consol.

.

New York Cen. .

New Haven 26%
North. Pacific... 82%
Pacific Oil
Pan-Am. Pet.. A.
Pan-Am. Pet., B.
People's Gas... .

Penn. Railroad. .

Pere Mar
Pierce Arrow. .

.

Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal.
Pullman 127
Pun Ale Sug.. . . 43
Pure Oil 29%
Ray Consol 18%
Reading 8044
Replogle Steel. . 26%
Rep Iron & Steel 47%
Rock Is!., com.
Itoyal Dutch .

.

Sears-Roebuck

.

11%
31

21%
31%
18%
14%
96%

47%
87%
86%
91%
47%
32%

Low.
218

ii%
30%

21%
31%
17%
13%
94%
25%
82
46%
86
84%
90%
46%
31%

Sen

5% 5%

125%
42%
28%
13%
78%
26
47
35%
52%
82%

36%
53 V*
84

Close.
218
26
11%
30%
16
21%
31%
17%
13%
93
26
82%
46%
86%
84%
91%
46%
31%
'5%
57%
126%
43
28%
13%
79%
26V4
47

• 86
53%
84

90%
69%
99
94%
99
52%
40%
24%
12
711^
139%
53%
38%
19
87%
38 V,

78%
60%
66%
80%

eca Copper 23%
Soo. com
St. Paul, com... 27%
St. Paul, pfd 41%
Sinclair Cons. . . 32%
Southern Pacific 91%
Southern Ry 23%
St. L. & S. W... 33%
St. L. & S. F 24%
Stromberg 60%
Studebaker 124%
S. Oil. N. J., com. 201%
Stand. I3il, Ind..ll8%
Texas Co 47%
Texa.s Pacific 25%
Toh. Prod 80%
Trans, oil 13%
U. R. Stores 76%
United Fruit 151
U. S. C. L P 28%
U. S. Food Prod
Union Oil 16%
U. S. Alcohol. . . €2%
Union Pacific ..143%
United Al. Steel
U. S. Rubber 51
U. S. Steel, com. 106 Vi
U. S. Steel, pfd. .121
Utah Copper . . . C2
Vanadium Steel. 36%
Va. Chemical
Wabash, com.... 9%
Wabash, A 28
W. U. Tel 110%
West. Elec 59%
White Motors. . . 48V8
Willys Overland. 5%

26%
39 Vi
31%
90%
23%
32%
24%
60
122%
198 Vb

116%
47
25
79%
13%
74%
145%
27%

16%
60
142%

50%
104%
120%
61
35%
' 9%
27%

110
58%
48
5%

26%
40%
31%
91
23%
33
24%
60%
122%
198 V2

118%
47
26
80
13%
74%
145%
28%
6

16%
61
142%
36
50%
104%
120%
61%
35%
25%
9%
27%
110%
69
48%
6%

2
6

10

76
36%
65
37
96%
28%
36%
33%
59%
139%
250

52%
36
84%
20 Vs

71%
162
38%
IoVb
25
71%
166%
41
67%
111%
123
71%
63
36%
14%
34%
121%
65%
54
10

74
12%
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
33%
19
8
a^
58%
105%
31
26%
13%
71%
25%
46%
30%
47%
60%
6

59%
17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
36%
79%

169

42%
24
57%
7%
43%
119%
10%
2%

16
37

125
25
51%
82
114%
60%
30 V*

27%
6

19
89
49%
39%
4%

Some Turn for Better

Comes When Trading

Is Half Over.

FOREIGN BONDS BREAK

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By The Duluth Herald ^Vall Street Bureau LeasoJ Wire.)

Nov.New York,
with prices up
Ssiturday. $15,426,000

lo.—Following is an official li.st of bonds traded in on the New York stock exchange today
to and including the close of the market. Total sales today were $15,144,000, against $6,349 000

^tfl'^l*
^^°' 'l^'^^O-OoO a year ago, and $18,921,000 two years ago. From Jan. 1 lo date,$3,774,669,000, agalsnt V2.787, 182,000 a year ago, and $3,25 7.'656,000 two years ago.

Liberty BondH.
Sale« in $1,000. High. Low.
26fi L'SLIb3%8 lUO.ti:: 100. -10

do 2nd 4s. . . . , . 88.46
-nd 48 reg. . 98. OS

1

1 Uo
Bl do iBt 4%s

478 du 2nd 4 We
:)4 do 4th 4Ws

215 U S Vict 4\.s
149 U S Vict 4%8..

6 do 4% 8 reg..
IBtiS U 8 of A 4\»»..

Foreign
6 Argentine 6b ...

10 do 78 ,

«B Belgium 7%m ...
112 Belgium *a .....
!I4 do Bs

,

10 Bergen 8»
B Berne Hs

512 Bolivia 08
{" Bordeaux 6s ...

107 Brazil 8s
::7 Braail 7%s rt.a.
12 do liirge
110 Chile 2a
312 do 88 '41
40 S.s cfB '46

5 Chinese Gov Ry Bs,
2 Cuba &a "04
4 do 5s '14

18 Ciecho- .Slv 8b cfs. ..

4 DaniBti Mun fcs A./107Vji
9 Danish Mun 88 B...107Vi
3 Denmark 8b I'lH^,

86 Denmark cfe 6s 98 Ti
41 Dept .'ielne Ta tc. . . . 8J
6 Dominican Rep Bs.. 95%

14 Dom of Can BVks
notes 101

13 do 6« 'SB 99%
32 do Bs '32 991.,
1 do 6s '31 fi9

42 D E I rets «s '47 94 '4
T» do rets 6s '63. ... 94

141 French 7%8 93 >4
97 do 88 96%
2 Italy 6%8 Ser A 98

S8 Jap 1st 4%a 92>4
I do 2nd 4%8 92%

18 do eter loan 48. . . 80
ai Lyon* 6s 77
SR Mar«el!lee 6e 77
25 Mexico 6s 4!)

15 do large Bs 48 1,,

11 do 4a 36 U
12 Montivldeo 7b 91
32 NfiherlandB rets 6» 95%
23 Norwttj- hB 110^1

98.90
... 98.68
rcK 98.60
. . .100.32
. . .100.06
. . . 99.86
. . . 99.92

Bondw.
... 83
. . .100%
. . .100
...100%
... 96
...108%
...108%
. .. 94V»
... 77
... 97

, . 88%
.. 88%
.102^»

, .103\
.X0o\
. 52 V*

. 9>!

. 9H4
89%

46
17
4

6

18
6

18
31
40

1

34

31
S

Porto Aleirre Sn.... 99
Prague 7',v.'i rfs. . . . 71
Queensland Ts lOS
do 68 cfa 101

Riu :rande de S 8s. 98%
Rio JB J 88 96
do 8r cms 96%

Sao Paulo City Ss. . 97
do StatP 8b 98

Soissons 6s 76
Sweden 63 104%
.Swiss Sp 117
Toltlo tfl 68%
United Kingdosn
G%8 '29 .;10»V; 109 109%
do B%» '37 102% 102 102%

Uruguay Ss 105 104% 104W
« Zurich 88 109 109 109

MlsrellaneouH and ludustrial Bonds.
ti Alas CJ M cv deb 6s

98.46
98.08
98.70
98.50
98.60

100.22
100.02
99.86
99.88

82%
100^
98
98
94%
10S%
108 i«

93 V.

74%
»«%
88 U
88
101%
lOSVi
lOSVn
52
96
91V»
88
107%
107%
108 \,

98Vi
82
96%

100%
99%
99
98%
93%
93>4
91%
95%
93
92%
93%
79%
74
71
49
48 'k

36%
90%
95%

110
98%
68%
107%
100%
98
95
96
97
97
74%

104
11C%
68%

Close.
100.42
98.46
98.08
98.78
98. AO
98.69

100.26
100.00
99.86
99.74

83
100%
98
98
94%
108%
108%
93 »j

74%
96%
88^
88i,«

101%
103%
103
62%
96
91%
89
107%
107%
108',
98%
8 2 ',4

95%

100%
99%
99 H
98%
93H
93%
92
95%
93
92%
92%
79%
74
74
49
48%
36%
90%
95%
110%
98%
70
107%
100%
98
95
96%
97
97
74%
104%
116 '4

68%

Sale* In $1,000. Hixb.
2 Mex Pet 8» 106

15 Mich St Tel 5a 99%
6 Mldval'j St cvt 5s.. 89
4 Mom Power Ist 5s. 97%
8 Morris &. Co 4%s... 89%

20 N E T & T 1st Bb
Ser A 98%

10 N Y G E L H & P Ba 97%
3 N Y Tel deb 68 106
5 do gon 4%s .... 94

11 do ref 6b 104%
22 N Atii Ed 6s rets.. 93%
32 Nor St P let Eb 92^
80 .\'or Bell Tel 7s 107%
4 Otis St 7%.s 94%

12 Pac O & El Bs 93
22 Pac T & T ref Bs. . . 92
6 Packard Mot 8b 107%
4 Phil Co rcf 68 99%
2 Pierce Oil 8s 96%

5

l:,|»

Z
10
13
12
26
1

li

3li

II
g

lis

10
IJI

2

#

!)

Ill

2
»

11
3(1

251,

2411

h

4
(;

6
21
1

6

IB
• t
J
4
*l

7

A 8%
A A Chem 7%s 104
do 1st cv 58 96%

Am Cot Oil Bs 56
Am Smelt Ist 6b 92%
Am .Sugar 6b 102AT&T cvt 6s 11«AT&T col tr 6b. . 97%
do c\'t 4%8 102%
do col 4s 31%

Anton J U M cvt 68
rets 76%

Armour & Co 4%a.. 90%
All Fruit cvt 7s. . . . 37
All Retry deb Bb 98%
Barnsdall 88 A.... 104%
Bell of Pa 7« 108%
Beth St ret Bs 94%
do P M ba 94
do 6s 99^4

Braden Co 6h 98
Brier H Si 5%«. . . .100
Bklyn Ed 7b Ser D.102
Bklyn I'n O cvt 7s. 116%
Cent Leather gi-n Ss 98 H

4

10
24

45

7

IT
1

8

23
12

15
4
1

12
25
t

14
30

Cerro De Pas cvt 88.121 H
Chile Cop cvt 7a. ..Ill**
do co! tr 68 96%

Ctoi O & E 6%s 98%
Colo Fuel & I Bs !»o

Colo InduBi Bb 78
Com V 68 89%
Consol Coal Md 5s.. 89%
Crown Cork & S 6a. 88%
Cuba t^ Sug cvt deb

7s 86%
do 8bc sta SSifli

Cub Am Sug 8b 107\
Cumb T & T Bs ii\i,
Dery 7b 99%
Detroit Ed rfg 6b.. 101%
do rfg Bs 96%

Detroit Ri Tun 4%8 88
Diamond Match deb

7%.s 107%
Dupont de N 7%b..108H
Durjucsne LAP 68.102%
do -V»s 107%

Eastern Cuba Sug
7%s 94%

Emp G A F cvt 7%8
CfB 94 %

Fram T D rt«»b 7%s. 88
GenI Eler deh 68 .105
Oenl Refract 6b cfs 98

W

'Goodrich 1st 6%s..l01%
Goodyear Tire 8s

41 116
• do 8b '31 984i
Holland A L es rets 86%
Humble O & R deb
5%3 97%

III Steel deb 4%b. . . 91
Ind Steel Ba 100%
IntI Cement 8s. . . .108
Intl Paper Be A ... . 87%
Intl Paper Bs B. . . . 87%
Intl Mer Marine S
F 6e 89%

Invc on 8b ItO
Kelly Spring T 88. 107%
Kings Co E L & F

68 110
r.iirtr-ti & M 78. . . .US
I.orlllard 5s 9«%
Man Sug dsb 7%b

cfs 97%
Marland O Is lOS
do 7%f ctfa 106%

«%
103%
96%
65
92%

101 >«

116
96%
102%
9l\.

75%
90%
37
97%
104%
10S%
94
93%
99%
98

100
102
l\b\
98
118%
109%
96
98%
90
77%
89W
89%
93%

85
87%
107%
»2%
99%
101%
96
88

107
108%
102
107

94

94
87

105
98%
101%

lis*.
9S>»
84

97%
91

100
108
87%
87

<9%
110
107%

110
117H
96 V

97
10:%
106

»%
103%
9«%
65
92%
101%
115
96%
102%
91%

76%
a^%
87
98%
104%
lOSVi
84%
93%
99%
98

100
102
11B%
98

121
111

96\i
98%
90
77%
8914
89%
93%

85
87%
107%
o; 14

99%
101%
96
88

107%
lOIVi
102%
107%

94

94%
87

105
98%
101%

115%
98^4
86%

97%
91

100
108
87%
87

89%
110
107%

110
118
96%

97
10:%
lOo

3
4

4

10
7

37
14
10
3

22

10

14
3
o

2\

id
4

16
»
1

69
19
16
3

10

4
h

1

5

11
17
25

65

3
10
2

10
27
14
12
32
1«
1

P Al Sug cv. deb 7B.105
Prod & Ref 8s 106
do 7s war 118

Rem Aarms 1st 6b
Ser A cfs 96^

98%

1

8

8

8

6

6
22
28
6

3

B

4

61 C
4
B
4 C

w
7 C

Robbins A M 78.
Sine C on 5%s.

(io 7s rets 100*a
Slnf Pipe L Bs cfs. 92%
S P R Sug 78 98H
S Bell T & T 68... 94"%
Stand Oil Cal deb

73 105%
Tidewater o Co
C%8 103

T(/b;iCCO Prod 7m... 104
Toledo fid 1st 7s... 106%
I'nion B & P 68 cfs 98
Inited Drug 8s.... 112%
U S Real & Imp Bs. 99%
United S S 615 rfs. . 92
V S Rubber 7%b...108%
U S Rubber 6s 89
do 5s cfs 88%

U S Smelt R & M
bs 101

V S Steel s f Bs 102%
Utah Power A 1., 68 90%
Va-C C 7s Ser A... 96%
do 7%8 96%
tlo cvt 7%8 Ser A
WB T*' t B 94

Wa rne r Sug " Ref Vs. 1 3 %W r real est 4%8. . 91%
do 6 48 109%

Wfst'house El 7s..l07"ii
^V•ilson & Co 1st 88.100%
do cvt 68 .-. . 96
di) 7 'is 105

Railroad Bonds.
At T &- S F pen 4s.. 88%
At T .V .'^ F fvt 4s. Sl%
do cvt 48 '80 104%
do Tr S L 48 84

A C I- 1st con 48. . .105^
A r I. I, & N c t 48. 81
B A O 68 100%
do ref Bs 84%

B * II cvt 4%B 82
do Kold 48 8 3

do prior lien 3%8. SB
do 4s P L E &W V Dlv 7!t

d" 4s T A C Dlv. . 67%
do .;%B S'wn Dlv. 92

Brdway 7th A c 5s. 72%
n R T 7s tr CO cfe. 88^
n In RI iBt Ba 82%
Can .Sou 58 99

Low.
10 (5

H9%
89
97
89%

97'!4

97^4
104%
93%

104
93
92
107%
94
91%
91%
107%
99%
96 Vb

105
105
118

9«
98%
98

100 Vi
92
97%
94%

Close.
106
99%
89
97
89%

97%
97%i
104%
94

104
93%
92%
107%
94%
91%
92
107%
99%
96%

105
105
lis

SS%
98%
98%

10014
92
97%
94%

106% 105%

27
19
6
5

74
34
27
5

1

IS
7

41
10
14
1

3

15
29

6
10
4

5
15
3

7
8

Can Nor 78 111%
"

" " '" .112
• 79%
. 85
.100%
. 86%
. Rl%
. B9%
. 96%
. 85%
. 87%
. 53
. 30
. 87
. 99!Vi
. 81%
- 50^;
. 82
. 73%
. 67%
. 63
. 73
.108
.104
. 79
. 82
82%

. 90

.113
. 99
.102%
76

do deb 6%B
Can Pac 4s perp.
C Ry of Braxll 7s
C of Ga Ry 68. . . .

C Par 1st ref 48. .

C Pac R I. 48 ... .

C New Eng 4b. . .

C A O cvt Bs
do gent 4%8...
do cvt 4 %a . . .

C A A rfg 3s
do 3%B
B Q gen 48. . . .

B G! ref 5s
r A E I 68
C Great West 48. .

C Ind & Lv 1st
C M A St P 48
do cvt 4%8
do rfg 4%8 Ser A
do cvt 58 Ser B. .

C N W 7a
do gen Bs

Chi Ry Co Bs
C R I A P gen 48.
do rfg 4b

Chi U Sta 4%s
do 6%s
do gen Bs

Chi A \V I 7%B. . .

do con 4s

58.

S8
6

22
1

6

4

7
21
16
11

26

46
4

4

23
7f.

105
198
1«S
126

1

16
4

19

1

5

1

1

16
1

C C C A St L deb
4%8 91%

Colo A Sou Isi 4s. . 93
Dela A Hud cvt Bs. 99
do B'sB 100%
do ref 48 88

Denv A R Q Imp Bs 83
do ref 5b 48%

Denv A R G con 4s 7S
Detroit r Ry 4%8. . 85"^
Dul A Iron Range

88 100
E Tenn V A G con

Eb
gen Men 4s. .

.

prior lien 4s. .

cvt 4s Ser A. .

cvt 48 Ser B. .

4b Ser D
of Can

102%
103%
106
98
112^
991,1

91%
107%
S8i,»

87%

101
102%
90%
96
96%

94
103%
91%
109%
107
100
96
104%

88%
81 %
104%
84
106%
81

10OV4
84%
HI »«

8 2

94%

79
66%
92
72%
8S
82%
9!)

Ill
112
79%
82
100%
86%
81%
B9%
94%
85
87
B2%
30
87
09%
80Vi
50%
82
73%
66%
62%
72%

108
104
7RU
81 C
82%
90

113
99
102%
74%

91%
92%
99

loo");
88
82%
48%
74 U
85%

103
103%
106
98
112%
99%
91%
107%
88%
87%

101
102%
90%
96
96%

94
103%
91%
109%
107
100%
95
104%

88%
814

lfi4%
84
105%
81

100 «i

84%
81%
83
94%

79
66%
92
72%
88
82%
99

111
112
79%
82
100%
«6\
Sl%
B9%
04%
85%
87
62%
30
87
99%
81%
50%
82
73%
67
63
72%

108
104
78%
Sl%
82%
90

113
99
102%
74%

91%
92%
99
100%
88
82%
48%
74V4
85%

Sales in $1,000.
5 Louis A Jeff B 4s
6 L & N 78
1 do gold Bs ....

10 L, A N unified 4b.
B3 do 6%8
11 do S N Ala Be. . .

8 Louis A N W 6s. ..
42 Mkt St Ry con Bs. .

.

11 do 68
2 Mil El Ry A Lt ref

55
2 Ml Sparta A Nw 4s.
8 M Si 1> Ist rfg 4b..

22 Minn St L rfg Be. .

B M St P A S S M Bs.
10 M St P A S S M con

4a
7 M K A T Bs Ser A

w i fi ^ ^
338 do adj Ba Ser A wl 60%

1 M Pac rfg 6s 97%
33 M Pac 6s ?9%
46 do gen 4s 63%
9 Mob A O ext 68.... 101
8 Hon Tram ref Bs.. 89
7 Nassau Elec 4s .... 63%
g ...

High.
6 1) \

107
^4>.<i

90%
103
76%
77%
91
93%

91%
89%
40
40%
97%

Low. Close.
79% 79%

107 107
84% 84%
90 904
102% 102%
76% 76%
77 77%
90% 90%
93% 93%

91%
89Vi
39%
404
97%

87% 87

83U
60
97%
98iJt

62%
101
88%
63%

67
167

77
106%

77
104%

77
106

96% 96 96%

864
78%
90

86%
78 14

89!5i»

86%
78%
89\

6
19
13
1

16

18
9

72
11
O

10
14
13
15
4

12
11

129

9
36
1

6
13
IB
1

20

17
6

TS

99%

New Oris T A M inc
6s

N Y Cent deb 68. .

.

do ref A imp Bs
Ser C

N Y C A H R rfg A
'irjp 4%s

• gen 3
'.•-. 48 . . .

N Y C M C col tr
3%8 7^
N y L A W con 5s. , 99%
N Y N H A H deb
^.6-" 78 % 78
N Y Ont A W ref

49
N Y Rys ref 4a.

do ref 48 tr co
do adj Bs

N y 8u8 A W ref Bs
N Y Westch A B
44s

N A W it R con 4s
N A W R R cvt 68.116%
N A W 48 Poc A C
A C div 87

Nor Pac 6s Ser B..107%
do prior In 4s.

.

do gen 3s
do ref A imn l»

Or A Cal let Ss. ..
Or Ry A Nav con 4
Or S L 1st con
do congtd 5s

91%
89%
39%
40%
97%

87

83%
60V4
97%
98 Vi

62%
lot
89
63%

Cfs

71%
34%
34
7%

64

50
88%

. 86 Vi
. 62
. 97V
.100*,
. 86%

5b. .102%
•46. .103%

e
3

36
183

3

17
13
22
16
5

27
10
10
29

106
2

36
12

do rfg 4b 92%
Or Wash R R N 4b. 81%
Paris L, M R R 68

cfs 68%
Penn R R 7e llOVi
do 5s 100%
do con 4 %s 07 Vi
do gold 8%B 109 Vi
do g m 4%8 91V,
do 3%8 83%

Peoria A E inc 4s. . 31
P C C A St L 68

Ser A 99%
Reading gen 4s.... 84
Bead Cen R R of N

J col 48 87%
St L Iron Mt A S
gen bf 98%

Bl L I M A .S R A
G dlv 4b 84%

St L S F pr lien 48
A 71%
do 5s Ser B 86%

St L A S F gn 68
Sr C 100%

71%
34V.
33
7

C4

49%
88%
116%

87
107%
86%
61

97%
100
86%
102%
103%
92%
81

88%
110
100%
97%
109%
91%
82%
81

99%
8394

87V.

98%

84%

99%

78%

71%
34%
33
7

64

60
88*4
116%

87
107%
86%
61

97%
100%
86%
102%
103%
92%
SI

67
110%
100%
97%
109%
91%
82%
31

99%
84

87%

98%

84%

French and Belgian Ex-

change Off at Start,

Recovering Later.

By STtART 1*. WT5ST.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Wall Street, .New York. Nov. 13.

—

Toda%'3 stock market moved about
during the greater part of the session
with the utmost uncertainty. For a
while, during th^ earl> afternoon, It

looked as if the selling might be over.
But professional operators in the last
half hour working on the short side
showed their control over th© siiu-^V.
ation. Without any general w«aK-»
ness. but following the break in ..

number of special issvicf. prios
turned downward and closed w.ih
fairly uniform net losses on the dav.
The one disturbing occurrence was

a further sharp break in French and
Belgian government bonds. It w&a
indicated that the weakness in the.ne
government securities was not a true
measure of feeling In international
banking rjuarters. by the fact that the
foreign exchanges were not affected.
French excliange went off a bit at
the start, and so did Belgian, but sub-
sequentlj- rallied. Sterling was
steady, while the remarkable advanc-/
in Italian lire continued, completing
a rise of nearly a cent from the low
of Oct. 26, just before the Italian po-
litical overturn.
For speculative Wall Street to pre-

tend extreme concern over the Eu-
ropean financial situation was rather
absurd, when these troubles hav.
been in plain view even while opera
tions for the rise were proceeo
enthusiastically in August and as .

in October.
It was pretty far-fetched to .^:\r

that the selling of stock was based
upon apprehension regarding wbat
the new congress was llkelv to do
It may be. of course, that by" holding
up the supply bills the o'pposltlon
will force the president to sumn ii

an extra session In the spring, i: .'

in the first place this is onlvpr")
lematical. while in the second p!;i( •

it is a contingency too far removpt
to constitute a powerful motive for
selling stocks at the present time.
The session on the stock exchange

was half over before the turn for the
better came. During the first two
hours a lot of selling had come In.
the usual llqtildation following ex-
hausted margins, but on the wholfl
this selling was not as large as
pected. From tht: viewpoint of
professional, with a position on
short side, it was disappointing,
cordingly. short -covering went
Fteadily from the outset and In
early afternoon, along with buying
which represented the repurchase of
stock sold at considerablv higher
prices a month ago, brought about a
general rally.
The sudden jumping of the Bank

Germany rate to 10 per cent fmi
the 8 per cent of Sept. 21 and the lA
per cent prevailing up to the <

'

-

'
July is to he set down as .

desperate expedient in a thor., >..-... .

desperate situation. Coincident with
the advance in the discount nr.r.thcr
tremendous increase was •

! in
note circulation—over 5T ,000
marks within a week and 22o.0uu.00o,-
000 within the last six weeks. The
effort apparently i.s to discourage as
much as possible outside borrowing,
which is one of the causes of tha
paper note inflation.
Taken all in all, the stock

received better support than
in the closing days of last
There was more evidence of
tant buying orders placed on
down. But this sort of buying
far from general It appeared in
haps half the list but did not show
much in the other half. Some of the
minor industrials in which pools wer«
operating two months ago fared
badly, undoubtedly because thesio
speculative syndicates were feeling
the pressure exerted first through the
banks and second through the large
commission houses to reduce accounts
that were being carried on borrowed
capital.
There was special weakness in th«

shipping stocks, renectlng doubt as
to whether the administration. In
view of the recent elections, would be
able to put through its ship subsidy
program at the special session Gen-
eral Asphalt was conspicuou.^l'. weak
and so were som^ of the sugars

*r

I

It

ex-
the
the
Ae-
on
th«

market
it had
week

Impor-
a seal"

waji
per-

do adj 6s.
do Inc 6b
do gn 5 Via .Ser D.

St L So con 4s
do term 6b

S A L rfg 48
do adj 5b
do con 6s

S Pac cvt 4b
do rfg 4s
do col tr 48
do 8 F Term 4b. .

S Ry gen 48
do con 68
do 6%8

Texas A Pac 1st 5s.
17 Third Ave rfg 4a.

100 100

61
105

5
41
1

5

43
23

8

4

10
5

do adj 5s
Union Pac let
do ref 4s

^'a Ry 5s
Va A So con 6s.
Wabaph Ist 6b. .

Western Md 48.
West N Y A P

08
West Shore 4b. .

Wheel A X^ke
con 48
do ref 4%s. . .

Wis Cent t:^.u 4s

48.

Ist

77%
63%
94%
77%
79
41%
24%
66 4
91%
87
85%
82%
67
96%

102
95
64%
56%
93
85
97
82%
98%
66%

99%
82%

71
66%
80 4

71% 71%
86% 86%

100% 100%
77 77%
62% 62%
94 94%
77% 774
78% 7'.*

41 41%
24% 24%
68 86
91% 91%
86% 86%
86% 86%
82% 82%
66 66
90% 96%

101 101
95 95
64% 64%
65% 65%
92% 92%
85 85
96 96
82% 82%
98 98
66 65%

99
82%

70%
65%
80%

9»%
82%

70%
65%
80%

DRY GOODS WARKET.
(By Special Leased Wiro to The Herald.

t

New York, Nov. 13.—Greater activi-
ty was apparent In the market for
cotton goods todav and prices con-
tinued firm with mills showing no
anxiety to mak.» future commitments
at present quotations. Print cloths
and sheetings were in good demand as
were .sateens, drills, twills and pa-
Jama checks. There wa.s evidence that
the bag trade still was in the mar-
ket for supplle;: The raw silk mar-
ket was quiet reflecting the ccndltloii,
of the Yokohama mark«'t, which re-
ported little artivity. Th"- quotation
for X. X. A. ls-15 was at $8.60 X X.
B. was at $8.66. best No. 1 at $8.46:
Kansai No. 1 at $8.40.
Canton 14-16 was steady at f7.»5

and Canton 20-22 was si ghtly lower
at $7.46.

f

Erie
do

Erie
do
do

98%
46%
B7
48
46
47

Gd Trunk of Can 7a.ll0%
do «8 102%

Gt North 78 110%
do 5%B 101

Grn B A W deb B
perp 124

Hud A M ref Ss Ser
A 82%

Hud A M adj Inc 68. 60
111 Cent 6%a 100%
111 Cent 48 84%
do 48 '63 81%

1 Met cifs 4%a Bta. . 13
Int R Tr cvt 7s wi
Intb R Tr ref Bs . .

do bkrs cfs 73%
Int Gt N ad) 6b wi Bl%
Iowa Cent ref 48... 39
K r Ft S A M 4s. . . 79
K C Sou Bb 90
do Ist 3a 70

Keokuk A T> M Ss . 92
Kings Co El 4s Bta 74%
L S A M S deb 48. . i^K
do deb 4b '31 91%

I. V of Pa con 4 4s 914
Lehigh Val 8s 1024
Long Isl ref 48 80%

98%
46
57
45
4E
46%
110%
102»,
110V4
100%

98%
46
57
46
45
47
1104
102%
110%
101

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The following rates of exchange Jo

the various European countries wero
quoted by I>uluth banks today:
London 4.47%

11% 11%

96%
73 <

81%
69%
100%
844
80%
i:i

95%
73
73
60
S9
79
90
69%
92
74%
93*K
91%
91%

10;
80%

82%
60
100%
84%
80%
13
96%
73
73%
Bu
39
79
90
70
92
74%
93\
91%
914
1024
8O4

Paris
Belgium
Bulgaria
Czech o-.Slovak la
Denmark
Finland
Germany
Greece
Holland 39.16
Jugo-Slavia 44
Italy 18.75
Sweden 26.95
Switzerland 18.37
Canada, discount, 1 per cent.

6.65
6.15
.69

8.27
20.35
2.66
.02 ?i

1.70

South St. Paul Llveatock.
South St. Pattl. Minn., Sox

(United States Department of
culture.)—Cattle — Receipts,
Market slow, killing classes
to 2c lower; common and n
beef Pteers, $4.60 # 8. Oo, bulk
$6.60: butcher she stock most!
©4.25; canners and cutters,
8.00; bologna bull.*. $3.00''a3.76
and choice stocker." and feeders
scarce, about steady: common and
medium grades almost unsalable-
bulk of sales, $4.00&6.00.
Calves — Receipts, 1.600:

steady: best lights largely
8.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 17.600.

weak to 10c lower: range,
7.90; bulk, $760'gT.9O: run
about 3,500 pigs: bulk, $8.00.
Sheep — Receipts. 5,0oo.

about 25c lower: bulk. $13
held higher: sheep about
bulk ewes, $6,00'9. 7.00.

IS.—
Apri-
ls. 900.

good

market
18.259

Market
$7,00'f£)

Includes

L>ambs
11 best
steady

:

wmtm*i

New York Coffo*.
New York. .Nov 13.—Coffee: Rio

No. 7. 10%; futures, steady; December.
9 62: May. 9.02

Jfew I'oTk Sugar.
New York. Nov. 13.—Raw sugar

opened unchanged at 8%c for Cubas,
cost and freight, equal to 5.53 for
centrifugal. Raw sugar futures were
quiet, but the undertone was steady
and prices at midday were unchanged
to 2 points net higher. Refined su-
gar was unchanged at 6.90® 7.00c fo:
fine granulated. Refined futures
nominal.

Sugar futures closed easy; ap-
proximate sales, 16.400 tons: Decem-
ber, 3.72: March. 3.27; May 3.42;
July. 3. 65.

SV^
Mortgage Money

Offered by

F. I. Ssdter Co.
Lonsdale Building
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REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

<Il7 ^perinl reanrd VV'lr* ta
Tbe Ualai:i Ilrrald.)

\v"Uijl".-JI

Annour & C

tic liei.

Chi.

5.77
6. SO
6.70
6.47
5.63
6.36
7.02
5. 38
5.&8
5.9S

7C
7C
7C
7C
nc
7C
7C

I<uial(rr.
ta, Ga., Nov. 13.—Railroads to-
(int v,,npiy cars ro move the

'm the Alabama and
la to coisiinitrs hero.

portable e-quip-
I'ln'^ :\ r.'i"0 'na thl.9

art-

^ in
. iii>U iho til in;i-!i<l-

Autoa.
. Nov. 13.—The Chev-
today Is approachlnj;

• rk of \.Z\><i cam a
:i set for It.

..uv. 13.—ThP Buick
'any haa Increased ita

.,.;.. .0 cars to l.OuO a day.
OIL

'irT.'.tT^R I.;i Vov. 13.—In the
oil shipments
fills iiort for

South-
;(1 San-

I rafto^r.

for
-TI-

t '

tL Norlhwetttorn
C. II. I. & Pac. 7'^o A... 7.29
('.. It. ]. & Pac. 6% B... 6.74
Corn Products 5.71
I "rw. ihle .7.41

: ill ott-Johnson . 5.93
i .iiuouB Playf-s X.16
• ieneral Motors 7.21
M. V. <;oodrlfh 8.54
111. I'entral, new 5.22
Int. Harvester . 5.92
Int. M. Marir; W.il
Int. .Vhkfcl 7.50
Iti' " '"

. S.Olt

K. 7.92
Li*,~. ' • I- ..it .• . .1 5.67
Lori!lard-P 5.79
Mexican Pet 8.16
Montana Ti'Wer ti.:{2

National Ui.<;oult 6.59
Pressf'd iJleel Cai 6.sa
l:y. .sttel Spring 5.8.S

Sear.s Uoebuclt 6.42
S. t).. New Jersei 5.94
'-••'• '•'•-r 6.9S

roduct:- 6.42
illc . . 5.14

I nion Tank Car 6.36
L'. S. Indus. Alfoli 88
U. S. Rubber, let pid S.S."?

V. H. Steel 6.S2
Woolworth 5.60

A—
cent; C

12114 121»^ 112
102% 104 >i
104>;i 106U
lOSV* 112
l')6Vs H)8^
110 111
99% 101 >i

6NC 92 "i i<5>i
XdJ 119 119
.C 117 118

7.05 • 7NC 99 ^i lo3?4
7.11 .SC 112V4 117
B.71 7NC122i^ 125

115
86Hi 90
91 W^
84 • 107>4
52^4 91 »4

102V^ 104^
91 96
84% R8

113
104 105
H0T4. 93 U

104 112

A
6A
7C
7C
7C
8C
6C
7C
6C
70
7C

100
83U
70%

96 103
,V9 96

122Vi 122".^. Ill
94 Vi 100

lis lis
107%
86 \
91

116
119
S7.^g
85
SOV2

I i

104
Dl'.i
60
80t4

106 '11

103'^ 110
4 9«.2 67
60
59
90^

9S
S3 '4
82

115
llSii
52 «i

6NC SO
6C 75
8C nn
70 1231^ 125 !«

7C 121 121
SNC US 102Ti
7C 110\ 11(1*4 lOO"^ 101
7C 125 ".» 126 n:Pi 120
7NCl02»i 10614 91 104
7C 11 a 120 108 "4 109

109 112 91 104
117»i 118% 113% 114

llSVi 100 103%
115 S8 91
80 7114 74%

113 102 104
102 90 102
107 91 103%

84

113»^ 106%
95
87
90
95
68%
56%
.46

77
87
74%
63

9814 K'9%
63% 109%
78 96%
67% 119
64% 106
93 110%

114%
89
R

100
94
91
113%
93%
94%
98%
76%
R

lllTs 100

110

77
112
91
106%
97
75
86

108
116
133
84
73

109'
105

90
101%
116
68
5514

102
91

107% 101%

iMWrtB

i:

95
62% 109%

K
82

102

iii'

I07Vt
109
79%

85
75%
94

110
lU

7C
7C
7C 11
7C 109
4NC 77%
7C 110
7C 102
SNC 9 6
7C 120% 122% 113% 115
7C 125 125 117 113% 105

umtilatlvc to 5 per cent; B—Cumulative to 6 per cent
Cumulative: XC—Noncumulative; R—No record

99% 120
38 12S%
60 97% 90
67 80 62
70% 110% 101%
97% 115 107

110 115 107
R 118% 99
92% 106% 100

105 121 112
S3 106 100
98 112 104
85 120 115

105% R K
S3 104% 92
78% 120 97%
62% 74% 63

R R
111 961-;

92
84
74

105
111% 109
117% 111%
117% 112%
pays 3 per
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BUILDING SLOWS UP.
By i;:UKU.\ B. SMirH.

(By Spifcial Ueuved Wire to Tho Herald.

>

li,i.it,,, ^r ,s),.. xov. 13.—Building
In nd is besinnlns to slow

.ral at this season of

unjh w^ork is in prog-
ite much larger opera-
i*iual throujshout the

reus I

tlona

Winter
U l8 St
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piles .

i'r«>oii'

i;!.—

I

I

T^

Kikl

cnjoyii

lit to obtain deliv-

and plumbing sup-
i>y buildings contracted

;i^c> will not be completed
the turn of the year.

•'•xtile mile aro running
ity except where labor
nt. Wool i«nd worsted
are increasing opera-

H- manufactruers are
rinal business.

*«h.

MALE HELP WANTED.
»cd Wire to The Herald.)

. Nov. 13.—The want ad
• dan> papers tell an
ry of the labor sltua-
y. The usual propor-

. .. . .— .. nine folumns of male
help wanted advertisements to each
i.,iuiMn of mule .oituallons wanted.

i\ rompanles are advertising
1.11 «ti and tho department

• allng for saleswomen
. i> trade.

CROP PROFITABLE.
By >.V,\\ C. SlMI'SO.\.

(By Special Leaaed Wire to The Herald.)
San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 13.—The

crop yf-ar ju«t closed in California
has proved profitable to growers, de-
spite the losses to grape raisers by
early raln.s and car shortages and the
glut of potatoes cm the market, ac-
cording to reports by state agricul-
tural officials today.

Business has been stimulated by
the great volume of produce moved
and bankers in the country districts
report conditions never were better
Heavy and continued rains in the last
two weeks have caused some damage
to the rice crop of the Sacramento
valley but early plantings were safely
harvested.

PLAN SKYSCRAPERS.
By JA.MES It. KBCORU.

(I!y Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. 13.—Cities

of the Southwest again are planning
for sky scrapers, more apartments.
Inrger hospitals and better hotels.
Financing of these building projects
has been assured from Midwest and
Eastern financial centers. A build-
infi' Ijoom not confined to any class of
construction is spreading over this
territory and the labor released from
tho fields has been readily absorbed
by the cities. I>emand for farm ma-
chinery has shown improvement since
th« rains of last week.
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HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

'I'o y*.

iOSTON turrtH STOCKS.

I^iiwl minute
•'> be tilaop:!

-^The

hides. No. 1, per lb ....
- liides. No. 2. p»jr lb ...

1 1 hides, No. 1, per lb
(i.| hides. No. 2, per lb

liiue ijidts. per lb
iJry hides, per lb

.-e hid's. large, each,...
~e hides, small, each ....
No. 1. per lb
No. 2. pcT lb

. :.y and glue, each
(AH with mane and tail on.)

Pnlf skins. No. 1. per lb 16
skins. No 2, per lb 14%

: pelts, each 10S1.76
ons, each 90
Ua. each 26

.14

.13

.10

.09

.06

.15
4.00
3.00
16
14

..00

;.i to the
•• find |5'

lJ<;rinu r

111 U
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vert- jitrci'

DULUTH PRODUCE.

ir« HUPL'

OULyiH CURB STOCKS.

-Following r>iirps 8r«
rs to the commlaslon

trade. Th«
I<!al«i-B In tha

sr.

Ouluth Flour and Feed.
Feed price-s given are In less than

- — '— ,-.,.i_.. . ,.p |2 ^ tQ^ lower.
c per bbi in

: . % 6.90
;r', per bbl.. 6.65
rlcars. I'cr hhl 5. 00

f, .second clear 4.O0
. per ton ...
"s. per ton
DokT. per t'

' :ing.'<. I'tT '

• .1, per ton .

.i.-..i..^ •,,.•.-, per ton
No. 1 proiirif) feed, per ton...
X .. 2 .rrcn^nd feed, per ton...
"

I feed, per ton 28.50
' nieal. per ton 28.75
Crackt-d lor i 28.76

iTy lioo.'j

lb

POeLTBY

Ilelehabnnk Inrreaaea Rate.
«'
n>' ttii.' -Vaaonuteil Prpss i

rlin. Nov. 13.—The Roichsbank
(ncreaaed its discount rate from

lit tn 10 pT cent.

. :«

.23

FINANCIAL NOTES.
WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West
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SIXTEEN DODGE COURT
AND FORFEIT FINES

1 sixteen men arrested over tpe week.
I ftTir} for l>elng drunk preferred forfeit-

ails of $20 to appearing in court
• v. They were: Harry Campbell.

"tin LrangUe. Charles Schuman, .Icdin

!akl. .Jacob .Nurmi. Tom Juntanen.
Hcar Friberg. (Junnar Fransen,
homas J. Duggan. Milton J. Casey,
len Harris, Ale.xander McDougall,
<^rt Mason. Edward Murph.v, George
rillins and Albert Scott.
Seven ofhi-rs, Isaac Makl, William
nderson. Joseph Mizukevich, <Jun-

neon, Frank Carlson, Lester
n and Ch.arles Holm, were

fined $20 and costs each.
Hilma .Tohn.^on. arrested laPt night

V ."^orpeants -\l Youngberg and Ir.^

irketts. charged with the manufac-
ire nf moon.Hhlne, entered a plea of
i)t guilty. Her i-ase will be beard to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Ball
"•as fixed at |190. A forty-gallon still,

rty gallons of moonshine and 200
illons of mash were seized. She
ves at .N'lnth avenue west and

Fourth street.
Carl Prlvett pleailed not ffullty tj

disorderly conduct and was relea.sed
' n ball of $25 until tomorrow morn-
ing. Sigurd Ccrnander. who was ar-
rested with him. f.rfeited $20 l>al|.

BELLAMY STORER
HELD MANY U. S.

DIPLOMATIC POSTS
w York. Nov. 13.—Bellamy Storer

who died in Paris yesterday was
.\roerlcan ambassador to .Vustrla-

Hungary in 1902-06 and before that
had been minister to Belgium and
Spain. He represented the First Ohio
district In the Fifty-second and Fifty-
third congresses.
Me was born in Cincinnati. .Aug. 28,

1847, and was graduated from Har-
vard college in 1«67. He entered the
law two years later and was ap-
pointed an assistant United States at-
torney of the Southern district of
Ohio.
Mr. Storer's death recalled the dip-

lomatic sensation of a decade and a
half ago when he was summarily re-
moved as ambassador at Vienna by
the then President Roosevelt.

It was .Mr. Storer's wife, who was
Maria i.ongworth of Cincinnati, about
whom revolved the strife Incidental
to *he dismissal. She was the "My
Dear Maria" in the remarkable series
of letters written by the late presi-
dent and published by Mrs. Storer in
defense of her contention that her

?-^[J
husband's removal had been an in-

26.O0 I

justice.

32.00! It ^as .-ilic. too. who was charged
• president with responsibility
.'3 complications which caused

her iiusband's removal. Mr. Roose-
velt in defense of his action accused
Mrs. Storer with having delved too
deeply in affairs of state and with
seriously involving the United States
with the Vatican in Rome, and with
the governments of France, Spain and
Austria- Hungary.
The Storers and the Roosevelts had

been intimate friends for many years.
Mrs, Storer, aunt of .Nicholas Long-
worth. Mr. Roosevelt's son-in-law,
was godmother to Kermit Roosevelt,
nn.l Mr. Storer had served in congress
wYvn Mr. Roosevelt was a member ot
the < ivil service commission.

CLOSEJS lEK
Lack of Unloading Facil-

ities Will Hurry Sea-

son's End.
Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Some of the bulk
freighters will be through for the
season this week and a large num-
ber will start on their last trip. Tho
steamers of the PUt.sburgh Steam-
ship company are being dropped and
the work of laying up about a third
of that big fleet will be started by
the end of the week. The bulk of
the ore that will be sent forward
will be loaded by Nov. 20 and mo.st
of the vessels that take cargoe.s
after that date will go for coal and
grain.
A large number ..f steamers have

been chartered to load grain during
the last half of .November to hold
and many of them will depart for
cargoes shortly after the middle of
the month. Coal tonnage is offered
freely but the indications are that
there will be a letup in the supply
after this week.
Grain carriers that arc lined up to

take storage grain during the last
half of the month, according to the
terms of the charters, will have to
be ready to load by Nov. 27 or 23
and some of the boats will have to
go up light in order to qualify. The
indications are that some of the
steamers that are on the waiting
list at the Buffalo elevators will not
be able to get around on time unless
there Is a marked improvement in
dispatch at that port. Some of the
boats that are in the lineup will not
deliver another cargo this season.
Chartering for December loading

ha» not been very active but the
elevators at the loading ports will
have to go pretty close to top .^pefed
to work out all the grain carriers
that have been lined up for late No-
vember loading. It is quite certain
that some of the boats that unload
cargoes from now on will have to
winter at the receiving ports.

less ior Dulutn.
for Sarnia, Manitoba for Port Mc-
Nicoll. Loading grain: Ailes. Mat-
thew Andrews, Bayton, Sweden. Due
light for grain: Glenorchy. Nienaber.
Glenmount. Unloading coal: Sheadle,
Shaughnessy. Due with' coal: Ne-
gaunee. Crosby. Moll. Due with
freight: Keewatin, Huronlc.
Stocks in store: Wheat. 26,000,000;

oats, 2.500,000; l>arley, 3,000.000; flax.

550.000: rye. 2,000.000.
Shipments during past week:

AVheat. 13.700.000; oats. 85,000; barley.

54.000: flax, 92,000; rye. 640,000.

Black. 12 40; Itamey, 11 jO; Smiib
hompson, 12:45 p; m.; A. Stone. 4:29;

i
i: F. Jones. &:oO.

!
Screenings—Progress. 2:40 a. m :

; Gogebic. 11:20; McKee. 4 p. m.
Light for grain—Taplin, 6:55 a- ••
Merchandise—Boston. 12 :.0 a. 01.

M' Kef, 1 I s-j L.'Cht for ore—Perkins. 12:30 a. m-T
freight. Hamoiuc j

Dinkey, 6:40; Buffington. 6-45; Har-'

GLENISLA SPENDS
FORTY-EIGHT HOURS

j

ON BEACH; UNHURT;
Sault SLe. Mane. Mich.. -Nuv. 13.—^1

{Special to The Herald.)—Going
ashore Saturday about four miles
above Whitefish point, the steamer
Glenisla. downbound, was held up
lor forty-eight hours on the sandy
beach of that section. Tugs left the
Sault Saturday but were unable to

reach her that night.
The lov.a and Alabama, however,

succeeded in releasing her yesterday
morning. The Glenisla reached the
Sault yesterday afternoon and con-
tinued to her destination, having suf-
fered no damage.

vester. 12; Palmer. 12:40 p. m.. (Jood-
year, 3:30; Fulton, 4:4j.

Depanarcw.
Light—Paisley, 12:20 a. m.
Merchandise—Duluth. 12.orj p. m
Grain—Taplin. 5:30 p. m.
ore—M. E. Farr, 2:40 a. m.: Wi. ..

3:30; Townsend. 7:15; Perkins. 7:...;

Ishpeming. 9:J5; Harvester. 3:40 p. r-

C. Thompson, 4:30; Buffington, 11.

^

Fulton, 11:30: Sirius. 11:5'..

5tO>"D.4.Y.
.%.rrivala.

Coal—Livingstone. 2:4 J a. m. ; Wu-
kinson. 2:45; Leonard, 4:15; Ball. 6;;i';

Linn, S:30.

Merchandise—Muncy, 12:30 a. m.

,

Conners. 12:35.

Stone—Kerr. 1:30 a. m.
Light for ore—Schiller. 7:30 a. m

Depart are*.
Ore—Goodyear. 2:45 a. m.; DinKe>,

3:50; Palmer, 5; Steinbrenner, 5;o&.

Detroit Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Saturday—I'p.

Victory .... 11 :lBam
Knarco 11:15am
Huron ll:;:Oam
North Sea.. 11 :35am
Ireland 12:10pm
Phil Minch.. 12:10am
Dunham . . . 2:6Spni
.North Lake. 3:00pin
French 3 :15pni
Corvus 5:1 Oum '

.Sunday—I'p.

>fidvale .... 6:5&pm
.1 E. David-
son 7:S0Dm

Buffalo .... 7:55pm
Buffalo .... 7:55Bm
.Sinaioa . .•. .10:4npin
Griffin 10:45pni
l")Blebay ....10:50pni
McGean ....11:00am

Sauit Passages.
t-Specinl to The Herald.)

Satnrda.v—I'p.

ruKon 9 I'Oatn
NeKaunee .. a:aOani
L-eonard .... 9:?.0am
Bail 11:r.0um
Moll ll;:i')airi

Wilkinson . . 1 r'lOum
Civinffstone. i.oripm
Kerr l':anpm
J. .1. Brown 4:3i)pm
Mataafa,
Osborne
Vaiea

:.'ifinm

rODpni
('. :n(.iijm

(Monday—I'p.

Vloi'Jpn . . . .

llowaril
Hanna

t.inn
Pranz
("anaiiian. ..

r.ith finder.
I'tica
fchlller ...

.OOdiu

Baker 1 :10um
Durston .... l:45ain
W. O.
Mather . .

SlcUUvary. .

.Shiras ....
B. I.. Smith
A. E. R.
Si?hneiiler

Olentinnan.
arrived
Newhold . .

' '.lenstriven
.Sliik t :40am
E. 1,. Pierre « :00am
L. M. Bowprs 1 ^Mit.vn

W. I.. King 11:00am
Laketon ...ll:Ouam
Thos. F.
Cole 1:10pm

2:20am
2:4<iam
2:40am
3:00am

4:00am

4 :O0Bm
5:10ara

f. :10am

. » :00pm

. 8:00pm

. «:SOpni
R:30Dni

, 8:30pm
. 9:30pm
.10:00pm

"nnopua ..nilt'.niKht
Morrow ...midnlBht

Victory r!:00ar!i

Par^ny ... :t ;iiOam
Gdenborn ... 4:0OHin
riates e:00ani
John Bar-
ium G :30am
Anna MInch. 7:00am
Sam Mather.
larfce 8:00am
Troaby 10:00am
Dunn 11:00am
Andrew
Upson . . . .11:00am

L.oui8 Hill noon
Huronic ....12:30pm
"oralia 1:00pm
C'leius
Schneider . 2:00pm
Panuy i :00pm King
Zenith City. .?;00pm Norton
Jay Morse.. 3:30pin Buffalo
.1. E. Upsun. 4:0iipnil

Monda.v—rp.
Ireland .... 1 :00am / Turrpt
Sarnia-n .... l:00ainl Crown
Dunham ... l:00am I ^Icnshee
Uldvale .... ;i:Ofi:<m /

Saturday—Pown
9:S0am
9:30am
ll:O0ain
11:00am
11:30am
12;30pm

5:00pmNorth Sea.
Crinadian
flower 5:00pm

Chas. Hutch-
inson 0:nOpm

Mcintosh .. fi :00pm
North Lake. 7:fi0pm
Philip Mlnch 7:00pm
Apawa 7:00pm
Hoover .... 7:20om
Glenlyon ... 8 :00pm
Watson .... « :00pm
Beljfium ... S :30pm
Brookton .. JrOOptn
Athabasca . :';00pm
Presque
Isle 11:00pm

Mi'lland
. .11 ;30nm
.ll;30pm
.11:30pm

Fitch l:S5pm
Cephas.... 1:45pm
Sam
Mather ... 2 :05pra

Stackhouse.. 4:10pm
I^a Salle 4:20pm
Demmer ... 4:30pm
Karrell .... 5:05pm
Olcott 5:05nm
Cowan BrlOpm
PHcasus ... e:00pra
CVKBUs .... 6:60pm
Walters .... 8 :30pm
Sherwin ... 0:05pm
NiiiRara ... 8:15pm
Kinney .... 6:40pm
M. T. OreenelO:55pm
Gawn 10:55pm
fJarretaon ..11:30pm
Robinson ..mldnlKht

.VloodiU'—I p.
locoma .... 6:50ant
ntley 7:00am
Wolvin .... 7:40am
WIckwire. Jr OiOOam
Royalite . . . 9:20am
ReplOKle . . . H:45am
W. V. Whitell:15am
—Down.
<)tto Reiss.. 5:35pm
W. A. RoB-

Port ot Ashiaad.
Ashland. Wis.. .Nov. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.) — Arrived: Barnum.
Cleared with ore: Labelle. Mataafa.
Mars, Crete, Robbins, Houghton for
Lake Eric ports.

Carl Brad
ley 12:15am

Peter Ri?iBS 12:26am
W. A. Reiss. 3:30am
Pinobscot. . 3:30am
Cowle 3:45pm
Colonel .... 4:00am

SaturdiU'
W. L. Brownl2 :.=;opm

,

Und<»rwood . 1 :00pm
Sonoma .... l;00pm
M. C.
Elphicke . . 2:25pm I

Wis.iahiokon.
|arrived .... 2:5')pm I Puntiac

Ziezmg 3:35pm
,
Guardian

Craicmero .. 3:40pm
Custodian... 4:15pm
Sagamore . . 4:15pni
Sf'llwood . . . 4:]0pni
Bangor .... 4:l^pm
J. T. Hutch-
inson 4 :2npm

Hiinda.v—Down.

FIGHT CENTERS IN

WASHINGTON TO
SAVE NAVAL BASE

In the fight to prevent the aban-
doning of the Great Lakes naval
training station at Chicago, Pulutn
will be represented at Washington ov
Capt. Guy -V Eaton, commander ..f

the local naval militia, and Judga
H. W. Lanners.
J D. Mahoney. chairman of the

special committee appointed by .lames
H. Harper, president of the Chamber
of Commerce, to investigate the plan
for abandoning the Great Lakes sta-
tion and possibly all naval units o;i

the interior lakes, announced today
that Capt. Eaton left Saturday eve-
ning for Washington to confer with
navy department officials. In addi-
tion. Mr. Mahoney was successful ;n
obtaining Judge Lanners to remain
in Washington throughout this week
to represent Duluth at all public
hearings. .Judge I^anners was at ;h«
national capital on business and con-
sented to remain there in behalf • f

the local fight.
Chairman Mahoney announced that

telegrams have been sent to Secre-
tary of the .Navy Denby. naval offi-
cials. Senators Kellogg and Nelson
and all the congressmen of Minnesota
urging them to fight any move .0
abandon the Great Lakes training
station or any naval unit on th.»
lakes.

er»
Hart
Donner . .

.

Hovt

Erie
Superior

6:50pm
6 :55iim
7:00pm
7:10pm
8:00pm
9:00prn
9:00pi:i
9:35pm

I'owan ....11:15pm
.Maher 11:20pm
C.-ntral
West 11:40pm

4:30am
6:00ani

28i0
28.60

ilcCuUouBh
Bunsen . .

.

Lynch ....
Squire ....
McGonagle
Riverton
UuKh Ken-
nedy 2:onpm
Ambf'rR .... 3 :30pm
Wi<lener . . . 3::i<ipm
Kiowa 4 ::iOpm
Peter White 6:30pm
Drummond.. 6:0iinm
TomiinsoQ . fi:00ptn

Snndaj-—Down

.

Block 7:n0pm
Canadian.... 7:0Opm
Morrell ... 8:30pm
Frater Tay-
lor 9:00pm

F. R.
Hazard . . . 10:00pm

RiiEEell Hub-
biini 10:00pm
Delaware .. inlrlnlKhi
Martin ....midnight
NottinBham. .

.

nildnight

B. H. Porter l:35uin
Lakeland .. 2:40am
Ball Bros... 7:l«am
Maunaloa .. 8:36am
All.?Kheny . . 9:10ain
Emperor .. 0:45am
Wissahickon 10:65am
Home Smithll:15am
L. B. .Miller.ll:20am
McKinney ..11:25am
Hyiirus ....11:45am
l.'raft noon
4ebard 12:10pm
VpKa 1 :05pm
Oiianah .... 1 :05iirn
McNauBhton l:10pm

.Monday—Down.
Peter White 1 :5iaiu .». F. Tay-
Toinlinson.. 2:10am
Canadian . . 3:2Sam

, . 5:25am

1 :35pm
2:25pm
3:05pm
4:20pm
4:30pm
4 :6npm
6:05pm

BiUfnKS . . .

Klins:
Beaverton. .

Calcite .....
J. L. Reiss.
C. .A. Black.
McCullough

.

Lynch 6:05pm
McGonagle . 6:45pm
Rlverton ... 7:15pm
Walah 8:10pm
Kennedy ... 8 :15pm
Christopher. 8:20pm
AmberK .... 9:65pm
Kiowa ll:SOpm

Morrell
C. Russell
Ilubbar-I

F. K.
Hazard .

Detour . . .

5:;5am

5:S0am
5 ::i5am

lor 6:60am
Denmark .. 6:65am
Polynesia .. 9:05ani
Georjfe Craw-
ford 10:20am
Loomis ....ll:00aTn
Nottineham ll:05ain

IONIC LODGE PASSES
1.000 MARK; PLANS
MILLENNIAL DINNER

Membership in tho Ionic lodge <
;

Masons has passed the 1.000 mark and
In celebration of the event a millennial
dinner and program will be staged
Wednesday evening, Nov. 22. at the
Masonic temple.
The celebration will wind up the ac-

tivities of the present officers for the
year, which has been one of the most
successful in the history of the lodge.
Charles B. Cannon, master of the

lodge, has appointed Judge Richard M.
Funck. John C. Nelpp and L. V.
Schwartzendrover on a special com-
mittee to make arrangements for the
millennial celebration. In addition to
the banquet, there will be a program
of addresses, vaudeville and several
surprises for the members.

Wind and Weather.

stations—Directions.
{Wind

Weather! Vel.

Collinirwood 12:30am
(ieo. Craw-
for.J 1 :00am
Deninark ... 1:00am
Mapledown.. 2:30am
Harrv
Jones 2:30am
roulby .•;;30am
House 3:2(iam
QuincySliaw 4:30am
Norway .... 4:30am
Loomis 6:00am
Mci'artney.. <i:00am.
Kenne<iy ti :00am

7:00am
R :00am
O:00ani

DRINKS MOONSHINE
AND BECOMES MANIAC
Moonshine took a strangle hold and

a half-nelson on Julius Maske last
nigh4, and today Maske Is in the city
jail, a raving maniac. His condition
was so bad that he t^as unable to ap-
pear in municipal court.
Maske will be taken to the county

jail this afternoon and given medical
treatment. It has not yet been de-
termined whether he is suffering
from delirium tremens or has gone In-

Onandaica
Manitoba
.Arfrus ....

Trimble ..

Dalton .. .

Ifoujrhton
Lupus 3 :00am
Clemt^ns
Reisa 3:30am
Ream 4 :00am
Yates 4 :00am

Monda.v—Down,

Roberts. Jr.. 9:00am
Hamonic . . . 9:30am
Williams... 10:00am
Emory Kord...noon
Lake
George . l:00pra
Glenisla ... 4:30pm
Jas. David-
son 5:00pm

Cornell 6;00pm
Rhodes .... 6:00pra
. . .am odP. C. .woaa
Sullivan .... 6:30pm
Queen City. .11 :00pm
Leopold . . . .11:00pm
Dickson ...midnight
Rensselaer midnight

I :00um
:t:0O«in
:fiOam

Poe 4 ;30am
P"ilEKerald. 5:30am
f'orey 5:30am
Ariro
Bessemer
Sierra
^'onora . . .

G :00am
7:30am
7:30am
7:30am

Duluili. northeast.
Port Arthur, west. .

Portage, soul h ...
Houfrhton. west. .

Mar<iuelte. norlliw

PI. Cloudy!
I'leari
CI.?arl

Pt. Cloudyl
l*t. Cloudy

Whlteflsh Point, west Pt. Cloudy
Sault Ste. Marie, northeast .... POBPfy
Alpena, northwest. Clear!
Toledo, northeast.. . . .rlouriyl
Buffalo, southeast Pt. Cloudy
Escanaba. north . . ... FoKgy
Plum Island, east. ..clou.ly
Green Bay. northeast.. loudy
Gran.l Haven, east.... louily
Milwaukee, northeast rioudy
Chicago, east Cloudy

10
14

24
IS

Mackinaw Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Saturday—f p.
... .10:20am

I
Bunsen ....

1 ;20Dm
C :30pm
5:0iipm

Elba 10:20am
I
Bunsen .... 7:00pm

Cobalt l;20Dm Arthur Orr. 7:20pm
Wyandotte . C :30pm Squire ..... H :20pm
Westland ... 5:0iipm Mose Tay-
Senator .... 7:00pm lor 10:40pm

iiitmiiay—I'p.

Wldener l:00ani| Haven .... 7:n0am
Alpena 1:20am 1 Indus 8:30am
Block :: :40am

I

Homer
Spokane ... C :50am! Williams .. 7:30om
City of Gnd. French 10:00pni

Monday— I p.
Corvus 2:00am McGean 'iSam
Cornell .... :i;15am I^eonol.i "am

^atarday—Down.

wins. 23a I

>l ;ii- r \ 1<'H

m »*e<!

tKcratur tirsia.

Aiive hither; f..wls. WUf
'riga, !9c. ro<:,.<ierji. ,i4c;
•:: g«ese. 23c.

la.'' V'ork.

ne

hold
^elves

III- market
to do—state-
-•-• norted

: this
- . . ... .. weW-

use. This to
:»• r>-, arkcl w.i_

f. the
I

at*- or

.«iCorf,

X>w Yorli.
Nov IS.—Hu: ,rm:

~ creamer.^, higher
.|%c; creamery c*-

tl'%c; firsts. &s to »1

receipts. 4.86r.
extra firsfi.

••ceipts, 2.266

DULUTH HEIGHTS FOLK
STAGE PLAY AT CHURCH

mbers of the Highland Church
Helpers of Duluth •

.. staged a
playlet Saturday -at the
church for the residents of that end
of the city.

The play. "Mrs. Bripgs of the Poul-
try Yard." was well presented by a
cast of young people, while selections
were rendered during the intermis-
sions by the' Etude orchestra of Du-
luth Heights un-^' r •''• Erection of
Mis.s Ethel Eat'
The cast follow ^

Mrs. Briggs, Audrey McEwen: her
family, Richard Trcntlage, Donald
Tucker. Helen Wilson and Anna
**

'^n. A. Ramsay;
: Olsen; Mr. l.ee.

Wv%. Rani«u> . Virginia Lee. Edna
Nomsum: Daisv Thornton, Alma Weat-
her;?, and .Mrs. (JXonnor, Marfdret
Ramsay.

IN DULUTH HOTEIS

Osborne . .

.

Schiller . . .

Clarence
Black
Walsh
Christopher.

I :'i'>am

I; 20pm
Edenborn
Parcny .

.

Gat.js . . .

.

Samuel
Mather ..

. 6:10pm

. 6:20pm

.10:00pm
1 :40pm
2:20om Mather .... 10:00pm
4 :Hi>pm '

Sunda}'—Down.
r.:50am I Pres'.'ue Isle 1:40pmSaturn ..

^-. allace .... 6:lSam
Chas. Hutch-
inson S :30am
Olenlyon . . . 0:30am
Hettler ll:O0am
ronneaut ...ll:40am
Renown .... 1 :10pm

Moiidu.v—Down.
Louis David- | !'on ....
pon 2 :40am I I'rlncetoii
W. <\ Richard

-

Wind, southwest. lii?lit : 'lear.

Norton 2:40aiti
Jas. Hill. . . . 7:0Oaiii
Fellowcraft. 7:10pm
MorKan .... 8:40pm
Tuhn Rcisa.. Il:60pm
Filbert mldnluht

4 :15am
4:4Uam

St. I.oui.s— \V. K. Masek. Ashland;
Charles Smith, St. Paul; W. Grothey,
Minneapolis: W. E. Moses, Interna-
tional Falls.
Spalding—R. F. Cook. St. Paul; A.

J. Storogge Madame Coates. AVlnnr-
pog; W. P, Ruth,*B. L. Booth. Min-
neapolis; A. Harris, John McManu.s,
L. D. Voddon. St. Paul.
Holland—R. E. Cole. Minneapolis;

Capt, S. Hoar and family. Virginia;
Georige M. Fay. Ironton; M. J. Bush,
St. Paul; F. 3. Cowln, Biwabik.
Mc Kay—E. P. Kelly. Minneapolis;

Mrs. Lydia. Hibbing; L. R. Berthy,
Orr.
Lenox—William P. Keatty, Inter-

national Falls; John E. Delghton, St.
Paul; Enrico Salvatore, St. Paul; John
v.. Watson. Ironwood

-V fossil of a dogwood llower was
rrcqritly discovered in rocks which
show that It bloomed at a time when
the great dinosaurs still roamed the
earth.

Whipping posts and stools of re-
pentance used to stand in every town
In England.

Lake Michigan I'ort l.istn.

(Specials to The Herald.)
South Chicago, Nov. 13.— .N. J. Nes-

sen, lumber. .'lanistee; James J. Hill,
dtone. Calcltc; H. L. Shaw, ore. Two
Harbors; Kearsarge. merchandise.
Chicago; William J. Filbert. G. C.
Wallace. F. B. Morse, ore, Duluth;
Princeton, Maritana. ore. Escanaba;
Sir William Fairbairn. ore, Superior.
Cleared: Kearsarge, merchandise,
v^hicago; .\. IJ. Cornelius, William J.
Filbert, James J. Hill, Princeton, light,
Superior.
Indiana Harbor—Arrived: Joseph M.

Butler, coal. Toledo, '.'leared: Charles
L. Hutchinson, light, .Superior; Re-
nown, coal, Detroit.
Gary—Arrived: George M. Stephen-

son, coal, Sandusky; E. H. Gary, ore.
Puluth. Cleared: Morgan, George
Stephenson, light, Superior.
Milwaukee— Arrived: W. C. Rich-

ardson. Ashtabula, coal; Alex E. Uhrlg,
coal, Sandusky. Cleared: Louis R.
Davidson, light. Escanaba; William A.
Hazard, light. .Vlpena.
Escanaba—cleared: Murphy, Corey,

ore. South Chi' ago; Saturn, ore, Lake
Eric.
Sheboygan—Arrived: Norton, Jupi-

ter. Cleared: Norton. Duluth.

Lake Krle Port I.iata.

(.'Specials to The Herald.)
(Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 13.—Arrived;

Eastern States. Detroit, passengers
and merchandise; (Sity of Buffalo, But-
falo, passengers and merchandise; Ot-
to M. Reiss, Duluth, ore. Cleared:
Eastern States, Detroit, passenger?!

and merchandise; City of Buffalo,
Buffalo, passengers and merchandise;
J. \. Farrell. Duluth. light; H. D.

Goulder, Milwaukee, light.

Sandusky—Arrived: Kopp. Toledo.
light; B. Lyman Smith, Utley, Buf-
falo, light; M. C. Smith. Cleveland,
light; fJen. Garretson. Port Huron,
light. Cleared: Kopp, Buffalo, coal.

.Ashtabula—Arrived: William F.
Fitch. .Superior, ore; William Mather,
Cleveland, light; Durston. Erie, light;
Peter Reiss, Superior, ore. Cleared:
William Fitch. Superior, light. Will-
iam A. Mather, Fort William, coal;

]

Durston. I'ort Arthur, coal; Peter'
Reiss, Chicago, light.

[

Conneaut—Arrived: John li. Cowle.
Duluth. ore; A. E. Nettleton. Duluth,

j

ore; Crescent City, Ashland, ore; Alex
McDougall, Lorain, light; Shiras,
Cleveland, light. Cleared: John B.
Cowle. Duluth, light; A. E. Nettleton.
Duluth, light; Crescent City. Toledo!
light; .Shiras. Detour, coal.

Fairport—Arrived: Malletoa. Ash-
land, ore. Cleared: M. Q. Smith, San-
du.eky. light.

Buffalo—Arrlvfd: Venus, Dututh.
pig iron: 8. H. Robbins. Cygnus,
Campbell, Duluth. ore; .lohn Sher-
win. Ashland, ore; Milwaukee, Fair-
port, light; Delaware, Duluth. lum-
ber; G. L. Wilson, Little Current,
stone; E. A. Uhrig. Warner, Grammer,
srrain. Cleared: (Jrammer, Seither,
Fort William. light; Cygnus, Chicago!
light; Delaware, ."Superior, light; Wo-
tan, Kenosha, loal; Wilson, Duluth.
light: .Sultana. Ashtabula, light.

Toledo-:-Arriv<d: Munislng. Buf-
falo, light; .M. Watson. French. Buf-
falo, light; Key West, Montreal, light;
I'owell, Stackhouse, Iketroit

WOMAN IS CHARGED
WITH TAKING LIFE
OF HER SON-IN-LAW

White Cloud. Mich.. Nov. 15.—Mrs.
Alice Dudgeon faced a charge in cir-
cuit court today of slaying her son-
in-law. Romie Hodell. Mrs. Meda Ho-
dell. was convicted recently of mur-
dering her father-in-law, David Ho-
dell.

Mrs. Dudgeon's trial Is the second
of four for which the prosecution pre-
pared after the death of Komie Hodell
and his father.
Lee and Herman Dudgeon, sons of

the defendant in the present case and
brothers of Meda Hodell, are awaiting
trial for alleged complicity in the
younger Hodell's death.
Mrs. Dudgeon Is alleged to have

confessed she struck the blows that
killed young Hodell after bis wife
had beaten him into unconsciousness
with a rolling pin. The defense
claims this alleged confession was
made under duress.

Mrs. Hodell will testify for her
mother and shortly afterward will be
sentenced by Judge Barton for the
alleged slaying of the father-in-law.

BEMIDJI IN BRIEF
Bemidjt, Minn., Nov, 13 (Special

to The Herald.)—J. J. Pearce. local
passenger agent for the .Soo Line and
.\orthern .Pacific, left Thursday nignt
for Havana, Cuba, where he will at-
tend a passenger agents' convention.
He e.xpects to be away from Bemidjl
for several weeks.

Mrs. H. Mayme Stanton and chil-
dren are visiting relatives In Bemi4ji.

Mrs. Frank Boyer of Colgate, N. D..
was called to Bemidjl by the serious
illness of her father. Fred Boyer

V. M. Owen, merchant at Hlnen.
was looking after business interests
in Bemidjl Wednesday.
William Blackburn, who visited in

International Falls, returned to Be-
midjl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cole and
daughter have returned from St.
Paul, where they have been vlsitini;
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Porter and son of
Nebish were in Bemidjl Wednesday.
The boy haa a dislocated shoulder
and is receiving treatment.

Rev. S. E. Gregg of Llttlefork re-
turned to his home Tuesday morning
after visiting a short time at thi
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Getche.,.

H. K. Grinager and <;. W. Camp-
bell of Fergus Falls arrived In Be-
midjl Wednesday and will be tho
g^uests of the former s ^r,n. C. F.
Grinager. They expe. unt big
game.
Meadames K. H. Olson and J. F.

light;
I

EsBler returned home from Mlnneap-
Cleared: .Munislng, Byng. Inlet, coal;| oils Tuesday evening after a visit
M. Watson. French. Indiana Harbor, ! with relatives.
coal; Powell, Stackhouse, Superior, Mr. and Mr.-«. Herbert Carver hav*
coal.

The. .Sacramento-.San Joaquin \ariey
of California produces farm crops
varied at $295.000.000 annually.

Fort WiHIaia-Port .Irthnr.
Fort William. *)nt.. .Nov 13.— (.Ope-

cial to The Herald.)—Cleared: Grain,
Rhodes for Buffalo, Adventure^ for

Duluth-SuperJor Harbor.
S.iTl HO .*.%.

ArrivnJa,
Coal—.Steinbrenner. 11:10 p. m.
Merciiandlse—<-'ooke. 11 p. m.
Light for ore—Harvey. l:4ij p. m.;

Bessemer. 1:50; Watt, 3:30: Ishpeming,
4:S0.

Light for grain—Sonora. 10:20 p. ra.

Departurea.
Grain—Sonora. 5:10 p. m : .Sierra,

5:20; Cuyler Adams. 9:15.

Light—Fayette Brown. 4:25 p. m.
Ore—Trimble. 10:30 a. m.; Leopold.

11:30; Lupus. *12; Poe. 12:55 p, m.;
Ream, 2:10; Core.v. 3:35; Harvey. 5:40;
Bessemer, 6; Hemlock. 8:15.

SrXDAY.
.VrrlTala.

Coal—H. IT. Brown. 12:25 a. m.; H.

as their guest Mrs. <\ A. Covey .if

Bagley. Mr. and Mrs. Covey will
soo:. leave foi ' rnia to spend
the winter.
Mrs. P. J. OXeary left for Antlgo.

Wis., where she will visit relatives
and friends for a time.

Mr*. William Blackburn an<1
daughter, Charlotte, spent Armistice
day in Mcintosh as the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Flatner.

Nrout 4.lrla' Ckorsa.
Eveleth, Minn , Nov 13.— < Special to

The Herald.)—Twenty-flve Girl Scouts
appeared at the Junior high school
for the first practice of the Girl Scout
chorus. This chorus is learning some
new scout songs to be sung at the
rally to be held Dec. 6 at the Audi-
torium. Miss .S*eva Poole is directing
the ciiorus ^and Miss Betty Raymond
Is assisting aa accompanist.
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1922.

Inv«»?tiE:ition and adjuat-
iiiHti: n; clalma

Poi- . '. . s

r.. Ti»

officers, arent".
examiners' and

•1 fees
T>: ',11 stockholders. . .

Losii un Buln or ntaturity of
le'lKer asaeta

Taxes, licenses and fees
All other disbursements

8.1S1.27
129.142.19
6!»,673.3;;

mi. 169. 01
10.000.00

9.000.00
S6.480 38
78.6&6.78

Total disbursements S 1.070.«!l4.33

Balance i 738.563.06

LKUGKR A8SET8 DEC. 31. 1831.
Bon!: value of bonds and
stockB ( 636.170.62

Cath In offlc<', trust rompH-
nies and banks. . . 202.392.44

.Hi > <»(!! 1 1 n ., f

.

rii:inn.

t h •"•

t. ! 1 I tl

do
i€ lorai
r thf-ir

Total ledger assets (as per
balance! t 738.563.06

NON-I.EI>GKR ASSETS.
Interest and rfjnts due and
accrued S 6,912.71

Orois assets S 746.475.77irm CT ASSETS XOT ADMITTEO.
aluf of ledjcer assets
market value t 1.863.49

Clain.s lor disability and
acoldenial death 239.778.37

Dividends left with com-
pany to accumulate 523.170.52

Premiums paid In advance.. 2.812.813.67
Dividends due or appor-

tioned polic.vholders 12.743.325.18
Reserve for dividends pay-

able In 1922 4.004.893.00
Accident and health aepart-
ment 697.677.56

Estimated amount hereafter
payable for taxes 4. 979. 484.00

All other liabilities 8.524.18271

Total liabilities on policy-
holders' account $1,068,341,845.04

MOMME.XTS.

Qreene=Qng:noini QrsLnlte
CO.. 1814-16 W. SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your monuments direct from th»
manuf.icturer and save 10 to 20 per cent.WROE KOR FREE CATALOGUE.

LOST AM) FOUND.
K'ontinaed)

FLOUISTS.

li YMPATIHIY"

Unasslirned funds (surplus)..! 47.241.179 50
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1921.

^Ordinnry)

—

No. Amount.
Policies In force

at end of pre-
vious year. .. .3.017,410

Policies In force
at close of the
year 3.288.290

13.220.333,788.00

3.802.768.201.00

Net Increase.. 270.880
Issued, revived
and increased
during the year 645.126

8 382.434.418.00

768.806.948.00

ing that Is

\V.. «1., twit -

.\ ith
it

:>ils

liat E

rialmt

admitted assets $

LIABILITIES.

of adjustment
te«l t

;r.„-a.

RUSS DEMAND EQUAL
RIGHTS IN POLAND

Total t
Expfnses of Investiffatlon

' " ' "' "ij'tment
-emlums
s and brokeraRe.

Esiii.-iirMi amount hereafter
pavable for taxes

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid u

743.622.28

133.784.27
23.313.38
4. 902.35

162.000.00

840.56
203.106 75

4. 720. 23

26.028.13
879.87

100. 000. 00

Total fermi-
nntc-d liurlnp
the vear . . n74.¥4,'5 S 387.308.177 qq
EXHIBIT or POLICIES. 19'31.

fOroup)

—

No.
Policies in force

at end of pre-
vious year. . .

.

Policies in force
ai close of the
year 1.196

Net Increase. . 16
Issued. revived
and increased
during the year 186

Amount.

1,179 $ 280.014,613.00

589.499,073.00

9.484.460.00

IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY EX-
PRESSED BV AN OFFERING OP

FLOWERS FROM

DULUTM FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

WE.ST DULUTH FLOWER SHOP,
CALUMET 2-Jlo. obuT RaW.SEV ST.

SPECIAL AXXOUXCEMEXTS.

11T PAYS TO KNOW
Facts abi.ut your e.ves. Ask Dr. Richard
Backnian. opiometnst, 30 E. Superior si.

U'^ T,"F PARTY who took suit from
sidewalk In front of 524 W. 5th St.. Tues-day evening return same; no questions
vrlll be asked . Can Id entify.
SUITCASE OF TOOLS, lost or stolen fromrunning board of auto in front of Victor
notei; no questions asked. Return
Herald,

to

WILL -iOLNO MAN who picked up autocrank at 3id ave. e. and Isi st. Tuesdav.
please return to elevator operator, courthouse.

HELP WAX'TEIJ—FKMALE.
(Continued)

GIRL wanted to kt^ep house for 2 children
while mother works. Call luorninKS. Mel
74is5.

COMPETENT COOK wanted. Mrs Fry-
berger. I'OOl ColunibUM ave. Hem. 1950.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; no objection
to one child. Write H. 786. Herald.

PART\ who found parcel with brown taf-
ft-ta skirt on E. 4th si. car going westSaturday 12 p. m. call Hem 4-46. Re-ward.

^^^I'? '• N\ATCH lost, lady's, plain gold,
fc-unday a. m. between 12th ave. e. andJr^ ave. w. Reward. Call Hem. 656 .

RI.NG lost, light green setting, in Garrtck

('n^*^^74
^^^'"ooni. Saturday afternoon.

BANK NOTE found on Superior st.. No'
10. Call Cal 1293-J belweeu 6 and 6;a

ov.
30

GIRL for general housework, electrical ap-
pliances; good wages. 617 8th ave. e.

EXPERIE.NCED OPERATOR for private
switchboard. Write F G84. Herald.
GIRL to assis: with housework. Inquire
35 E. ist St., Slavafs grocery.
SCHOOL GIRL wanted to assist with
housework. Call Hem. 2533.

WOMAN wanted to do washing in family
of two. Phone Mel. 9005.

GIRL wanted for general housework An-
ply 1012 E. 2nd st.

^

TWO GIRLS to work In Penny Arcade 6"2
W. Superior st.

GIRL for general housework; 3 In family
11 W. 4th St.

iuiiiny.

Bramniibaclhi Apt. Qraed
Gilluson Piano Co.. 318 W. 1st st.

ALL HEM. 6c a yard; skirts. Knife pleat.
»1. box Jl.oO; buttons covered, French
Shoppe. 110 E. 1st SI. Mel. 6583.
REMu\ AL SALE—Pianos. talking ma-
chines. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Sup. St.

STORM VVL\L)OW.S washed and hung. M.
Raymond, 90< Garfield ave. Mel. GS08.

129.343,264.00

T'^ I liabilities. Including
.fttal t 497,573.64

ss,

)

Surplus over all liabilities. . .t 246.048.74

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1921,

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

f> belli '

113,882.31 $8,098.27

-It

Ituss a'

a

M.

tfl

State c: Miriticsota, Department of Insur-
ance
' "«reby Certify, That the Annual

nt of the Loyal Protective Insur-
npany for the year ending Decem-

liei ;;i. 1921. of which the above Is an ab-
Btract. has been received and filed In this
department and duly appro\ ' ' "•-•.

a. Li- 1'.

Commissioner u nee.

Total terminated
during the

year 170
Bl'SINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1921.
(Ordinary)

—

Policies in force
Dec. 31. 1920

Estey Pianos. 318 West First St.
GILICSO.N PI.\NO CO.

CASH PAID for diamonds.
Kstt-rl.v. 4 lu W. Superior st.

Roland W.

No.

23.464

6.003

113.722.157.00
; 1921.
Amount.

24.207,004.00

7,105.724.00

n

PLAN AMENDMENT TO
EQUALIZE SEX RIGHTS

C. W. Kleifgen
Manager

Sherwood Building

320 West First Street
Duluth, Minn.

Mptrnpitntun Life Ini-uninre Comr»an.v.
T'-rtwsi>., I ,>'t,, ,. \-,-u- York .\. Y, Or-

i Fiske. president:
.iiry. Attorney to

.l.iinesota: Cominls-

-II IN 1981.
n S ::.901.578.2S

val-
1 to purchase

M,;r:inr" and an-
126.173.87

involving
-^? 73.007.37

.Try 102,7!t9.652.57
ved 119,658.062.03

466.22

Issued during the
year

Ceased to be in
force during the
year 3,283 3,428.770.00

In force I>ecem-
ber 31, 1921. .. 26.184 27.883.968.00

Losses and claims
Incurred during
the year 271 261.174.40

LosBi-B and claims
settled during
the year 277 302.851.00

Losses iind claims
unimid Dec. 31.
1921 i:; 8.760.20

Received for pre-
miums 7S,'^.945.40
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA. 1921.

(Group)^ Ni' Amount,
Policies in force

Df>c. 31. 1920. 9 t 313.100.00
Issued during the
year 2 377.800.00

Ceaseil to be in
force during the
ypar 1 160.100.00

In force Dec. 31,
1'<'21 10 580.800.00

Losses and claims
incurred during
the year 3 S. 000.00

Losses and clainis
settled during
the year 3 8.000.00

Received for pre-
miums 4.948.16

BUSINESS SERVICE,
Acfountants.

JA.MES S. MATTESO.X, C. P, A.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificate!,
Audits. Tax Service. Investigations.

701-2 Alworth Building. Melrose 4700.
Other offices located at

SUPERluH. .Ml.N.NEAPuLlS. ST. PAUL-

WRIST WATCH lost, gold; initials E. R
R. Lin. 392-W. Reward.

*^

*^!o*^ JL"^'' '^^ ^'^^^ blue stones. Call Mel.
t.48y. Reward,.
UMBRELLAS left at 49th precinct. Call

I 111. 2032- W.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

GIKL to work in dining room. Apply the
Bethel.

general housework, 1901 E.GIRL for
3rd Bt.

MAID wanted, .\pply 1122 E. 2nd st.

AGENTS WANTED.

FRANK W, WILSON.
Public Accountant.

Representative uf the taxpayer In Federal
income tax matters.

220-221 Providence BMg. Mel. 3648.

JOH.N E. MACGREGOR,
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwooil Bldg. Mel. 570.

DAN.A. K. HANFuKD,
Public Accountant and Auditor.

607 Lonsda le Bldg. Mel. 6429.

GROVER & GROVER
Public Accountants and Auditors.

809 .Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 3081.

Awning. Tents.
POIRIERS, 431 E. Superior St. Mel. 4567.
Anything of canvas.

Collections,
WE BUY OR COLLECT

NOTES. ACCoUNTii A.ND JUDGMENTS.
MEL. 1364. 4 US PROVmE.VcK BLDG.

Concrete Work.

WANTED
Mee to Work- in

Blast Fiflreace

Departmeet
. STEADY WORK; GOOD WAGES. ^

APPLV

IlIJHiOBS Steel Compamiy
FOOT OF roXWAY STREET.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BIG SEASON now on. Make $9 to $42
dally taking orders for "The Diamond
Light" lamps and lanterns, 300-candl«
power. Beats electricity. .No capital re-
quired. Write today for catalog and free
outfit offer Akron Lamp Co.. 20 Lam.p
bldg.. Akron. Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
(Continued)

BEAUTIFUL, SLIGHTLY' USED

Kimball Piano i

Prke $225
Terms to reliable party.

ADDRESS Q 7fi, HERALD.

Cheap FreSglht Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND ALL CA_LIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping In our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.,
MeL 491.

jr»

I

Fiine Used Cable Piano
Mahogany case. If taken before

Dec. 1, will sell for }17S. Some
credit.

Address Q 106, Herald M

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Work along agricultural lines:
have had business and farm training: am
SBricultural school graduate. Address R
*' T 'i l-f a««'a 1/1Herald.
HARDWARE CLERK
ment. B 182. Herald.

desires employ-

WI.NUOWS washed and hung;
Mel. 6767.

repairinp:.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
CO.MPETENT WOMAN desires working
housekeeping position for widower or
baichelor In city. Address W 775
Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED WOM.A.N would like to
lake care of bachelor quarters during
day; reference exchanged. Write Z 7"
Herald.

BEDROOM SET in wahiut. consists of
bow-end bed. dresser and large dres.'5ing
table, new sample set, 877, also chiffonier,
like new, in fumed oak, at 81*; oak dres-
er. line condition. S18: steel bed in wal-
nut llnisli. with spring, new sample for
S15. Huusehold Equipment exchange, 116
E. Superior st.

MARD WOOD
Any leguth. delivered.

Stove length, $13.
Four-foot, 812.

Melrose 222i>. Hemlock 2600.

Wood—Siove lengths and 4-ft. ; also dry
and grc-eu furnace wood. Both the qual-
ity and quantity wil please you. Phond
Cal. 400.
CONSOLIDATED LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

27th Ave W. and Superior St.

Any kind of stone, concrete block founda-
tions, stone flrtplaccs. bj' day or contract.
Moderate rates, quick service. Mel. 5544.

E.XHIBIT or POLICIES. 1921.
(Industrial i

Policies in for'
at end of y
vious year.

Policies In fori •

at close of the
year :

Amount.

rs. 664. lis. 00

:2,252.937 3.113.440,6«6.00

.•*n,»fi(t.fl4(i jt4

Net Increase .1,371, 52y
Issued. revived
mid tn<-reaiie<l
during the
year 3.SS7.051

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

N>t increase. 1.371.529
' revived

increased
II ij r 1 n K the

S 233.776.447.00

666.840.395.00

t 233,776.447.00

Contractors.
Mr. Homeseeker. contractor wishes to
build your home this winter and save
you 81.000. Call Hem, 1270 fDr Informa-
tion.

Dry Cleaning and Dyelnir,
We C.\LL FOR AND DELIVER.

GARBER EROS.
Cleaners and L'yers.

1925 West Superior Street.
Branch 10!* W. j.-t st. Melrose 482.

Electric Pianon.
REMOVAL SALE— Pianos, talking ma-
cliincs. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Sup, st.

Gardener

.

WE HAVE KtUI two more territories openand can une two honest and trustworthymen to represent us as salesmen for our
line of woolen goods, dry goods and
clothing direct to consumer on C. O. D.
mail order plan; commission with ex-
pense allowance, .\pply with references
to Mr, Keene. 202 Christie bldg after 3
p. m.
WA :\TED— Experienced food specialty
Kale.sinan to call on retail grocery and
Jobbing trade, both city and cuuntry
head.juariers. Duluth.. Minn. Must be
capable, energetic man of good habits and
no cigarette smoker. State age. experi-
ence and salary expected. Address i37
P'.vmnuth bldg .. Min neapolis. Minn.
WANTED—Rivet gangs. shlpfTtters. acety-
lene welders, sheet metal workers, ship
Joiners, cabinet makers, helpers and la-
borers. Good wages, permanent work
Apply L. A. Shipbuilding & Drvdock cor-
poration, Los. Angeles harbor. San Pedro
Cal.

YOUNG WOMAN with child of school age
wishes position as housekeeper; small
hotel or private house. Write V 677
Herald.

VOUNG WOMAN desires permanent posi-
tion; clerical work in store: experienced
and can furnish good references. Mel.

POSITION as housekeeper wanted by
widow, have eirl 8 years old. ICuii Broad-wa y. .-Superior, Wis. Broad 1356- ,!.

Good girl wants general housework or
housekeeping position; plain cook goodwage s. Address L !iX2. He rald.
DESIRE position as stenographer; have
had experience In law office, \\rite 426
N. 52nd ave. w.. West Duluth.
laundry: LAUNDRY! All kinds, special
prices to large families, hotels and cluba
Mel. 5290.

POSITION as housekeeper by middle-
aged widow; reference. Address E 486
Herald.

grade, French Wilton. 8-3!«Jfc
12o. 3 new sample iiat-"^

Trade m Watch Sale!
Trade in your old watch on a new one.
Easy payments. Roland W. Esterly, 410
W. Superior st. One st ore only.
RUGS, highest grade,
10-ti. regular
terns, regardless ..d advance in price tliv-y
go at $;tu. Household Equlpmeni .i-
change . 115 E. Superior st.

LUMBER tor sale in tar lots, dimens.oiis
8 to 16-ft., shiplap, drop siding, bead.-.l
ceiling. 4 and 6-inch dressed and
matched; 8-lnch and wider No. 1 Norway
boards. Call Al el. ;;70.

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleya.
Buppliea Brunswick-Baike-Collander Co.
Kes. agent, Tom Aliardice, St. I^ouia ho-
tel. Duiuth, Minn.

^

t

SCHOOL GIRLS wish to take care of
ciiildren evenings and Saturdays. Mel.
3665.

year S

Total term

,887.051 666, 840. 395. 00

t

nufed durin;;

«3.6»9.39
the year. . . :

ltUSINE.«*S IN
,i>U.5:2 433.063.948.00
MINNESOTA I.N 1921.

:;6.128.55
(Indufitrliill—

Policies In force
.No. .\ mount.

1 . ..1!>,»27.94
D<-' 31. T'l'n

Ir..-

130.617 8 16.695.519.00

1921, 29.869 4.668.026.00

66.842. 738. 64 duri! .

fiS7.050.74
V year. .

.

in force D< i

15 1.817,881.00

tA KT? fl.l

31, ]!i2l

• red during

i.- i..';.si 19,63»,664.00

\ Piir 1,759 115,236.64
.ind claims

1 during

*«.?5o.:fi
r

L<> 'lulniH"... 'fc. 31.

719 182.103.67

:

i:ci
Reielved for pr«*-

li'i'iitiR

61 6,659.67

721.S3n.9!>

HELDI.NO JOHNSO.N, graduate ganlener;
ail kinds of garden work; references.
Mel. 1478 or 7Sul.

UuA Heating.
Hawks Ventilating tlas Radiators. Robert
C. Black. 128 N. 1st ave. e. Mel, 6703 or
74S0.

Furniture Recovered.
Let Foraell do your Ul'HtJLSTERINO.
134 E. Sujierior st . Mel. 1423.

Laundries and Dry Clfangrs.
GET A W A Y l- ROM W A S H I.N O
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 10c per pound. Lutes' Laundry, iiyg
E. 2nil St. Phone Mel. 446 for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp wash service, 20 lbs.. 80cPEERLESS LAUNDRY and Dry Cleaners
a26-22)» E. Ist St. Mel. 428.

illuWiUli

BUSINESS IN -MINNK.SOTA IN 1921,
(•r...ii 11.1. i.s Received

Accidej 8:!fi.60
Health 37 25

•epartmcnt of In-

DULUTB MAID LOCAl

WANT AD RATES
AGATE TYPE ONLY,

Itto Mr llD*

"^Ho per Una

Sin
Min

per line
words mi*k« a line.

it-Kn. 26c each twua.

Liassified Display

Ic per

• MS

•ill entire
jni

10% dl- - .ill.iw.d OB
above riat«a v ;, ac-

corn pan
Stan-?''..- .1 -.:..' merits and Bual-
es!-. agate type ex-
ciu:;. .. .. tt.M iiof (I roontli.
Set wii.ta. dis. »,!>•
Vinne outlin

. . . ugate.
l;.;; per Unit a irioulk.

^3.060.80

-1.413.67
7.444.35

fl 344.08

7 14.88? «
9.a65.3-*

MIM

*i7i.r«i

. .»1,075.6! V ;.,, .,„

DEC. 31, 1921.
•nf.! $ 2S. 278. 013. 67

'.'.4, 517. arts. 53
2^9 37

r«.200 71
-:,r,.s(;.45

: 7:5.75

m per
. .11 '>7B. 607. 467. 39'ON-LKULKR ASSKTS.

nd Fft'its il'i.- !ind

$ 18.103.422.41

I'TOlertU-*- Inwuninc- ( run |»il I'V
.

1

- .'iC Is . .

23,947,436.34

3.630.726.74
16.714.45

.!...<

. .$1,120 304,707.33
-I 1 - NOT ADMITTKD.

i :.:.;, 038. 69
li-dK'-i asse:-
valup U. 126. 07

1.750.679.13

"i'otai ae:- l.l 4.721.742.79

«,:
'• I'j'.i.Mo .$1.115,BS;i.024.64

vmUITIE.S DEC. 81. 1981.
I I 1.:^:, .-.t.:- r. ?<i 00

Sn I'

unpali'

Ml M',:- r

.--.-.ii{0..47 CI,

vljuaifil

; > i.iated . . .

•
I':. 10 1.50
.'i.«fi9.9!t

1.914,630.23

1,100.764.42
475.726.40

State
surai^. .

I hereby certify. That the Annual .'Jtate-
ni»nt of the Metropolitan Life In.surance
company for the year ending I'ecembpr 31.
iy21. of which the above i.s an abstract,
li».'< be<rn received an.i Hied In this depart-
ment and duly approved bv me

O LINDQUI.ST.
Commissioner o f Insurance.

ORDER FOR HEA RI.NG ON I'EtItioN
FOR PROBATE OF WILI.—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—as

In Probate Court. In the Mutter of the
Estate of Hans B. Knudsen. Decedent.
A certnin instrutiient purporting to b<»

t»i« last will and testament of Hans B.' idsen having been presented to thist and the petition of Knute M. Hoff
r.g duly filed herein, ri'presenting
•iig other things, that said decedent
!i being a resident of the County uf

St. Louis. State of Minnesota, died testate
in the County of St. Louis. State of Min-
nesota, on the 4th day of November. 1922
and that said petitioner Is appolnte'i
executor in the last will of said decedent,
and praying thai said Instrument be al-
lowed and admitted to probate as the last
will and (est-tiiient of sahl decedent, and
that letters testamentary be issueil 10 the
said Knute M. Hoff thereon. It Is or-
dered. That said petition be heard before
this court, at the l^robate Court Rooms In
the Court House. In Duluth, in said Coun-
ty, en Monday, the 27lh day of November
1922, at nine o'clock a. in., and all per-
si.ni interested in said hearing and In
said matter are hereby cited and re<)Ulred
at said time and place to show cause if
any there be, why said petition should nrjt
be granted. ordered further. That thia

1

ord'-r be served by publication In The Du-
luth Heralil according to law. and than a
copy of this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less
than ten days prior to said day of hearing
Dated at Duluth. Minn., Nov. 6, 1922,

By the Court, S. W. GILPLN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: O. B OIFFORD, Clerk of Probate
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn )

D. H . Nov. 6. 13. 20. 1922

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est and moat reliablu. 208 B. 1st st. F.
L. Rittel. proprietor

Home Laundry. Ih .\. 20lh ave. w. MeU
<7S; Lin. 4'H. Branch 14 Lake ave.
INDEPENDENT D.\MP WASH
DRY 121. E. Ist St. M el. 33 1.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY.
Mel. 543

OptonjetristT

WA.NTED—Men to work in and around
sawmill and lumber yard; good wages
good board, good schools, good houses
for married men; married men preferred-
good living conditions. Charcoal Iron
Company of America, Marenisc o, Mich.
E.XPERIE.VCED SHORT ORDER COOK
wanted from 2 p. m. to 2 a. m. If not
expencnct'd please do not applv. Dell-
rai ps.sen resiasirant, 23 E. Superior st.

YOUNG GIRL wishes to assist with house-
__
work. Cal! Lin. 182- \V.

WOMA.N desires work
laundry. M e r_7 273.

WOMAN WA.XTS
Call Cal. 11 95-J.

in kitchen or

WORK by the day.

PERSONALS.

WA.NTED— Experienced lumber handlers
to load lumber on contract, steady posi-
tion, big wages. Apply Lake Indepand-
^nce Lumber company^^ig Bay. Mich.
E.XPERIENCED BOokKEEI'ElTToi^g^
oral store, must be competeni. none other
need apply. KeiUer's cash stort-. Maren-
isc o. Mich
SALESMEN wanted, experienced, calling
on candy and cigar trade. Manhattan
'^"l"s_Co.^ 40^ >(anhattan bld g.

E.VPERIENCKD SHORT ORDER COOK
Wanted nights. Palace cafeteria. Proc-
J^or. Min n. I'rncior 264.

SHYpping CLK

R

KTw^iId. Apply 4 E. Ist
St. Must be rfliable and a willing work-
er; steady position.

LAUN-

217 W. 1st St.

HAVE OUR optometrist examine j'our eyes
J or glass's \v ennerlund'H 1919 W. S u p." s t.

HAVE Your eyes examTned
'

glasses fitted by The S;tvolaln»in Co.

I'alntlnK^
'

and

Painting and decorating
prices. Hem. 3752.

at reasonable

Interior and exterior painting; also paper-
hanging; very reasonable. Cal. 1U43-W.

I'at«*ntH.

25 years' practice. Consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 1::05 Fidelity. Mel. 3125,

Papers and Magutlnes Bougiit.

DON'T THROW away old magazines and
newspapers, we buy them. Duluth Paper
Stock Co. Mel 6X39.

Phimblng.
THE SANITARY PLI MBING CO.,
l at St. Plumbing and heating.

18 W.

Pianois,

'.(I E.\-SERV1CE .MEN wanted. Must
bring their discharKe. Hee Mr. Jacobsun,
Ho I e l Savoy.
STRONG BOY*, over 10. wanted to work
ill meal market. Hunter's Park store.
H em. 2 1 fiQ.

MAN wanted to work In dairy. Apply Bay-
view dairy . Proctor road. Cal. 4701-W.
HIGH SCHC>oL BOY to work after school
and fvenings. N^w .\stor theater.
DISHWASHER, experienced, at
Superior St.. New Oliver cafe.

2013 W.

WA.NTED^Paper and roofing salesmen.
Alargl.all -Wells C o.

BOY wanted to work in electric fixture
exchange. Mel. 64.

COAT.MAKER wanted.
Bayneld. Wis.

Frank Jellnek,

HELP W.\NTED—FEM.\LE.

Pianos. 31S W. 1st st.
GII.IU.SON I'lANO CO.

Printing-Engraving.
WEDDING AN.NOU.NCEME.NTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
ai Printing Co., 11 4th ave. w.

R<-putrlnK.

PHONOGRAPHS .V SPECIALTY.
Keys, locks, nifi-hanlcal machines, etc.

Sctilender's repair shop. 12 '3 N. Lake ave.
Meh-os.- r,S-

Talklng Marti Ines.

Victrolas amd Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO.

Taxidermistii.

FUNER.\L DIRECTORS,

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOMK
601 N. 66TH AVE. W. CAL. 220.

FRYBiBRO a CO.
Taxidermists.

2826 West Michigan St.
Send for our Catalogue.

Shop Cal 2044-J. Res. <al. llfi' -J.

Have your deer and moose heads mounted
by the Northwest Taxidermist. 525 S.
2 2nd ave. e.

Taxi Ser\ioe.

TWO OH .MORE neat appearing ladies to
canvass and take orders, house-to-house,
for our line of sweaters, hosiery, etc.,
city and outside territory. If not ex-
perlem-fd we wil! iHach you. We have
ladie-s "-arning from $25 to J75 weekly in
commis.sions. Apply with references to
Mr. Ki'cne, 202 Christie bldg., between
1 an d A p. m.
RELIABLE GIRL wanted at once for
general housework; must be good cook.
2 In family; no washing. Call Mrs. Heber
Ha nicy . 1 032 E. Ist st.

E.V PERI E.NCED WOMAN for general
housework, sinall family; will pay J40;
references required. Lakeside 457-L-W.
6303 E Superior at.

E-XPERTE-NiKTl) BOOKKEEPER for gen-
eral Elori-, :i;u:(t be competent, none other
ne»-il apply. Keilier's cash store. Maren-
isco, Mull.

SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. QREQORY
l.NDIVinUAL I.NSTRUCTIONBAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

201 S. 18TH AVE. K
.

HE .M. 250 0.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treatl
ed and removed without knife or pain
Write for free sanatorium book Dr
Williams' Sanatorium, 3022 Univeraity
ave., Minneapolis. Minn.

The Stlhi Ave. Musflc Shop
Records for all make machines in Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open evenings.1JJ_N^TH_AVE W. Mel. 1508.
600 OUT-OF-TOWN carpenters and ma-
chinists to write us for catalogs on
tools; we can supply you promptly and
our prices are right. Kelley-Duluth Co
_Dept^B..^3uUnh^^Minm
AVA.NTED—Machinists and carpenters toknow that we carry complete line .Stanley
Starrelt tools. Write us for free catalog"
Kelley-Duluth Co., Dept. B., Duluth
Minn.

GET A SLING-A -RI.NG GA.ME for homo
amusement, house parties, clubs, etc. The
ideal entertainer; something new. If your
dealer has not go them, cail at room 407,
Columb ia bldg.

PARLOR SET^ 3 pieces, overstuffed in
two-ton brown velour, a beauty. v..^-->-
1225. new sample. J145. Hou.-^
Eq uipm ent exchange. 115 E. Super,

Yellow birch, furnace ch
12, 16-in. or 4-ft. lengths, b;

price on tamarack and softwood. Mel 5"^;.
Miller Trunk Feed, Fuel & Trucking Co.

BIRCH WOOD.
J9.5U cord, Duluth.

Cl'RRY £i WHYTK CO..M el. l .S,".S. 612 Lyceum Bldg.
ToRRl.NGToN CLEA.VER, »;:2. .)..'

port, fumed, $22; library table, fu
$8.75; rocker, $1.76. Hagstroni & 1

gren, 211IO W. Superior st.

Store Yoiuir Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREERex Battery Service. IPS E. Su p. Mel. 4130.

Piano Movimg
.'-rKARlN TRANSFER LINE.

Melrose 4744. 117 W. First St.

DiuiEiuith Steam Baths
and massages tor men and women.

lS-20 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 3608.
D. D. KREIDLER
Taylor Music (.0.

formerly with the
,,., „ .

.is now with the
t/iliuson-Raudenbush Piano Co 318 W
1st St.

DAVENPORT, solid mahogany: walnut
dining table; 6 chairs; 2 oak chairs; 1
mahogany chair and rocker. Cail Mel
h-iM X or Mel. 6039.

SHOULDER CAPE. wolf. almost new;
lady's heavy navy blue chinchilla coat,
3S-40; few other articlea, very chea>>
Hem. 1*99^

per short cord for fine dry
stove length siabwood at Col-

riian's mill. A money maker for truckmen
Mel. 2772.

FOR SALE—Rolltop desk and chair, n^
model, cost J65. used 2 months; will sell
for $30 If taken at once. 13 Mesaba
block.

RA.NGE. Peninsular cabinet: used abort
lime. Call between in and 12 a m
1607 W. Superior st. over Larson's Drug
store.

SL2i

Go^umbm QrafoinioSas
Bunga low Grafon ola Shoppe. 101 W. lat at.

SO Pnaiirn(n)<5 f ' » > « « Planoa. Grand0"U irUfiUlilHU'S Pianos will be sold for
cash or short terms by the Korby Piano Co,

WEED CHAI.N.S
SOLD A.ND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop. 5n:t K. Supertnr St.

;

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service 414 6th ave. e. Hem. 258&.
LARGEST assortment of rebuilt hentem
at lowest prices, now on display. Enger
^ Olson. IStli ave. w. and Superior st.

Brlokerh-oflf PSainios
Ollluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

joaerade Suits Rented
Melrose 43S7. 101 N. First .^ve E.

MUST your children suffer eyestrain in
school.' Bring ihem to Dr. E. K. Eliasonoptome trist, 601 Columbia bldg.
ALL KI.NDS of fur repairing~and remod-
ellng, reasonable prices; work guaran-
tee(l__fl em^_41^ (*

.

VVE PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hideslivestock and poultry. p. gher & Co.!Mel. lo. Mel. 16.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New
Dentists. 101 1st ave, e
until 9 o'clock.

System
Open evenings

Pianos. Exclusive agents
GIUUSO.N riA.NO CO.

31 « West First St.

HOUSEKEEPER or maid wanted: two in
family, no children; electric appliances.
Call Liik osid e 98-J. or 5921 London roa d

.

Co.VIPETlCNT MAID for general house-
work. :) children in family, all electrical
appliances Lakeside 242-W. 4 30,^. Cooke st.

GOOD GIRL for general housework; all
electrical appliances: good wages. Call
mornings or evenin g s. H e m. 3502.

GIRL for general housework; small fam-
il.v. Apply at once. Mrs. D. W. Downs,
118 E. -'ml St., Proctor. Minn.
CoMPLTE.NT MAID for general house-
work, family of two. Mrs. N. C. Clark,
2.il0 E. I'nd St. Hem. S&05.

Private Cadillac limousine service. Wed-
dings and private parties a specialty.
Frank Oion. stand. Lenox hotel. Mel.
1770 Res. Cal. 1451-W.

Umbrella Repairing.

F. A. JOHNSON (& SON
614 E. 3RD ST. MEL. 3690.

Jaimes Lo Crawford (& Son
203 W. 2.ND ST. MEL. 298.

GRADY & HORGAN
118 E. 2ND ST. MEL. 361.

Duluth Umbrella hosp i

!

al. 118 3rd ave. w .

T.vp*wrlter«.

Underwoods. Remingtons. Smiths, Royals.
Late models. $3 monthly. To students.
$2.50. Call Mel. S248 Duluth Typewriter
Co , 32C W Ist St.

LOST A.ND FOUND.
P.VRTY TAKING gentleman's scarf from
cloakroom at Cathedral auditorium
WedneB<Iay evening is known: if returned
to Herald office no ijuestions will be
asked.

COllPETE.NT GIRL for general house-
work, electric equipment. Mra. Frank
McCar thy. 2726 E. 61h St.

COMPETK.NT GIRL for general house-
work, no washing. Apply employment
d

e

partiin^nt. Y'. W. C. A .

YOUNG \\ OM.-^N wanted as housekeeper
for small flat; small wages; good home.
^,i,)r..vs '/. 71. Herald.

Ho\>EKEEPER wanted; 1% miles from
car line, small family; no washing; good
pay. Hem 371.

EXPERIE.NCED W'.\1TRESSES wanted
at oncf. I>elicatcssen restaurant. 23 E.
Superi or Ft.

WOM.V.N wanted for general kitchen
work in small restaurant. Apply 23 6th
ave w.

NE.\T. CO.MPETENT MAID, family of
two. Mrs. .N. A. Gillespie, 3304 E. 1st st.

Maternity hospital and infants home; good
care; reasonable rates. 716 W. ^ind at
Mel. 23h4. >* « -i»

Haflinie§Bros.'''^;X 318 W. 1st at,
son Piano Co.

GUARA.VTEED piano tuning. $2.50; ro
pairing. J. C. Aker. Mel. 74fil. Broad 19»!t.

I'uluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup, st.

REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
ch ines. Boston Music Co.. 14 E . Superior et.

Pianos. 31.S West First St.
G1L1US(J.N PIANO CO.

SOL SWEET, TAILOR-MEL. 3820"!

Expert repairing, pressing. 405 ^^^ E. Sup. at.

Slrsnrrr pianos, pho.nograph.s.
U.4U1I IT MILLER MU.SIC Ct^.Ml'A.NY.

224 West First Strc.-!, Upa luirs.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry and sound wood. Mel. 6 163

BIRCHWOOD, $8 per cnrd delivered^
also black dirt and manure for sale. II.
Harris. Luce rne road. Woodland.
W OOD : \\ UOD : WOOD—Birch and soft
wood, largo truck load. Try us once and
you will buy again. Cal. 1173-W.

Raodenbimsh Pianos
Ollluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

NEWLY WED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooms, easy payments. Anderson
Furniture compa ny. 2 1 At a ve. w.
DRESS, lady's, latent 815!^ i,.-vf-i- worn
half price; also pl.ilted
furnish ingei^_«^'alI_Hem. r.

CURTAI.N.s. bl.iniitns^nd
walnut <lressmg table.
Mfl. 374:1 or U'3 W. 2nd

I no.

.nne.
box

P<JRTABLE S.\WMILL, :

-No. 1 miU. E. O. Johnson, i^.>,j
211. Phone Hem. 6270-F-l 3

.

Dl.M.NG SET In oak, buffet TabTe! «
leather-seated chairs. In good condition.
^55. 115 E. .Superior at.

PHONOGRAPH, Sonora. 30 records mo.^t-
ly Victor. $76; eapy payments. Anderaoa
I-urniturc Co. 2lBt ave. w.

MRS. .NELSON. DRESSMAKING.
Ladies tailoring, 12 W. Ist st. Mel. 2146.

Knaibe Pianos. 318 West First St.
GILIUSON PIANO CO.

Jlrs. M. F. Hansen, obstetrician. Female
disorders Rtten<led. 413 7th ave. e.

FOR CARPENTRY of quality, repair or
new work. A S Page, Hem. 2612.

GRADUATE MASSUSE. Mrs. Martha
Isoniaa. 106 E. 4tli st. Mel. 4bl5.

RUG WEA\1NG. rag rugs for sale;
r.icde to order. Call Doug. 70-W.

ruga

DOES Your suit need repairing? Louis
Toback. tailor. » N. 6th ave. w.

ttKJSl* 3 ^./\1\' And That Settles It !

TRY' a New England ic steamed
wiener at l'i3 E. Superior st.

hot

BU.NDLE W.\SHI.NG wanted by experl-
enced laundress. Mel. 6641.

Masgueraiie costumes for rent at 110 E.
Ist St. Mel. 65S3.

INDEPENDE.NT
Phone Mel. 331.

Damp A'asb Laundry.

S4.,

I

Now 4UST A MIMUte - I KNotO ^-
MJHAT Vou'RE <»OiNG- TO SAV ~ WAIT ?

TMIS C?AR U-'lLL <SlV/Ei- YOU TiOEAJTV
MlLt> -To A GALLOIH of &AS — JT'll

<swt vbu A ^^^ousAN' miles "To a
CS^ALLON OF OIL — a'U GiVE. YO\J
"TwENTy ^oijsah' miles Id A

SCT OF -TlRfcS AND r

FURTHEKMOI^E
J

—

'

1

— AND F^aRTnEJ5.M0l?^ — YOo CAN
M?iv/e. This car All bAV ov/ek
RuutrM t^oADS AND MEV/EJ5 Gt.T

~T1R£b OUT - VOU CAN GlimB MILLS
IN High Ihat o^hcr Cars oan't

UP To svyiy tN Tujq feLocKS ^-
NOW LUHAT CDERE. YQu

GOING- "7b SAy — r*?_

I WAS Gonna 5Ay -
I MAVEM*T SOT That
MUCK m^Hti !!J

r

•t

Sturm windows
1175-W.

washed and hung. Cal.

P1A.no. Kran;ch-Bach. upright, excellent
tone, used very little; sacrifice for cash
Mel. 216. 217 2nd ave. e.

RIFLE, Winchffster, 32-lever action, holda
f> cartridges, good as new. Will acll for
$20 Write .M 71. H erald.

WOOD, good dry birch, cut laat falT
4-foot cord. $11; 16-Inch, $12.60; 12-lnch'
tJJ. Hem 5270-F-ll.

ainiOS S*'**
,*"

*^*"'i!
terma at big

(Hiiiunj/s bargains at the Korby Piano
Co.. 26 Lake ave. n. ,

alkiiiiiikiMM

$25 BUYYS a Bw<^ rolltoj, desk: also
offlci- chairs, for sale cneap. Call <:24
ave. f Jlel. L'620

POTATOES— Whites. 5Sc per ftushel in~i -

bushel lots: 54c i>er bushel in 25-bU8heI
lota Mel. 7463.

BOYS' OVERCOATS. $5 and $7. set of fox
furs, $10, white iron bed with sprlnga.
$10. H-m. 2358.

f

EDICATIONAL.
PIANO, VIOLI.N. VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin, banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music. 2nd ave. e. and Supe-
rior St. Phone .Me!. 5700.

PARLOR SET. 4-piece golden oak and
genuine leather; cheap ;f taken at one*.
415 E 8th St.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric WAsber
at $50. Enger & Olson, 19ib ave. w. and
Superior st.

Hard and soft wood. $9 to 111
per cord, stove lerigths. Try ua.

Mel. 25',t0.

CORDWOOD delivered at $12 per cord for
short lengths and $11 for 4-toot. Hem.
3606.

Jesse French PSanos
Gilluson Piano Co., 318 'West First St

CHINA CL'J.SET, fumed oak, curved glsaii
']r,i-.rs. at h,.:f price. ' "1;..

! i..-^'i EH, :..an 8, dark a, aire 86;

DAY ANTJ EVENI.NG SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
aecretarial oourses. Individual inatruc-
tlon. CE.NTRAL business COLLEGE.

|
K""d condition, $liJ.

8U E Superior s t.
1
i^

jj
jf tT-

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior iraClKarO gil'iUS' .-

course tjuailfles students for high salar-
ied positions Catalogue free. National
Barbe college. 253 fc) 7th. Bt.Paul.

PRIVATE CO-\CHING In public speaking,
Kentlen.en preferred. Address A 85
Herald

• First St.
i lANO CO

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
GAS STOVE,
Hem 3452.

4-burner, very cheap. Call

HEATER, Universal Hot Blaal,
'"al. 1445-,! or 4026 fjn>-o ta ft.

RIFLE, new, .30. U S. army Wlncheatar.
reasonable. Lake side 208 -W.

RANGES, steel. :: ; 2 heaters, beds, aprlngaj
t: ;

.-1 r t resB. 115 W iih a t

( ( i.VHINATIO.N RANGE,
lak' II at once Mel. 6.><63.

$12. Call

reasonable <f

RIFLE, Winchester, for sale, 38-66 Call
Hem. 6558.

'

HEATER for aale. good condition, 6001
Oakley at^

HEATER. Peninsular, for aale,
ave w.

213 34th

ELECTRIC HOIST large.
Inquire at Herald offlce-

for sals cbss».

COAL HEATER, large size.
at., Up>":>i''-- >'»' 4^0l.

iTeAT^ ;

inch t
, .

(OS E. 1st

coal burner.

VIOLIN,
2145-W

$15; large accordion. $15. Cal

SEWING MACHINE, Singer, good condl-
— ! tlon. $16 Mel. 7258.

2 Pool TABLES- for sale. 624 W. Supe-
rior St.

HEATER, Peninsular,
6th St.

for sale. 4016 W.

BRASS BED for sale, i'll E. 9th at
6318.

Hem.

PAIR of dark brown shoes for sale.
3267.

Hem.

SLEEPING
1215.

BAG for sale. Call Hem.

ELECTRIC HEATER for sal e. Hem. 659.

FUJ^ITURE for sale. 924 "W. lat stT

WOOD— Birch and maple, any length.
Mel. 2221). Hem. 2500.

COAT. Hudson seal, lady's; In good coo-
dltlon 114 E. ard st.

HEATER, hardwood burner, $10. Call
mornings. Mel ((789.

MAN S SUIT .\ND OVERCOAT,
44. Call Mel. 6972

new, six*

RA.N'GE, wood and coal.
914 N. &9th ave. w.

like new, $10.

HE.VTER for aale. aclf-feeder. Mel. 9o«g~
224 lOth ave. w.

KITCHEN CABINET, $12; go^dconduTon
41U W. 7 th St. ',

M
'.: < M. -•t^
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M.1SCELLA..XEOUS FOU 8AIM,
l€oiH'iini*<i>

FOR SALE AT A
SACRIFICE

(WftlmUy 'l>ttl..lt., «ztra b«*vy w».ll

Mfrl,ir«r»tor. I-Humer. i ov n i'li«-

1 !a L ] «» r^.,m «' a ri ^ .. .

'

V. !' >
I f ... , n <<| ] : t .^ i

AtTOMOHK I--OR SALE. ROOMS FOR RUNT.
iC«ntinaed>

FORDS! FORDSI
A Few Real Bargains

hogmny ri.

t.I.ai.»; iMia'

•ra. .B.«.iii..

R r>

nv
."ly

-w ifii<ie.fi»,

OB
.

ton truck No... 2S
una •nclo«»d o*b

TAIL iHi'D.. -.^UIT^

M«r. ..1 sed

in gooiJ ntiM

.P<'>RD tourliJi .\o. 21,
nm«. »o.(jd motor aod

HI> lourliJK Xo.
at ( ITrUnthi.

I

!

nd d«m. rtm»,
I. Motor In

..;o f3t&

•^IS ro«cl«ter.
1 In food

n4i

!-lii.sais

t:36

d«m.
tI2S

W, SRD ST.. ;:2, Apartmant E—Modern
furnlabed room for rent. Hot anH cold
wai«r. Pnvat* family. Iii<julr» after 6
P- m.

THE ALEXANDRIA
Fawitly hotel; room or meala; wlntar rat—

,

MILLER HOTEL
Special winter ratee by week or month.
W. 5TH ST.. S—Nicely furnlahed. heated
room, electric: acove for maiiia« breoJc-
'"isl

: reaeonable; for 1 or 2.

'' of furnished, heated rooma, uae of
len; in private family; bualneaa

>:ouple dealred. Hem. S83.

It Ud

d«.iiv

S: .?'ia.ii.o

»l 8t.

BrJ Sot ... .>d, i 6-inch

;inmeat»t« (ie.nv*ry
cura

rtnc. run
'in H«re

oa all types of new

^iro

Com* in atMl •« \m Abaot
nwat plan.

oitf murr pvF-

FOSTER JVIOTO.R!: CO.
Ford—Fordson -Lincoln

U- >oD want a larse aunny room with
iota of heat and hot wator and reason*
able rent, call Mel. 768S.

LAKE AVE. S.. nO»—FurniBh«»d heated
ro«iii, }13 per month, or for light home-
keeping. ^»-' 7J99.

FLATS A.NU AP.1RTME.>TS.
(ContlnacKl)

HILLCREST APARTMENTS
18TH AVE. E. AND 3RD ST.

Duluth'a finest and moat hand>
aome apartments are ready for oc-
cupancy. Three and four-room
kitchenette suites complete tn
every detail, e'lulpped with gas
range, refrigerator and dinette
eta. Steam beat and janitor serv-
ice furnished. ' Special Induce-
ment for Immediate occupancy.
AgeU at the building afternoon*
andVvenlnKs. Come out and see
these beautiful apartmaata.

LARGE.
with 1,,

;>.. steam heated room
...iual porch. For appolnt-

-i. ::4G2

"Vk 631— » nicely furnished
rooms, strictly modern; auttabla for
tsachera. Mel 8718.

W. 4TH ST..
room r.nd k
J,,.... ....

^jqi

I.e....

a w.-

iern. furnished front
1 for light house-

.\VE . 4 56—2 nicely furnished.
"""

' " light housekeeping, 45

E 4'i

riette.
-Large, pleasant
furnished for

'<

ri.>onj

light

.Michigan St. at

Ch..ri.si.

It t C(

' 2

1

„. J. kit

..."das <4

ilAJU..
mlm :.i

Umm -M,

.

Rrrt tig-;: 'Ira- S n-,, 4'\ r^ inry

overhaL..ed. A-I nie-
• -w bat t wry. cord
.»s it. caMb propo-

i If r rn.

' €ompI.et«
* - * deinouni-

n.-w • '>>. „t n bargain.
41 'J (.* n:- i; a.\f

At '< i ri-LlKS A M» lli.lMlRS.

Tires—Tires— d". res
'iTda and fabrlca.

. ^' ... i -.'...'" '..u IT.iO and all alaea

AVE. E.—Well furnished front
strictly modern; private home.

4!I9«.

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
JOS LONSDALE BLDO. MEL. ((l.

an Woodland ave.. Uunter'a Park, two
attractive modern remodeled apart-
ments, equipped with firoplacea and
hot water heating plants: choice loca-
tion; G rooms, $4$: 7 rooms and alcove,
ISO.

STORBg A.\D OKFKKS FOR RENT.
(Contlnaetfi

190< W. Superior at., flat 11. 4 rooms and
bath, steam heated. $J5.

717 W 2nd St.. 6 rooms heated, newly
decorated; wonderful lake view, tiS.

F.
302-6

I. SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
Lonsdale BIdg. Melrose 660.

W. 2ND ST., 2318—Furnished front room
with hot water heat for gentteman.
Lin. 8 93 -J.

^^

FUR.NISHBD. heated room, for 1 or 2:
walking 'iistance from center of town.
Mel 7«0 t.

E. 4TH ST.. 380—Bright room In private
famtly. board If desired; gentleman pre-
i:err<»il_

Lake ave. N.. «0B—private sleeping
room for 1 or I gentlemen: Scandinavian
lionie

EI. ITll—Large front room
•jtte; nil conveni'.'niijs. CaL

ISll

; lit Rate Tire Co,
W. .Superior m. Uml ftlt.

.:d Roovis for
i I
nA

rent.
H..ir

home
...•,s«.

New Apartment

4 rooms. large, light rooms; electric range,
built-in features, everything new and up-
to-date; r>ady for occupancy; 160 p«r
month. Phono 1182 or 1183 Mel.

»N«JW

::'.A»Ta

Shafts

""

ulutii Aul«» Wrecking
ism A.M.. W. an.i '" ':!»;:-. Mat tilt.

od

V- 1915,
room.

tit s

—

>r
y furnlshad

f.317

*

i

't heat,
w.

r.

. fur-
s.

• i.l ST.. -
lOuaakei^T

iS for
. t.

rooma

sleeping

Flarh&r

...uOIATORS
.

.
L and recored. R. O.

::-c.h. 171, Lake av«. n. M«U 1114.
: y eatrance.

'. Auto Parts Co.

4T .:

1 room for

avenlenoes.

ated room

1 a.i:l

if' at parts
West.

tor

E. ..i l: i

reii

.,

.

isant front
root (I, Hem. 663
MK.SAHA
nlnfM- 1 m. rent

.2. flat IS—
reasonable.

Nicely fur-

{
;,'!-

r... ^^ .'? -H-tttad . furnished

1728.
'<hed room, ail

1«06—Two very dsalr-
u utahHii rounis.

ST.,
-Mel

1115—Furnished
3S73.

rooms for

Pattison Realty Co.
2 Sellwood Bldg.

VOUR-ROOM FI^T. LOCATED AT
230 MESABA AVE. CHEAP RENT
FOR THE WINTER. CHAa P.

MEYERS, LYCEUM BLDO.

PALLADIO BUILDING.A few very desirable rooms, single or In
•iilta, rents reasonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managera 301 Torrey
bidg. Tel. Mel. b2.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second
fliior of the Oreproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-.
gily W. c. Sherwood A Co.. 118 Manhattan
lldg:_ Mel 226.

FOR RENT—OP'FICE SPACE IN THE
LiCECM BLDG. CLINTON-MEYERS
CO. LYCEUM BLDG.

GARAGES A.\D .STABLES.
HBiATED STORAGE SPACE at Earl C.
n illiains' wash rack. Have your car
polished to save the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 416 E. Michigan st. Phone Mel.
1(160.

FOR RENT, very reasonably, building 20x
6(J, suitable for repairing, storing or
psiinting automobllea L. A. Uunderson,
6131 E. .Superior st.

W. 2ND .ST.. 2728—Garaue. light and wa-
ter furnished: cheap. Cal. 2297-J.
OARAGE for rent. lOlh ave. e. and Ist St.,
t« a month. Hem. 2y42.

HOUSES FOR <«ALE
(Continued)

POSSESSION AT QgNCE.
Small cash payment, lot or acre tract and

rent for balance will purchase the lol- i

lowing:
WEST END.

A 6-room new dwelling ^ith heat, laundry
tubs, birch finish, full basement an i

all conveniences, on large lot. I:.

choice 23rd ave. w. district. Housr
built right and price is reasonable.

EAST END.
A 6-room, almost new dwelling, with heat.

hardwood floors. good finish, full
basement and all conveniences. Lu;
60x140 feet. Goo.l district on 7th ave
e. You cannot do better than this.

Otir salesmen will be pleased to show you
the above.

BENJ,\MIN F. SCHWBIGER CO..
1932 vy. Superior St. Mel. 40^7.

$500 Cash

OARAGE tor rent, with liRht. }5 a month.
Til E. 3rd St.

FOR RE.NT—Dead storage for cars. 619
E. 4th Bt.

GARAGE for rent; $6 per month.
4C33.

Hem.

HEATED GARAGE stall. 28»l W. I'nd at.

GARAGE for rent. Call 1811 E. Jnd at.

GARAGE for rent. 113 W. 4lh st.

BARN for rent. 622 E. 8th st.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RE.\T.
HIGH-CLASS storage sub-basement for
rent; heated summer and winter to about
70 deg; in absolutely fireproof building;
lowest Insurance la city; 60x60-ft.; electrlu
elovator; located between 3rd and 4th
avea w. W. c. Sherwood & Co.. 118 Man-
hattan bl.ig Mel 22B

>8B per month, will purchase a
new modera 6-room bungalow:
liot air heat; garage; basenient:
£iO-foot lot In the East end; price
84.000.

Melrose 4802

THREE-FAMILY HOUSE CHEAP.
11,(00—Buys an Income property of three

five-room flats and double garaR-e in
central East end. Brings in 8106
monthly. Will sell on terms. Call

EBERT-HICKEN COMPANY,
Realtors.

316-316 Torrey Bldg.
MeL 871. Evenings and Sunday* Mai.

UOliSES FOR SALE.

EAST.
I7.0OO—1800 cash down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new 6 -room houae. located
less than a block from the car line at
Hunter's Park. Modern in every way,
with fireplace, buiit-in bookcases,
laundry tubs, attractive Interior fin-
ish throughout. Very reaeonubld
monthly payment. A good building lot
with a little cash will be considered.

Heated Apartment
S rooms,
walking
1st St.

best East end location; easy
distance; garage. 914-16 E.

Patttison Realty Co.
Mel. 1182

ILATS FOR RENT.

Cosiy. warm. 4-room healed apartment, Stb
ave. e. and 4th at. 8!iO per month.

Five-room apartment, stove heat, water
paid, bath, gas and electricity. 6tb ava.
• and 4th st. 120.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO..
IS Phoenix Bldg.

1421 W. Superior St.. 5-room tlat. 820.

4-room heated flat in Wieland flats, rent
138 to 83;! pier month, including water.

SIS W. Sth St.. 6 rooms. (22.

i— Llnd-
ava.. a.

; . 400—Furnished,
I or 1 or 2.

heated room.

FOB RENT—414 lat ava. e.. & roomfc

o..
'?4.

\l r«>Mt)llll,l> VVA\TED.

We Bmv Used Cars

rnlahad room tor

varm bedrootn for

-Furnished, healed

r ROOM with board

. ., 426-
7(171.

-FMrniahed rooma for

..-ELL THEM t..i.N

. . ;.: E.

I.I.. .\

HIDES AUTO CO.
.St.

CAR DEALERS..
M«lro«e ilitl.

ROOM, with board; cea-

—Furnished^ room, gentle-

334—Furnlshad room for

3 Uui-t.VI.S for rent. 4016 W. 6th st.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.
Mel. 668.

VERY PLEASA.NT and light 6 rooms and
alcove. 4 blocks from pustoffice; rang*
and heater, all set up for winter, for
sale. Inquire 319 7 Vi ave. w. Mel. 6498.
THREE A.ND FOUR-ROOM FLATS.
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT. CENTRAL.
JIO TO 816 MONTHLY. CHA3. P.

S. LYCEUM BLDQ.
• front flat, with bath, facing
auuiii. for rent; very attractive and very
warm; only I.nkes from 2 to 3 tons of
poal during winter. Inquire rear flat. 119W 1st at.

J STEAM HEATED ROOMS for Ti^ht
houseliufidriB. J:;4 E. 5th Kt.

' f—The price has been $7,000. but the
owner wants to dispose of a modern
6-room house located In that high-
clasa resilience district near 17th ave.
e. and tJtU St. Bluestone foundation,
hot water heat, street and avenue
paving In. Make us an offer.

HUNTER'S PARK.
14,800—Right on ^Voodland ave. A beau-

tiful lot in a beautiful and conven-
ient location. Sii-roum home, hot wa-
ter heat. Can be bought on reasonable
terra*. Call Mel. 'iij for appointment.

LITTLE ft NOLTE CO., REALTORS,
300 Exchange Bldg.

1160 CASH. 886 a month, will buy large
4-room cottage, hardwood floors, gas and
electric light, 2 bl.icks from car line, SOih
ave. w. Price 8. .260. Theodore Lalne,
31 3 Providence bhig. .Mel. 2091.

OWNER must sell at once brand new
modern 6-room huuse. at 42nd ave. w.

;

price 86,160; email payment down, bal-
ance like rent. Call Hem. 4482.

16.: HO—8600 cash down and 846 per month
which Includes all Interest at 6 per
cent, will buy a practically new 5-
room house which has an attractive
sleeping porch In addition, modern in
every way, heat, garage, a 7Sxl20-foot
lot on a graded suburban street.

$4, BOO—Very easy payment* on a modern
5-room bungalow, not very far from
the car line in the Bast end. with a
heavy bluestone foundation, hot watar
heat, good lot.

WEST
16,100—A new listlnir in a 6-room house,

located In the Denfeld high school
district. Three rooms up and three
down; heal; garage In the basement;
new and well mranged; stucco and
frame. $600 oaah.

84,100—Buy* a 6-room housa. locatad on
a corner lot In the 39ih ave. w dis-
trict. There are 2 rooms up and 4
down (1 bedroom down), full base-
ment, bath and in good condition.
House Is vacant; you may have pus-
session at onoe. Would like 8700 cash.

FLATS FURNISHBO.
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JODUSED CARS
CASH—AT THB

Duiii Mq Eichange
L..i»Kfli A\«, and First 8t

PAY CASH
wr«ck.ed and old

.Qd tel.! the part.&
ear*.

. yth Auto Wrecking Co
i ri jtVe. W. » nd R . R. St. Mel m.

.,...„.,.,,•..... . !">. \ '"v n ' !ir
- :-

r '^.

<eiii,.

•irm

, It

HURSKS-— i'E UK I.K >«_i :tc.

!i.M.>M WITH BOARD.
B. STT!
to

BO
2 t.

4J*r.

:- oT . Ui2«—Room and board
bio party in private family.

> In private family for
ucss exchanKed. Hum.

M •HEATED ROOMS for light
531 W. 3rd St. Mel. 6718.

!• V. i^.^ i.-.ii,.. or unfurnished 3-room flat
OB 7th ave. v. and Sth st. Call Hem. 4653

rent6-Ruu.M FURNISHED FLAT tor
Call cal. 217-J 312 N. 63rd ave. w.
S-RijOM modern, furnlshad, heated flat;
reasonable rent. Ca t. 1004.

3 tjR 4 .NICELY furni7hed. heated rooms.
423 9th ave *». Hem. 2CS0.

OTT-SKAFTB CO., REALTORS,
208 Lyceum Bldg. Melrose 686.

FINE MEDTUM-PRICED HOME
HUNTER'S PARK.

|S,SI)0—6 rooms and sewing room. In very
desirable location, excellent neighbor-
hood for children; concrete foundation,
hot air heat, hardwood finish ilown
corner lot. This one will stand In-
spection.

OWNER will saerU;.;e tor quick sale mod-
ern 6-room hous.-, east hillside. Hem.
4641.

2 HOUSES
11S4-J.

for ?:il>! or rent. Call Cal.

I.\COMB HOMES FOR <«ALE.

WANT TO INVEST?

We have a really good oppor-
tunity for soDieone with a few
thousand dollars to Invest. This Is
not a wild cat proposition and
won't yield a fabulous return ion
paper), but it will pay a «oud
profit con*t*tently. Let's talk it
over.

LITTLE A NOLTE CO.. REALTORS.
800 Exchange Bldg.

LOOKING FOR INCOME?

We have a K-room house, cen-
trally located, that will make a
fine Income proposition for some
one.
And aaotber In the near East

end that is worth Investigating.
Coma and see us about them.

LITTLE * NOLTE t:0., REALTORS,
200 Exchange Bldg.

LOTii FOR SALE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM 82.100 TO
86,000. UEADV TO OCCUPY
I.N SPRING OR SOO.NER.

BUSil.VESS OPPORTUNITIES.
(Continued)

CORNER confectionery and grocery, oa
W. 4th Bt . for sale. Call 32 W. 4th el.
or 331 E. Superior st.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

Moeey to Loao
—ON UEAL ESTATE-

LOANS MADE ON MOST FAVOR-
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY.

W. /vl. Prindle <& Co.
LONSDALE BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHAROBS

r. I. SALTER CO.. LO.NSOALE BLDO.
•WE HAVE "READY MONEY ' to loaa la
any amounts; prompt uervice; building
loans a specially, lowest current rates
P. Geo Hauaon A Son. 181a W. Supe-
rior St. Melrose 680.

4-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT
iRMUire at 716 E. 9th at.

for rent.

ROOM A.ND BOARD and home privilege*
" '

'
- *

t em. 4628.

ing ladles
jwi '.ai. it'' .•-

'
-.1 '..." .>. .-. u.-i iiVe. w.

IVOM
plant.

and board
Cal 2199-W.

offered, near atael

BOARD. ROOM and
month. Mel. 7447 .

ROOM AND IjoaRD.

laundry. $30 per

all Cal. 19iJ-.r.
la private bom*.

FL.\TS ASD APARTME.VTS.
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.J. a and •

Apply ...

Inctt
T vctirn

i«« (or
.1 Idway

9 -ROOM HEATED FLAT, over store on
.Superior si.. suitable for rooming housa
or large Imnlly; cheap rent. 16 W. Su-
pertor a t. Mel, 3 484.

1. 3 AND 4 ROU.MS unfurnished steam
heateii. nawly decorated. 116 B Supe-
rior r Victory theater. Office room
_L ')r^

SIX i;., )M HEATED APARTMENT.
CENTRAL EAST END. RE.\S<>.N.\ULQ
RENT CHAS P. MEYERS. LYCEUM

I 1 .. 1,-,,,-^T. Q^,gr Delicatessen
tor offices. .^pply

tht. ':.' E. Superior at .

1 apartntent,
•.tbi-'. .""ntral

•^ ..ghts. vvator auU eawer:
5 31 W 3rd St.

2-RoOM nicely furnlshad. heated flat.
9th ave. e. ' ^o,

4-ROnM rUR.
ive. w.

481

FLAT. Cal. 921. 106

57 Hi rtdr. Vf.

oiiiplciely furnished. 618 K.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

845 MONTH.
2320 W. Ilth at.—Just built. 6 rooms with
all conveniences, laundry tub* and boat-
ing plant.

DANDY LITTLE BUNOALOW.
»3,T(i0—4 rooms and bath, line large living

room. 14x18; good slaed bedroom,
kitchen with plenty of nupboard space,
modern sink, «tc.; line 50sl40-foot lot.
[In excellent dlstiict; 1 block to car
Una. It's a good one. Let'* show
tit to you.

MAKE AN OFFER.
T rooms; finest B. 1st st location. This

Hhould appeal to the man who wants
his family to live In a fine environ-
ment; full bluestone basement: house
In A-1 condition; fireplace: recently
decorated; painted and shingled; beau-
tiful lot In lawn, jnrubbery. Let us
prove to you that this i« a wonderful
buy. We have been advertising It at
I6.J00.

Several central lots on east hill-
side, water, sewer, gas. graded
streets: lake your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plan* and we
start the new home at unce; pay
like rant. Talk It over or phone

"GraAt, the Homewuod Man."

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO..
Realtors—Builders.
20S Exchange Bldg.

Mel. 4600. Re*. Hem. 248».

CENTRAL WEST END.

711 E. 11th St.—6 rooms, practically new.
all conveniences, including heat.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 W. Superior St. Melrose 408T.

412 6th ave. w. ; 7 rooms and alcove la
brick building, redecorated : hot water
heating plant; 840 per month.

102 N. 1st ava. e.
ored people, 826.

6-r«om houae for col-

F.
3r>2-5

1. SALTER CO.,
LonBUalc Hldg.

REALTORS.
Melrose 560.

AT, .;117 Piedmont ave.. up-
«ood floors, newly decorated,
• J6--M.

of bomes.

s runKe and
"(cept heat.

heater In
1324 Jef-

Gr»«

-^ It

itr

'ivery Car

agon for rent
.. 3608.

1
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:
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TWO' K-H<

i'LAT. ail hardwood
lie iialil* water and sewer.
ave w.

-:i .ind bath, modern except heat.
avt. and W ist st.. 828. Wahl,

]• LATS In Portland apart-
tiiodorn. Cralg-Gllberi Co..

iiv nut i\ \xj^ all
223

ronven-
S. 2»th

>r runt. SOS Lake ave. a.,

nlencea except heal. Mel.

FOR RENT—Modern
L'aragr, in desirable
iiot

HEA'lED and unhealed 6-roorn fully mod-
ern houses, well planned, well built and
In first-class condition, steam heat fur-
nished from central plant: each house
has fas range and other modern equlp-
inent. Call <-»

! . 71)6 for full Information.
6-room house and
East end location.

it water heating plant. For particulars
see W. M. Prindle Co.. main floor Lon*-
dale bldg. Mel, 2400.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE, strictly modern,
full basement, fireplace, excellent view
of lake. In Lakeside, $46 per month.
j2ra[g-( ;ilbort Co.. Sellwood bldg.
MODERN 8-room house. 801 R. let St.; all
newly decorated and painted: hot water
heat, Bood yard. Cralg-Gllbart Co., 601
Sell wood bldg .

U-Ri'UM HOUSE, steam heated, coal la.
F;:':;iiMri. for sale. 217 2nd ave. e. M«L

__^
' imes; after 6 p. m.. Mel. 218.

F> T—8-room house. 716 B. Srd st.
For particulars see W M. Prindle Co.
main floor. Lonsdale bldg. Mel. 2400.

$300 cash and rent for balance will pur-
chase the following:

A 7-ioom. 1 or 2 family dwelling with all
convenience* except heat, on Pied-
mont car line. A bargain at $2,350.

N. J. UPHAM, CO.. REALTORS,
Raa Hara. 8145. 714 Providence Bldg.

BUY LOTS NOW
$4,500—Hare is an S3-foot frontage, on E.

2nd St., suitable for an apartment
hous* or a row of duplexes; there
aren t many locations like this left.
Discount for cash.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, aay
time; quick service, building loan* a
specialty, 6^ and- 6 per cent. Cooler A
Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange Jbldg;

WK LOAN MONEY on farm "and city
property and buy real estate cuniracta.
mortgages and notes. Northern Title Co..
61- ! irst National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount; we also
purchase good real «aiate contracts. Ben-
jgmln F. Schweiger, 1932 VV. ijupenor st

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little Sl Nolle Co.. Exchange Bldg.

CHATTEL ,\\D SALARY LOAKS.
iContlnned)

LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN gr'^ ' ""T
E .M P L O Y E D C.\N 7
FROM 810 TO $100 0.\ il
NOTE.
LOAN ALSO .MADE ON Ft^R-
NITURE. I'l.lNoS. AUTOS. ETC.

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY TN EAST WEEKLY
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

OB

MONEY un hand; low interest rates; largo
or small aiuounia. N. J. Upham Co.,
Providence bldg.

MONEY TO Loan. FARM and TIMBER
LANDS JOHN CROSBY. 305 Palladia

UORTUAUES A.M> CO.NTRACTS.

LflttHe & .Nolte Co,
200 Exchange Bldg.

I WILL TAKE IN TRADE Ford coup© or
Ford sedan on my corner lot in Lake-
siae. Eugene M. Hogan. Mel. 3218 or Mel.
7662.

TWO LOTS In Superior. Will trade for lot
In 8t. Paul. Minneapolis or car. T. Jas-
mln, 830 Sherburne ave., St. Paul, Minn.

An M-room. 2-fam!ly dwelling, with all
conveniences except heat, on stone
foundation and full 60-foot lot. Chick-
en coop on lot. Near car line on W.
3rd St. Price only $8,300.

Lot for 1

*t. ciieap.
ale, 50x96. 12th ave.
Call Hem. 5321.

e. and 11th

TWu
8674.

FINE LOTS, Lakeside snap. Mel.

FARM LAiVDS.

dwelling* contalnlnc 4 families, renting
for $62 per month, nil conveniences
except heat; street paved and cement
sidewalks. Corner lot on 27th ave. w.
AVould accept a lot or acre tract
first payment. Pric'e only M.600.

BENJAMLN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
193J W. Superior St, Mel. 4027.

as

FORCED TO .«'BLL
A S-rootn, all inodern home. Vi
block from Woodland car. for only
$4,260; $«00 oash. balance 837.60
per month. Including mortgage
Interest.

iW
UtJ-to- late modern 7-room heated flat.

- risonabld. 4044 E. 6th at. Mel.

irtlvely; puppiOB avail-
win ru..r at stud. Vi*n

as I. Wl».

all

AT, 719 E '•'- -

' t'l e for g :
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lanitor service.

and
.0.

Mel. 5402.

RO'jiia B
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nd bath heated.
Wahl. Lonsdale
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titb ai
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rimalBV .gear in

tMarlr n.*w.. fitO'.,

-= or two for light
.IS. eluctrto light*.

.i>eta of two or single
beat, gaa.

RE..VLTOR.S
.Melrose u

rent, water and light, ga*.
307 nth nve. w.

lownstalrs. all conven-
i.eat. • 'h at.

rent,
528 VV, 4t;i dt.

watar, gaa.

T for rent.

VERY I ;

iiuire Itii't,

331
St.

W. 6th at.

.1 1 ;i.Tiur Bt.

r for rent. la-

e-ROOM FLAT.
as. 332

tiot water heat:
E. Sth St.

alt coB-

4 :s, upstair*, bath, gaa, water and
i;n.ii j19 8. 61st ave. w.

5 ROOMS, all eonveitlencea axcftt heat.

4-ROOM FLAT at 21st ave. w. and 3rd
St., water, sewer, toilet and light; rent
815 per month. Cal. 59.

4-ROOM HOUSE, 2 blocks from 6tb ave.
e and Mesaba; electric light; $6 a month
Phone Mel. 6714.

6-ROOM HOME. 47T1 E. Superior st.. $36
a month. Mel. 440S, Lakeside :29-W. 614
Torrpy bldg.

MODERN CORNER HOUSE. 1634 B. Su-
perior St. Inquire P. Johnson, 311 W.
Superior st.

A dandy bargain in a home out In
Woodland; 6 rooms. 2 store*, all
modern. 60xl40-foot lot: full con-
crete foundation and basement: '

hot air heat, hardwood floors, fir
finish, nice light fixtures; large
light rooms. conveniently ar-
ranged. This Is absolutely a bar-
f:.i,ln. You wont find anything like

t again for a long time.

WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for Invest-
ment. Dixon Land Co.. 407 Palladio bldg.

COVER.NMENT LANDS.
'

Homesteads, timber claims; we locate;
$25 and up. 6 W. Superior St.. rooitl 7.

For Qyjck Cash—Siulbmat
Real Estate Contracts, Mortgages,
Notes and Other Securlliea to

Cook Investment Co.
706 Palladio Hldg. Mel. 950.

ReMamce LoaEi Co.
:"il PALLADIO BLDO.

Corner of 4ih Ave. W. and tjuperlor St.
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Also open .\lou.. Wed, and Sat, evening*.

WE LOAN ~~

On Your Plain Note
No Security, No Endorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN 19THE UE.Sl WE GIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME .NECESS.\RY TO REPAY THHLOAN A.ND CHARGE VOU ONLY FtjKTHE TIME YOU H.AVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CO-NFIDENTIAL.

Dolyth Finance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open noon*.
-Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

WANTED—A loan of $4,000 on first mort-
gage of a :jtore and tlat building; build-
ing worth easily $10,000; this is a first-
class loan; will pay 7 per cent Interest.
Write P. O. box 159. Duluth.

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable charges, .^etna Title
Co.. 208 Alworth bldg. Mel. 1 443.

WANTED—To borrow $3,500 on first
iiiortgiige from private party. Write K
K73. Herald.

CONTRACT (or deed wanted. Call Mel.
9941 or write E. F. B. 4066 Minnesota
ave.

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R,
McCue. ill Manliaiian buig. V!el. 6684.

CHATTEL A.NU SALARY LOANS.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79. A,
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of each
month. Special Nov. 17. ."^i-cond
decree. \V. P. Majo. master;

George W. Detert. secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186. A. F.
* A. M.—Regular meetings sec-
ond and fourth Monday uf ei»ch
ii:onth at 1 M). Nov, 13. Regu-
lar business and third de^rt^w.

ChnrifM B. Cannon, master; Burr Porier,
secretary,

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO lix.
A. K. u A. M., meets first and
third Monday of each month at
S o'clock in Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson
street. Monday. Nov. 20. second
degree. (it-or>fe E. Nelson. W.
Foot, secretary.M. : R. G

FARM AND TIMBER L.\NI)S bought and
sold. John Crusby, ;;05 P.illa.llo.

GARUE.N TRACTS.
ACRE OF LAND, with r-room house, end
of Piedmont . ar Une. Call Cal. IS43-W.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR QUICK sale, by owner. NE'-4 of
27. 70-22. with about 1,000,000 feet of
•aw timber, 1.000 cords of spruce pulp
wood, 1,000 cords ot soft and hardwood.
according to cruiser's estimate. $2,600
buys this. Near International Falls S O
.Mc'Jriff. St. Thornaa. .\. D.

REAL ESTATE FOR E.\CHA.\GB.
Two-family house, almout now.
with water, sewer, gas. toilet,
bath, electric lighst, 60-ft. cor-
ner lot, would accept land, good
building lots or a good car as first
payment. Price $4.6uO.

BEETH-HARPER COMPANY.
808 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 6925.

$300 CASH OR LOT AT LAKESIDE AS
FIRST PAYMENT.

4-roorn new stucco bungalow, 3 4 blocks to
c«r line, concrete foundation, furnace
htiat. 50xl40-ft. lot; balance $8,oOO to
suit.

3-RooM COTTAGE at 1st ave. e. and 9th
St.. newly [lainted, cheap rent. Mel. 4608.

MODER.N S-ROO.M HOUSE. 1534 E- Su-
perior St. P. Johnson. 311 W. Superior st.

6-ROOM, warm house for rent; big yard:
electrlcllghts. 118. 606 E. 14th st.

6-ROOM HOUSE for rent, modern except
hent and bath. 2406 W. «th st.

Modern 5-R(jom cottage, hot wa-
t-r heat. Imiulre 1209 B. Sth St.

6-ROOM HOUSE for rent, 113 4 W. 2nd Bt.,
820. Inriulre 116 Vi W. 2nd st.

E. STH ST . 909—8-room house; hot water
heat. Call Hem. 1690.

;l convenlenc

^»-»i....^. ..j)LE HOTEL

e* except heat.

LAT for rent. 1937

^•crvice Motor Co.

Repti'bllc
'

....:k

Stack Brothers & Co.

(' IW2 Ford Touriiif

101-5
Elirni-

Wee

.N".i .

f'S.aO par »

LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
"'" II. with bath. 12.60.

Board and room.. $1«.

-HiRN HOTEL
ij wk

4 RtOOMS for rent, all convenience* except
'•Nkt -1 9 E. Sth St.

4 -^ and bath, heated, adults only.
! arson at.

3 ROOMS for light housekeeping. Call at
:'26 Mesaba ave.

LITTLE HOUSE for rent. 432 H E. Ist st.
Iniulre_H

e

m. 4389.

6-RO<jM BUNGALOW for rent, modern.
(-all Hem. 4070.

60TH AVE. W..
Hem. 4.'5!>8.

401—6-rooro house. Phone

HOUSES FIRNISHEO.

4-ROoM
-t Mel

HEATED
•4«4.

FLAT. 14 E. 6th

for rent. 316 E. !:h at. In-

fer rent- il2 E. loth

|:u montb. 634 S. 4th at.

4 new

or r.APER
rent of fur-

n ; first «14MM
ierald.
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fiiirai ««. Ca.l.
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bath

:h St.

well
iiglil

neat;

led rao.m* for
> -

u FLAT on B. 6tb St. Call

i..\T. 2759 Wellington *t., $|8

newly decorated. 318 E. 4th st.

iOOM moilern flat. Call 619 B.

4 (or rent, $7 per month. 1926 W.

Hi ^4 ROOMS with alcove. 21I "a
U;-<t Sl.

SMALL FLAT for rent.
6th »t

r«a*onable. 812 B.

-ROOM
:i673.

FLAT. *tov« heal. (.'all MeL

ATTR.\CTIVE 4-ROOM bungalow and ga-
raee on W. Austin st. (Woodland). $20
per month. Call F. I. Salter Co.. 302-5
Lonsdale bldg- Mel. 860.

FCR.NISHED 8-ROOM HOUSE, central R.
3r1 St. -Nov. 15 (o May 16. Will retain 3
rfionir. Vcl •''!^^^ .ii't^r i> p ni. or .Sun. lay.

WEST END HOME.
6-room house, hot water heat, stone foun-

dation, oak finish, narrow floors, built-
in buffet, large bedrooms, garage, now
vacant: $6,600. terms to suit.

Mel.

COOLLY A UNDERBILL CO.,
Realtors.

i-CS. Res.. Lakeside 469-J.

ONLY ONE MORE .AVAILABLE!

$3,800—Better move Into thi* 6-
room semi-bungalow before the
real cold I $400 cash and 830 a
month will buy It. Good sised
rooms. Good location In Waverly
Heights. Tenant burned 6 tons of
ccal and 1 ton of coke last win-
ter. Street and walk* all In and
psild for.

WEST PULUTH REALTY CO..
,',410 Ruinsi-y St.

REAL EST.4TE WANTED .

SEVERAL PARTIES want to buy « to
8-room house* In good location. Reason-
able price.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 8-48.

WB SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For -beat results and quick action list
yours with Pattison Realty Co.. 311-13
Sellwood bldg. Mel. 1421.

WE BUY CUT-oVER LANDS and lands
with lake frontase In St. Louis and
Lake counties. church Land Co.. 416
Lyceum bldg.

Money Money Noney
«$$ $$$ $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
Vou can get the money without any

delay and at a rate sruuranieed to be low-
er man you "can obtain In the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

satisfy your income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, pnano. vlctrola, Btc.
Men and women, married and single,

what you want tjie money for or whom
you owe don i concern us in the Ihobi.

Private offices for ail application* and
loans.

NO RED TAPE
You get the money the same dar you

ask for it.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.
Just say how much you want and how

you wish to make \o\it payments.
No embarra.sHing questions.

No inquiries.
Call at the office or phone the managar

Everything will be arranged In a taw
minutes.

State Loan Co.
313 Palladio Bldg.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Mon.. Wed., Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 4,5.

PERSONAL NOTE

IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE I

buyer. Byron W. Crooks. Cal.
have a
1166-J.

BUSINESS OPPOR'l*U.MTIES.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., REALTORS.
200 Exchange Bldg.

5 HE.\TED
4132.

ROOMS for rant. Call Hera.

T-ROOU flat for r*at. $11 S. Superior st.

STORES A.ND OFFICES FOR RE.NT.

Excellent Store Location

9051/2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR, WIS-

Wlth 174-ft. frontage. New, mod-
ern display winiows. heat fur-
nlshad: moderate rental: sultabl*
for cigar store refreshment par-
lor, lunch! oom. barber shop, or
mercantile business of most any
kind Additional alteration* mad*
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Qeo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tow*r Av*.. Superior. Wl*.

HE.VTED .^TtORE for rent. Maryland hotel
building. i75 per month. Occupancy Dec.
6 Call Mel. 6628.

An Excellent Home
on paved street In Normal school illstrlct.
Comp>lete, comfortable, cozy, modern In
every respect; largo sun parlor, fireplace,
gsrag;e. furnace. In fact, a real homs.
Propcrty will be higher next spring. Buy
this now. Mel. 2200. Wheeler-Merriit Co^
realtors. ^

OUR BEST OFFERS.
Five-room bungalow. West end district. A
very cozy hoii.e with all modern conven-
lenceir, only $600 cash, balance very easy
terms.
Five-room bungalow, nearly completed;
modern throughout; full basement. $300
cash, balance to suit

No trouble to show you.
A. L. JOHNSON CO.

103 Stack 3Idg.
Melros* 2146, L'lat ave. w. Superior st.

6-ROOM HOUSE, stone foundation, hard-
wo'i'l floors throughout, furnace heat,
cen trill h illside. Mel. :'747. 407 E. lith st

FOR S.VLE on account of sickness. 4-rooin
house, good boaement. good barn, water,
light, gas. 211 W. 9th St.

$2. SOU BUYS 6-room house, sewer, water.
sas and electric light. $1,800 cash. Call
Hem 1386.

E-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale by owner
t4th i ve w. i.nd 6th St. Cal. 781-W.
7-ROuM HOUSE. 611 N. 06th ave. w
$2.5^j, terms. Cal. 1125-J.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

Sanltsiry Service Shop
317 W. First St. Phone Mel. 3080.

Cleaning and pressing, shoe shining busi-
ness, already established and doing btist-
ness; must go away; will sell on term* or
cash. Owner* leaving city.

MR. REALTOR. I.NVESTOR.
OPPORTUNITY-GRABBER I

I am authorized to sell or trade all the
assets of a corporation going out of buai-
ness consisting of lots, tracts of itnd. a
bungalow, and securttlea, all representing
an investment or equity of over $25,000.
What have you to offer?
For particulars write E 4S7. Herald.

HOTEL. 68 rooms, running water la
rooms, cafe and .=oU drink parlor; central
location: furniaii.ngs in good condltloa.
Price nghl. Wiite or call on manager. J
F. K . 105 Lake ave. a.. Dulut h

POOL ROOM for sale, good paying busi-
ness, party leavng for the West. Six
tables, fixtures and stock i 2.300 takes
it. Ideal Billiard Parlors. 712 Tower
ave.. Superior. Wta.

DANDY MIN.NEaPOLIS rooming house
19 rooms. Rent ^70; year lease; down-
town; always full. Mrs. Smith. 112 S.
9fb St.. Minneapolis. Minn.
STORE for sale, Duluth suburb location
two-story brick veneered, JJx50, stone
foundation, cement basement, on car Une
Write VV 777. H.ralri.

M.\N with about 74, 600 to take over go-
ing business, established 4 years: one
with mechanical experience. Address 1.

'•"S, Herald.

We will loan $10 or more on your personal
note If you are holding a aarmanent
position.

NO INDORSERS
NO SECURITY

NO HONEST PERSON REFUSED. ALL
TRANSACTlO.NS -VRE STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN <&

INVESTMENT CO.
918 Torrey Bldg.

Telephone Mel. :i-4-l.

Office hours, «:uO a. in. 10 5:30 p. m.
Monday. Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. m.

SALARY LOANS
.^eo and Women

steadily employed can borrow from $10
to $100 on their personal notes. Repay la

weekly or luonthiy payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDO.
Phone Mel. 9306.

Office hours trorn ^ a. ni. to 6 p. oa.
Mon.. Wed.. Sat. 8 p. m.

TRINITY Lodge, no. 282. A.
F. & A. M., iiieeis first and
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at
Trinity Masonic temple, 21 1» W.
Fir.st street. Monday, Nov. l.T.
.Special work, third degree. B.

T. Ilotfiiian, W. M.. A. W. EricKson. b«v-
retar.v, ;:118 West First street .

Zenith Chapter. No. 25, meet*
::» 2nd and 4tli I'ri. at Masonlo

tomple. Lake ave. Harriet K
Relnhart. W. M.; Ella P. Gear-
hart, secretary.

Eui.hd c. .No. 5t). iiK-ets first and thirdTuesday. West Duluth Maaoruc ternpleLaura Erickson. W. M.; Elizabeth '

Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C, No. 226. meets lat an<1

Wednesday. Lak--' ' < v .

—

.Nov. 15. Regular
ation. Beatrice ii

lla Kempton. secretary.
Trinity c. No. i4.:. meets 2nd and

Tuesday. Nov. 14. Regular business
tiation. Trinity tempir. Stella
VV. .M.; Hazel Molr. itecretary.
Morgan Park C. No. 246 meets ftretand third Wednesday. Neighborhood

house, Nov. 16. ReguUr buainoas, ballol-
ttig, initiation. Bessie Bloedel W M •

Lauri mil. secretary.
Harriet C, .No. 251, meet* 2nd and 4((»

Saturdays, Masonic temple, I.4ik« aveKaiherine E. .Smith. W.,M.; Eva M. Dun^
bar. secretary.

M.

4tlft

Inl-
Coderln.

ORDER OF DE MOLAY FOR
BoV.S—Duluth chapter, Masonie
temple. Lake cvo. i,nd .-^u-cond
St. Wnilam Page, M. r •;.

j

Macaulay. scribe.

KEY.STONE CHAl'TER. ;.<, z}'^
R. A. M. Slated convocatloa

• o!id and fourth Tuesday ove-
iis each month at 7:30.

14. Royai Arch degri^e.
Dinner 6:3i(, Ih,:. Ralph H Pln-

neo, li. p., 602 Provldfem e bldg . .Newton
H. Wilson, secretary. 606 Torrey bldg. MeL
7627.

COMMANDERY, So.K T. titated conclave*
first and third Tuesilay «yo-
nings. Arthur M. Frazce. com-
mander: Newton H. Wllaon.
recorder.

UULUTII COUNCIL. .No. 6, R.
& S, M. Slated convocation
third Wedn>-9ilay of each month
at 7; JO o c:ock. Nor. IS. Royal
'legree will he conferred bvuulttr Gladaon and ttie Select -i..,.^

dtgrte will be con Jarred by W. J. .

Robert Firth. I. M. ; Nswtoa H
recorder.

O T T I 8 H RITE—Regular
s every Thuraday. Next

Thursday, Nor. 16.
h. I'lft degrees; supper

' rr I -iftr. secretary; H.
'-ri"--r. '.• M.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TIO.N.

401 FIRST N.VTIo.NAL BANK BLDO.
LOANS O.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

REASONABLE TERMS.
MODERATE COST.

BEE US BEK< RE YOC BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

SHOO to $1,000

201-7

to loaa oa automobiles.

NJdes Auto Co.
E. First St. Me

GROCERY for aalM,
rent. Hem. 4070.

building and flat^for

I

ilrose 4491. K^IM
tiunlis, fur*,

I

^JsU'

••OBLES MT.STIC SHRINE

—

; (H nr*t and third Friday
. Aad temple. Booster*

Hollond grill. Friday.
L-.ii. Visitors welcome. W.
.\. Covcntty, potentate: 'W. E.
rracy. r*- o r . 1 .

r

^rcJ-.CLA.N t r\ N^ W, 0~
?•—«JSl S. C, ij .-. ^ .st and tblrd

rr* \V ^s<ln**day of each month at •
"'

i>- m.. U. O F hall, corner
Fourth avenue w«.at and First
street .Next rreeiing. Nov. 16.

Jot;n li. Bcolt. chief; J* '•Murchy, aec-
retary and financial

DULUTH LcyL'i. c, .nO. 28. I. O.
O. F.. 31 Laac avenue north.
Mel. 1363. Meets every Friday

8 p m. Next meeting -Nov 17. 7.10 p. m,
8econ<l and third degree work. F. A Al-
fons N. r,., Herbert E- Johnson. actln«
secretary.

CENTRAL I r.NK LOD<3E. 178
I. O O. F . torr.fr of Fifth ave-^
Due west Bill Fourth street.

Odd Fellow*' temple Meet* vvtry Wed Boa-
day L. O. Krene-*.. N O. MeL 7$51;
Chaunc<*y Johnson, -.ir-'ii'v Mel 4I$J.

We take fhotguns, ri'l*

graphophooe*. typewriter*, watches, dia-
monds in BtoraKe and loan you moaay
on same. Keystone Loan Co.. 81 W.
ijupenor st. EstablJsbed 30 years-

t>rLl_TH ].•

!.oyal ffrder
he first and

eaL-h iKODth

.

i"-i:. ".;:). 501.
ul .\lc -.-t*
third of
officer. ' -ung

the second and fourth Monday
of each month at .\xa hall. 231 W. Supe-
rior street. (Ulubrooina open from 13 t«
i p. 111. froiu . ; to 11 p. m. R. A.
Melsser. Sec. 2 '. East First St.. flat A.

— > • ' "

=^f=

ati!
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Don't Be a Slave to

Your Possessions

Eminent Novelist Makes Plea to Women to Rid Their
Homes and Their Lives of the Tyranny of Encimi-

bering and Useless Heirlooms.

MUTT AND JEFF—Mutt Sets a Record in the Lion Tamers' Club —By Bud Fisher

TICKL&O P1K»I<; WITH-
THE U/AV t'Vfc P05rt€b

^\RST 1 - - —

m-ott:

Too many women Bpend their Htcs
^••plBjp In order treasured heir-
loom:! that th<n' wii: never use.

''"oo '- cluttered
;;ciri:luous j^oisettiilona wtr
ifh better I'.i. eiV'pri »<« th<„,o..

JUT a. Gtnt ' fjor

of •Precktr, of
th,. Uiii a Old m:> -her
Itopttlar iKiveift, makeu. in th

<:''i'rab#r n;urnlii.i»r e,r M<>r«ir. i..„„^„-

„! their

It! tyranny
.3« poasen-

•'1 iihould f»tie Bays, '*to alt
I'lnwr. a -111 H'r f K.„ K„,.>c. (jf n,y

'

spring

ual

i n* B -

1 th*>

I alutr LliaL takfjs

Little Benny's
Note Book

'B§ LEE PAPE
Capni^tlit. itss.

tim*- and care to preserve and that
really ia of no benefit to me or any-
one- else-

"As I go through this semi-annual
hoiisprleaning procesB I find things

walls I wish I had the cour-
..„v . i drop on the bonflre. The
closets are a task. I could easily
earn $1,000 with my pen while I am
cleaning one of thera. The china
cabinets are crowded with dishes 1

never use and so preclou." that no
hut mine must touch

is the eggshell china
lea »<i. haviner a history of 300 years
in on*- of the oldest homos In Bng-

lelicate that the pink of
shows through the trem-

WinB iutsitely decorated with
Che »(i nountaln. the balloon-
breasted Mongroliiin pheasant, and
dHrlEns- littl*- loveblfds of delicate

d in flight on the In-
...,;

'-"- '>"> most exquisite
chr '-een anywhere.
Ariii fru.;.,; ., 1..K u.,.^ there is a list

ast long as my arm. of platters and
-- - nil pitchers, all perfectly use-

; requiring time for their care.
!que pewter and silver and
must be polished.

become of these thingr
gone I cannot say. Of

rse I appreciate the wonderful
!!'« that people give mf, and I

lem and care for them. Some
..^. r,', ..at p.. into B collecton

at the present
.-11 hand over m*
h year putting m

• iinve, fiprinp and fall, care-
indling and preserving them,
could be earning money of
benefit to myself or ray

is the case with almost ever/
h whom I am acquainted
I feel that I should like tc

ilone and blow with violence,
;; rough my own home, and then

through ihe homes of some of my
• r

I

*. r, ,-u carrying away forever use-
>ictures. china, glass and

.
i

. jiiur-uia of all sorts that add
more burdens to the long list that

iptly be described as *wom-

w »\

Automobile Etiquette Copyrlglit, nil. By Rube Goldberg

lam" king t

iaying, Sa-.

a rood w
,(i man sed
man sed, ;

a ftftBy w

^' ''
' • '^ raging I

woL jt of homes
the . ornait -ork,
the md a!! : vlicu-

dust. that
I )t Immacu-

and makes so much un-
!^k in the keeping of it.

was blowing out use-
^•'1 homes already

to go further and
' people who are
at what they

tiome When they build it

a life Job of taking care
• !i -1 i have noticed that

> n y among builders at
'ly o.n account of the
'• of rare woods, pos-

tive measure for
ird using a nar-

tilain. metal molding
::t the Interior of the

The magazinesi devoted to
•"•' '•"• ••"'I,''"'"-;!: •-) show

' chaste,
Hii:ifc- mtiuen.',,. that is

"•freshing
-^« i lauiiy admitted. 1

™ a" ' ined to his idols.
but I have great

•• honv woman who can.
i! i-i not n€»cessary to be
Those things that clutter

home and make It

a museum and give it
the atmosphere of a museum

of the cleanliness and rest of a
could be used by extremely

:'•:! hearts somewhere, There
many homes In the world

• ornamentation a
""..tvinR" too much. .

; ma 1 ^ around will acquaint any
O "I

I

V whose possessions have he-
me a bur her. with friends
ad neighl, ., would be un-
•eakably glad to have th* unneces-
iry picture, the cases of china, the
lings that have become Impediments
ith*>r than necessities. There are

md shivering little children who
• - ' ^" 'inspeakably grateful for

nd mak that can be made from
i utiu.sed Btuff hanging in cedar

ts all over the country."

\
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S'MATTER POP—She'd Probably Demand Both

Of4,T4|Ar's

CoprrlKht. 1*31. —By C. M. Payne

ilM ^.liiSaM

BULBS FOR
CHRISTMAS

you planted your ChristmasHave
bulb?

Christmas flowers are often pr.^tty
paper white narcip-

can be bought
expensive, but a
Rus or hyacinth bulb
for a lew cents.
Van Evrle Kilpatrick director of

Can You Beat It! Copyright. 1913, By Maurice Ketten

DoHy <5q par John )

DmNER c
Ah JuSTGoiMG

aroumothc
COftMeR

ON >txjRWord of honor ^ Shy word
WlLLYouBe A.^^--s .—-^^ ( OF

f J!S% HONOR

the Floral School Garden associa-
tion and a frequent lecturer in the
Museum of Natural History, has a
few speciflc hints which may aid you
should you care to raise your own
Christmas flowers this year.

Mr. KiJU>atrick advises a beginner
to grow the paper white narcissus, as
it responds quicker than any other
bulb. For a forced eight-week bulb
he gives the following rules:

"Fill a six-inch bowl about one-
half full of clean gravel. Set roots
downward on this gravel bed three,
four or five large paper white nar-
cissus bulbs. Add enough gravel to
hold the bulb.'i firmly upright. Then
fill the bowl with clean water until
the bottom of each bulb in Just im-
mersed. Set the.se planted bulbs
away in as dark and as cool a closet
as available. Add water every two
or three days to keep the water at
the original level. After one or two
weeks, according to the temperature
and light, each bulb will grow a
stem about one inch high, and then
the bowl should be placed on the
sunniest window sill."

HOME
DECORATIONS

Copyright. 1922.

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

If you put Just any old lamp shade-
into the arrangement of your inte-
rior decoration.s. then you are doomed
to disappointment. The lamp shade is

an all-important factor. It has much
to give to the effect of your home
or much to take away from it, ac-
cording to the way in which you
manage the problem.
This year they are doing so many

lamp shades from printed silks and
printed linens and even from glazed
chintzes. And do you know that, with
the plain cream and gray walls to
which we are leaning so fervently
Just now, they are the most decora-
tive things that you can manage to
provide for lighting fixtures?
As foi' shape, there is no hide-

bound rule. It is entirely up to you
and the effect which you wish t j

create for your room.s as a whole.
One of the very newest sorts looks
like a veritable mushroom and with
nothing but its covering of purple
and yellow, green and gold silk to
make It famous and the golden fringre
added around the edge to bring out
more effectively the colors of the
silken printing.

In as many shapes as lamp shades

ne there are printed silks to cover

them. Then if you wish to have one
of glazed chintz, why you must fit

that rather more closely to your
frame and provide it with more of a
braided edge so that its character

shall be more perfectly carried out.
Cretonnes are lovely for bedroom

lamp shades and all that the: need is

to be fitted to the frame more or lesg
loosely according to your taste In the

matter. Tou will find that you can
use a strip left from your curtain.«

or from your bed covering and that

you will have gained a repetition of

the pattern which will charm you and
every one who enters your room. For
he border have a galoon edging
which will accentuate your colors
even if you decide to make It black,
for that is often the accent that is

most needed.

The cuckoo lays its own egg^s In
other birds' nest, and has it.s young
reared without trouble to itself.

Entirely to paint the top side of a
big trans-Atlantic liner from water-
line to rail, call.s for enough paint to
cover more than an acre of surface.

The last revolutionary soldier died
in 1869. at the age of 109. At that
rate there will be at least one civil
war veteran alive In 1953.

There Ought to Be a Special Set of Roles for Vacant Lot Football —By Fontaine Fox
CopyrlBht. 1922

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

The Vanlahing Card.
A playing card is placed beneath a

handkerchief or a napkin. The card is

held by its upper edge through the
cloth as shown in the diagram. Sud-
denly the handkerchief is waved in
the air. The card instantly disappears,
and the handkerchief may be thor-
oughly examined.
The trirk is done with the aid of a

small, straight piece of wire which i.«

concealed in the folds of the hand-
kerchief. A hair pin. broken off near
the center, will answer the purpose.
Although apparently placing the card
in the handkerchief, drop it in your
lap, and pick up the ends of the wire
through the cloth. It will look as
though you were holding the card by
the upper edge Rise from the table,
letting the card slide from your lap
to the floor beneath the table. Give the
iiandkerchief a shake by one corner.
The wire falls unnoticed to the floor,
and the card has disappeared.

CopyrlBht, 1911. ^

Tup SplilnjL.

Here is a simple toy you can make i

for a party favor.
For the head use an old hollow rub-

ber ball. Glue It to a stiff paper cone,
virhich rests on a pasteboard base that
raay be round or sfiuare. whichever
you like. Wind the cone with common
twine, wet with glue or paste. Paint
the feature.^, using white for the eyes,
red for lips and black for the nose
and outlines of the eyes. Paint the
body and base some dark color. With
glue to hold it in place, drape a piece
of material over the head as shown

LE ROT CRIGLER.
Copyright. 1922.
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<He 6AMt ALMOST e^OED fM A fi6HT WHCf^
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